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INTRODUCTION

§ 1. THE SIEGE-WORKS OF THE ATHENIANS AT

SYRACUSE BEFORE THE ARRIVAL OF GYLIPPUS 1

As soon as the Athenians had obtained possession of 414

Epipolae, they fortified a point known as Labdalum,

which looked from the north side of the cliff towards

Megara. From Labdalum they marched down
Epipolae towards the walls of the city, searching for

a site suitable for the building of a central fort which

might serve them as a base of operations while engaged

in circumvallating the city. Presently they found

themselves in a broad open table -land which de-

scended by a barely perceptible incline to the walls

of Achradina.

In selecting the site for this central fortress, the

Athenian generals had to look for a point which lay

about half-way between the Great Harbour and the

northern sea—since to those limits their projected

lines were to be carried northward and southward.

The fort must not be very near to the city itself

;

1 For the convenience of junior students and of those who
prefer to avoid controversy, I have relegated to the end of the
section the arguments on which these remarks are based.
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but, at the same time, the question of the distance to

be covered with their lines was, of course, of extreme

importance. They fixed on ;i site due south of

Trogilus, and distant from the north coast about a

mile and a half or rather less. Reckoning together

the wall which would have to be built on the southern

cliff from the central fort and that which would run

from the southern cliff to the Great Harbour, about

.the same distance would have to be covered south of

the fort—that is to say about a mile and a half.

This point was thus north of the Portella del Fusco,

and a short distance from the spot at which the

southern wall would touch the edge of the cliff. In

this place, then, they built a large round fort—or

circle—protected in front by an outwork.

Soon, when the fortress stood finished, they began

building out from it towards Trogilus. Meantime

the Syracusans knew well that the object of the

enemy was to hem them in, and they determined,

by building a counter -work, to prevent him from

reaching the Great Harbour. The besieged knew
better than the besiegers that safe communication

with the harbour was to the Athenian a matter of

vital importance. This safe communication he should

not obtain without a struggle. Now he was at

present thinking only of his communication with his

naval station at Thapsus. Accordingly the Syra-

cusans built out a wall towards the Portella del

Fusco, intending to carry it immediately south of and

past the Athenian ' circle.' On the north side the

wall was protected by a palisade, and near the east

end there was a door in the wall affording communi-

cation between the north and south.

But the Athenians, after biding their opportunity,
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attacked, captured and destroyed both palisade and

wall. They then realised that, in order to secure

communication with the sea, the southern wall was

more needed than the northern. They therefore

ceased building north of the 'circle 'and 'proceeded to

fortify the cliff above the marsh.' That is to say,

they filled up with a wall the short space between

the 'circle' and the Portella del Fusco. It is not

possible to ascertain the exact point on the cliff at

which this short piece of wall ended.

The Syracusans made a second effort to prevent

the Athenians from reaching the Great Harbour. It

was now useless to build along the cliff as they had

previously done. Nor did they choose the middle

level above the marsh, apparently because they ex-

pected that the Athenian works would reach it before

they could build far enough to check them. Start-

ing from the city they dug a trench across the marsh
itself and towards the Anapus, building as before a

palisade on the north side. But this work also was
captured by the Athenians, but only at the cost of

Lamachus' life. During the battle, the Athenian

fleet, having left Thapsus, entered the Great

Harbour.

And now from the Portella del Fusco Nicias built

a double wall towards the coast. But why was it

double 1 We can hardly doubt that Nicias had
Athens and the Piraeus in mind, and that, following

that model, he wanted to render safe the conveyance

of provisions to the upper walls. When the fleet left

Thapsus, he seems to have modified his plans to

some extent and to have supposed that the northern

wall might safely be left a mere fragment until he

was quite secure on the south. He must have con-
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sidered also, th.it— should the Syracusans occupy the

Olympieium —a double wall in the low ground would

be absolutely necessary to protect his army against

simultaneous attacks directed from the village and

from the city.

The account given above of the siege-works differs

in some respects from all those hitherto published. The
difficulties are entirely due to the careless description of

Tlmcydides, who seems to have forgotten that his readers

would not know the ground, with which he was himself

familiar.

1. Where was the kvkXosI Thucydides says at Syce,

which tells us nothing. On the middle of the slope of

Epipolae, say Arnold, Grote, Stahl, Holm and Freeman.

Near the southern cliffs, says Leake, who unfortunately

arrives at his conclusion by an entirely wrong route.

But the conclusion appears to be right. (a) Those who
are opposed to it urge that the kvkXos was to be the

central position of the Athenian lines, which were to run

north and south from it. But this argument appears to

me to be in favour of Leake. In the Seventh Book
Thucydides mentions t<x retx^ many times, but never

to denote only the northern wall and that which joined

the kvkXos to the edge of the cliff. He means by to.

T€ix?7 either forts, or the double wall, or the lines

generally. He evidently did not think ra t^X7} the

right expression for the two short pieces of single wall.

Now, in order that the kvkXos may be approximately in

the centre of the Athenian Tet^^, it is clear that if the

kvkXos is to be placed north or north-west of the Portella

del Fusco, it must also be near the cliff ; otherwise the

distance to be built over will be considerably greater at
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the south than at the north of the kvkXos. Of itself,

however, the argument that the kvkXos must have been

the central point is not of much weight.

(6) In vi. 101, 1 comes a statement which causes great

difficulty to those who place the kvkXos on the middle

of Epipolae. Thucydides says <x7r6 rov kvkXov 6Teix iCov

t6v Kpiqfxvov rov xnrep rov e'Aovs, and then further on he

refers to to 7rpbs rov Kprjfivov. First, what does €T€lx l£0V

rov Kprjfivov mean ? ' They fortified a point on the cliff,'

according to Arnold, Grote, and Freeman, and, owing to

the distance which they assume between kvkXos and

Kprjfivos, they naturally find a7ro rov kvkXov difficult

to explain. Subsequently, they say, Nicias must have

built a wall between this new fort on the Kprjfivos and

the kvkXos. But Thucydides says nothing about such a

building. Stahl sees that eretx^ov rov Kprj/xvov must

mean ' they fortified the cliff,' and cannot mean ' built

a wall along the cliff,' as Classen says. So Stahl reads

< Is > rov Kprj/xvov with Lupus.

Surely the words mean ' they built a wall on the cliff.
'

The expression is quite natural as soon as we place the

kvkXos just north of the Portella del Fusco ; for a wall

built from the kvkXos will thus be on the cliff. This

short piece of wall is afterwards still more accurately

called to 7roos rov Kprj/Jivov ; but so short comparatively

was the wall built ' to the cliff ' that it could also be called

a wall ' on the cliff.'

(c) The nearer the kvkXos to the south cliff, the easier

would communication be with the Great Harbour. The
fact that the southern wall was double sufficiently shows

that Nicias knew that he would have to be careful

about this matter. It is no objection that he began

building to the north first ; for, when no walls as yet

existed, he may quite well have thought that he was
even more exposed to attack on that side, and at first

he probably contemplated keeping a naval station at

Thapsus with a view to his connection with Catana and
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the fcoutty of Italy. Some modem writers, as Holm and

Fr. Muller, apparently struck with the importance of the

Bouthern communication, while placing the kvk\qs in the

centre of Epipolae, represent the \\;ill which connected

the kvkAos with the Kprj/ivo^ as double, like that from

the Kprjfivos to the Harbour; but there is absolutely no

authority for this in the text, and very much that is

against it.

2. Where was the first Syracusan counter- work 1

Goller, Dunbar, Didot and Stahl place it north of the

kvkXos ; while Leake, Arnold, Grote, Holm, Classen and

Freeman place it at the south. Thucydides says merely

that the oyracusans €T€l\l^ov KaTwdev rov kvkXov.

(a) It is unnecessary to demonstrate that KarioOev

can mean ' south of.' If we could be sure that this is the

meaning, the matter would be settled. Freeman indeed

is not clear what the words mean. On p. 664 of his

third vol., he says it means ' on a level lower than that

of the Athenian, central fort' : on p. 668 he commends
Grote for being ' the first to see, in opposition to both

Arnold and Leake, that KaroiQev rov kvkXov did not

mean on a lower level than the Athenian fort, but lower

down on the cliff,' i.e. south of the fort. Those who
place the Syracusan work north of the ' circle ' make
KarwOev mean ' on lower ground

'
; but it is a grave

objection to this explanation that the land rises but very

slightly between the walls of Syracuse and the site of the

Athenian lines. (See also note on c. 2, 4.) It simplifies

matters very much if we can take Kano to mean ' south

'

and av(o ' north ' in the narrative of the siege.

(b) The Syracusans knew well that they had before

all things to prevent the Athenians from reaching the

Great Harbour. Else, why was the second counter-work
built across the marsh and not rather north of the kvk\o<s ?

The most effectual way to carry out their purpose was

to build in the first instance towards the Portella del

Fusco.
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(c) If the Syracusans built the first counter-work on

the north side of the kvkXos, why did the Athenians

leave off building at the north wall after destroying the

counter -work ? They would have had every reason to

press on in that direction to prevent the Syracusans from

repeating their attempt to traverse the northern wall.

But if the Syracusans built between the kvkXos and the

Kprjixvos, Nicias had good reason for building at once

across this space
;
just as afterwards, when he had turned

the Syracusans out of the marsh, he at once proceeded to

build across it.

3. There is a serious difficulty connected with the

wall of Gylippus. It is in the words (vii. 7$ 1) at Se

~Kopiv6io)v vrjes . . iaeTrkevcrav . . . koI ^vveret^icrav rb

Xonrbv rois iLvpaKoo-'ioLS ^XP L T0^ eyKapcrtov rei^ov?.

Grote and Freeman say that when Gylippus had built

past the unfinished northern wall, " he began to work at

the extreme point of Euryelus and then built eastward

till he reached the wall already begun at the other end."

But what object had Gylippus in beginning anew at

Euryelus instead of continuing to build westwards ? To
secure the road up the hill, says Freeman. This reason

is insufficient. (a) There would be a gap of at least

a mile and a half between the western extremity of

Gylippus' incomplete wall and the point on Euryelus at

which this supposed new start was made. While
Gylippus was building eastwards there was nothing

whatever to prevent Nicias from passing through this

gap and cutting off his communication with the wall

at the east. It was at least as likely that Nicias would
do this as that Athenian reinforcements would attempt

to come up by the west road before Gylippus could

complete his original wall. (b) In all other cases in

which either side made a change in the scheme of building,

Thucydides tells us of it. But he says nothing whatever
about a second wall of Gylippus built to meet the first.

The plan is invented by modern writers and attributed
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to Gylippufl in order to explain the one word fJ*XPLt Is

it nnt far more probable that r<>r EwpvffXov has dropped

out of the text before rov iyicafxriov than that Thucydidee

lias forgotten to tell us of this very important change in

Gylippus' plans ?



§ 2. NICIAS. A SKETCH.

John Stuart Mill was an ardent admirer of Grote.

In a remarkable passage of his Representative Govern-

ment, he acutely observes that the adoption of an

ingenious scheme for the parliamentary representa-

tion of minorities would insure greater political

influence to the Mite of the instructed classes.

' Their abilities would probably draw to them more

than their numerical share of the actual administra-

tion of government ; as the Athenians did not confide

responsible public functions to Cleon or Hyperbolus

(the employment of Cleon at Pylos and Amphipolis

was purely exceptional), but Nicias, and T^heramenes,

and Alcibiades were in constant employment both at

home and abroad.' And in another passage, in his

review of Grote's history, he says :
' The Demos (of

Athens) may be alternately likened to the commonly
received idea of a man, a woman, or a child, but

never a clown or a boor. Right or wrong, wise or

foolish, Athenians are never aTraiftevToi ; theirs are

never the errors of untaught or unexercised minds.'

It has been the fashion, since Grote's work revolu-

tionised the study of Greek history , for writers to

express dissent from the view which Thucydides pre-

sents to us of Nicias. Even those who are most
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enthusiastic in praise of the general accuracy of

Thucydides are forced to admit, when they come to

Nicias, that here at least the historian 1ms either

wilfully misled us, or was himself, blinded by

partiality.

Every reader of Grote knows his eloquent protest

against the sympathetic remark with which Thucy-

dides dismisses Nicias x
:

' Our great historian—after

devoting two immortal books to this expedition

—after setting forth emphatically both the glory of

its dawn and the wretchedness of its close, with a

dramatic genius parallel to the CEdipus Tyrannus

of Sophokles—when he comes to recount the melan-

choly end of the two commanders, has no words to

spare for Demosthenes (far the abler officer of the

two, who perished by no fault of his own), but

reserves his flowers to strew on the grave of Nikias,

the author of the whole calamity—" What a pity !

Such a respectable and religious man !
" One can

almost see the historian working himself into a fine

democratic frenzy, and then piling up his lofty

sentence only to throw that stone at it just when it is

complete :

—
' Such^jL-respectable and religious man !

'

Undoubtedly Demosthenes *~was far th~e abler

officer of the two. Thucydides was the last man to

be duped, and he shows clearly, by the narrative

which he gives of the exploits of Demosthenes, that

he knew him to be an officer of quite unusual ability.

Yet he reserves his flowers to strew on the grave of

Nicias. His verdict therefore is thought to be

1
c. 86, 5 /ecu 6 fxev TOLavrrj rj 6'n iyyvrara toutojv alrla iredvfjKei,

TJKiara Sr) aijios &v twi> ye eir' i/jiov 'EXXrjvojv es tovto dvarvx^as

acpLKeadcu 5ia ttjv iraaav es aperrjv vevo[XL<jfievr]v eTnT-qbevcnv. We
are not here concerned with either the reading or the construction

of this sentence.
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unjust. The next generation, we may suppose, or

the second or the third generation after Thucydides

will reverse his decision. So we come to the time

of Aristotle, with whom, as with Mill, history is but

the servant of philosophy. He will estimate, perhaps

more accurately than a mere historian could have

done, the real value of a man's work. In public

opinion, at any rate, the statesmen of the fifth

century before Christ will have assumed their proper

places. Contemporary historians are notoriously

unsafe guides in matters of opinion. But the public

opinion of a century later counts for something.

And what does Aristotle x
tell us ? 'With regard to

Nicias nearly everybody admits that he was not

only ^T~maTr "of""~noble birth anoT character (kuXos

K&ya06s), but also a statesman, and that his public

career was entirely worthy of his ancestors.' It is

clear that Nicias is not to be condemned off-hand as a

fool.

The undertakings of Nicias outside Attica previous

to the Sicilian Expedition, though they were of

considerable service to Athens, were certainly not of

a very arduous nature. Ever since 427 B.C. he was,

as Mill puts it, in constant employment both at

home and abroad. That is to say, he was almost

continuously elected war-minister for a succession of

years nearly as long as that during which Pericles

had continuously held office. In 427 he had done

good service by occupying the^Tsland of Minoa
which lay off Megara. This proceeding wouTd
render the Piraeus more secure against a surprise

1 The reader will understand that no opinion is here implied as

to the actual authorship of the Aristotelian treatise On the Consti-

tution of Athens as we have it.
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like that attempted two years before. In the follow-

ing year ho went in command of a considerable

force to Melos, and, if we may trust the statement

of Diodorus, he actually laid siege to the island.

Anyhow lie failed to^ain possession of it in spite of his

large_il£et and army. On his return to Greece, he

laid waste the territory of Tanagra, and then sailed

home. More than one writer has remarked that this

expedition is in every respect similar to that which

Pericles made against Epidaurus just before the

outbreak of the plague (ii. 56).

It is impossible to defend the behaviour of Nicias

in his dispute with Cleon about the expedition to

Pylus. Grote abundantly proves that Cleon was in

the right. Nevertheless the conduct of Nicias was

in accordance with his principles, and a large party

in the assembly undoubtedly believed him to be in

the right. In the first place Nicias was exasperated

that an opportunity of ending the war on favourable

terms had just been lost through Cleon's blustering.

While the Lacedaemonians were being blockaded

in Sphacteria, they had sent envoys to Athens to

propose peace : but, owing to the extravagant de-

mands made of them on Cleon's proposal, they had

returned to Pylus without success. Grote himself

admits that Cleon was to blame here ; that ' there

was every reason for trying what could be done by
negotiation,' and that 'the step, by which Kleon

abruptly broke off such hopes (the hopes of peace),

was decidedly mischievous.' The farmers of Attica

were particularly galled by the protraction of the

war, and they formed probably the most numerous

body in the aggregate of minorities which supported

Nicias. They doubtless nocked into Athens in
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considerable numbers when the request for reinforce-

ments arrived from Demosthenes, and jeered at Cleon

for having caused the unceremonious dismissal of the

Spartan envoys. The apparent inconsistency which

so often surprises us in the action of the Athenian

assembly not infrequently disappears when we re-

collect that the members attending and voting in the

assembly on different days differed very much. We
know that Nicias himself always felt some anxiety

whether he would at an important meeting be able

to command a majority of the voters present.

There is another circumstance which goes far to

explain both the attitude of Nicias throughout this

transaction and the favourable light in which Thucy-

dides sets his conduct. The occupation of Pylus

was the design of Demosthenes. Now that officer

was the chosen general of the party which desired a

more active policy outside Attica. He was the hero

of the brilliant and risky Aetolian expedition which
had been_the first decided reversaTof the policy of

Pericles. Both Thucydides and Nicias firmly be-

lieved that the policy uf Demosthenes was wrong.

That is why Thucydides 'has no words to spare'

for that gallant officer when he perished by no fault

of his own in Sicily. Moreover the design of seizing

Pylus was closely connected with the burning ques-

tion of Athenian intervention in Sicily. The scheme
for conquering Sicily—a scheme as ingenious and as

impossible as the plan of Rasselas for escaping from
the happy valley with the aid of a flying-machine

—

had been already started in the lifetime of Pericles.

Gustav Gilbert believes with good reason that, when
Pericles repeatedly warned his countrymen against

dangerous enterprises, he had uppermost in his
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thoughts the dream of Sicilian conquest. Unhappily

Pericles left to Athens maxims instead of men ;
and

Nicias was not strong enough, either
fcy

natural

:il)jlity or h^ fi,<< )iuired influence, to guide Athenian

a 1 1
1 1 >jtioji_jn safe path s.

Not that tFe permanent occupation of Pylus was a

measure of which Pericles would certainly have dis-

approved. On the contrary, it was in accordance with

the programme which he himself had sketched out

before war was declared. But in the mind of Nicias

the occupation of Pylus just at that time was closely

associated with the dangerous scheme for invading

Sicily ; it seemed to bring the invasion of Sicily, as

we say, within the range of practical politics. Should

the occupation of Pylus prove a success, the extreme

party would turn it to account as an argument in

favour of aggressive measures. And in the result,

when the post was permanently secured and the

Spartans had been brought in triumph to Athens,

whereas Cleon and his party viewed the late events

only as an encouragement to prosecute the war with

vigour, to don hi p. \hp. sum pa.ya.hl p. by fill ft
pHi^ to

negotiate for an alliance with Argos, and to attempt

the recovery of the supremacy by land, Nicias and

his party, on the contrary, looked upon the possession

of the prisoners as a guarantee that peace was now
near, and as an encouragement to work hard for

peace.

We know, from the experience of our own times,

that frequently those political and religious parties

are the bitterest enemies, which, while they are in

substantial agreement on most essential matters, differ

only about mere details—about the desirability of

making a measure, of which the advantage is, in the
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abstract and apart from present circumstances, ad-

mitted by all parties, a test question at the present

time. That was the situation with regard to Pylus.

Nicias would admit that the occupation of a position

on the Laconian coast was most desirable ; at any

rate, when the fortification of Pylus had been justified

by success, he himself eagerly adopted a similar plan

for annoying the enemy. But he would fight tooth

and nail against any plan which brought the Sicilian

expedition nearer.

Perhaps Nicias was quite wrong : but his action was

not capricious, nor was it dictated by his personal dis-

like of Cleon. It was rational, and in accordance

with principles which, as both Nicias and Thucydides

believed, would have been approved by Pericles,

—

who, after all, as Aristotle at length saw, had been

equally in the wrong.

One peculiarity in the character of Nicias stands

out very prominently in all his dealings with Cleon.

It is a quality on which we must dwell for a moment,
as it greatly influenced the will of Nicias when he

was in Sicily. The comic poets of course caricatured

him on the stage, and a very poor creature they

made of him. In the Equites, which was produced

the year after the attair of Pylus, Nicias, Demos-
thenes, and Cleon are represented as the slaves of

Demos. Nidaj3__is_jrti^ly_J^m He
suggests suicide or desertion to the enemy as the

only possible means of escape from his bullying. At
the same time, of all forms of demise, he would much
prefer the death of Themistocles. Two remarkable

characteristics of Nicias are here satirised—his strong

dislike of the new school of demagogues, and his

ambition to leave behind him a reputation like that
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of the older school, ihe reputation <>f a profound

politician. To this ambition, which Aristotle's

remark proves to have been at least partially realised,

we shall have to refer presently. That he Mas

extremely sensitive to the attacks of demagogues is

evident from the language which he is represented

as using to Demosthenes in the debate on the ques-

tion of abandoning the siege of Syracuse. Seven

years after the quarrel with Cleon, he even combined

with Alcibiades in order to rid the city of a dema-

gogue. His sensitiveness in this matter doubtless

laid him open to the unjust suspicion of personal

cowardice. It should seem that in reality he

regarded the blustering demagogue of the period

as a noisome pestilence which made him lose his

temper. In consequence of this weakness, Nicias

sometimes made a poor figure in the assembly

when any considerable section of his supporters

was not present, or did not go with him ; while

at other times he was unable to do more than

hold his own. This sensitiveness was not wholly

irrational. It was due to intense regret that the

old decorum which had marked the proceedings of

the assembly in the days when Pericles developed

his despotism of eloquence was dying out through

the violence of the new demagogues. For this

change in the character of the debates Cleon alone

was responsible. Thanks to his shrewish tongue

the discussions too often degenerated into a mere

wrangle between rival speakers. In these disputes

Nicias became angry and personal : he had nothing

like the reserve and restraint of Pericles, who was

often enough attacked, but never lost control either

of himself or of the situation. That Nicias was in
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the right in this matter must be conceded. He
represented here ' t.hp. Mf.p. of thf> ijifitiTTIfitiPrl

^1qag^ g
'

;

whereas Cleon was not even above playing ' the

clown or the boor ' in a spirit utterly opposed to the

hitherto dignified and educated character of the

Athenian Demos. It is not without reason that

Thucydides makes Cleon extol ignorance. There was

really very much about Cleon to cause both Nicias

and the historian, and indeed all the elite of the

instructed classes, to detest him as the representative

of the new eloquence and the new ignorance. Cleon

was at the head of the small but noisy knot of

dTraiSevTOL among Athenian politicians.

In the same summer, and shortly after this un-

fortunate encounter, Nicias sailed from the Piraeus

with a very considerable force and not only ravaged

the eastern coasts of Peloponnese, but established a

permanent garrison at Methana between Epidaurus

and Troezen, thus carrying out in his own way the

policy advocated by Pericles. It appears that Nicias

was entrusted with special powers on this occasion,

and there is not much doubt that he hoped to show

Demosthenes and Cleon how that policy could be

pursued without mortgaging the safety of Athens.

This proceeding of Nicias lends additional point to

the jests of Aristophanes in the following year upon
the rivalry between the slaves of Demos in serving

their difficult master. The same system was con-

tinued by Nicias in 424a when he took possession of

the island of Cylhgxa_and again inflicted considerable

damage on the eastern maritime region.

The repulse of Demosthenes at Siphae and the

disastrous defeat of Hippocrates at Delium were
very severe checks to the progressive party, and
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afforded Nicias once again the opportunity for which

he w.is always on the look-out of exhibiting the

superiority of his strategy. Through tin: failure in

Ghalcidice of his admirer Thucydides (whose own
waul, of foresight and energy when he was placed

in a difficulty reminds us strongly of the failing

that disfigured the character of Nicias), it became
clear that the situation in the north-east would

cause great trouble. Nicias was more than erer

convinced that peace was necessary. In—423L_he
succeeded in obtaining a truce with Sparta for a

year; and in the meantime negotiations were to be

continued with a view to a definitive peace. But
the new complications which at once arose in

Chalcidice forced Athens to send an armament
thither during the truce. Nicias himself was in

command. He must have known that, unless events

should take a more favourable turn, it would be

impossible to arrange terms of peace for which he

could hope to obtain the ratification of the assembly.

He succeeded in recovering Mende, and began the

blockade of Scione. But his efforts to restore

Athenian prestige in the north did not solve the

great difficulty caused by the popularity and success

of Brasidas. In the autumn of 423, says Grote,
1 the state of sentiment between the contracting

parties was not such as to make it possible to treat

for any longer peace, or to conclude any new
agreement.'

Matters were now at a deadlock, and the hopes

of the peace party, which had burned so brightly

since the battle of Delium, seemed in danger of

being extinguished. The assembly again began to

pay heed to Cleon's argument, that it was idle to
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continue to treat for peace until the Northern

Question was solved. Grote argues forcibly that

in urging the despatch of a new force to Chalcidice

in the summer of 422, Cleon held precisely the

language which had been uttered by Pericles himself

at the beginning of the war, and was only insisting

on the necessity of the preservation of the empire.

This is true. But the dispute now was between a

war and a peace party. The peace party supposed

that further interference would at once bring the

negotiations to an end. The present conditions

were in no way similar to the conditions under

which Pericles had given his advice. He had spoken

at the outset of the war : but now negotiations were

in progress for ending the war. Is it certain that,

given the circumstances of 422, Pericles would have

urged an expedition to the north 1

To decide which statesman was in the right is

unnecessary. It is enough to point out that Nicias

believed this to be a case which called for diplomacy,

while Cleon was convinced that nothing could be

done except by force of arms.

6Ieon's mission to the north forwarded the

negotiations for peace in a very unexpected manner.

Both he and Brasidas fell before Amjahipefe? and
thus ' the two most pronounced individual opponents

of peace ' were removed once for all. After a

winter spent in continual negotiation, the repre-

sentatives of Athens and Sparta signed the Peace in

the spring of 421.

With what joy the rural population of Attica

greeted this result, to the attainment of which every

act of Nicias had been consecrated for the last six

years, may be imagined from the play of Aristophanes
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which is named after the peace. Some even im-

proved the occasion by attacking the memory of

Pericles, 'lie had been the cause of the war-; but

Nicias bad brought it to an cud.' Thucydidcs
himself, who must have seen, one would suppose,

that there were grave difficulties still to be faced,

seems to have thought that the war was over. And
he had in his place of exile better means than most
men of surveying the political situation. To the

oppressed population of Attica, almost ruined by
ten years of continuous warfare, the peace meant
nothing less than a renewal of life itself. Perpetual

liability to be called out on active service, perpetual

dread of invasion and the consequent loss of home
and means of support, the possibility that another

plague might carry off those who were not slain by
the enemy,—all these evils were now at an end.

But perhaps the most universally appreciated of all

the blessings that Nicias had conferred on his

countrymen was the financial recovery. He had
indeed throughout his contests with Cleon and
Alcibiades this great advantage—that his policy was
a policy of retrenchment : whereas their policy meant
continually increasing burdens. The property -tax,

which had been levied for the last six years, was
now no more required. A surplus would soon begin

again to accumulate in the Acropolis : the docks

would once more be filled with ships in reserve :

the fleet would be restored to its normal strength :

the price of food would decline : and security and
plenty, so long missed, would return to the home-

steads of Attica. No longer the trumpet note, but

again—at last—the cock-crow only would sound the

riveilU : at last undisturbed the spider might weave
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its web about the rusty spear-heads. 1 Giving expres-

sion to such thoughts in rustic songs, the farmers,

who in ordinary times cared little about politics and

were glad to be rid of the necessity of attending

assemblies in the city, were loudest in their praise

of Nicias.

He had in truth reason to felicitate himself : for

he seemed to have reached the summit of his

ambition—to have made sure of 'leaving behind a

name as one who had never endangered the state.'

Had he died in 421, we should cease to wonder
why, almost a century later, most men regarded

him as a father of his country, and why, after his

death, Thucydides bestowed on his grave all his tears

and all his flowers.

But no sooner was the peace signed than the

troubles of the government began. Nicias had not

in the first instance obtained from Sparta terms

which could be regarded as favourable to Athens.

But that was overlooked in the enthusiasm of the

moment. All the more bitter must have been the

disappointment of the assembly when Nicias proved

unequal to the task of securing from Sparta the

fulfilment of the conditions. It is not surprising

that alliance with Argos, which was a traditional

maxim of Athenian diplomacy, and which now
became possible, was eagerly canvassed by a con-

siderable party under the leadership of Alcibiades,

the new opponent of the peace.

We may be sure that the rural population

continued to revere Nicias throughout the two years

which followed the peace. But in the assembly the

new policy attempted by Alcibiades made rapid

1 Aristophanes, Pax.
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headway. There Nicias w&b quite unequal to the

i.isk of combating such a consummate wire puller as

Alcibiades. It is among the Btrangest phenomena
of Athenian politics that Alcibiades, who, Grote tolls

US, 'never inspired confidence or esteem in any one,'

whom 'sooner or later so much accumulated odium

and suspicion was sure to bring to ruin,' was yet

able to carry the majority of the assembly with

him. But we know very little of the means by
which the political caucuses were in the habit of

' working ' the assembly. Nicias was apparently

not elected war minister in 420. We hardly need

the help of fragments of comedies to lead us to the

conclusion that, in spite of Alcibiades, Nicias was

still head of a very large minority, and might at any

moment again find his party in a majority, should

Alcibiades fail to fulfil expectation. In spite of the

new alliance with Argos, the peace of Nicias was

still technically observed. Party-feeling ran higher

than ever in the assembly, and, in the absence of

Alcibiades, there was but little to choose between

the young men who shouted at Nicias and the old

school that still believed in him.

So keen was the struggle of parties at the

beginning of 418, that it was resolved in the sixth

'prytany' to have recourse to 'ostracism.' That

expedient had noo been resorted to since the

ostracism of Damonides, the friend and adviser of

Pericles. Alcibiades had not the constant support

of the extreme democrats, and it should seem that his

dislike of their leader Hyperbolus was as vehement as

that felt for the demagogue by Nicias himself. A coali-

tion was effected between the supporters of Nicias and

the younger men who looked to Alcibiades, and
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this coalition secured the ostracism of Hyperbolus.

Very shortly after this strange event the election

of war-ministers was held for the official year

which would begin in July 418. Consequently

no force was sent into Peloponnese when the cam-

paign opened. In July, however, Alcibiades was
sent as ambassador to Argos ; and the result of this

mission was the defeat of the allies at Mantinea.

We hear nothing further of the public life of

Nicias until the discussions in the assembly, during

the early part of 415, with reference to the embassy

which had come to Athens from Segesta in the winter.

The Sicilian command was the first really difficult

business entrusted to him outside Attica. But he

had hitherto been successful in all his military under-

takings. That he should afterwards fail so utterly

in Sicily must have occasioned very great astonish-

ment at Athens, where, owing to his previous good

fortune, some confidence was felt in his military skill.

It is well to realise exactly what Thucydides

means by ' the good luck of Nicias in military

commands,' because it is a matter on which there

has been a considerable amount of loose writing.

7rAe«rTa rwv Tore ev fapofxevos kv <ttparity tats, and
again, etos 6 NtKtas evTv^s So/cet efvat—what is the

precise significance of these expressions ? First we
must notice that by o-Tpar^yta Thucydides means
something more than crrparda. Whenever a man is

war-minister, he is kv arpar^yta, even though he

does not leave Athens at all. This is due to the

peculiarity of the Athenian constitution, according

to which the war- ministers in the fifth century

were at once the chief administrative and the chief

executive officials. Now it is in his account of
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the causes which led to the Peace of 421, that

Thucydidea uses the first of these two expressions

with regard to Nicias. He was then, according to

tho historian, the most successful of all those who
had held the office of war - minister. That his

achievements outside Attica were not of great

importance we have already seen. Yet may we
reasonably doubt whether any who had been elected

to the ministry had in 421 a reputation equal to

that of Nicias. Demosthenes— ' the abler officer,' it

is true—had won victories far greater than anything

Nicias had done in the field ; but then he had
in his first year of office committed a serious mistake

in Aetolia, which involved a heavy loss of Athenian
troops. His policy was brilliant but it was unsafe :

Nicias, on the contrary, was always safe. It seems

too that an unbroken series of small successes was
thought at Athens at least as much of as a chequered

career in which defeat mingled with splendid

victories. Cleon does not concern us; for he was not

war-minister till July 422, and then he was killed

in Thrace ; his mission to Sphacteria had been quite

extraordinary and should accordingly be left out of

account.

But there are indications that the reputation of

Nicias as a minister rested rather upon his polili£(jJ.

action than upon his military achievements. He
had by 421 convinced the majority at Athens that,

however great the victories won by Demosthenes,

peace was the only cure for the troubles of the state.

This is a fact which admits of no dispute. To the

party of Nicias—that is, to the peace party, now in

the majority—belonged Thucydides. He was per-

suaded that the course which Nicias had throughout
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pursued was the right course. It is therefore un-

reasonable to charge the historian with misrepresenta-

tion when he calls Nicias in 421 the most successful

war -minister of the day. One need not be among
the ' random panegyrists ' of Thucydides to maintain

that. To be sure, he writes with a strong party

bias, and sometimes as a man would be apt to write

who had lived among the persons whom he described.

But he narrates their actions honestly ; that is to say,

in accordance with his convictions. That his view

was endorsed by large bodies of men in the fourth

century is clear from the passage of Aristotle.

During the Archidamian war the Athenian people

exaggerated the value of success. Their power

had been gained by such phenomenal rapidity

:

their statesmen had been so consummate : they were

so clearly the first people in the Greek world, except

only as soldiers. No wonder that they thought

they must succeed in all that they attempted. It

needed all the experience of the Sicilian expedition

to teach them that they were not infallible. There-

fore they greatly valued a minister who could show
a series of successes, however slight, unbroken by
failure. In Nicias the constant anxiety to succeed

was not backed by sufficient strength either of body
or of mind to enable him to overcome real difficulties.

But as he bodies forth to us that eagerness to succeed

in everything, which is so characteristic of the volatile

Athenians, he seems—to adopt another of Mill's

suggestive remarks—one of the successive phases in

which Athens appears to us ; he reflects what was
perhaps the most prominent quality—defect, perhaps,

though an amiable defect—in the character of his

contemporaries. They liked him because he reflected
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them. Ho had persuaded himself and fche people

that lie was under the special care of the gods. One
half suspects that Alcibiades was laughing at this

foible of the Athenians when he urged them to mal<e

the most of Nicias etos evrvx^ Sokci etvai. For these

words are doubtless the genuine words of Alcibiades,

spoken in 415. The gods had not been quite con-

stant to Nicias since the peace was signed : and
perhaps their late fickleness increased the devout
man's anxiety about the expedition to Sicily.

The conduct of Nicias in Sicily subsequent to the

landing of Gylippus is without excuse. H^isjthe
author of the whole calamity.' But let us remember
that the government at home knew what it was
about when it retained Nicias in the command in

spite of himself. Nicias is the immediate cause of

the calamity ; but is not Thucydides in a sense right

in declaring that the failure was due to the folly of

the home government? If he preferred to lay the

blame on the men who ought to have recalled

Nicias, and ought not to have recalled Alcibiades,

rather than on the unfortunate minister with whom
he sympathised, we must hesitate to find fault with

the historian's judgment. He is only tracing back

results to their original causes, after his own fashion.

And after all, had Nicias been listened to, the ex-

pedition would never have been undertaken.

Only those who have suffered from diseases similar

to the distressing malady which oppressed Nicias in

his last years know how much allowance must be

made for him owing to his illness. It is a malady
which, while it does not totally disable the patient,

yet renders him incapable of prolonged or violent

exertion. Its intensity is increased sensibly and
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immediately with every fresh effort, whether physical

or mental. It enfeebles the will : it induces pessi-

mism, even in a character before buoyant. On a

man naturally nervous, as Nicias was, its effects are

especially distressing. I sometimes think that the

retreat of Nicias in his state of health was an extra-

ordinary act of heroism and endurance ; and it is just

here, in the narrative which Thucydides gives of the

retreat, that I feel some misgiving about the historian's

veracity. From what one reads in Plutarch and in

Pausanias, it does seem possible that Thucydides

has here suppressed something.

The trait in Nicias' character which is most

obvious of all is his superstition. For him, as indeed

for all Athenians with the exception of an emanci-

pated few, human life was no strict succession of

cause and effect. Rather life was a ' colossal riddle,'

to which there was a hidden solution which the

gods had revealed to certain chosen servants—the

diviners ; and they in their turn were privileged

to purvey the secret to pious enquirers who brought

the required gift. Nicias, with his constant anxiety

to know before acting what would be the result of

his action, was oppressed more than most men by
the puzzling enigma. He must find help. Hence
his naive faith in oracles and divination. He
had his own prophets continually about him.

Stilbides, one of the most reputed prophets of the

day, was his chief confessor, and went with him to

Sicily. If ever he failed, some god must be angry

—the Eleusinian deities (one might think with

Diodorus) when he failed in Sicily. When he suc-

ceeded, his success was due not to his own foresight,

or power, or skill, but to the pleasure which the gods
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Found in his offerings. For, like coquettes, the gods
could l>e coaxed with costly presents into bestowing

their favours on him. Now it was a bridge for

Delos, with fantastic drapery of flowers and tapestry

and cloth of gold; now an endowment to provide

for sacrifice and a dinner for the island-folk thai

they might remember him when they prayed to the

god
; now a huge column of brass for Phoebus him-

self, wrought into the likeness of a tall palm. But

alas ! either the brazen tree did not take the god's

fancy, or else it roused the jealousy of some less

courted divinity : for one day a cruel wind arose and
threw it down.

Ominous collapse ! For, sooner or later, that

controlling power which Thucydides calls rv^rj, and

which is above all the gods, demands from man
satisfaction for every weakness. For his weakness

Nicias paid a hard price at the end of the Sicilian

expedition. Well might the emancipated few chaff

Nicias. Aristophanes introduced him into his play

called Arnphiaraus, which was produced in 414.

There Nicias was a superstitious invalid, enquiring

of the oracle how he might ""regain his health. In

better taste Thucydides, who was of course a com-

plete sceptic with regard to divination, censured the

superstition of Nicias—not sternly, it is true; but

perhaps he went as far as he thought it safe to go in

those days. For the license allowed to comedy was

not extended to prose ; and Thucydides was not

defending a principle against his countrymen. Still,

while he, with his clearer insight, despised supersti-

tion, he yet had the utmost veneration for the real

virtue of the man. It was peculiarly hard that one

who had lived so good a life, one whose whole
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ambition was summed up in the one word evrvxia,

should experience such terrible Sixm^/ia at the end.

We have no words in our tongue at all corresponding

to these three terms

—

rvyri, evrvvia, oW-r^vta—which

play such an important part in rnucydides. .But we
can now understand better why the historian says of

him ryKtora Srj a£ios cov tw ye err ifxov JLWyjvwv e?

tovto Svcttvx^s d(f>iK€(rOaL,— why he reserves his

flowers for Nicias' tomb.

A beautiful picture is presented by ancient writers

of the private life of Nicias : and though his ami-

ability cannot excuse his shortcomings as a public

leader, it at least affords a further explanation of

the fidelity with which large classes of Athenians

clung to his memory. We can be brief here, because

there is neither doubt nor difficulty about the matter.

The most striking notice—and the most attractive

—which we have of him is contained in the descrip-

tion which Euripides gives of Capaneus in the

Supplices. The character, so strangely altered from

the character which Aeschylus attributes to Capaneus
in the Seven against Thebes, is sketched from Nicias :

There Capaneus lies. Great store of wealth was his
;

Wealth without pride of riches. For his heart

Was lowly as the poor man's : but, if any,
Flouting the warnings of sufficiency,

Wax'd riotous and immoderate at the feast,

Him he disdained. For not in surfeiting

Lay goodness ; but plain living gave content.

Few men remember absent friends : but he,

Present or absent, was a loyal friend.

True man he was, and, whether to his own
Or to the citizens he promised aught,

Prompt to redeem his promise.

There could scarcely be a better comment on the

difficult words 8ca ttjv iraaav Is dperrjv vevofjucrfievrjv

eirtTrfoevcriv.
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I have made no attempt to disguise the faults of

Nicias. It is one of the greatest services rendered

by ( J tot e. that lie for the first time presented a truer

picture of Cleon and Nicias in public life. But, as

so often happens to enthusiasts, he went, I think,

too far in his attack on Nicias through his eagerness

toafiffind^Cleon. I have only endeavoured to show
that Thucydides and Aristotle n.re not mere ' random^
panegyrists' of Nicias—that they were standing on

solid ground, even if they were in the wrong Paradise..

Had Nicias been a stronger man, his peace might

hava been lasting. His intentions were excellent;

and, in the largest sense, his policy—to avoid Sicily

and to make peace with Sparta—was certainly the

right policy for Athens. But as^ a, r,1'plnm Qfl
'

gf he

wa&__mediocre ; or, at most, he was not insolently

superior to the ordinary Athenian citizen. And
this moderate superiority is, after all, the secret of

his popularity among the political mediocrities.

Unfortunately, painstaking and in many respects

sane, he had none of the coarser qualities necessary

to a statesman. His very virtues, his transparent

honesty, told fatally against him in diplomacy ; and

it seems as if he was too anxious to introduce the

ethics of private life into international politics.
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BOOK

The chief MSS. of Thucydides are as follows :

—

1. Vatican Group.

B or Vaticanus. Xlth century. Vatican Library.

A or Cisalpinus or Italus. Xllth century. Bibliotheque

nationale, Paris. Lost from 1815 to 1869, when it

was rediscovered by R. Prinz {Cod. Italus, N. Jahrb.)

E or Palatinus. Xlth century. Heidelberg.

F or Augustanus. Dated 1301. Munich.

Observe also that Parisinus H, one of ten MSS. in the Paris

Library collated by Gail in 1807, was copied from B. H ends
at vii. 49 ; but from vi. 92, 5 to vii. 49 it is the only MS.
which gives the peculiar version of the text which we read in

B from vi. 92, 5 onwards.

2. Laurentian Group.

C or Laurentianus. Xth century. Florence.

G or Monacensis. Xlllth century. Munich. The top is

eaten away throughout.

3. The British MS., agreeing sometimes with group 1,

sometimes with 2.

M or Britannus. Xlth century, vi. vii. viii. collated by
Bloomfield ; viii. by Herwerden ; the whole by
Eggeling for Stahl. A new collation of vii. is con-

tained in this edition. The MS. is very disappointing
considering its antiquity.

It is not possible to decide whether B or C is the

best MS. ; Bekker pronounced in favour of the
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Vatican, but during the last fifteen years several

critics supported the claims of the Laurentian.

But all three classes go back to one MS. now lost,

which was itself not very ancient. In 1885
Wessely discovered the famous Fayoum FRAGMENTS
of viii. 91 and 92 in Upper Egypt {Wiener Studien

vii.) These bits are believed to be part of a MS. of

the first century A.D. Consequently they are some
nine centuries older than the Laurentian, from which

however they only differ in orthography and in the

order of words. They are unfortunately too scanty

to support any theory with regard to the condition

of the text as a whole.

The study of the MSS. of this book leads to the

following conclusions.

I. There are two versions of the text of this book.

As far as vi. 92 all the MSS. are in substantial

agreement. But from vi. 92, 5 to the end of the

history, B differs greatly from all the rest. (1) B
frequently adds one or more words—especially re

—

not found in other MSS.
; (2) frequently B gives a

different word or form
; (3) occasionally B omits

something found in the other MSS.
II. On the whole the balance is decidedly in

favour of B. The alterations in the text which are

obtained from it are generally elegant, especially the

additions. In many cases B alone gives the true

reading.

III. It is probable that the scribe of B used a

different MS. from vi. 92, 5 onwards; and this MS.

was on the whole better than that which he had

been using up to this point. 1

1 In 1885, Wilamowitz - Moellendorf, the accomplished

author and editor, published an ingenious pamphlet intended
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IV. The readings of B have to be considered in

every case in which the MS. differs from the rest

:

no general rule can be given. Some of the readings

are suspiciously like ingenious corrections made by
the scribe himself : some additions are probably

interpolations.

V. With the help of B the text of this book is

made considerably better than the text of earlier

books, such as the second and the fourth. Even
without B the text would be somewhat better ; for

there are (1) fewer interpolations; (2) fewer con-

fusions of case and construction. This superiority

is in part due to Thucydides himself ; since this

book is manifestly more polished than some other

parts 1 of the history, and the style is smoother. It

to prove (1) that according to the ancient division of Thucy-
dides into thirteen books, the tenth begins where B and Paris

H begin, to differ from the other MSS. , and that the scribe of
B used a MS. divided according to this older system from this

point
; (2) that Thucydides left his work even more incomplete

than is generally supposed, and that a dull editor patched it

up after his death. With regard to (1), W. -M. makes the
eleventh book end with the end of our vii. The statement that
there was a division into thirteen books is made by Marcel-
linus ; and traces of such an arrangement are found in the
margin of existing MSS. In Diodorus vii. 37 6 5e Qovkv815t]s

ytypa<pev iv (3l(3\ois oicrcb (H), cl>s de" rives diaipovaiv, ivvta (0),
W.-M. supposes H to be a corruption of N, and that both N
and 9 are here really letters, not numbers ; so that N represents
a division into thirteen lettered books, and a division into
eight lettered books. Unfortunately it is likely enough that
H is right, and that Diodorus means that some reckon the
eight books by numbers down to H, others by letters down to

—which appears from existing MSS. to be a true statement.

(2) The editor theory has given rise to a very dull and profit-

less controversy. In fact, there are three phantom editors
now, of whom one is stupid and another pious, one contem-
porary with Thucydides and another much later.

1 Cwiklinski {Hermes xii. 1877) attempts to prove that
Thucydides at first wrote vi. and vii. as a separate work. He
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is partly duo to the ancient annotators; for, finding

the text easier to follow, they added fewer glosses,

and hence there was less danger of the text becom-
ing interpolated with notes from the margin.

VI. There is thus less need of conjectural

emendation in this than in earlier books.

VII. The fact that B continually supplies a small

word not found in other MSS. is strong evidence

that a small word is frequently lost altogether in

the earlier books ; and editors ought to take this into

account in emending the text. It is also highly

probable that now and then a single word is still

missing in the text of vii. An attempt is made in

the present edition to supply these words.

The current text is based on Bekker's critical

edition, 1 which first appeared in 1821 and entirely

superseded ' the Vulgate,' that is, the text of

Stephanus (second edition 1588). The following

list gives most variations of the present edition

from Bekker's text, and it is added because Bekker

is the earliest and in some respects the greatest of

modern textual critics. He settled once for all

which were the most important MSS. then known,

and he first collated BCAE. Of the other good MSS.
F had already been collated, and G was collated for

is answered by Fischer (Zeitschrift fur die osterreicMsehcn

Gymnasicn, 1881), who argues forcibly that vi. and vii. are

integral parts of the whole work. Few will agree with

Schroter (ad Thuc. vii. quaest. phil. 1886), that the Seventh
Book is imperfect and accordingly must be leniently criticised.

1 J. Bekker. Thucydides de b. P. 1. viii. Accedunt
scholia Graeca et Dukeri Wassiique annotationes, 3 vols.

Berlin. In the same year the book was also published at

Oxford in 4 vols., including the Latin version of Aemilius

Portus. The subsequent editions of Bekker's text appeared in

1824, 1832, 1846, 1868. Bekker died in 1871.
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Poppo. Those passages in the list to which an

asterisk is prefixed illustrate very common blunders in

the MSS. of Thucydides. No account is taken of

those conjectures of Bekker himself which are now
rejected. Those of the present editor's own con-

jectures which are admitted into the text are given

in a separate list. It appeared best to pass over in

silence all conjectures which seemed unnecessary or

improbable. ] denote words cut out, < > words
added to the text.

Lectio Bekkeri, a.d. 1868.

2, 3. IYto.

t6 re.

vpbs ras with Vat.

4. tovto Katpov.

KarekeiireTO.

* 3, 1. Trpcnre'fxirei.

3. cclvtov.

5. Tip fxeyd\(p Xc/nevi with

Vat.

4, 4. rip tCov liifpaKoaicov.

5. e£ere£xifc with Steph.

6, 1. irpoiXdoi.

7, 2. 7refV with Vat.

* 8, 3. Kara to with Vat.

10. ypa/x/xareds 6 rrjs irb-

Xecos with Vat.

11. iroXXah om. with Vat.

2. atrb om. with Vat.

12. 3. oirep with Schol.

*13, 2. vavruiv tQ>v.

14, 3. dicnreTTokefirjcreTai . . .

6 ir6\e/JLOs.

15, 1. fiovXeveade.

Lectio Criticorum in hac

editione reposita.

'Ieras Gbller.

rore tl Vat.

is ras.

TOVTO TOV K. Vat.

KaTeXeXenrTo Cobet.

Trpocnre'fnrei Vat.

eavrCov Vat.

Tip Xifxevi.

del. Kriiger.

^eret'xto-eMSS., Aid.

irapiXdoi Classen.

ire^LKTjv.

TCb Kara Tb.

ypa/ULfictTcvs [ttjs tt.] Her-

werden.

iroXXcus.

airb,

rjirep.

volvt&v [tQv] Poppo.

5. . . . [6 7r.] Kriiger.

(3ovXe)jo-ao-9e Vat.
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16, 2. etKoai.

18, 2. ytvoiro.

19, 2. kclI ov 7ro\Xy irXtov.

4. e'i; avTTjS.

^20, 1. 'Apyeluv re.

h

3. vTreXeiireTO.

f

21, 2. KarepyacraaOai.

3. £iW7ra0e.

e7rtxetp?7cre«'.

[9,f] aureus.

h

22, 1. 7rapecr/ceudcraro.

24, 2. Tpirjpapxtov.

3. to aTpdrev/iia rb tQv.

rrjs eirayo^yris.

'"25, 1. (ppd(TiO<TLl>, €TTOTpVVCO<Jl.

6. d^/cAaw (ANEKAON).

eiKoai <KOil cKa.Tbi> >YdU;i.

iytvtro /!//'/.

del. Undo.

a7r' airnjs Fa£.

re ^cZ. Reiske.

VTreXtXenrro Stalil.

KarepydaeaOai Stalil.

^vvaviireiQe Law. Man.

Stcph. {t-vvava-Treidu Vat.

Aid.)

iTLxeiprjiyai. Dobrec.

hv [avTo?s] Badham.

wapeaKevaaTo inferior MSS.

tCov rpLTjpdpx^y Vat.

rb arpdrev/JLa tG>v Vat.

del. Poppo.

ippdaovaiv, -vovat Dobrec.

dvelXnov (ANEAKON) Wid-

mann.

26,
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43,



xlvi INTRODUCTION

62, 3. avTLvavrrriyrjcrai with

/ 'at.

*63, 3. vfx&v with host MSS.

67, I. rd.

4. airoiavdvvevcrei.

69, 2. ^.
70, 1. irapafioriOoi.

2. ot ' Adrjvcuoi.

3. Are.

8. 'Adrjvaiovs.

71, 2. 5id to av&nahov Kal

ttjv '4iro\}/i.v rrjs vav-

(MaxLas.

4. oVa.

72, 2. £(3oij\ovto with P«£.

73, 1. 5ia\ap6vTas with Fa£.

75,
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Lectio Bekkeri. Lectio ab editohe primo

reposita.

2,
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NOTE

The Greek Index has been prepared with the object

of providing readers with a conspectus of Thucydidean

diction

—

7) apy/xia 'AtOls—so far as it is to be gathered

from this book. The Index is therefore a catalogue of

words and idioms that should be found useful both for

syntax and for composition. A few brief notes have been

added, which may increase the value of the catalogue

for those who will use it.



01. 91, 3. B.C. 414 Summer.

0OTKTAIAOT

HvrrPA*H2 z.

1 ' O Be Tv\c7nro<; Kai 6 HvOrjv etc rov Tdpavros,

eirel iirecTKevaaav rcis mi)?, irape-
ExTRApTS FR0M

ifkevaav e? Ao/cpov? rov? 'E7rt£e- ^rote's

(pvptovs' Kai irvvdavofJievoi, (Ta^ecrre- 'Gyiippus, on
)/^ (/ > -v « > arriving at

pOV 77677 OTC OV iraVTeXd)^ 7TCD (tiro- Himera as com-
/ r -^ r tt mander named

T€T€C^Ca/jL€VaC at Z<VpaiCOV<T(Ll €t,ai,V, by Sparta, and
>A-\>>/ ?' ^1 \ V'r^ •% \ announcing him

-

a\X €TL OCOV T6 Kara T«? &Tri7ro\a<; selfasfore-

«>. / »-v/3« »/0 runner of
(TTpaTia aCpiKOfXeVOV^ ecreXueiV, epOV- Peloponnesian

•v / *r >***•* -i at \ reinforcements,
Aevovro eir ev oe^ia hapovres rrjv met with a

s* -v / cv p» / >-v^ hearty welcome.

'

ZiKeXiav oiaKtvovvevcrcocriv eairxev-

crai, eir ev dpcarepa e? 'Ifjuepav Trpcjrov irXevaav-

T6? Kai avTov? re iiceivovs Kai arpartdv aXXrjv

TTpoaXaftovres, ov? av 7reldco<ri, Kara <yr\v eX0co(rt,.

2 Kai eBo^ev avrols iirl Trjs'lfiepas irXelv, aXXcos re

Kai rcov 'Attlkwv Teaadpwv vecov ovirco Trapovawv 15

ev TO)
f

Vrjy[(i), a? o Nt/aa? ofuos, TrvvOavopbevos

avTovs ev AoKpols elvat, direa-reiXe. <p6d<ravTe$

Be rr]v (f>v\aKr)v Tavrrfv irepaiovvTai Boa rov

Tropd/jLov, Kai G'xovTes ^tjjlo) Kai ^leacrrjvr)

1 1. eTreo-Kevaaav] eirapeaKetiacrav M.

—

rravarparloll M.

IE B

10
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25

SO

8 afyiKVOvvTcu e? 'Ifiepav. eVet 8e ovres row re 20

'TheHimeraeana 'Iuepa/ou? eirecaav ^v/jLTroXe/JLeiv, icai
agreed toaid him

, , .

withabodyof avrovs re eirecruai /cat tols e/c rcov
hoplites, and to mm./ / \

furnish panoplies vewv raw acherepcov vavrais oaoi ptrj

for tin' Beamen
,,, r, « / \ \ «

in his vessels.' ^Xov 07r ^-a Trapacryeiv (ras 7«/> mv9
dvelX/cvcrav ev 'l/iipa), /cat tovs ^eXivovvrtovs

ire/jLtyavTes e/ceXevov diravrav iravcrparia e? n
4 yaopiov. 7re/jL"\jr€Lv Se riva avrols vireayovro arpa-

riav ov iroXXr/v /cat ol YeXcooi /cat raiv Zi/ceXa)v

' Oh sending to TLVeS, Ol TToXv 7Tpo6v/JbOT€pOV TTpOO-^CO-
Helinus Gela « t • -m t m » a /£•

and some of the P^v eroifioi r}trav rov re ApX(ovibov
Sikel tribes in v /3 ' & " '

Seitterior.he veaxrTi redvrjKoro^ 09 rcov ravrrj

favourable
4Uany SuBek&V ftaCTlXevcOV TIVWV KoX 0)V

assurances.'
Ql

> ^ ^VParo^
(

TOfc?
'A6r]vaiOl<; <j>l\o<;

rjv, /cat rod TvXittttov i/c Aa/ce&ai/jLOVo<; irpoOvficos

5 So/covvtos rffceiv. /cat fjuev TvXittttov dvaXafiaov

twv re o~(j)6T€pcov vavrwv /cat eTTi/3a-

rcov tou9 coTrXiapbevow eirraKoaiov^

fjidXicrra, 'J/jbepaiovs Be oirXiras /cat

tyiXovs ^vvaficporepovv yiXiovs /cai

iirnreas e/carov /cat ^eXivovvrlcov re rivas tyiXovs

/cat lirirka^ /cat TeXaxov oXiyovs, Zi/ceXwv re 69

yiXiovs rov? Travras, eycopei 7r/)09 rds Zvpa/covcras.

Ol S' i/c rrjs Aev/cdSos Koptvdioi rah re

aXXats vavatv 009 elyov rdyovs e/3ot]-

dovv /cat ToyyvXos, els rcov Kopiv-

6lcov dpyovrwv, pna vrjt reXevraios

OpfXTjOets 7T/30)T09 p<€V dcj)lKV€irai 69

-rots fxkv M.

—

(XTpariaL M.
M.

1 He was enabled
to undertake
this inland
march from
Himera to
Syracuse.'

40

' Tlie Corinthian
fleet of 12

triremes was
now on its way
to Syr. But
Gongylus had
been detained at

3. Kai ocroc M ; 6'crot T.-

4. nva om. M.

—

re om
5. 07rXtras ^tXoi>s MT ; om. kol\.—re after "LiKeK&v om. M.



HYrrPA^HS Z (1—2) 3

r<z? ^vpafcovo~a<;, oXlyov Be irpb Tv- Leucas. Yet he
r

v j

r reached Syr. the

XlHTTTOV KCLL fCaTdXapODV CLVTOVS lT€pl soonest.—

A

' public assembly

diraXXaym tov iroXeuov iieXXovTas was just about
',

'

, / v
to be held to

eK/cXricrcacreLv oce/cooiXvae re kcli irape- sanction a

/ <•/ „ / >/ v definitive capitu-

uapcrvve, Xeycov otl vrjes re aXXcu ere lation.' The 10

TTpOCnrXeOVCTL KCLL YvXlTrirOS O KAeeW- threw aside all
'

r , j f
idea of capitula-

opidov AafceoaifjLovLcov airocrTeCXav- tion.'

2 tcoz^ ap^cov. teal ol fiev %vpa/coatoL iireppcoo-Or}-

crdv re /cat to3 YvXiirirw evOvs iravaTpana cb?

airavT7)(TOfJbevoi e^rjXOov ' r)Br) yap real iyyvs ovtcl 15

3 yaOdvovTO avTov. o Be Iera? Tore tl rectos iv

rfj irapoBco tcov Zt/ceXcov eXcov, real ^vvTa^djxevo^

to? e? fid^rjv d<piKV6trat e? Ta? *YiiriiroXa<; ' teal

civaftas /cara tov ^vpvrjXov, ffirep teal ol 'AOrjvatoL

to nrpwTov, e^copeL fierd tcov Zvpafcocriayv €7rl to 20

4 Telyicrixa twv AOtivclloov. eTvye Be
v „ „ « w /i \ » t

Gylippus having

KCLTd TOVTO TOV (CCLLpOV eXucoV €V d) 'reached Eurya-

f \ \ a » v ^ / v rs j

fc lus and the

eiTTa aev h oktco o-tcloicov rioti aireTe- heights of

/ «»a/i / ' v /
Epipolae above

TeXeCTTO TOLS AurivaiOlS 69 TOV lieyav Syr.—with his

n n v
new levied force

XiLieva CLTtXoVV TeiyOS, TrXriV KCLTCI enters Syr. un- 25

o /
~~\"~"

\ \ a /^
opposed,'

ppaVV TL TO 7TpO? TT)V VaXaaaaV through the

/ - S>» » » S' \. - 5^ "^ .'unaccountable

(TOUTO O €TL (pKOOOfJLOVV) T(p be aXXtt) inaction of N.

<avco> tov kvkXov irpbs tov TpooytXov eirl tt\v

2 1. h-i om. M.
3. ye rbre to retxos M.
4. iirereriXeffTO M.

—

rep 5e aXXy <a*'w> tov kijk\ov irpbs rbv

T. I insert dvw, on the side of the kvkXos, away from the low
ground near the Harbour ; cf. c. 4 avefiefi-riKeaav avio, e. 60 ra
aw reixv- Thus tiixo means here 'north of (or possibly

merely the higher ground away from the accessible coast)
;

rod kvkXov and iirl . . ddXaacrav limit aw to a certain part of

Epipolae, as in c. 4 5id tCov
,

'EiTriiro\G)v dirb tt)s irokecos dp^d/xevot

limits it to another part of the same. In vi. 99 Kdrcodeu tov
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erepav OdXacrcrav XiOou re TrapafiejSXrj/jLevoi tw

irXeovc i)&7] rjcrav, kcli kcrriv a Kai rjfiiepya, rd Se 80

Kai e^etpyaafieva KaTeXeXearTO. irapd toctovtov

/jL6V ^iiVpdicovcrai rfxOov klvBvvov.

3 Ol Se 'AOrfvaloL, al<f)vi8icos rov re YvXtinrov

' The double wall Kai T^V ^VpatCO(Tl(OV (7§1<JIV Ittlov-

sluSemciiff T(0V> i0opv^7]0r]aav fiev to irpwrov,

the
E
Gt

P
°Harbo;!r TrapeTa^avTO Be. 6 Se Servos rd

was all but com- </ -v i \ / / >

pioted.—Hardly oirXa eyyvs Krjpvica, irpoaTrefiirei av- 5

accomplished T0 ^» XeyOVTa, el ftovkoVTCLl e^lkvai €K

w^thfsyr., TV^ 'iiieeXias irevre rjfiepcov, Xafiovres
when he mar- \. _ a. / » « e « *

shalledthe Ta 0-(f>€T€pa CtVTOJV, 6TOL/JLOS eiVCLl

2 :,"!ie?ofStie.' <nrbfectou. ol oe iv oXiyvpla re
Hut. hp flrpw off » <» \ »fl«\ J /

his troops with- €7TOLOVVTO Kai OV06V aTTOKpLVafJbeVOL 10

out a battle.
aireirefi^av. teal fierd tovto dvTi-

8 irapeaKeva^ovro dXXrjXoL? C09 €? pbd^rfv. Kai

6 TvXcnnros opwv toi>? Xvpafcoalovs rapaacro-

fievovs Kai ov paSlcos %WTa<T(rop,evov<;, eiravrjye

to arparoireSov e? rrjv evpv^copiav fiaXXov. Kai 15

o Nt/aa? ou# €7rrj<y€ tovs 'AOrjvalov 1;, dXX rjav^a^e

irpos Tu> eavTcov Teiyeu ft>? 5 eyz/o> ryXt7T7ro9 ou

irpocnovTa^ avTOVS, aTrrjyaye ttjv arpaTidv eirl

TT)V CLKpaV T7)V Te/JL€VCTIV KaXoV'/ULeVTJV', Kai aVTOV

kvkXov similarly means ' south,' as Sitzler renders. This is the

natural sense for an Athenian of i) &vco 7r6\is to attach to the

word. So too Grote and Freeman (Hist. Sic. iii. 668). Cf.

Intr. § 1 end. <airb> rod kijkXov Wolfflin. Grote and Freeman
explain ry &XXu> rov k. as for ertpwdi rod k6kXov, an impossible

use of ry &W(i). Mr. Goodwin suggests constructing rod kvkXov

as dependent on TpdyiXov.—TpoyiXbv M.—/careX^\ei7rro] kcltc-

\t7rero M ; KareXelweTo B ; corr. Cobet.

1. to om. M. 3. iavroO M.
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4 rfvXiaavro. rfj
8' vcrrepaia aycov ttjv fiev ifXei- 20

ctttjv ttjs arpancts irapera^e irpo<; ra Tetyrj tcov

'AOtjvclicov, oVft)? fir) €7ri/3o7]dolev aXXocre, fjuepos 8e

ti 7re/jLyjra<; irpos to cfypovpuov to Aaj3- He 'brought
c> ^ f « \ <•/ v-x r\ > them out again
CaXoV aipei, Kai OGOV<$ eXapeV €V next morning,>n / > / , <? j\ > as if about to
avTcp TvavTas aireKTeivev i]v be ov/c attack. But 25

•> 1 \ n n /) / \ / while the atten-
€7TC(paV€<> TOLS KUrjVaiOlS TO ycOpiOV. tionoftheA.

\ / * 1 n t / r-v/ was thus
5 KCLl TpL7)pr)$ Tr) aVTJ} ypepa aMafCeTCU engaged, he sent

«>a/} / r\ ~ V ^ _ ' « . a detachment to
TCOV AVrjVCLltdV VITO TiOV AVpaKOCTLCOV surprise the
j 1 « « -v / fort of L. The
ecpOpllOVCra TCO XifXeVi. enterprise was

4 Kal /^,6Ta TavTa eTelyi'Cpv ol Zivpa- successfuif'

KOCTLOL KCtX ol ^V/JL/JLa^OL Sea TCOV 'E7Tt- He immediately
\ « > v « '-\ > f* ' began to build ' a

iroXcov airo T979 troXecos ap^afxevou third counter-
>' \ \ > / \t f wall, on the
avco Trfios_jTo__£rpCJLpajj^ )T€ixos air- nortnsideof
"v « f/ ' ' A £ « ' v £ ' the A. circle—at .XoW, 07Tft)9 Oi AVrjvaLOl, 6L flTJ bw- the same time 5

aiVTO KCoXvCTCLl, LirjfCeTC olot T6 COCriV by threftenfn"

2 airoTeiylcrai. zeal ol re 'AOrjvaloi, thSr^owefwaii

avef3e(3r)fcetTav 77877 avco, to eirl 6a- n̂ w
1

just
WaS

Xdacrr) Telyos eTTLTeXetravTes, ical 6
fimshed -

YvXiiriro^ (rjv yap to toZs 'A07]vatot<z tov Tefyovs 10

acrdeves) vvktos avaXafioov Trjv crTpaTiav eiryet,

3 7rpo? avTo. ol 8' 'AOrjvaioi (ervyov yap e^co

avXi^o/Jbevoi) go? tJo~0ovto, avTeirfjaav he yvovs

KaTa Tayo<$ airrjyaye tovs crcpeTepovs iraXiv.

eTTOiKoSofirjcravTes he avTo ol 'AOrjvalot v^rfXo- 15

Tepov avTol fjuev TavTrj ecpvXacraov, toi>? he aXXovs

^v/n/jidy^ovs KaTa to aXXo Teiyio-^a 77877 hteTa^av

1 fjirep e/uueXXov efcacrTOC cjypovpelv. tco Se Nt/c/a

5. icpopjULwaa M.
4< 2. ava(3e(3r]Kecrai> M.

—

eirl ttjl 6a\dcraT]L M.
3. a.VT€irrfj€<xav M.

—

air-qya'yt. twice M pr.
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' N. now saw
that hence
forward his

operations
would bo for the
most part mari-
time— lie re-

solved to fortify

Cape P.—and to
make it a secure
main station for

the fleet and
stores.'

6&0/C6L TO TI\r)/jL/JLVpiOV tCaXoVfieVOV Teiylcrai' eCTTL

Be cifcpa avTLTrepas rf}<; ttoXccds, rjirep

irpovyovcra rov fieydXov Xopuevos to

cTTO/xa crrevbv Troiel, teal el Teiyio-Qeit),

paov avTco ecpatvero r) catco/JuSr) royv

eTTirrjBetcov eaeaOai' St' eXdcrcTovos

<yap 7T/D09 Tft> Xl/JL€Vi [tW TtoV %VpatCO-

cricov] ecf)op/jur) ereiv cr^a?, teal ov% cbcr-

irep vvv e/c fiv^ov rov Xipbevos ra? eiravaywyds

TroirjcrecrOaL, rjv n vavrLteo) teevcovrac. irpocrelye

re rjBrj puaXXov ra> teara OdXaaaav TroXefxcp, opcov

ra etc rr)<; 7779 cr(f)Lcriv, eireiBr] YvXtiriro^ rj/eev,

5 dveXiriarorepa ovra. Bcateopblaa^ ovv crrparidv

teal tols vavs i^erel^ccre rpla fypovpia' teal ev

avTols rd re cr/eevrj rd irXelara eteeiro teal rd

irXoia rjSr) eieel rd pueydXa cop/Jbei teal al Tayelai

6 vrjes. ware teal to)v TrX^pco/judrcov oby^ fycwTa

rore irpwrov Kdtecocn<; iyevero' tg> re yap vBarc

Giraviid xpco/bLevoL teal ovte eyyvOev,

teal e7rl <fipvyavtcr/JLOV dfia oirore e£eX-

Botev 01 vavrai, vivo rcov Inrirewv rcov

Ztvpa/cocriGOv teparovvroov tt)? 77)9

BtecfrOelpovro. rplrov yap puepos twv

i7T7recov rot9 ^Zvpateocriois Sid rou9 ev

to3 U\r)fi/juvpicp, iva pur) /cateovpyr)

crovres e^iotev, eirl rfj ev tg3 OXv/jl

irielw iroXl^vr) ererd^aro. eirvvOd-

4. pawv C, Hw., Hu. The adv. appears to me more forcible

here. Contrast ii. 75, 1 eX-rri^ovTes rax^Trju tt\v atpecnv iceaQai.

—[r<p t&v 2.] Kr.—^7ray«7&s M.
5. tt)v arpariav M 2 .

20

30

• Three forts

were erected on
the sea-board

—

the station en-
tailed serious
disadvantages

;

for supplies of
water, and of
wood also, the
crews had to
range a consider-
able distance,
exposed to sur-

prise from the
numerous Syr.

cavalry placed
in garrison at

40

45
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V6T0 8e teal TCLS A,Ot77"a? T(x)V YLoplvOlCDV the temple of

/ ,

'
. Zeus.'

vavs irpoo-irXeovcras o Nt/aa.?' kcli

irepuirei i<ijj)vXaJ£2)v avT&v eiKoau vavs, <z£? eipr)To

irepL Te Ao/cpovs /cat
t

Yiqyiov Kal ttjv irpocrfioXriv

tt)? %LKeXia<; vavXoyelv avrds. so

5 *0 Se TvXiiriTos a\xa puev irefyi^e to Slcl tgjv

'RttlttoXcov Tel^o?, rot? XlOols xpoofievos ou? 01

^Adrjvaloc irpoirape^aXovTO a^icruv, afia Se irap-

eracrcrev i^dycov alel irpo rod Teiylo-p>aTos tovs

Xvpa/coo-lovs Kal tovs ffyLt/Xa^OU?* KCLI 01 5

2 *A.6r)valoL dvriTraperdaaovTO. eTrei&r) Se eSofe

Tg3 YvXlTTirw tcatpbs elvai, rjp^e TTjS 'Day after

»» '£ \ > \ ' •> ' day Gylippus
€<pOOOV /Cat €V X€Pai/ 'y^opbeVOi efia- brought out his

«- \ « / ? ~ Syr. in battle-
yovro jueragv twv Tei^icrpJaT(£)Vi

rj rry? a£.ay
;

_but the
rt >•> -O / •> 5. / ~ A. snowed no
lirirOVTO)v2^vpaKOCTL(DV OVOepbiaj^prjO-L^ disposition to 10

9 \ /} > ^ V ' attack. At
3 T)V. KCLL VlKTjaeVTCOV TO)V AVpafCOaiCOV

iength he took
\ r, y r \ \ t advantage of

KCLI TCdV ^VpbfjLa^COV Kdl V€KpOVS V7T0- what he thought
_> £ »-v / v ~ > A £„ a favourable

(nrovoovs aveXopbevwv icai rcov Autj- opportunity to
/ « / « -pi /-v make the attack

vaiwv Tpoiraiov o-rrjcravTcov, 1 vXiir- himself; but the?-\ / \ / > ground was so
vyKaXecra? to arparevpia ovk fiemmed in by 15

if 1 \ r / > / > * -x ' various walls

—

€(p7] TO ap,apT7Jp,a 6K6LVCOV oXX that his cavalry
< « / /) <> v f/ and darters had
eavTOV yeveaUai^T^ yap ittttov no space to act.

\ _ « » « \ > « -\ / « The Syr. were
fCai T(OV afCOVTtaTCOV T7]V 0)(pe\iav TJ) beaten back.
'*.» v "v / « « r Gylippus had

Ta^eu €Vtos Xiav tcov Teij(OiV iroirjcras th
J
e prudence to

»!>//) « -? <?/) » / *- , . take the blame
acpexeaUai' vvv ovv avuts eira^ecv.

f this defeat

4 Kal Scavo6io-0ai ovtcds eKekevev av-
uP°nhimself-

roi>9 co? ttj puev TrapacrKevfj ovk eXaacrov e^ovTas,

7. iriixireL es (pv\aKT]v . . . vavs~\ Contrast ii. 26 vavs e^iirejx\pav

Eu/3otas (pvKaK-fjv. Cf. Aristoph. Vesp. 562 cpoovas Uvtwv els d,7r6-

<pev^Lv
; Andoc. ii. 23 8id6i>Tas els xpVfJ-aTa Scopeds.

5 1. avTeTraperdcraovTO M. 2. ry om. M. 3. iiravq^eLV M.

20
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rrj &e yvcofirj ou/c dveKTov caofievov el fir) d^ioocrovert

\ie\01T0VV1)(7L0L T€ OVT6? KCll Acopir)<Z '\cOVCOV KCll

vyaicoTcov kcu %vytcXyhwv dvOpcoircov KparrjaavTes ->

e^eXdaacrOai itc t?}? ycopas.

6 Kal jmerd ravra, €7T€i8r) Kcupbs rjv, avOis

'After no long €7rr)y€V CLVTOVS. 6 Bk Nt/Cta? KCll 01
time, he again

» A /i « / \
brought tliem A07JVaiOl. VOUl£oVT€<; KCU €1 6K61V01
up in order of

v /
'

battle. N. jxr) iueXoiev fia^r]^ dpyeiv, dvaytcaiov

into the open elvCLL CTcbiai LLTJ TTeDLOpdv TTCipoiKO- 5
space to meet

/
' \«/i/c» \

him. The OOLLOVLL6VOV TO TelyOS (hOT) yap KOI
counter-wall of

f/ , ,£ \ J , . n
intersection was QJTOV OV irapeXrfXvdei TT)V TCOV A07J-
on the point of

'
'

f \ e » /
cutting the A. VCUCOV TOV TeiyOVS TeA,€VT7]V 7] €K€lVCOV
line—so that it

v

A
, / /> V\ ^

was essential for T€l%icri<;, KCll €1 TTapeXuOl, TCLUTOV T)07]

without delay.' 67T0161 CLVTol<S VlKCbV T6 fia^OfievOl^ 10

Sia iravrbs tcai fir/Be pbdyecrOai), avTeirfjcrav ovv

2 rot? ZvpaKoaioi*;. zeal 6 YvXittttos toi/? fxev

OTTkiras e%to tcov Teiycov piciXXov r\ irporepov

urpoayaycov ^vve/nicryev avTois, tovs S' lirirea^

Kal tovs aK0VTiara<; Ik irXayiov Tatjas rcov is

5

AOrjvaicov Kara ttjv evpvycopiav y rcov T€i%cov

3 d/jL<f)OTepcov at epyaaiai eXrjyov. Kal irpocr-

/3aXovT€s ol lirirr)^ iv rfj fidyrj rco evcovvpucp

Kepa, rcov 'AOrjvaicov, oirep kclt avrovs rjv,

eTpeyjrav kcu Si avrb kcu. to ciXXo aTpaTev/ia 20

VlKTjOcV V7T0 TCOV liVpdKOCTLOOV K̂ J)^£^^21^ & Ta

4 'The whole A. TeiyLcTjiaTa. KCU Tjj ETTlOVCTr) vvktI
6(f)-

went a
1

thorough OaaaV irapOlKoBo/JLTjCraVTe^ KCll 7Z^£-

Stsheiter
11^ eXOovT^ ryv tcov 'AOrjvaicov olkoSo-

6 1. ad9t.s om. M.—TrapeXdoLJTrpotXdot. MSS. ; corr. CI.

3. Kareppdxdv M.
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ixiav, ware uri/ceri afire avrol Kco\ve- within its fbrti- 25

/l e > * « 1 / \
tied lines. And

(7&U L»7T CLVTWV, €K€LVOV<; T€ KCLl TTaV- in the course of

t t / » \
^ne very uext

TCLTTaCTlV a7T€(TT€pr)K€VCU, €1 KCLl KQCL- night, the S.

\ \ v ^ > /
counter-wall

rolev, 1X7] av en acbas airoTeiyiorai. was pushed so
'

n
'

r/ /i /
far as to traverse

7 Mera oe TOUTO at T€ t6qV KooLVULCDV and get beyond

^€9 #<Zt ApL7TpaKlG)T(x)V KCLl AeVKab- line of A. block- l

LCOV IdklfKevaav at VirokonrOl SooSefCCL, 'Further defence

\a6ovcrcu rr)v rwv 'Adrjvalcov <$>v\a- th*%afe
a
arrivai

y

/"? ^\ in ij? /c\ of the fleet of 12
K7]V {rjpxe be aVTOJV ibpaCTlVlbr}? triremes under 5

KojOtV^to?), teal ^vverel^caav to \oc- wSchN?had
^ « s? ft * vainlv en-

TTOV TOLS ZvpafCOCTlOlS fie^pt <TOV deavouredto

^iVpvrj\ov> rod e^dpcflou Te^ou?.mtercept '

2 Kal 6 TvkLTTTros e? rr)v oKXtjv^ZiKeXiav eirl (TTpa-

ticlv T6 wyero Kal vavTLK7]v Kal Tre^tKrjv ^vWe^cov, 10

Kal rcov iroXecov dfia irpocra^opievo^ el res rj fir) irpo-

Ovfios r)v i] iravrdiraaiv en d<f>et(TTr]Kei rod iro\e-

3 fxov. 7rpecr/3et? re aWoc twv ^vpaKoatcov Kal

YLopuvOicov e? AaKeSalfiova Kal JLopcvdov aire-

(TTd\r)(Tav, oVft)? crrpaTid en irepaKoOfj rpoirw 15

w av ivfj, okKacnv r) irkoiois r) aWcos 07r&>? av

7 1. ^XPL <tou EtfpuiJXoio rod iyKapaiou reixovs. I have in-

serted two words which appear to have dropped out before rod

iyKapcriov. Freeman (Hist. Sic. iii. 257, 679) defends Grote's

view that the wall now built is a separate wall built from
Euryelus eastwards to join rb iyKapatov reixos. If a temporary
gap was left west of the cross-wall, what was to prevent Nicias

from attacking the cross-wall ? And how is it that in this

single instance Thuc. gives no indication of the direction of

this supposed new wall? Contrast vi. 99, 3 ; 101, 2.

—

[/^xpO
Badham, Holm, CI.

; [p.exP<- • • reixovs] Sta.

2. arpareiav M.

—

i-vWtycov M.

—

acpeo-rrJKei M.
3. irepaiudri rpbirip <p hv iff/, oKkclviv r) 7rXo/ois] irepcuaidrj rpoirip

$ hv iu 6\k&o~iv r) 7rXot'ots rj ctXXws 07ro;s Aj/ it. MSS. ; Widmann
brackets rpbirip (p clp

;
[ev . . ottojs clv] Bekker, Schafer, Hw.

;

I have restored ivrj for iv, i.e. quoquo modo fieri possit. Cf. i.
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' Nol content
with having
placed the S.

out of clanger,

Gylippus toofc

advantage of
their renewed

g roiifidence to
infuse into them
projects of
retaliation.'

irpo^opy, &)? fcal twv 'AdrjvaLcov iTrLfierari efXTro

fjuevwv. ol re ^vpafcocrioi, vclvtikov

eTrXrjpovv teal aveireipwvTo a)? kcll

rovrep e7Tiyeiprj(70VT€<;, kcll e? raXXa 20

ttoXv iireppcovTO.

O 8e N^/aa.? aicrOofxevo^ tovto kcli

optov kcl& rjfiepav €7rtSiSovcrav rrjv re

1 N. became con- T(OV TTOke/JbLCOV IdyVV KCLL T7)V (T(f)eT€paV
vinced that to , , ,/ \ > \ j \

remain as they CllTOpiaV, 67r€fjL7r€ KCLI afTO? 6? Ta?
were was , » Q , , /^ ^ ^ / v

absolute ruin. A.Ur)vCLS ayyeWCDV TTOWciKLS /JL€V KCLL 5

He determined >/A ~ /v> «/ « /

to send home an ahXOTe KdO €KCL(TTa TO)V yLyVOfieVCOV,
undisguised /,. ^ v v , ,<. ,

account of his fXaKLdTa 06 KCLI T0T6, VOflL^COV €V
critical position, r* « ? v > v t t

and to solicit 0€LV0L<; T€ 6LVCLL KCLL 6L fir) 60? TCLyj,GTCL
either reinforce- >\ • r. / i a >/-. -\ v

mentsorinstmc- rj 0~cpa? jJLeTairefJLYOVCTLV 7] ClWoVS \X7)

tions to return.' >,. /
""--, —^

—

< ^ / <?

ohLyovs airoareXovalv , ovoeynav elvcll io

2 (TCOTTjpLav. (poftov/jLevos 8e /jlt) ol ire\nro\x£voL r)

Kara tov XeyeLv ahwaalav rj kcll /uLvrj/jLrjs eXXt7ret?

yLyvo/juevoL rj to3 o%\(p irpos yapLv tl \eyovre<; ov

tcl ovtcl airayyeKXccxTLv, eypayjrev e7rLcrro\r)v, vo/jll-

%(DV OUTGO? CLV /jLa\L0~TCL TTjV CLVTOV yVCOfMTjV /jLTjSeV 15

iv tgo ayyiXco atyavicrOeicrcLV (jlclOovtcls tov?

'Adrjvaiov? j3ov\evo-ao~6aL irepl tt)? akr)6eia<;.

3 kcl\ ol fiev coyovTo (f>epovre<; [ol>? airecrTeiXe^ tcl

5 irepcuovaOaL vavaiv ; i. 107 vaval irepLirXevcavTes. They say

also iivl 7r\olov and iv irXoicp irepaiovcrdai ; but the dat. is here

preferred on account of rpSiru}.—tXoIoqi M.

8 1. r)v for d M.
2. fxvrjfxrjs B] yvu)fxr]s the rest.

—

yevS/xevoi M.
3. [oi)s aireuTeCKe] I bracket : Cjs airiuTeCke Sta. , Hu. ; &

aTrtareCke [rd ypdfx.] Pluygers
;

[(pepopres . . eiTre'iv] Hw., 'inter-

polata ex cap. x (Stud. 93. Cf. Mnem. viii. fasc. 3), non
sufficiente Pluygersii conjectura. Duo sunt glossemata ods
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<ypd/jL/jLaTa kcli ocra ehec avrovs ehrelv o he ra

Kara to arparoirehov hid (bvXafcris ' He sent home a 2o
'

s

' despatch, which

udXXov riori eycov h hi e/covaicov kiv- seems to have
'

» /
reached A. about

hvvcov eireLLeXero. *he end of

, n > « /1/ « ^fc
November, and

Q Ez^ 06 tS aVTCO Oepei TeXeVTWVTl was read form-

»-,-,,' • r
v , ,

ally in the public

/Cat &V6TMOV 0-TQaT7}<y0S AUrjVaiCOV assembly by the
r

/ , , , A
secretary of the

y^eT« liepoiKKov o-rparevaa^ eir A/jl- city.

fyiiroXiv ®pa£l ttoXXoi? t^ /xez^ itoXiv ov% elXev,

65 Se toz^ Srpv/jLova irepiKOfjblaa^ rpir/peis etc tov 5

7roTa/jLov eiroXiopicei op/juofiievos i%
(

\fjLepaiov. /cat

to 0epo$ ireXevra.

[) Tov 6° eiriyiyvofjuevov yeifjbwvos rj/covres e?

t«9 *K6rjva<; ol irapa tov Nt/aW 6V<x T6 airo

yXcoo-o-rjs ecpijro avrois elirov, teal el rtg ri

eirr^ponTa dire/cpfyovTn . kcu rrjv €7rcaToXr]V dire-

hocrav. he ypa/nfiarev<; [tt}? iroXecos] irapeXOoov 5

dveyvco rots K.Qr\vaioi<$ hr/Xovcrav roidhe.

1 " Ta fxev irporepov irpayOevra, &> 'AOtjvciioi, yj

ev aXXais TroXXais eiriaroXai^ Icrre • 1. noooi>tov

£\ v , t /)/ (11,1). 'I beg
vvv oe Kaipos ovy rjaaov fiauovra^ to report to you,

rr. •> t>\ rt -\ f A and to hivite
fyLta? ev O) eafiev. povXevaacrUCU. your considera-

/ \ t rs ,
' « tion.'

2 Kparr)(TavTcov yap r^vv p,aXa^ rais
a. 8l^w (2

.
5

irXeiocri AvpaKocrLovs e^> 01)9 eirefju^)-
3

n'

^
' andcred

Orjfiev, /cat ra Teiyj] oiKohofirjcra/jievcov l^^STin^
ev olenrep vvv eafxev, rjXOe TvXnnros Sicily-

airidTeiXe ad ol fiev, reliqua ad $x0J/T0-'—fiaXKov om. M.

—

r) oV
om. M, and so Badham, Hw. ; 5i& <pv\a.Krjs ixwv i ^V aKovaioov

Kivbvvwv eirefJLeXeTo Dobree.—e7re^eXetro M.
10 TipuTa MT.

—

[rijs TroXews] Hvv., Sta., Hu.
. . 1. TTpCJTOV M. ?)T70V M.
* * 2. oIko8o[a7]<t<xvtuv M.

—

pOp om. M.
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AafceSai/noiHos arparcav eytov etc re WeXoirov-

pi]crov icat utto T03V iv ^iKeXta iroXewv earcv &v. 10

Kai f^a^rj rrj fxev 7rpc6rrj vacarai vcf)' tjjjlojv, rrj 8'

varepaia iirireval re 7ro\A,ot? Kai aKovriGTois

8 (BtacrOevTes dv^ywprjaa/jiev e? ra le'iyi). vvv ovv

fj/jLels p>ev iravadfjbevou rov irepiTeiyiofiov Sid to

irXrj0o<; tcov evavrtcov rjav^d^o/juev (ovSe yap %vp,- 15

itaery rfj o-rpana Swalfied av ^prjaOac, diravj]-

XCOKVLCLS TTj<$ <fiv\atCr)S TOiV T€C^(OV /ULepOS TO TOV

ottXltlkov)' 01 Be irapcpKohofirjKaatv rj/xlv rel^o?

dirXovv, ware pbri eivai en irepiTeiyio-ai avrovs,

tjv /at) Tt? to TrOtQaTeLyiG(JLCL TOVTO irdKXfj arparia 20

iireXOcov eXjj.

4 Hv/ji/3i/3r)K6 re iroXtopKelv SoKovvras 77/^a?

b. informal aXXovs avrovs /xaXXov, baa ye Kara
np69e<TLt; (11, 4), « <> / . >£\ \ »»

slating the pro- 7^ tovto iraa^eiv ovbe yap rr]<;

position on ' » \ * \ & i ^ f/ ^
which he is XCOPa '* 67ri 'Tro "'v °La T0L"> ITTlTea^ 25

12 about to insist. Q^^Q^ UeTro^aac oe Kai e?
"

TieXoirowrjaov 7rpea/3ei^ enr aXXrjv arpandv,

IT. Trurris (12- icai 6>
? Ta<> ^v ^IKeXia 7T0Xet9 TvX07T-

15. 2), designed . >/ \ \ \ /

to exhibit— 7r0<» OiyeTai, T<2? fieV Kai 7T6tCTft)^

a. The in- $» -v « r/ «r / e»

^vfjLiroXe/JLeiv ocrai vvv rjav^a^ovo-tv, 5creasing
strength of > \ ^ « v \ >/ c*\

the enemy, a7ro °6 TC0V Kai GTpaTiav €TL TTelftV

b. The in-

creasing'
weakness of »'$» ^ ^ / ? » \

the a rat «?&>*>. oiavoovvrai yap, <w? €700

/oh vavTiKov irapacrKevrjV tjv Svvrj-

A With the /> / « c» « f/ «

object of indue- TTVvdaVO/MU, Tft) T6 TTCfo) a/Afl Tfi)y

tqactoS Tet^wv 97/awi; 7ret/3az/ Kai Tat? i/avert 10

2. ex re] re om. M.

—

iu rrj St/ceXta M.
3. xpyae(T@aL ^ » XPVcracr^ai- C

;
%p?7(r#cu Cobet. — aTraj'a-

Xaj/cuias M.
12 1. ^Ti /cat crpaTiav MT ; Kai tr. £ti B.
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3 Kara OdXacrcrav. teal soetvbv /mrjBevl advice (-irwris

r « _ , ^ f/
r
—

"

x
-

/
iraOrjTLKrf)

;

VLLCOV doty eivCLL OTL KCLl KaTa da- B. With the

\ » v f
object ofleading

Xacraav. to yap vavrucov riacov, up to that

t
'

/ v v
advice, which is

rjTCep KatceivOL nTVVOaVOVTai, TO lieV either to recall
1

,1 ,f c. v « « « ^ne armament or

TTpCOTOV hfCliaCe /Cat, TCOV VecOV T7] send large rein- 15
'

f v « ,
'„ forcements

^rjpOTrjTt Kai tcov irXypcofiaTcov 777 (=77-10-7-1? Aoyi*Tj

/• r>\ r/ „ o> /' or Trpay/iariKij).

o-coT7]pia' vvv be at T6 vrjes oca-

ftpoyoi, toctovtov ypovov yBrj OaXacrcrevovcrai,

4 /cal Ta TTXr\pco\xaTa e<p0apTac. Ta? fiev yap

vavs ovk ecTTiv dveXKveravTas Biayjrv^ai Bid to 20

avTiiraXovs tco irXrjOei Kal €ti ^irXeiovs t<x?

tcov iroXe/Jbicov ovcras del^ TrpoaBoKiav irap-

5 kyeiv a)? eTriirXevcrovTai. <j>ayepal Be elaiv

dvaireipco/jievai, Kai at eTriyeiprjcrei^ eir eKeivois,

Kal airo^ripavai ra? crtyeTepas fidXXov e^ovcria,* 2 r
,

13 ov yap ecfrdpfiovcriv aXXoi? . r)jMV 8' etc iroXXrjS

cuL7repcoverlas vecov p,oXis tovto V7rrjpye Kal /jlt)

avayKa^ofievois cocrirep vvv Tracrais <j)vXdcrcreiv.

el yap dcpaiprjcrofiev tl Kal j3payy t?}? Trjprjcreco^,

Ta eiriTyBeia ov% e^ofiev, irapa tt)v eKeivcov s

2 iroXiv yaXeircos Kal vvv icrKop,i£op,evoi. Ta Be

TrXypcofiaTa §ia ToBe ecjyOdpr} re rjfjuiv Kal eTi vvv

<f)0elpeTat, tcov vavTcov [sw*^ fiev Bid cfrpvyavicr-

fiov iCal dpgtayrjy paKpdv Kal vBpeiav viro tcov

nnrecov d7roXXv/jbevcov • 01 Be QepdirovTes, eireiBy)

3. koX eVetvot M.
4. haxpd^ai M.

—

Kal t£ irX-^Oec M, Hu.—6Vi irXeiovs M.
5. airo-rreipufxevai M.—ra acperepa M.

—

e^ovaia om. M, and so
Sta., Hw.

—

aWrjXoLS M.
[3 l.^vvv Zti M.—[t&v] Pp., Hw., Sta., Hu., Sitz. ; tup fiei>

vclvtCov Fr. Miiller, Widinann.

10
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e\ avTiTraka KaOecrTrjKCLfxev. avrofj,o\oucri, zeal ol

^evoi ol jjuev dvayfcaaTol eafidvres evOvs Kara

t<x? 7roA,et? diroywpovcnv, ol Se viro /xeyaXov

fUcrOov to irpwrov eirapOevrcs icai olofievoc

^prjfxaTielaOaL /jlclWov rj ^layeladai, eireihy) 15

irapa yvcofMTjp vclvtlkov re &rj ical raWa diro

tcov irdXefxlcov dvdearcora opcoatv, ol fjuev eir

avTOfioXlas irpotyaaei airkpyovTai, ol 8e ft>?

€/cacrTOL Bvvavrac ttoWtj S' tj 2<iKe\la' elal Be

oc /ecu avrol e/Jbiropevofjuevoi avSpdiroBa
f

T/c- 20

/eapi/ca avT€{A{3i/3do-ai virep crepcov ireicravTes

roi»9 Tpir\pdp n^ov<^ rrjv d/cplfieiav rod vavn/cov

\4* dtyjprjvTCU. eirLCTTafJievoi^ 8 v/itv ypdcpco otl

/3pa%eta a/e/Mrj ifk^pco/jLaTO^ zeal oXiyoi tcov

vavrcov ol e^op/uueovre^ re vavv zeal ^vveyovre^

2 ttjv elpecTiav. tovtcov he irdvTcov aTropcorarov

to re fxrj olov re elvai ravra efiol /ecoXvcrat rco 5

o-rparrjyep (yaXeiral yap al vfierepai <f)vo~eL<;

dp^cu), zeal oti ovh oiroOev eiriTrXrjpcoo-ofxeOa rd<;

vavs e^ofiev, o tols iroXe/jbloi*; iroXXa^odev

birapyei, dXX dvay/cr] dcf> cov k^ovres rjXOofJLev

rd re ovtcl /ecu diravaXiCTKOfjieva ylyveaOat • al 10

yap vvv ovorai 7ro\et? ^vfifjua^oi dhvvatoi Nafo?

2. avro/noXLas M. 'Conjecta sunt aurovofxias [Passow, Sta.,

Hu., Sitz.] ; aiToXoyias [Pluygers] ; dcrxoAias [Meineke] ; alx/J-a\co-

rias [Madvig] ; dpyvpoXoyias [Hw.]' ; avroaroXlas Naber ; clvtl-

/3oXtas Widmann ; airo/juadias Gertz ; avrovpyias Marchant, i.e.

' on the ground that they have to work their land themselves,

and cannot leave it to slaves. ' Badham brackets ol U ;
' scripsi

01 [5e], reponere non ausus ol 5rj. Nee male haberet 61 hv . .

dOucovTaL.' Hw.

—

avrov M; avrol B.
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3 kcl\ Kardvrj. el Se irpoayevrjaeTai ev en tols

7T0X€flL0lS, CO(TT€ TO, Tp6(j)0VTa r)jJLaS yiOpla TTjS

'lTa\t<x?, opcovra ev & re eafxev, koX vfiwv firj

€7n{3or)6ovvTG)v, 7T£>o? i/ceivow; yu>pr\o-ai, Btaire- 15

iroXefirjo-eTai avroLS apbayeX eKTToXcopfcrjOevTcov

rjfiMv [0 Tr r̂ke~p:&4\.

4 Tovtcov eyco rj&ttff fiev av elypv v/jlcv e'xzpa

iTrtareWeiv, ov fievTOi ^prjaLfjboorepd ye, el Set

<ra(f)(o$ vfias elSoTas ra iv$dSe fiovXevaacrOai. 20

/cal dfia to.? cpvcreis eiricrTafievo^ v/jlcov, fiovXo-

fievcov fiev ra rjStcrTa dicoveiv, alricofievcov Be

varepov, rjv re v/jlZv dir avrcov [jut) o/jlocov eKJ3fj,

dcnpaXecrrepov r)yr)crdfxrjv to dXrjdes BrjXwcrai.

1 5 /cal vvv ft)? i(f>- a /xev rjXBoiMev to irp&Tov /cal

TOiV CTTpaTiWTOiV KCLl TCOV rjyeflOVCOV VfJLLV /jLTJ

/jLe/jL7TTtoV yeyevrj/juevcov, ovtco tt)v yvco/jirjv eyere'

iiretSr) Be %iKeXla te diracra ^vviGTaTai /cal

e/c UeXoirovvrjcrov dXXrj crTpaTid irpQahoKiiios 5

avTols, /3ovXevcraa0e tjStj ft)? twv y iv0dSe /nrjSe

tols trapovcriv dvTap/covvTcov, dXX i) tovtov?

fiera7re/jL7reiv Seov r\ aXXfyv GTpaTidv fir) eXdcraco

eirnrefiireiv Kai we^rjv /cal vavTi/crjv, real %prj-

fiaTa firj oXiya, ifiol oe BtdBo^ov Tiva, eo? 10

d&vvaTos elfiL Bid voaov vecfrpcTLv irapafievetv.

2 ttfta) c)' vfjbdov ^vyyvcofirj<; rvŷ dveiv teal yap

or eppcofirjv 7roXXa ev r)yefiovtat<; v/ids ev

eiroi7]aa.

14 3. [6 ir6\e/j.os] Kr., Sta., Hw., Widmann. The Schol. did
not read it.

15 1. avrol (3ov\ev<ra<rd€ B; the rest avrois j3ov\eueade.—avrap-
ko6utu)v M.

—

Tre£u(7)i> M.
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consisting of
a. ;i briefAoyo?

nporpen-
TIKOS,

b. an apd/xprf-

tri? tu>v

eiprj/xeVtaj/.

tf>'

16

O Ti £e fieWere, lifxa to) ypb evOvs /cal jjlt] e?

in. tvtkoyot, dvaftoXds irpdaaere, go? tgoV ttoXc-

fjilcdv rd [lev iv ^b/ceXla hb oXlyov

7Topiov{ieva)v, rd 8' i/c HeXoirovvrjaov

(T^oXabrepov fiev, oyita)? h\ rjv /xtj

irpoae^rjre rrjv yvcofjbrjv, rd jiev Xr)-

voiiaiVsJifias, coairep /cal irporepov, rd he §6r\aov

rai.

H jxev rod Nlklov e7rbo~ToXr) roaavra ihrjXov.

'The A, resolved ob he
'

'A07)VabOb d/COV(TaVT€<; CLVT71S TOV—not to send '

fxev Nb/cbav ov irapeXvaav rrj<; dp%r}<;,

dXX' avTa>, eW dv erepob ^vvdp^ovre<i

alpeOevres d(f>b/co)VTab, rcov avrov e/cel

hvo wpoo-elXovro, Mevavhpov /ecu Eu-

Ovhrffjiov, O7rco? fjurj /jlovo? ev dcrOeveia

TaXcuTraypoLT)' arparidv he aXXrjv

20

for the present
armament, but
to reinforce it

—

they insisted on
continuing N. in
command

; pass-
ing a vote, how-
ever, to name
Menander and
Euthydemns
joint com-
manders.—They
sent Eurymedon eylrrjcbbcravTO ireunrebv /cab vavrb/criv
speedily in com- '

r
, , ,

/cab ire^rjv, Aurjvabcov re e/c /cara-mand of 10
triremes to Syr.,

carrying 120
talents of silver,

together with
assurances of
coming aid.

—

And they re-

2 solved to equip
a formidable
force, under
Demosth. and
Eurymedon.'

10

Xoyov /cab rcov ^v/jb/jbd^cov. /cal i;vv-

dpypvTas avrco eTXovro Arj/jboaOevr]

re rbv 'AX/cbtrOevovs /cal Rvpv-

fiehovra rov ®ov/cXeov<z. /cal rbv

fiev JLvpv/jbihovra evOvs irepl rfxlov

rpoirds Ta? xeb/Jbepbvds* dironrepbirov-

crbv e? tt)v ^b/ceXlav fjberd he/ca vecov, dyovra

eXicocrb < /cal e/carbv > raXavra dpyvpbov, /cal dfia

dyyeXovvra tch? e/cel orb r)%eb ftorjBeba /cal eirb-

15

3. 7rpdrreT€ M.
16 1. ire^LKJjv M.

—

Arjfxoadhrjv M.
2. Kal enarbu wanting in all the best MSS., was read by Yalla.
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7 fieXeia avrcov earac.
fO Se A7]fioaOevr)<i viro/JLevcov

irapecrfcevdtero rbv efcirXovv, o>? dixa 'TheSyr. war
1

. .. now no longer

T<j3 rjpt, irOL7JCrOLL€VO<;. GTOCLTiaV T€ stands apart,
c '• ' ' I but becomes ab-

eTrayyeXXcov e? tovs Zvubuayovs /cat sorbed in the

yprttxara avroOev icai vavs icai oir\i- rekindling 5
/VI "

f v v
throughout

2 ra? erocaatcov. Treinrovcri oe kcil irepi Greece.—d.

/ r > a /i w exerted himself

T-nvUeXoTTOVVriCrOV OL A.6riVaLOL€lKOai all the winter to

f/ / p> / > \
Set together the

mO?, 07rft)? cbvXacraoLev iirioeva airo second arma-

xr > n v TT ^ '
ment for early

KopivUoV KCLL T7)S LleXoirOVVqCTOV spring.

3 e? tt]V Si/ceXlav irepaiovaQai. ol yap KoplvOtoi, io

a)? clvtoZs ol 7r/3€cr/3et9 97/eoi/ /cat ra eV rfj ZcKeXta

fteXrico rjyyeXXov, vofiicravres ov/c a/cacpov koI

TTf)V TTpOTepav irefJL^nv TCOV Vea)V 'Twenty other

7TOl7](Tacr0aC, 7ToXXcp /jLoXXoV eirep- wer^senTto the
\ » fa ' f station of Nau- -. cpwvroK kcli ev oXkclctl irapeaKeva- paktus—to pre-

15

&VTO OJ&FOL T6 aTrOCTTeXovVTeS 07rXl- Reinforcements
» ^ ^ a ' ^ * n ^"s ~\ from sailing out

tcls 6? rrjv AUceXiav kcli e/c rrjs aXXr)<; ftheCor.

IIeXoTTOVVrjcTOV 01 AafCeScU/jLOVLOl, rep ^ntheir^side
10^

4 avrcp rpoircp irifi^ovre^ vav? re ol F/eTSfremes,

KoplvOiou irevre teal eUocriv eirXrj- con^tothe 20

povv, 07Tft)? vavfiay^ta^ re airoiretpd- cSryEigtiieir

crcocn 7T|0o? rr]v ev rfj NavTrd/crcp hoPlltes -

fyvXaKrjv, zeal ras o\/ca6"a<? avrcov tjctctov ol ev rfj

Navrrd/crcp 'AOrjvatot /ccoXvotev drraipeiv, 7r/}o?

7 3. avTols ol irp. B ; the rest ot re 7rp&r/3eis avrois, which
would require a contrast to ol Trptcr(3eis in the next clause.

—

iroXka M.

—

Trt/ixf/avTes M
;

[irifji^ovTes] Hw., Hu. ; the addition
of a comma after AaKedaifxovioi explains the insertion ; for

7T€fi\//ovT€s is not co-ordinate with airocTeKovvTes.

4. el'/co<n M.

—

ev tt? N. Cf. 2 above. Thuc. does not else-

where use h with (pvXaKT) without a verb ; the words may have
got in from ol ev rrj N. 'A.

C
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T7)V (T(j)€T6paV aVTLTa^LV TWV TptypO)V T1JV (f)vXa- 20

KT)V ITOiOVfXeVOi. ^

18 Uapecr/cevd^ovTO Be Kai ttjv e? rrjv 'Attiktjv

eaf3oXr)v oi AaKeSaipbovcoi, cocnrep re

irpoeBeBoKro avrols teal rcov llvpa-

Koalwv Kai Y^opivQiwv evayovrcov,

eiretBr] eirvvOdvovTO ttjv euro rwv 5
'

'A6r)val(ov fiorjOecav es rr/v XiKeXtav,

ottcds Br} eo-/3oXr}<; yevo/JLevrjs BcaKco-

1 1n ir side at the Xvdrj. Kai ^AXKiBidBri^ TTQOCncei-
beginningoftlie *

v
* r

war ; attributing uevOS 60LOaCTfC€ TT1V IXeKeXeiav Teiyi-
to this fault £ v v , , v ,,.

A
cjetz; /cat puy avievai tov iroXepuov. 10

pLdXtcrra Be tols AaKeBatpbovioc^ eye-

yevyro rt? pcoj^V, Store rovs 'AOtj-

vaiovs evoput^ov BcttXovv tov iroXepbov

eyovras, irpos re cr^a? /ecu ^tKeXLco-

ras, evKaOacpera)repov<; ecreaOat, Kai 15

on to? crirovSas Trporepovs XeXvKevac

rjyovvro avrovs' ev yap tg3 irporepw

iroXepLw acjyerepov to Trapavopnqpba

pLclXXov yevecrOat, brt re e? TlXdraiav

rfXOov ®r}/3aioc ev anrovSals, Kai elprjpbevov ev 20

rats irporepov %vv6r)Kais oirXa purj eiri^epeiv, rjv

BiKas eOeXwcTL BuBovab, avrol ov% virrjKovov 69

SiKas TrpoKaXovpLevcov rcov AOrjvalcov. Kai Sea

rovrp elKorcos Bvarvyelv re evopu^ov Kai eveOv-

pbovvro tyjv re irepl UvXov £vpb(f)opav Kai et t£9 25

3 aXXrj avTols eyevero. eiretBr] Be ol
'

*AOrjvaloi

18 2. eyevero M.—re after 'on om. M.

—

OeXojat M.

—

eyevero M,
Sta., Sitz.

;
yivoiro CAEFG, CI., Bh., Hu. ; iyeyevrjro Hw.

;

iyeyevoLTO B.

' War with
Sparta had be-
come inevitable.
The peace,
though in-

directly broken
in many ways,
still subsisted in

name—the Lac.
knew that the
breach of peace
had been on

their capital mis-
fortune.—A. also

'2 had avoided
direct violation
of the Lac.
territory. But
her reserve on
this point gave
way during the
present summer.
—The Syr. and
Cor. vehemently
pressed their
claims ; Alkibi-
ades also re-

newed his in-

stances for the
occupation of
Dekeleia.'
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413 March

rats Tpicucovra vavalv e£ "Apyovs opfica/JbevoL

^Trihavpov re rt /ecu Ylpaaicov real a\Xa eSycoaap

koI 6K HvXov dfia iXyarevov, teal oaatcis irepi rov

$La<fiopal yevoLvro rjov Kara ra? crTrovSas a/uue^ta- 30

^7]tov/jL6Vcov, 69 81/cas irpoKaXovfJuevcov twv Aa/ce-

Sai/jLovLcov ovk r)6e\ov liriTpkireiv, rore 8t] ol

AafceSat/jLovLoc vofilaavre^ to irapavoix^jxa birep

real a(f>icrt irporepov rjfjbdpT7]ro, avQi<$ e? tovs

A6r)vaiov<$ to avrb irepteardvau, irpodvfxoi rjcrav 35

4 e? tov Tro-kefjbov. Kai iv rS ^ec/jicjvc tovtm ctlSt]-

pov re nrepirjyyeXkov Kara rovs %vp- < Never was any

fid^ov;, fcal rdXXa epyaXela yrolfia- Actively em-

%OV k TOV iTTLTeiXLCTflOV. teal ToU SnT^prepar-

ip rfj ZeeeMa fya a>s dironre^ovTe<; ^^ 40

> " r -\ ' » ' ' f 414-413 b.c'ev tcm? oxicacriv eiriKovpiav avroi re

liropi^ov zeal tou9 aWovs TleXoirovvrjo-lovs irpocr-

Tjvdy/ca^ov. Kai o yeipb&v ereXevra, ical oySoov

teal Se/carov eVo? tc3 iroXefxco ireXevra rcoSe bv

®ovfcv8l8r}<; ^vveypatyev. 45

1

9

Tov & liriyiyvo\xkvov rjpos evdvs dpj^ofievov

irpwrara Srj ol Aa/ceSaL/iovcoc Kai ol

^v\x\xayoi e? rrjv Attikt)V io-efiaXov

faetro K 'A7« 6 'Apw&dnov, Aaxe- SKI*"
$ai/iovto>v /3am\ev<;. Kai irp&rov fiev L^pfato £*'

7% grfpof ra irepl rb weStov iSya,- J£f9KE
<rav, rnena ke/ceXeiav ireix^ov, Kara £'&*

3. i£ "Apyovs and re after 'Eirtdatipov are only in B.

—

iXyo-
revov B ; the rest eXrjarevovTO.

19 1 • irpwTara M ; TrpcoiraTa M in marg. , T in marg.
;

irpojLalTaTa B ; TrpdiTara CI., Sta. , Hu. , Bh.

' At the earliest

moment of
spring—most
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2 Invaders pro ttoXcls ZieXoiievoi to epyov. aireyei
ceeded bo their

f / / ~
special purpose oe ?; Ae/teXeta cttclolovs tiaXuaTa tt}?
of erecting ;t „ , ,

'

fortified post at toj^ AurivaLCOv 7roX,e&>? elicocri /cat 10
Dekeleia?

, v

etcarov, TrapcnrXrjcnov oe \jcai ov

7roW(p irXeov] kcil airo tt}? Bot&ma?. eVl Se tg3

7reo7o) /cat t?)? ^a>/3a? rols Kpariaroi^ e? to tfa/c-

ovpyelv MKoSofjuecro to Tetyos, eVt^a^e? ^XP 1

3 t?}? tcoi> ^AOrjvaloyv TroXecos. koll ol /juev iv rrj 15

Arrucfj YleXoirovvrjGLoi kcll ol ^v/jL/xa^oL irei^i-

'From C. Tae- toy OL £' 61/ T?7 JJeXoirOVVrjcTO) a7T€-
narus in Laconia

v
'

v , v ,

4

embarked a force CFTcXXoV TT6QI TO?/ CLVTOV WOOVOV TOLLS
of GOO Lac. hop-

r , \ e / » \ k*
lites, and 300 oX/CCLCTL TOV$ 07r9UTa? 6? TTjV ZtLKeKLCLV,
Boeotian hop- _

;
. n r/

lites.' Aa/C€OaL/JLOVLOL [JL€V TWV T6 JLlXcoTGOV 20

67TLX€^a/JLeVOL TOV<? /3eXTLO~TOV<} KOLL TO)V V6o8cL{l-

ojScov, i;vvafi(f)OTepG)v e? e^a/coo-LOVs ottXltcls, kcll

"Ei/ctcpLTOv ZiiraprLarriv apyovTa, BotGOTOt $6

Tpca/cocTLOvs ottXltcls, o)V v)pyov &evo)v re kcll

4 Nlkcdv ®t]/3cllol koll
e

YLyr)crav8po<; ®ecr7rteu?. ovtol 25

fjbev ovv iv tols irpo)TOL opfirjcravTes cltto tov

Taivdpov ttjs Aclkcovlktjs e? to ireXayos acpelcrav

/jL6Ta 8e TOVTOVS }LopLV0Lot ov iroXXS vaTepov

TrevTaKocTLOVS oitXltcls, tov? /xev air avTrjs Koptv-

2. TrapairX-qcnov 5e /cat ov B
;

[tt. 5i teal ov 7roX\y ir\iov /cat]

Kr., Hw. ; ir. 8i [ov woWcp irXiov] Hu. ; for dirb read by Valla,

the best MSS. have iirl
t
and so Kr., Hw.

—

[is rd Kanovpyelv]

Kr., Sta., Hw., Hu.
3. fieXriovs M.

—

tuv before veodafiuSQu om. M.—es before

e£aicocrLovs om. M.
4. iv rats wpooroLS M.

—

dcpijKav MSS.—//.era 8e tovtois M.

—

car' avTTjs KopLvdov CI., Hw., with B ; it is better than e/c, which
the rest have, as dirb expresses the origin from which the troops

were derived, not merely the place from which they came im-
mediately. Cf. air avdpwv iK rrjs Karav^s 7\Keiv vi. 64, and
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' At the same
» / „/\ „» . time a body of
airea-reiKav 700 h0piites de-

and the mouth
of the Cor. Gulf
for Sicily—the
Cor. triremes
watching them
until they were
past the A.
squadron at
Naupaktus.'

35

0ov, row? Se Trpoa/jLLcrOwo-d/jLevoL 'Ap/cdScov, Kal 30

dpyovTa AXe^apyov K.opiv0cov irpocr

rd£avT€<; direiTep^av.

Be Kal ^ifcvcoviot Sta/coo-LOVs oirXira^ N^w!
d
of

r

pS.
the

ofjiov Tot? Y^opLvOiois, o)v rjpye Xap-

5 yevs ZiLkvgjvlos. at Be irevre Kal

eiKocri vrjes twv }Loptv0i(ov at tov

XetfjLwvos ifKrjpwOelaai dv0copfiovv

Tat? ev Trj Nav7rd/CT(p eiKoaiv 'At-

Tt/cat?, ecocnrep axrrjus ovroc ol oTrXlrat reus

oKkckjlv diro Trjs YieXoirovvrjo-ov dnTrjpav ovnrep 40

eveica kcli to irpcorov eTr\r\p<jL>0r)crav, ottois jur) ol

A07]vacot nrpos ra-9 oXfcdSas fxaWov rj 7roo? Ta9

rpirjpeis tov vovv eycocrcv.

20 'Ei/ Be tovtco Kal ol ^A0r)valoi dfxa 7-779 Ae/ce-

Wa? rc3 T€ixurp<P Kal tov %>09 ev0v<; < We read with

dpyoyuevov irepi Te UeXoTrowTjaov

vavs TpuiKovTa ecrTeiXav Kal Xa^ot-

K\ea tov
'

AiroWoBcopov dpyovTa, a>

etpijTo Kal e? "Apyos dcpCKOfieva) KaTa

to ^vfifia^LKov irapaKaXelv 'Apyeicov

2[>*] 6tt\£t<k hrl to? w, /cal tw JS^Sft

amazement

—

that while this
important work
was actually
going on—the A.
sent out, not
only a fleet of 30
triremes to an-
noy the coasts
of Pel., but also

ment which they

Ar)p,oa0ev7] e'9 ttjv %iKe\lav, Mairep J*
e/xeXXov, direcrTeXXov e^rjKovTa fiev

Demosth -'

vavalv
'

A07)vaio)v Kal irevTe Xtat9, OTrXtTac^ Be eK

KaTaXoyov A07jvalcov BtaKoo-ioLs Kal %iXlol<;, Kal

10

avros d0' eavTOv tcl ttoWcl rexvarai 6 7r6Xe/xos i. 122.

—

-KpofxiaBw-
adfxeuot M.

5. a^To?s B: the rest omit it.

—

Trpwrov] all but B have
Trpbrepov.—ras before b\K&8as om. M.

20 1 • rrjs B only.—Te after ?re^ B only.—[re] edd., after Keiske.
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21

vrjcncdTwv oaois eKacrra^oOep olov T yv irXelaroi^

XpijaaaOai, /cat etc rcov ciXXcov ^VfXfidyayv twv

virr]KO(ov, el iroOev rt eiyov e7rcrr}heoov e? rov is

iroXe/xov, ^vparopiaavTe^. elprjro 8' avrw irptorov

/juera rov XapifcXeovs ci/xa irepiirXeovTa tjvcrrpa-

3 ' The two (loots T€V€(T0aL 7T€ol TTjV Aa/CCOVLKTIV. KCLl
joined at

r \ \ m > \>
Aegina.* O /JL6V A7}/jLOCT06V7}<; 6? TTJV AlyiVaV

TrXevaas rov o-Tparev/jLaTos re el n vireXeXenrro 20

7T€pi6fiev€ teal rov Xapc/cXea tovs *Apyelov<; irapa-

XafteZv.

'Ey he rfj ZiiKeXlq virb rot>? avrovs %p6vov<;

tovtov rod rjpo? teal 6 YvXlttttos rj/cev e? tcls

%vpafcovcra<;, aycov diro twv iroXecov gov eiretae

GTpariav ocrrjv e/caara^odev irXeiarriv ehvvaro.

/cal i;vyfcaXecra<; tovs XvpaKoalov; 5

e<prj yjiyval irXrjpovv vavs &)? hvvav-

tcli TrXeiaras kcu vavfia^ia^ airo-

Sterior^^was ireipav Xafifidveiv eXnTi'^eiv yap air

avrov ti ep^foy a^tov rov Kivhvvov e?

rov 7ToXefiov KarepydcrecrOai. %vv- 10

aveiretOe he koX 6 ^pyuoKpaTt]^ ov%

TjKicrra, rod rats vavcri fir) ddvpbelv

enrL^eiprjaai, irpos tov<z
'

Adrjvatovs

Xeycov ovhe eiceivovs irdrpiov rrjv

e/JL7reiplav ovhe dlhtov r% daXdaorr]^ 15

2. iroOtv ret M pr., error for ir. tl ; irodiv tol m.
3. inreXtXenrro] vireXeLirero MSS. ; cor. Sta.

21 2. Karepyacraadcu. MSS.
3. %vvav£ireide 5k koI 6 'E. ov% VKt0

"ra T°v ra ' s vavci /j.t] d6v/j.e?v

CTnx^ipri^eiv irpbs tovs 'Adrjvaiovs, \£ywv ovde iKelvovs Vulg.
;

e7rixeip?7(rcu Dobree ; ovx tJkmtt' avrods Sta. ; oi>x TjKLara to Kr.
;

M omits rod and gives %vv£ireide and iKeivois
; [t7TLx^i-PVcr€l1']

Sta., CI., Hw.

' Gylippus re-

turned to Syr.
early in the
spring—with
fresh reinforce-

ments from the

his first care, in

conjunction
with Hermo-
krates, to inspire

the Syr. with
courage for fight-

ing the A. on
shipboard.

—

" The A. (said

II.) have not
been always
eminent at sea
as they now are :

they were once
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20

eye.iv. aX)C r)7retpa)Ta<; tiaXXov rwv landsmen. They
*>

, ,;
L ^ V „, have often by

ZiVpCUCOCTMDV OVTCLS Kai avajKaCTUeP- their audacity

r \ i» /r / c* \ //i daunted enemies

T«9 U7roJVl790&)^ VCIVTLKOVS <yeve(TUai. of greater real

v \ y «, ft/ v
force than them-

/«U 7TO0S aVOOaS TO\fjL7)pOV?/ OLOVS Kai selves, and they

> a /i / -\ » /_ * must now be

Kdrivaiovs,\Tov<s avritoXiioivra^ ya- taught that

/ i 4 T:^ rr-r' n" ,
others can play

XeTTCOTCLTOVS aV I flWTOW] (baiveauai the same game

T v , „ v /^ > £ /
with them.'"'

ft) 70-^0 eiceivoL tovs irehas, ov ovvaaei

ecrriv ore irpovyovre^, rS he Opdcret eiriyeipovv-

T69, Kara(f)o/3ov<Jt y teal crcpas av to avro o/Wfc>?

4 tois evavrioLS vTToayelv. real ZvpaKocriovs ev

elhevat e<fyr\ tg3 To\p,r\aai airpoahoKrjTw^ 7r^o? to

A07]valcov vavTtKov avTio-TTjvat irXeov tl, hta to

toiovtov if<hr\a<yevTa)v avrcov, 7repLyevrjcrojxe.vov<i_.

rj 'AOyvalovs rfj eiriaTrjiJir) rrjv XvpaKoaicDv

direipiav fiXa-yfrovras. ievai ovv e/ceXevev e'9 tt)v 30

5 irelpav^rov vavriKov Kai fir) diroKvelv. Kai oi

fiev Xvpa/coo-LOL, rod re YvXiirirov Kai
f

Yjp/no-

Kpdrovs Kai et_ tov ciXXov ireiOovTcov, cop/irjvro re

22 e? rrjv vavfiayiav Kai ras vavs eirXrjpovv. 'O he

TvXittttos, eireihrj irapecrKevacrTO to

vavriKov, ayaycov vito WKra iraaav

rr)p aTparidv Tr)v7re^r)v avrbs fjuev rots

ev to5 U\r]/jLfjLvpi(i) reiyeau Kara <yr)v

efieXXe irpoo-(3aXe7,vy at he TpLrjpets

twv %vpaKoaL(ov dfia Kai airo %vv6r}-

fiaros irevre fjuev Kai rptaKovra e.K

rod fieydXov Xifievo? eireirXeov, al he fcaUed^ut.

• Gylippus
marched out his
land-force
secretly by
night, over
Epipolae and
round by the
right bank of
the Anapus, to
the neighbour-
hood of the fort

of Plemmyrium.
With the first

3. av [avroh] Baclham, Hw. ; some edd. omit av and retain

aureus, others omit both ; Kai avTovs CI.

4. tl B only.

—

wepiyevrjaoixivovs B ; the rest Trepleao/uL^vovs.

Z2i 1. 7rap€<TKevd<raTo M.
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TheA. f
tl gh irevTe Kai TecraapciKOVTa e/c TOV 10

unprepared,
,,, v v ,

completely de- eKaacrovos, ov yv Kai to vecopiov
featedthem.'

, „ ,

clvtols, [mu-] irepieirXeov, pouXofievoi

7rpo9 Ta? eWo9 itpogiyjel^ai Kai dua eiriirXelv tco

IIXt;fjifjivpUp, oircos ot 'AOyvaloi d/jL<fioTepa)0ev

2 OopvficovTai. ol &
'

AOyvaioi Sid Tayovs dvTi- 15

TrXypcocravTes k^rjKovra vavs ral^jiev irevTe Kai

ClKOCTl 7T/309 T<Z9 TTeVTe Kai TpUlKOVTCL TCOV %VpCL-

koct'icov T<x9 eV tw fxeydXcp Xi/xevi evavpidyovv,

Tat9 8' eiriXoiTrois diryvTcov eirl ra9 e/c toO

3 vecopiov irepiirXeovaa^. Kai evdvs irpo tov ctto- 20

fiaro^ tov pueydXov Xi/jievos evavpudyovv, Kai

avTeiyov dXXyXois eirl ttoXv, ol /mev fiidcracrOai

23 ftovXo/jievoi tov eairXovv, ol he KcoXveiv. ev

tovtco he 6 TvXiTnros, tcov ev tco HXy/Jifivpicp
'

AOyvalcov 7rpo9 ttjv OdXaacrav eiri-
1 But this victory '

v , v

was more than KaTapaVTCOV Kai TT) vaVfiayia TTjV
counter- , , ±n >

balanced by the yvcOLLrjV 7TpOO~e /yOVT(OV, (puavet TTpOCT- 5
irreparable loss ' « „ ». fr/
of Plemmyrium. TTeCTCOV aiXa^ TT] , 6Cr) aiCDVlOlCOS TOt9
During the first , ^ « „ x /
excitement, the TeweCTl, Kai aipei TO fJLeyiCTTOV TTpcO-
garrison went to ™ y '

v y , ,
the water's edge, tov, eireiTa oe Kai Ta eXaacrco ovo,
little suspecting

y r , n
'

.

, r

the presence of OVV VTrOfXeiVaVTCOV TCOV CpvXaKCOV, ft)9

their enemy on *
N ,

the land-side. eiOOV TO liejlCTTOV paoiCOS XTTjCpveV. 10
Gylippusat- „ ,

' '
f . /

2 tacked the forts, /cat 6/C a€Z> TOf TTpcOTOV aXoVTOS 'VU-
and captured „ , „ -

f, v /
/v—

y
them after a XejrcoS Ol aVupcOTTOl, OCTOl Kai 69 Ta
feeble resist- ^— \ «-v • / s> \ / j
ance.' irXoia Kai oXKaba Tiva KaTecpvyov,
' Tli e en rri son * X ' £ ' J* >' i^ ^

sought safety as « TO (JTpaTOTTehoV C^KOfMl^OVTO' TCOV

rowed'a^o'ss the 7^ tvpaKOGlCOV T<U9 €1/ TCO /X67aXw 15

1. [/cat] Bek. 2. ras 5' iirikoiirowi M ; rats 5' tiri\o'nrai$ T.



EYITPA3>H2 Z (22—24) 25

\lixkvi VCLVCrl KOaTOVVTWV Trj vav- Great Harbour
' * to the land-camp

jJid^ia vtto TpLrjpovs /ua? kcli ev of N. on the

ifkeovcrr]^ enreBiw/covTo' eireoBr] Be

TCL BvO T€l%l(T/jLaTa r)\l,(TfC€TO, iv TOVTW Kdl Oi

^vpafcocrcoi eTvy^avov r}Br) viKWfievoi, Kai oi e£ 20

3 avTwv cf)€vyovT€S paov nrapeirXevcrav. at <yap

twv Xvpa/coo-Lcov ai irpo rov o-to/jlcltos vrjes

vavfia^ovaai, ftiacraiievai tcls twv Adrjvaiwv

vav<? ovBevl koo-/jlw eaenr\eov, real rapa^delaai

irepi aXXrfkas irapeBoaav ttjv vIktjv tols Adrj- 25

valois. ravras re yap erpeyfrav Kai vcj)' wv to

4 irpwTov eviKWVTO ev tw Xifxevi. /cat evBeKa puev

vavs twv SvpaKoaiwv KaTeBvcrav, Kai tovs tto\-

\ov$ twv avOpwirwv aireKTeivav, ifkrjv baov etc

Tpiwv vewv 01)? i£wyp7)crav' twv Be a^>eTepwv 30

Tpels vrjes Biefydaprjcrav. tcl Be vavdyca avek-

KvcravTes twv XvpaKoaIwv, Kai Tpoiralov ev tw

vrjonBlw o-TTjcravTes tw irpb tov HXrj/jL/bLvplov,

aveywpr)o-av 69 to eavTwv crTpaToireBov.

24 Oi Be ZiVpcucoGioi kclto, puev ttjv vavp,ayiav

ovtws eTfeirpayeaav, tcl S' ev tw < This weii-con-

nXrjfifivpitp Telxv &X0V Ka>l Tpoirata S^H?"8

" y * t \ \ \ productive to
eCTTTjO-aV aVTWV Tpia. Kai TO fiev ?he captors than

erepov toIv Bvolv re^olv toIv vaTe- to^T^Zt 5

pov M^kvToiv KQTkPaXov , Ta Be S.S/and7

2 Bvo eiricncevao-avTes e(j)povpovv. av- prisoners—but

Opamoi 8' h t&v rux&v rfj a\<ocreo SiTevS?
airiOavov Kal i&ypWvaav «Uoi E^&S"

23 2. oi before 4£ om. M. 4. vr)fo~i.dicoi M.
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money found /cal ypvtiara irnXXd rd Pvtiiravra 10
within the fort."

f ,

Ar ',
,

eaX(o' are yap rapuelu) ypu>p,ev(dv

rwv AOrjvalcov rots reiyecn TroXXd fiev ifiiropcov

y^prj/iara Kau alros evrjv, 7roXXd Se /cal rwv

rptrfpapycov, eiret Kail lorrla reaaapaKovra rpirj-

pcov tcai raXXa cr/cevr) eyKareXi^Orj^ real rpuqpeis u
3 dvfe.CXKVo'p,evai "V^et?. fieyoarov Se /cal ev rocs

Trpcorov i/cd/ccoae ro arpdrevfia rcov
'

&6r)vai<ov

'The Syr. were V T°v HXrj/jLfivplov Xijyjnq- ov yap
now masters of " >£' f "_/ -\ ' J. -\ " 9
the mouth of eTL ovo 0l eatTrXoi aacpaXeL? rjcrav

the harbour on '_ « ) ™ "1 _ ^ J £ / / r

both sides, so {JV? €7raya)yi]<;] rwv eTTirrjbeiWv {0120
that not a single \ "s? ' \ > ' r\ > 1

storeship couM la? ^vpaKoacoc vavaiv avrouc ecpop-
enter without a ~ ' /-\ ^ £ ^ ' — "S>
convoy and a ^ovvreg eKcoXvov, Kai bia liayys i]6r)

battle.' » / < ' £ '\ v t-n -v

eyiyvovro at eaKOfiibai), e? Te raXXa

KardirXrj^Lv rrapeaye teal dOvfilav rS errparev-

fiari. 25

25 MeT<x Se rovro vavs re ekite/jaroven ScoSe/ca ol

1 Their position SvpaKOaiOL Kai
'

KydOapyOV eiT ay-
was so much „' .

, „ '
">

, .„

improved—that tmv 2<vpaKoeriov apyovra. Kai aVTWV
they began even ' ' ~

,
•

„
to assume the lu<x uez^ €9 lLeXoirovvrjcrov coyero,
aggressive at

, „ r/
* ^

sea.' Trpecrpeis ayovcra, oirrep ra re 5

acperepa (fypderovcriv ore ev eXirieruv elerl Kai rov

eKel iroXe/iov en fiaXXov errorpvvovert yiyveerOau'

24< 2. are B only, Bek., Hw. ; the rest ware ; &<jirep Josephus 18,

9, 1, Sta. , Hu., CI.

—

tQiv B only ; the rest om.
3. fieyMTTov re M, Sta., CI.

—

to a-Tpdrevixa t&v BM ; the rest

t6 or. to tCov.— ol before ZairXoi om. B, CI.

—

[ttjs 67^7077775] Pp.

—

t<x d\Xa MSS., except G.

—

irapeixe M.

25 1. oUep CAFGM, Hu. ; 6'ttws B, Kr., CL, Sta., Bh., Hw.,
Sitz. ; &<nrep E. See M. T. 565, 572 ; on the other side M. L.

Earle in Clas. Rev. vi. 93.

—

(ppdacoo-Lv . . eiroTpvvoxrt. MSS.
' Subjunctivus post 6's. o'lirep . . (ppacraxriv . . /cat eiroTpvvuxn.

Vix dubium quin legendum

—

aov<nv—vovai. ' Dobiee.—re after

rd B only.
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al Be evBe/ca vrjes irpos ttjv 'IraXtav eirXevaav,

irvvOavojievai irXola tols
'

A6r)vaL0L<s ^prj/juarcov

2 ye/jLovra irpocnrXelv. /cat rcov re irXoiutv eirurv- 10

^ovcrat rd 7ro\Xa hte^>6etpav icai ^vXarvavirr^yrj-

cnfia iv rfj K.av\(ovidriSc Kareicavcrav, a Tot?

3 ^A&rjvaiois erolfia r\v. e? re Ao/cpovs fierd tclvtcl

rfkOov, /cat op/JLOvawv avrwv KaTe7rXevae fita

rwv oXfcdBcov t(dv diro TieXoTrovvrjaov dyovaa

%eanrie(DV oirXlra^' teal dvaXa&ovTes avrovs ol

ItVpaKoaioc iirl• _ra^ j^gjis.. nrapeirXeov eV olkou.J

4 (f)v\d£avTes S* avrovs ol 'AOrjvaloL ec/cocrc vavai

7TO09 toI^ Meydpois, pulav fiev vavv Xafifiavovcriv

avrols dvhpdcriy rds 8 aXXa? ov/c e8vvr)0r)crav, 20

dXX* a7ro(f>€i>yov(7iv e? t<x? Zvpa/covcras.

5 'Ryevero Be teal irepl tojv aravpoov d/cpo-

/SoXmt/jLOS €V TOJ XlfJLeVL, o{>? ol Z,vpa- < Since the loss
> v n ^ « , / of Plemmyrium,

kogioi irpo rcov iraXaiwv vecoopLKCov the A nayal '

/f* ' rt /3~v / <' ' station was in
Kareirrj^av ev ry UaXaaar] y 07ra)? av- the N# w 25
•?'_*« j \ < ~ \r interior corner

TOIS at V7]€S. eVTOS OpfJLOL€V Kai OL f the harbour.

^AOtjvciloc eiriirXeovre^ fir] ftXdirToiev ^Lns^veie

6 e/JL/3dXXovT€<;. irpoo-ayayovres yap eachparty
rt

'

« 1 / * ^ ^ * a /l rt Wtitoll pel forVaw flVplOCpOpOV aVTOlS OL AtjTJVatOL, opportunities of

iTvpyovs re %vXlvovs e^ovaav teal atS-dlny so

7rapakf)pdy/jLara, etc re twv d/cdrcov

covevov dvaBovfJuevoL tov$ aravpovs

koX dvelXicov, Kal KaraKoXv/Jb/BcovTe^
,

m

skirmishes took

through the

1. xpyV-u-Tuv yejxovTCL B only ; the rest y£[i. XPV/J-

2. eVotyUa M. 4. 7]8vvr]dT]aav M. 5. euros M.
6. avel\Kov Widmann, cf. ii. 76, 4, where Rutherford made

the same alteration ; avevwwv CL, Hw. , from the schol. ; o.v£k-

\w MSS.
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syr. dockyard— iPeirpiov. ol Se ^vpaKomoi dirb ru)v
I'ut i hey gained

f y/

'

r

little by it.' vecodoiKcov efiaXXov' 01 o i/c Tr}$ 95

oXkuBo? dvTeftaXXov /cat T6A.OS Tofa iroXXov?

7 tcov aravpojv aveiXov ol A6rjvaioi. ^aXeirwrdrT]

o r)v t?}? crravpcoaeo)^ r) Kpv<fiio<;' r)aav <ydp tcov

crravpajv ol»? 0VX vTrepe'^ovTas r?}? OaXdaarj^

Kareirrj^av, cocrre heivbv rjv irpoo-irXevaai, fir) ov 40

irpoiocov TLs\p)cnrep nrepi epfia)7T€pij3dXr) ttjv vavv.

dXXa /cat tovtovs KoXvfi/3r)Tal hvofievoi e^eirpiov

fjLicrOov. o/xco? S' av9i<$ ol AvpaKoaioi earavpoi-

8 aav. nroXXa Se /cal aXXa Trpbs dXXrjXovs, olov

ei/cos tcov o-rparoireScov 6771)? ovtcov /cal dvTi- 45

rerdy/jbevcov, efirj^avcovTo Kai aKpofioXiafiols teal

ireipaLs iravToiais e^pcovTO.

9 ' l^Tre/uL'^rav Se Kai e? to? irdXeis irpeo^j^ ol

' Envoys went Z^vpaKOCTlOl K.OOLv6l(OV Kai 'AllTTpa-
from Syr.—to r

n v
—^ —

f
\

~
f

visit the cities KICOTCOV KCLl AaK€OaiflOVtC0V, ajjeX- 50
in the interior. « tt /
They made XoVTClS T71V T€ TOV LiXllLlllvpiOV
known the m \ « / / ,'

prodigious Xr/ylriV KCLl T?7? VCLVlLGL'yiaS TTEpi ft)?
improvement

» « o t t * r, ,\

in Syracusan OU T77 TW^ TToXeillCOV LCFyVl tldXXoV 71

affairs—they ''

f „ . f

A
CT „ '

strenuously -7-77 crcfreTepa Tapayrj rjaarjOelev, to,
piGcidcd lor .

p\ / / >

further aid to T6 aXXa \CLv\ OTlXoQCTOVTCLS OTl 6V 55
Syr. without

» / " \ » fc / Pdelay. eXlTlCTlV 6lO~l, KCLl a^lCOGOVTa^ gVfl-

(3orj6elv €7r clvtovs Kol vavcrl Kai Tre^oo, go? Kai

tcov
'

AOr/vaicov irpoapOKifxcov ovtcov dXXrj crTpaTia,

Kai, rjv tyOdcrcocriv avTol irpoTepov $ia<fi0€ipavT€<;

to irapbv crTpaTevfia clvtcov, ScabreTroXefirjcrofievov. go

Kai ol fiev €V Tjj ZtiKeXia TavTa eirpaaaov.

9. [av] omitted by BCM.

—

5iaTreTr6\e/j.7]<y6/j.evoi> B only ; the

rest diairoXefMrjadfJievov.
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6
fO Be ArjfAocrdevrjs, eirel ^vveXeyrj clvtco to

arpdrevfia o eBec eyovra e? tt\v < The fleets [of

•^ -\ / O n <> it > «*>/ Demosthenes
Zi/ceXiav poTjueiv, apas ere ttjs Auyi- and charikies]

vrjs teal irXevcras irpos rr/v Ylekoirov- inflicted som™'
« V~^v~ v rt / devastations on _

V7JCTOV Tft) T6 X.CLpiKXei fCdl Tat? TpLCL- tne coasts of 5

\ « ' A /D ' f* Laconia, and
KOVTCL vaVdl T(OP AOTJVaiCDV gVfi- established a

/ \ -\ O ' ^ ' A strong post on
[Micryei, kcli irapaKapovre^ rcov Ap- the jS iand of

/ f a ' ?\\ w . v -\ Kythera to
yetcov ottXitcis eiri t<z? vau? eirxeov encourage

2e'? r^ Aa«fflw^' *al tt/qwtoz; p& Siamong

« 't? ^ ' n A " From hence
T>7? &7Tl0avp0V Tl T7]S AlfJ.7)paS Charikies re-

10

>£ ' >' ' » ^ turned, while D.eoywaav, eireira cr^oz^re? e? ra kcltclv- conducted his

TlKpvJ£.v6wpCOV TTjS AaKCOVLKrjS, evOci rounTpd. to

to lepov rod
'

AiroWcovo^ ecrrc, r?)?
01 yra"

re yrjs ecrrov a eBrjcog-av /cal erefyecrav IcrOfAcoBes

tl yospLov, Xva Br) oi re Et\&)Te? [rcov Aa/ceBcu- is

fjbovlcov~\ avrocre avTOfioXoycn koX afxa Xycrral e£

avrov, oyairep e/c t?}? Uv\ov, dpirayrjv iroiSiVTai.

3 teal o {lev Arjfioo-Oevrjs evOvs eireiBr) ^vr^Kare\a/3e

ro ycoplov TraperrXeL iiTi tt}? IfLepicvpas, 6V&)? ical

rcov itceWev ^vfi/mdycov irapaXafiodV rov e? tt\v 20

ZtiKeXiav ifKovv otl rdyLcrra Troiijrac 6 Be

X.api/c\r}<; Trepifieivas eW to ycoplov e^erefyLo-e

icai KaTakiircov (f)v\afcrjv avrov diretcofillero koX

clvtos vcrrepov rals rptd/covra vavcrlv eir oIkov

/ecu oi Apyelot a/jLcc. 25

7 Acf)lfcoVTo Be zeal [twz^j Spafccov rcov fiayai-

6 1. es om. M.
2. t'l for tl M twice.—Kar' avTLnpv M.

—

[tQv Aa«.] Hw.

—

&fj.a B only ; the rest omit.

3. eiriirXeL M.—ecos B only ; the rest ws.

7 1. [tw] om. BG.
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(xkjjufjcov rov Acateov yevovs iq ras 'AOrjvaq

' There had been rreXraaral rod avrov Oepovs rovrov
engaged on hire ,

'

L500 peltasta rptaKoaioi kcli yiXioi, ovs ehei rro
iroin Thrace ;

—
» <

but these men A7]LLOa0€V€L 6? T7]V ^CKeXtaV Ev/JL- r,

did not arrive in m , , m
w '

2 time' irXecv. 01 o AQi)valoi, a>9 vcrrepov

r\Kov, Scevoovvro clvtovs irakiv bOev rfXOov [e?

©yoa/c?;^] airoirkyuTreiv. to yap eyeiv^irphs rov

i/e Trjs Ae/ceXeta? iroXefJbov avrovs TroXfTeXe?

icjxuvero' Spa^/jurjv yap rrj<; rj/juepas eteacrro<; 10

3 iXdfiftavov. \
iirecSr] yap rj AeteeXeta rb /xev

irpoiTov viro Trdarj^ rrjs crrparca^ ev ru> Oepet,

'The a. now rovrw retyiaOelaa, vcrrepov Se <fipov-
underwent the « » N _

«

'a _ ^ £ £ N

fatal experience P#£9 tt7TO TCOZ^ TTOXeWV Kara OiaboyrjV
of a hostile ' » / « / » ~_
garrison within %pOVOV eTTlOVaaiS T7J ^COpae7^(pK€LTO } 15

15 miles of their -\ a v "a^ v ' \ l^^^' v

city; an ex- TTOXXa ep\a7TT€ TOVS AUTJVaLOVS, teat

pecuiariy & toU irp&roVj xpyfidrav T 6\e@pG)l\kV

summer* as Kai dv0pu>7T(ov <f)0opa etedtewae ra '*

. well from its ' f x ^ /O
4 novelty, as from Trpayfiara. irporepov fiev yap [Spa-

the extra- <> ' f '/0-v xv "-v

ordinary vigour XeiaL ^^yVOfXevaL at eCTpoXai TOV aX- 20

Avhich Agis dis- -\ ' «~>^/ >

played.—No ™v XP0V0V T^9 YW aiToXaveiV OVK

itceoXvov TOT6 Se f*vveyj5)<; e7rJtea0r]-

fxevwv, teal ore jnev teal irXeiovcov

eiroovrcov, ore S' i£ dvayKt]^ t% Xgt]^

(ppovpas KarchBeovcrri^ re rrjv yoopav teal Xrjareias 25

TTOLOVfiivrjs, {3acnXea)<; re rrapovros rod rcov Aa-

/eeSaofAovlcDv"Ayc$os, o? ovte iie irapepyov rov rroXe-

1. rod av. Oepovs r. B only ; the rest h tQ> avrcp 6. r.

2. [^s Opmrju} Bothe, Hav. — iXd/m^avop B ; the rest iXd/x-

fiave(y).

3. d7r6 B only ; the rest virb. — irp&Tov before xP7llX(̂ T(i3V

Bekker ; 717x6x015 MSS. ; -rrpdoT-r] Dobree, Hw.

part of Attica
was secure or
could be
rendered pro-
ductive.'
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fjuov evroLelro, fieyaXa 01 K.Qn]valoi efiXdirrovro.

5 T7/9 re yap ycopas dirdcrr)^ iarepyvro, /cat dvhpa-

7ro$cov irXeov rj Svo fivpidSes rjvrofioXrjKecrav, icai 30

tovtcov to ttoXv [xepos yetpoTeyyai, 7rpo/3ard re

dircoXcoXet irdvra /ecu viro^vyia' liriroc re, odhn-

fiepai e^eXavvovrcop twv lirirewv, irpos re rrjv

Ae/ceXecav KaraSpo/nd^ TroiovfjLevwv /cat Kara rrjv

yj&pav (fyvXaacrovTcov, ol fiev direywXovvro ev yfj 35

diroKpoTO) re kol £we^co? raXatp-aypovvre^, 01 8

Z&f&TirpcocncovTO. r) re raiv eirirr/heidov irapaKOfjahri

etc rrjs Eu/3o/a9, rrporepov i/c rod <s terrible a
' f~\ « \ « £> \ « A -\ f loss was further
ilpcoTTOv Kara yrjv ota 777? HeKeXeias aggravated by
/1 / ^» \ ^* / \ "blip incrpRSPd f ji jw€tuacrawv ovaa, rrepi Zovvlov Kara costanddiffi- *^

7) 7TOAt?, KCLI aVTL TOV 7TO/U? eivai like a miiitary

2 (fipovpiov Karearrf^ 7r^o? yap rfj
post '

eTTjdX^ei rrjv {iev rj/juepav Kara StaSo^rjv ol

A6r)vaioi (j)v\do-crovre^, rrjv Be vvKra /cal ^v/jl- 10

iravres irXrjv rwv nnreoov, 01 fxev e<$ 07rXot?

7T0U, ol 8 enrl rod refyovs, Kal 0epovs koX

3^6fcyLtw^o? eraXaifrrwpovvro. fidXtcrra S' avrovs

xeiTLe^ev on 8vo iroXefMov; d/xa elyov, teal e?

5. to tto\v B ; the rest om. to.—d7rwXw\et irdvTa B only ; tt.

diroXwXei CM.

—

vTro&yia] B only has fcvyr) ; cf. Herod, ix. 39
\a.(xfiavovo~i viro^vyid re irevTaKbcna, /cat avdpwirovs ol etirovTO

roicrt feiryecn.

28 1- Oacraov GM, Kriigcr, Classen, Bbhme, Sitz. ; daaaov lovaa

Badham.
2. 4<f>'

o. ttov B, CI., Sta., Bh., Hw., Sitz.; the other MSS.
e(f> 6. irotov/JLevoi, for which irovovfxevoL Kr., 7to\o6ju.€uol Rauchen-
stein, KOiiJubfxeuoL Miil.-Str. See Appendix II.
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^tXo'uLKtav KaOearaaav roiavTrjv t)v irplv yevea- u

Oat, rjiricrTricrev av Tt? aKovaas, to y av, avrovs

7T0\l0pK0V/JL€V0V<; €7Tli-€l'XL<T/jL(0 V7T0 WeXoTTOVVT)-

alcov, fir/h oj? airoaT?)vai e/c ^i/ceXcas, dXXd i/cel

ZXLpcLKOvcras ru> clvtcq rporrq) avrnroXiopiceZv,

ttoXcv ovSev iXdcrcra) avrrjv ye ica& avrrjv tt)? 2<

KOrjvalwv, l/cal rov irapdXoyov roaovrov rrotrjaai,

rots
r

^XXtjgo tt)<; hvvdfjLecos koX toX/at)*;, oaov !

< 01 juuev > tear dpya<$ rov rroXefiov, ol /xev

eviavrov, ol be bvo, 01 be rpicov ye ercov ovbet?

7rXet(o yjpovov, evoyn^ov irepioiaeiv avrovs, el ol 25

TieXoTTOvvrjcnob eo-f3dXotev e? rrjv j(G)pav\ ol Be

ereu cirra/caiSe/carco fxerd rrjv rrpcorrjv eof[3oXr)v

rjX6ov e? Xt/ceXlav, 77877 tc3 TroXefxco Kara rrdvra

rerpvywy^evoi, /cat iroXefiov ovSev eXdcraw rrpocr-

' The attacks avelXoVTO TOV ITpOTepOV VTrdp^OVTOS 30

4 wg?fthe
ia~ 6« UeXoirovvrjaov. Si a teal Tore

fnloposmvt' wo re T779 Ae/ceXeias iroXXa /3Xarr-

3. MSS. have fy irplv yevicrdac rjirlaTTjcrev &v rts aKovaas. to

yap avrods iroXiopKov^vovs e7riret%t(r/x,a; i»7ro IleX. p.7)8' &s airo-

GTrpxxi . . . kclI tov irapdXoyov roaovrov Troirjcai . . . Scrov /car'

dpxcts rod if. ... is rr\v x&Pav ' &o~Te '4rei k.t.X. For yap
Bothe reads ye, Badham y

', Sitz. Kal ; Sta. corrects yap avrovs

to Trap aureus ; Shil. on i. 25 proposes to render yap 'namely'

;

Holden makes the infins. exclamatory, which few will consider

appropriate either to yap or to the context or to the author
;

CI. supposes an anacoluthon, the verb to to yap k.t.X. not
being inserted.

—

avT-qv ye] all the best MSS. have avrrjv re. —
iTTotrjae for iroiTJo-at Pluygers.—For oaov, Badham, Hu., Madvig
read tiaoc ; Sitz. o'iirep ; Sta. and others make only &aTe cor-

relative to roaovrov, and render 6aov 'inasmuch as.'

—

<ol
/xev > has dropped out in consequence of (a) ol /xev following,

(b) the resemblance of oconk&t to oconoimgnk&t. See note.
—ol 8e] MSS. (bare ; CI. o/xws 8e. My argument will be found
in Class. Rev. vi. (1892), p. 303 f.

4. 8ib M.— re B only ; the rest omit.
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TOVGrjS teal TO)V dXX(OV dva\(OLbdT(OV embarrassment.

f , ,
With a view of

LLeyaXcDV irOOCririirTOVTCOV aOVVaTOl increasing her

j
' n , \ \

revenues, she

eyevovro rots ^prj/jbacn. kcli rrjv altered the 35

elfCOCTTrjV VITO TOVTOV TOV yOOVOV TWV which her

\ n / ' \ ~ 1 1 « subject-allies

#a.Ta uaXacraav clvti tov (popov rots had hitherto
•

, » //1 / r
been assessed.

—

VTrr)tcooi<z eireuecrcLV, irXetw voaccovre^ She now re-

•^
• / / <•/

—
/

—

quired from
az^ acbicn, ypriaara ourco Trpoerievai. them payment

. r
v

AMr
^

, f

r
, v

of a duty of

at yu,e^ 7<xp oairavai ovy ouoico<; kcli 5 p. c. on ail 40

f > \ « /o /I /
imports and

TTplV, aXXa 7ToXXq) fJLeit^OVS KCLuecrTCL- exports by sea.'

crav, ocr(p zeal fjueifov iroXe^io^ rjv, at Se irpocr-

oSol dircoXXvvTO.

29 Tot's ovv ®pcifca<; tov? tg5 ArjfiocrdeveL

vGTepincravTCLS, Sid rriv irapovcrav ' The a. placed

, / „ / , n , the Thracian
aiTOpiaV T(t)V VprjuaTWV OV povXo- mercenaries

- /v'
, A v , ,

under the com-
jjbevoL oairavav evuvs aireireyLTrov, mand of

f .
' J

f > \ a Diitrephfis, to

7rpoarra^avre<i ko/juctcll clvtovs Aiei- conduct them 5

, , „ , , back—with in-

rpe(pei kcli enrovres afia ev tco irapa- structions to do

/ x ^ » 17 > / \
dama8e t0 the

7TA>(jO [eTTOpevOVTO jap OL S^vpiirov) Boeotians, as

s v . , „ <n / opportunity
AttU TOf? TTOXefJLlOVS, TJV TL OWr/TCLL, might occur.'

2 dir avrcov /3\dyjrai. Se e? re rr\v Tavaypaiav

dire^i^ao-ev clvtovs kclI dpirayrjv tivcl inroirjaaTo 10

Sid rd^ovs, kcli etc X<zA/aSo? ttjs Eu/3o/a? a<£'

ecrirepas SieirXevae tov ILvpnrov kcli d7ro/3if3daas

e? tt)v ^oicoriav rjyev clvtovs eVl ^AvKaX^aaov.

3 «al tt]V fjbev vvktcl Xadcbv Trpbs tS
f

Fip/nal(p

yvXtaaro (direyei Se T7)<?MvKaXr)<T(rov eKKatBeKa 15

fjidXiara arahiow;), d/jua Se rfj rjfjiepa rfj iroXei

4. i-rreOeaav] MSS. ; iiroirjixav, cor. by Hw., Badham.
;9 1. 56vr)Tai B only ; the rest dOvcourac.

2. re B only ; the rest omit.

—

Tdvaypav MSS. ; cor. CI.

3. rjvXiaaro B only ; TjuXi^ero the rest, Hu.

D
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TrpoaifcetTO, ovarj ov /xeyaXrj, Kai alpei d(f)v\dtc-

TOt9 T€ eirnrecrayv Kai inrpoahoKr]TOt^ /irj dv irore

rtva cr(f)LcrLV (i7ro 6a\dacr7]<; roaovrov eirava-

fidvra €TTi6ea6at,\ rov reiyov^ dcrOevovs ovtos 20

/cal eartv
fj

/cal TreirrcdKOTO^, rod Se fipayeos

qj/coSo/jLTj/jievov, ical irvkwv d/xa Sea rrjv dSetav

4 timmgiS dveoyyfievcov. eWe<rtWe? Be ol

marched"up
e

®pa/C6<; €? TT)V Mv/Ca\r)(T<T()V TOQ T€

from ttie^eato oIkLcl? Kai Ta 16pd eiTOpOoW KOI 2.0

Nofonly were T0V<S dvOpdonrovs e<T\ovevovj <f>eih6p,evoi

andeve^th?' °^T6 Trpe<T/3vTepaS OVT6 V€(OT€paS

plundered—but V^tK^a<*» dWa irdvras ef*}?, OTQ)

further mani- €VTV^OC6V, Kai Traita? /Cat, ywaifCaS
fested that ' v ' \ r t» /

rao-in^ thirst KT6LVOVT6S, Kai ITpOGeTL Kai V7TO^VJia 30

in their race.' ^^ fy^0? [TQ Tfov Spa/C(Ov], 6/XOia

rots iidXidTa rov /3ap/3apiKov, iv & dv daparjar),

5 (fxivLfccoTarov ecrri. Kai rore aWr) re rapayr)

ov/c oXiyy /cal ISea iraaa /caOeiarrj/cet okeOpov, 35

Kai iiriireaovTe^ BiSacrKaXeicp ^nraihcov, oirep

[AeyccTTOv rjv avroOi Kai dpri ervyov 01 iralBe^

i<jekr)kvdoT€.<5, KareKotyav Travra^- Kai %v/jL(f)opd

rfj irokei 7rdcrrj, ovhepuids rjaacov, fidWov erepa?

oU aooKrjTos re eireireaev avrrj Kai oeivr). 01 oe

'The succour Srjj3aioi alcrOofjuevoi ifiorjOovv, Kai

SesiSrWed KaTa\a/36vT€^ nTp^KeX^pV^OTa^ ^7)

avenge, noTto ™>9 Qp$Ka* OV TToUj T^V T6 \eiav

3. ov B only ; the rest omit.

—

rtva . . ewava^dvTas M.
4. [to tojv QpaKwv] Sta. ; to om. B.

5. KadeaTrjKei M.
30 1. Qpg.Kas irpoKex^pVKOTa ^ M.
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>j/-\ v » \ jl /D '

_

save, the in-
CMpeikoVTO KCLl aVTOV? <pOpr)(TaVTe<; habitants.' 5

/caraSiay/covcriv iirl \jov ^vptirov /ecu] rrjv Oakacr-

2 aav, ov avTols ra ifkola a r/yayev top/iei. teat

airoKTeivovcriv avrcov iv rfj icr/3dcrei, rovs ifkei-

(TTOVS, 0VT6 €7rC(TTa/JL6V0V<; V6LV, TCOV T€ iv TOL?

-jtXolols, W9 eeopcov ra iv rfj yfj, opfiLO-avrcov efftfalO

roi;evfMiTO<; ra irXola, iirel ev ye rfj aSXy

dvaye£>pr\o~ei ovte droiTcc? oi ©pa/ee? irpos to tcov

®7]f3aicov Ittttlkov, oirep irpwrov irpoae/eecro,

7rpo6fc6eovT6<; re teal ^ija^e^joj^euoi. iv hriyppLqs-

rd^ec rqv <f>v\a/er)v iiroLovvTO, teal okiyou avrcov 15

iv tovto) Ste(f>0dp7]o-av. jjuepos Be ri teal iv rfj

nroket avrfj 8c dpiray'qv iy/earaXrjcpOev drrcoXero.

oi Be %i>fjL7ravTe<; rcov ®patecov irevrrjKovra teal

Btafeocrioc dirb rpiateocrtcDv teal yjXlwv direOavov.

3 hce(f>0eipav Be teal rcov ®7}f3aiG)v teal roov aXXoov 20

ot ^vveftorjOrjaav e? elteocri /ndkcara iirirea^ re

teal orrXiras o/jlov teal ®r)/3alcov rcov /3oLCDTap%(*)V

4teip<f)a)v8av' roov Be M.vtea\r]craLcov fjuepos re

4 diravriXdiOr]. ra aev teara rriv 'This scene was

v f
novel and revolt-

mvKa\r]oraov Travel ^prjo-afievrjv ing.'
25

ovBevbs co? iirl /xeyeOei rcov teara rbv rroXe/xov

rjacrov 6\o<fivpao-0ai d^lo) roiavra ^vve/3rj.

1
fO Be ArjfiocrOevrjs Tore diroirXewv eVt t^?

Kep/evpas fiera rrjv ite rrjs Aatecoviterjs relyiaiv,

1. [nal tt)v 6.] Badham, Hw., Hu.
;
[rbv T&vpiTov /cat] Sta.

2. To^/xaros Valla ; rod ^evfiaros B ; rod fctryjuaros CAEFM.—wpo<T€Kd£ovTes M.

—

re B only ; the rest omit.

—

avarpecpofxevot,

AEFM,
3. iTTireas /xdXicrra M.

—

re om. M.
4. xp^cra/uej^i/ Reiske, for MSS. xPrl<jal

J'^ l'wv -

1 1. iirl B only ; the rest e/c.
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oXicdSa opfiovaav iv <\>eia ry 'H\e<W evpcov, iv

y ol YLopivOioi oirXlrai e? rrjv ^aceXiav e/xeWov

irepaiovaQai, avrrjv fiev hiafyOeipei, ol £' avSpes r,

a7ro<f)vyovT€S varepov Xaftovres dWrjv eirXeov.

2 icai fxera tovto afyiKOfievos o Arj/jLoa6evrj(; €? rrjv

YjukvvOov Kal K-€<fiaWr)VLav oifXiras re irapk-

1 Demoath. pro- ^a/3e koi £k t?}? NavTrdfcrov ra)V

/aky nihil* ami M.€o-o-rjvLcov fiereirefJi'^aTO, Kal e? tjiv io

Kephallenia

—

» / *f « » a /

and to Anak- avrnrepa? r)7T€Lpov rrjs KKapvavias
torium.—It was £'/0 ' 'A\ 'v / V'A
here that he was Oiepr), €? AA.V&ICLV T€ KCLI AvCLK-

3 met by Eury- _

'

a » _ \ 9 v o>» > «
medon—who TOpLOV, O CLVTOl €l%OV. OVTL CLVTGJ
was returning to \ « f 17 ' ' £ » a »

act as colleague ^^pi TdVTd O hvpVfiebcoV airaVTa €K
to D. The news " V -v ' ! -v ' * ' *»'«

brought by Eur. T1T$ Z0fC6\(,a<; (ITTOTrKeWV, O? TOT6 TOU lfi

was dis- « \ / >/ «
couraging. Yet X€l

f
l(OVOfS Ta XP7)^aTa ^(OV TJJ

the two admirals _ „ .0 > ' 1 Q \ » /-\ -\

were under the Arpanet aireire/i^ur], kcli ayyeWec
necessity of ' »'-v -\ \ r/ //) v

sparing ten Ta Te GtAAa /OH OTt TTVUOLTO Kara

forcTKonona?" 7r\oi)l> 7/8?; &V TO IlXlJflfMVpLOV V7T0

4
NauPaktus -

T£yV %ypaKOorl(Dv eaXcoKos. acf>ofc- 20

velrai Se Kal K.ovo)v irap avTovs, bs^.^^p^e.

ISavTrdfcrov, dyyeXXoov on al nrevre Kal €ckoo~i

vfjes rcov Y^opivditoV al o~(f)[aLv, dvOopfiovaai

ovre KaTOKVovcn rbv iroXe/xov vav/jLa^elv re

fieWovari' irk^ireiv ovv iKeXevev avrovs vav<z, a>? 2.5

ovy iKavas ovaas 8volv $eovo~a$ eiKoac Ta?

eavrwv 7r/)o? t<z? €K€iV(DV irevre Kal ettcoari

1. evpuiv B only ; the rest omit.

4. KaraXvovai rbv iroXe/xop MSS. ; Madvig, Sta., Hu. bracket

rbv irokeixov ; Hw. KaraX^ovai rty (pvXaKrjp ; Badham KaraXei-

irovai rbv Tropd/xov ; Naber KaraXvovai rbv aradfiou ; Herbst rbv

irXovv ; Meineke Karaira^ovcri. Cf. ii. 94 evbfxi^ov . . 8aov ovk

icirXeiv clvtoijs ' oirep av, el ij3ovXrj87]aau fx-q KaroKvijaai, padlojs av

iyevero.—5e ou'crats M.—rds eavruv B only ; the rest rats e.

Ii
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5 vav/na^elv. tc3 fxev ovv }Lov(dvl Se/ca vavs o

Arjf^oaOevTjf; koX o ^vpv/uueScov t<z9 dpuara action

7r\€ovcra<z a<$> o)v avrol el^ov ^vixTrefjarovai irpos 30

t<x? iv rfj Nav7rd/cT(p' avrol Se ra irepl rrjs

crrparcd^ top ^vXXoyov rjroi/jbd^ovro, }Lvpvp,e8a)v

fjuev e? rr]v Kepfcvpav ir\evaa<; teal TrevreKalheicd

re vavs rrXrjpovv /ceXevcras avroij<z teal oirXlras

KaraXeyofievos (^.PPrjpX6 V^P V^V A^f^oaOevei 35

d7rorpa7TOfi€VO<i coenrep teal ypeOrj), Arj/jboo-Oevr]^

S' 6fC TtoV 7T€pl T7)V 'AfCapVdVLClV y(OpL(DV 0~(f)€V-

Sovrjras re koX aKovrtard^ £vvayeipcov.

32 Ot S' etc rebv ZvpafCovGwv rore juuerd rr\v

TOV TlXriLLUVOlOV aXa)0~LV irpecrBeiS 'The envoys

Oiyofjuevoi e? ras 7roheL<$ eireibri had found them-

t, z v j. , „ selves almost
€TT6t(TaV T€ /Cat £VVayeLpaVTe<$ eueWoV everywhere well

„. >»
v t t

' .
t

received.—But
a^eiv rov arparov, o NiKias irpoirvdo- part of their 5

f
' , « V « v

scheme was
lievos rrep/rrei , e? tcoi/ Aucekwv row; frustrated byk

\ cj, cj „ V JL/ J-
—TheSikel

T?7^ OLOOOV eyoVTCLS feat crcpLCrc CVll- tribes—were pre-

, , / , /
vailed upon to

fiayov9, r^evTopnras re icai AXacvai- attack the

\ ,/.^ «/ n ^ ,, /
approaching

OU9 /Cat aAAOU?, 07TG)? /£?) Otakpor}- enemy.'

craKTf, tou? 7To\€/jllov$, dWd £vcrrpa(f)evres kcoXv- io

acoat oie\0ecv aWy yap avrovs ovSe rreipd-

aetv A/cpayavrcvoi yap ov/c eSlSocrav Bid

2 tt)? eavrwv oSov. iropevofievcov o° t/St; twi'

ZiLfceXtcoTobv ol ZtUceXol, /caOdrrep iSeovro ol

AOijvacoi, evehpav rivd \jpi>Xl\ vroirjad/ievoi, 15

5. dpta-ras M.
32 1. tou ora. M.

—

acpia-L om. MT.

—

oicufrp-fiaoxn] dLCMpr/auai CM
;

8ia<t>r](Tovcri BAEFG ; diacfrpiqcrovai Dobree.

—

nofKvcroHn CMT
;

ku\v<xov<tl BAEF.
2. rptxv om- M

;
rtva om. B ; rpixf\i rtvb. T.
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•The GkreeS

cities in Sicily,

except Agri-
gentum (and of
course except
Niixos and
Eatana), re-

solved on aiding
the winningy
cause. ' y(

d(f)v\d/cTot,<; re kol e$jal(f)vr)<; e7rcyevofievoL Ste<p-

Qeipav e? oktclko(tiov<; /idXiara kclI tovs irpea-

/3et? ir\yv evos rov KoptvOiov Trdvras' ovtos Se

tou? StcKpvyovras e'9 irevTaKoaiovs teal %l\lov<;

ifco/jLiaev e? to.? ^vpa/covcras. 20

33 Kal nrepl ra<? avrd<; rjfjLepas /cal ol Ka/jua-

p IVCLIO L dcpLKVOVVTCLL CLVTols (3or)6oi)V-

T€<;, irevraKoaioL p,ev ottXItcll, rpLa-

KOCTLOL Se djCOVJJJZJJU KOL TO^OTCLL

TpLCLKOO-tOL. €7T€/JL^jrav Se KOL 01 5

YeXojot vavTLKov re e? irevre vavs

/cal d/covrcard^ Terpa/cocriovs kcll

2 Innreas BLa/cocn'ovs. aj^ehbv ydp tl rjBr] waaa

(
7] Ziifce\ia, ifkrjv

'

A/cpayavrlvcov (ovtol 8' ovBe

/jued' erepcov rjcrav), ol & dXkoL eirl rovs 'AOrjvai- 10

ovs fierd ra>v ZtvpaKoatcov ol wporepov Trepiopoa-

fievoL ^vo-rdvres e(3or)6ovv.

3 Kal ol fxev Z<vpa/cbo-ioL, ct)? avrols to iv

rots %L/ce\o?<; Trddos eyevero, eirecr^ov to ev6ea)s

Tot? 'AOrjvalois eirL^eLpetv 6 Se AyfjuoaOevr]^ /calls

' Demosth. had JLvpVfieS(DV, eTOlfjLTJS y]$7) TTjS GTpaTLCL^
crossed the

f n , v » \ «
Ionian sea—and 0VCT7]<; e/C T7?9 Kep/CVpaS K,ai aiTO T^?
sailed on to

, , f
r

\ ,
Thurii. Here rjiretpov, eirepaioouyaav EviiTraarj TJj
he found him- „ \ »T / , » v >{
self cordially CTTpaTLa TOV 10VIOV €7T aKpaV laiTV-
welcomed ; for

r

' fc

.
f r •> i n

4 the phiio-Athen- yiav Kai opU7]6 evre? avrouev /car- 21

ian party was in , ,'
v ,

full ascendency.' L0~y0VC~LV 69 TCt? Aotpada9 V7]0~0VS

S 'laTTvylas, /cat dKovTCcrrds re nvas \rcov ^Yairv-

33 ^- eirtcrx01' T0 CM ; eiriaxov, to, T ; dweaxovro the rest.—£iV

7rd<r77 M.

—

'Iwz/ioj> M.
4. [tcDi/ 'laTuyuv] Hw., Sta.

\
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rywv\ irevrrjKOvra real eKarbv rod yieaaairiov

eOvovs dvaftiftd^ovrai iirl ra? vavs, kcll rco

"Apra, otnrep /cat tovs aKOvnara^ Syvdar7)<; fov 25

nrapecryev avrols, dvavecoaa/juevoi rova rraXaiav

(f)i\iav, dcptKVovvrac e? ^Aerarrovrtov tt}? Ira-

5 Xla<;. /cal tou? M.era7rovrlov<; TrelcravTes Kara ro

^V/jL/jba^lKOV aKOVTlGTCLS T€ ^V/JbTTejUblTeLV TpiafCO-

crlovs teal TpoTjpeos Svo /cal dvaXafiovres ravra 30

irapeTrXevcrav e? Sovplav. /cal KaraXa/jL/3avovao

vecocrrl crrdcrec tov<? rcov AOrjvalcov ivavriovs

6 eKireirrcoKora^' /cal fiovXo/jLevoi, rr\v crrpanav

avroOt rrdaav dOpolcravres el rt? vireXeXearro

i^erdcrac, /cal tovs %ovplov<$ irelorav a(f)tai gv- 35

crrpareveiv re &)? irpoQvyiorara /cal, iirei^nrep iv

rovrco tv%7]<; elcrl, tovs avrovs iyOpovs /cab

cplXov? rot?
'

'A6r]valoi<; vofjil^etv, rrepiefievov iv

rfj Sovpla /cal eirpacrcrov ravra.

34 01 $e UeXoirovvrjcnoi irepl rbv avrbv ypovov

rovrov ol iv rat? rrevre /cal ell/coat ' Meanwhile theft/ n «-. /c\ tf r, mouth of the
vavcnv, oiirep rcov oX/cabcov eve/ca rrjS cor. Gulf again

65 Xi/CeXlaV KO/ilcSr]^ dvdcopfjbOVV 7Tpo? theatre of naval

to? iv NavTrd/cra) vavs, 7rapao~/ceva- cor?fleevtook
° 5

f _ » \ y 1 \ up its station on
(TafievoL o>? em vavpuayia /cai rrpocr- the coast of
\ ' v « tf »-\ / Achaia.—After

irXrjpcoaavre^ en vavs, ware oXiyco considerable

iXdcrcrovs elvai avrols rcov 'ArrtKCOV beSnthe
C°r '

vecov, opfjbl^ovrao Kara ^pivebv -n}? batue'iasw

2 'A.XatK iv rrj Tuwwtf. Kal airoc<s BKlSS" 10

4. (bcFirep M. 5. irefiireiv ^vvTre/xTrew

34 1- Trept B only ; the rest nod ol irepl.

M.
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e<p
thought Itself « / £ ~

entitled to erect T0V XwPiOV Mvoeibowi ovtos e

a trophy.
1 " r \ o\ «• /

'
J coppuovv, o /lev 7re^o? e/carepcouev

ITpO(Tfiefi 07)67) KCOS TO0V T€ Y^OpivQlCOV KCLl TO)V

avrodev ^v/uL/jidxcov eirl rats ave^ovo-ai^ dicpais

irapereraKTO, av Be vfj€? to fiera^v elyov ifiabpa^- is

aaai' rjpx6 Be rod vclvtikov l[oXvdv0r)s Koplv-

3 6lo<$. ol B AOrjvaloi etc t?}? Navirdfcrov rpid-

kovtcl vavcrl /cat rpualv (r)PX€ ^ avrcov AicjitXos)

4 eTreifkevo-av avrots. tcaX ol Y^opivdioi to fiev

Trpcorov rjcrvxa^ov, hireira dpdevros avrols rov -m

crrffjuelov, eirel Kaipos eBoicei elvai, cop/xijaav eVi

rovs AOiivalovs teal evav/ndxovv. fcal XP0V0V

5 avrel^pv ttoXvv dXXrjXocs. ica\ rcov fxev Kopcv-

Olcov Tpeis vrjes Biacf)6eLpovrac, rcov Be AOrjvalcov

/careBv fiev ovBe/bila dirXcos, enrrd Be rives dirXoi 25

eyevovro, avriirpcopoi i/jb/3aXXo/jbevac kcl\ dvappa-

' The captains of y^aat rd<; Trapezeipeo-Las V7TO TO0V
Cor. had become TT n
fully aware of

„ the superiority
D of A. nautical
manoeuvre—and £ \ » / -v

had modified the /^^Cra^TC? ° 6 ^VTLiraKa fl€V Kdl ft)? 30

build of their > \ e / >«.<> r- r/

triremes accord- aVTOVS e/CdTepOVS dglOVV VLJCOV, OfJUOOS

mg y '

Be rcov vavaylcov Kparrjaavrcov t&v
^AOrjvaicov Bud re rrjv rod dve/nov dircoacv avrcov

6? to ireXayos /ecu Bed rr\v rcov KopivOicov ovKen

eTravaycoyrjy, BieKpl6r\crav dif dXXrjXcov, teal B/cotjis 35

ovBefJbla eyevero, ovB dvBpes ouBerepcov eaXooaav?

ol fxev yap "KoptvOiou zeal TieXoirovvrjaioi rrpos

rfj yrj vav/jLa^ovvres paBlcos Bteaop^ovro, tcov Be

2. TrpoafteporjdriKujs B only ; the rest irpoa^e/SorjdrjKOTes.

5. avappL-yeicrcu M.

—

tCov before Koptvdiwv 0111. M.
6. pq.8L(*)s B only ; the rest /cat.

^opivuicov vecov err avro tovto irayv-

repas ras enrcoTibas exovcrcov. vav-
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7 ^AOtjvcllwv ovSe/jLca fcare&v vavs. airoirXevo avrcov

Se rodv 'Adrjvaicov e? rrjv NavTra/crov ol Koplv0LOL 40

evOvs rpoTralov earrjaav &$? vlkgovt€<z, otl irXeLOVs

twv ivavTicov vavs airXovs iiroln^aav, icai vo/hl-

aavT€<; avrol ov% ^aaaaOat 6l oirep ovo ol

erepoL vlkclv ol re <yap J£oplv0LOL rjyrjcravTo

Kparelv el_Jl7] Kal TToXv efCparOVVTO, < The real feeling 45

r/>>*/) ~ i r •, f "/) of victory lay on
ol r AorjvdLOL evofjbLL,ov 7]craaauaL the side of

o <•' > -\ \ » / > -\ / Corinth, and
8 OTL OV ITOKV ePLKCOV. airoirKeVCraV- that of defeat on

£ v n TT -\ ' v 1_ n the side of A.'
to>z/ oe twv LieKoirovvrjG-Lwv kcll tov

ire^ov SLaXyOevros ol 'AOtjvcllol earrjcrav rpo-

iralov fcal avrol ev rfj
*Ayaiq co? VLKrjo-avres, so

aireyov tov Fipiveov, ev q> ol Koplv0LOL cop/now,

go? 6L/C0CTL crrahiovs. teal rj fiev vavfia^la outgo?

ereXevra.

35 fO Se A.7]/uLocr6evr)S Kal J^vpv/jLeSwv, eireLSrj

^varpareveLV avrols ol SovpLOt irape- <Thurii

cncevdcrOricrav eirraKoaLOL^ fxev ottXl- of roo
P
hopiites

Ce

Tat?, TpLCLKOGLOLS Be aKOVTLCTTCLL*;, TO? to accmnpany^

/lev vavs irapairXelv e/ceXevov eVl Demosth -

5
',

, v v
'Kroton forbade

T7JS F^pOTCDVLaTLOOS, aVTOL be TOV the access to

t,\ / •> c. / r,
their territory

:

ire^ov Travra eteraaavre^ irpcorov upon which he

€7TL TOO 2<VpapeL TTOTCLLLCD TjNOV OLCL board, and pur-

o - a
'

/£ ~ \\ , /
sued his voyage

^ T779 vyovpLaoos 797?. #gu go? eyevovro southward.'

€7Tt TGO TXict TTOTa/jLOJ, fCal CLVToZs OL Y^pOTWVLCLTCLL 10

Trpoo-TrejJL'^ravTes eiirov ov/c av acf>laL fiovXofievoLS

7. avrol CI., Sta., Hw., Sitz. ; avrb B ; the rest 5i avrd.—
ijTTaadai M.— /cat before iro\v B only ; the rest omit.—6V1 ou
with B only, CI., Sta. (ed. ster.), Hw., Bh., Sitz. ; the rest ei

M-
8. frunaxLa M.

So 2. KpoTojvL&Tai BAEFGT ; KpoTuviarcu (sic) CM.
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elvcu &ca tTjs 7% acpwv tov arparbv Ikvai, iiri-

KCLTafidvres lyvXicravro irpos tyjv 0d\aaaav ical

ttjv etf/3o\i)v tov T\lov /ecu at vr/es avrols eV

to avro cnrr)VTCdv. rfj
£' vcrrepala dva/3i/3aad- u

fievoi irapeirXeov, layovTes irpos reus iroXecn

ifXyv Ao/cpwv, eco? dtyl/covTo eVl Herpav rrj^

*"D '

36 Ol Se Ztvpa/cocrcoi iv tovtco irvvOavofMevoi

avroiv tov eiriTrXovv Q^Ois tclls vavalv diro-

' The captains of TT6ipdaai iBovXoVTO Kol TV aXXrj
Syr. altered the r

„ • „ * , ,

construction of irapaCT/Cevrj TOV 7T€tov, 7JV7T€p €7T
their triremes:— , v « / \ 5 /1 > \ /w
they shortened aVTO TOVTO tfTQlV eXdelv )CIVT0V<; (bOci- 5
the prow, but

r% t t- /
'

2 made it heavy crcu SovXoLbevoc tweXeyov. TTaO-
and solid.—The

,

r
, „

7
' \>

nozzles were €0~K€VaCTaVTO 06 TO T6 dXXo VCLVTUCOV
made peculiarly

5 /
thick—and pro- 0)9 e/C TW? TTQOTepCLS VdVUCiyLClS Tl

|f
ted-so that ,

'

r r
,

,^A
v

they served to TrXeOV 6V6LO0V ayr]0~0VT6^, KCU Ta?
strike the , > „ , ^ \ , ,

enemy.' TTpwpaS TCOV V60)V }JVVT€/JL0VT€<> 6? 10

eXaaorov aTepufxoTepas eiroirjaaVy /ecu t<z?

€7r(OTo8a<; iiredeaav tclis irpwpcus irayjeias, /ecu

dvTTjpihas air clvtgov vireTeivav irpos tov<z

Toiyovs &)? iiri e£ Triqyeis eWo? T6 zeal e^coOev'

(pnrep Tpoirw /ecu ol }Lopiv6ioi Trpos t<x? iv Tjj 15

NavirdfCTcp vavs iirio-Kevaadfjievoi nrpwpaOev ivav-

3 /ndy^ovv. ivo/JLiaav yap ol ZiVpa/eoorioi irpo^ t«?

tcjv *A07)valcov vavs ovy^ 6/W&>? dvTijvevavir^yr]-

fievas, dXXd \e7TTa. tcl nrpaypaOev iy^ovcras Bia to

/jut) dvTLirpcppoLS fxdXXov clvtovs r) i/c nrepiirXov 20

36 2. TOV T6LX0VS M.
3. clvtI vevavTrrjyrjfji.ei'as M.

—

clvt litpd>pots yap Reiske, and most
edd. , for MSS. auTi-rrpupoi yap.
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rah epufioXal? xprjcrdaL, ovk eXacr<TQV fl"%7?'™?/- 7'-

/ecu ttjv ev to) /jueydXco Xc/uuevi vav/jLa%Lav, ovk ev

7roXXo3 TroXXais vavcrlv ovcrav, irpos eavTwv

eaeaOcu' dvTLirpcppoLS yap rats ijJbfioXals XP 00 '

fjievoi uvapp^etv ra irpcopadev avrols, crTepltyois 25

/ecu ira^ecn Trpos KoTXa /ecu dcrOevfj iraiovre^ rot?

4 6yLt/3oXoi?. TOt? Be A07}VCllOl<; OVK < The A. were
v /} I « » / >r cooped up close
eaecrVai acpcov ev GTevoyapia ovre on the station of

/ -v >/ t> / -y * „ ~ their enemies

—

irepiirXovv ovre oceKTrXow, (pirep ttjs so that they

/~v »_/ ' _ V could not pull or,

re^vr)^ fiaXtara eiriGTevov avroi round for ^ant 30

v A \ v?" v % v v 'of space, nor
jap (cara to bvvarov) to fiev ov couid they back
*>' £> / -v \^\\ water, because
OCOaeLV OieKTrXow, TO be TTjV CTTeVO- they durst not

X<»pLav KcoXvaeiv aW^ irepnrXeiv.
com^earshore -'

5 tjj Te irpOTepov dfiaOla tcov KvpepvrjToov Sokovo-jj

elvaiy to) avTifrrptopov ^vyKpovcrac, fidXtaT av 35 -

avTol yj)7)o-acrQai' irXelaTov yap ev avTco

o~yri
"
eiV ' TVV jup avcLKpovatv ovk ecreaOao tols

'A6r)vaioi$ €^EoUov/jLevo// <; aXXoae f) e? ttjv yr\v,

ical TavTTjv Sl^ okiyov Kal e? oXiyov, KaT* avTo
6 to crTpaToirehov to eavTcov tov E*~ aXXov 40

Xi/j,evo<; avTol KpaTrjcreiv, Kal ^vfjb^epofjbevov^

avTovs, 7]v 7T7] 0td^o)VTac, e? oXiyov Te Kal

TvavTas €? to avTo, TrpocnriTTTOVTas aXXrjXois

Tapd£ecr0aL'( oirep Kal efiXairTe /idXccrTa tovs

AOrjvaiovs ev dirdaac^ Tat? vavyL.ayicu^, ovk 45

3. iralovTes B only ; the rest irap£xovT£S '> Trpocrixovres Hu.
4. SieKirXow B only ; the rest duKirXew

;
[SieKirXe'ip] and

[ware firj irepnrXeiv] Cobet, Sta. , Hw. , Hu.
5. rep for MSS. to (tov AF) Kr., CI., Hw. , S'itz.

—

avTi-rrpcopovs

T ; avTiirp^pOL Kr. ; elvcu dvTLwpwp^ ^vyKpovaei Sta. ; elvat is to
avTiirp^pov ZvyKpouaei Madvig.

—

avyKpotio-ai MT ; crvyKpovcrei

AEF
;
^vyKpotiaei CG.
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ovarjs avrols e? irdvra top Xifxeva tt)? dva/cpov-

crewv, (oairep Tot? ^vpa/cocriois \ ireptTrXevaai he

•The Syr. relied fc?? T7)v ^.vpvywpiav, (cr(f)cop eyovTOOV
in Mir narrow- v > / ~v > \ ~ -v /

in ss of the TVV ^iriirKevaiv airo rov ireXwyovs
space' \ j /

, > c> / /).„1 T€ kcli avaKpovo~Lv,\ ov ovvrjaeauai so

avrovs, (xUw? re Kai rov UXrjfi/jivpiov iroXepiiov

re clvtols ecro/xevov Kai tov (tto/jlcltos ov jieydXov

6Wo? tov Xifjuevos.

3 7 Totavra ol ZiVpaKoaioi 7rpo<z rrjv eavrwv
'Their land-force eiTiaTr]Li7)V T€ Kai hvVCLlLlV eiTiVOri-
was marched out

\ tf /> /
under g. to aavTes, Kai aaa Teuapo-WKOTes ixdXkov
threaten one

y v
'. .

side of the a. rjdrj airo tt}? irpoTepa^ vavp,ayias,

cavalry and the iireyeiOOVV TOO T6 7Te£oo dixa Kai 7YW9 5
garrison of the

/ \

l
\ \ >\ > ,

2 Olyni. marched vaVGL. Kai TOP 116V 7T6L0V OA,f/VO)
up to the other , \ » « / n

'

side.' ITpOTepOV TOV €K Tt)? 7ToXeO)9, Tv\i7T-

7T09 irpoe^ayayoov irpocrrjye tg3 Telnet toov

'AOr/vaioov, fCaO oaov irpos rrjv iroXiv avrov

eoopa ' Kai oi airo rov OXv/jLirieiov, ol. re oirXlrai 10

ocroi €K6i rjcrav Kai ol lirirrj^ Kai rj yvfivrjieia toov

AvpaKoalcov ck tov eirl OaTepanrpoarjei too Telnet

'

al Be vrjes /jueTa, tovto evdv? eTre^eirXeov tojv

3 ItvpaKocrlcov Kai tjvfi/ndycov. Kai ol 'Adrjvaioc

'The A. when T0 irp&TOV aVTOV? olofXeVOi TOp TTe^OO 15

they saw the ' / e « £ v v _ A ~
Syr! fleet sailing f*>OVG> TTeipaaeiV, 0p(x)VT6S 06 Kai Ttt?

out prepared for . « ' JL ' "-1 '£~~,.
action—went vavs eirMpepopbeva*; aepvoo, euopv-
out to meet the o >- \ * \ » \ \ / \

enemy. The pOVVTO, Kai Oi JJL6V 6TTi Ta Teiyr) Kai

6. Ai/xeV<x upovaecvs M.
37 1- redapprjKOTes M.

2. roi' after Trpdrepov om. M.—oirre for oi' re M.

—

eire^eTr\eov

B only ; the rest e^eirXeov.

3. acpvui M.
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7TpO TWV Teiy&V TOO? TTpOCTiOVaiV deJultory'skk-
1"

avTitirap£Ta(T(TOVTo, 01 be irpos rovs 20

diro tov OXvfiTrteiov /cat Tcov e%co /card rdyos

%G)povvTa$ unreal re iroXXov? teal aKovnara^

avreire^fjaav, clXXol Be ras vavs eirXiqpovv, /cal

afia 67rt._ tov alyiaXov TrapefiorjOovv, /cal eVetS^

TrXrfpeus rjcrav dvravrjyov irevre teal efiBofjurjicovTa 25

vavs' /cal rcov Itvpa/coalcov rjaav oyBorjtcovra

38 fiaXcara. r?}? Be rjfiepas errl ttoXv irpoairXeovre^

/cal dva/cpovofjuevoi [/cal] ireipdaavres dXXtfXoov

/cal ovBerepot, Bwdfievoi a^iov ri Xoyov irapaXa-

ftetv, el^jxr) vavv p>[av rj Bvo rwv 'AOrjvaicov ol

Z,vpa/co<iioL /caraBvaavres, Bie/cpiOrjcrav' /cal 6 5

7refo? dfia diro rcov Teiy&v a7rr)\0e.

Tfj 8' varepala ol /xev Z,vpa/cocrioi rjavya^ov,

Ol)Bev Br]XovVT€<; Oirolbv Tl TO fJbeXXoV 'Though on the

77 OLTjG OVG IV ' 6 Be NWtt? IBcbV dvTl- g^ made no

iraXa ra 7% vavpuayia^ yevo/jueva N.°-cTu?ed
yet

10

/cal ekirifav avrovs aMis eiriyeipif)- JJ^fSj
<reiv, tovs re rptVpdpXovs rjvdyKa^ev JSSlffliS

1

?
eirta/cevd^ecv rdj mi)?, el rfc re £j™*g*
eireTTovij/cei, /cal oX/cdBas irpocopfiicre t^ghteZ,va\

m~

irpo tov afyerepov aravpoo/jbaro^, b
statlon -'

15

avrols irpo rwv vecov dvrl Xt/jbevos /cXyorrov ev

3 rf} OaXdaar) eireir^yeL. BiaXei7rovo-a<; Be ras
oX/cdBas oaov Bvo irXeOpa air* dXXrjX(ov /care-

o-T'qo-ev, 07ra)?, el Tt? fiid^oiro vavs, elrj /card-

3. avreirapaTaacrovTO M.

—

ol 8e 'AOrjvaioi M.
38 1. [koI] CI., Sta., Bh., Hw., Hu., Sitz.

2. tl after rt's om. M.—irpoibpn-qve M.—k\€i<xtov M.
3. 5iaAi7rotf<ras M.
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(})evi;L<; dcrcpaXrjs kcli irdXtv kcl6 ^avylav tdKirXovs. 20

Trapacr/ceva^ofievoc Be ravra oXrjv ryv rjfiepav

SiereXecrav ol
'

AOrjvaloc }^kyj)i vvktos.

oy lr; varepaiq 01 Zvpa/cocrLOL T779 /juev topq<;

TTpcorepov, rfj Se iirtyeipr^cTet, rfj

avrfj tov re ire^ov /ecu tov vavTiKov

nrpoaefxtayov toI$ ^Adrjvaiois, /cat

avriKaraardpre^ rat? Vavcrl tov 5

avrov Tpoirov avOts iirl iroXv Siijyov

t?}? r\\xepa<$ 7r6Lp(o/j,€V0 L^ dXXrjXtov,

rrplv Srj 'ApicrTGOv 6 Ylvppl^ov Kop-

ivOlos, apicrTos cov Kv/3epvr)T7]<; tcov

/jbera ^vpaKocricov, ireiQei tovs 10

<T(f)€TepOVS tov vavTiKov apyovTas,

7T6fi'^ravTa^ ft)? tovs iv rfj iroXet

iTrifiekofjLeiiMiJZi KeXeveuv on TayicrTa

ttjv dyopav tcov TrcoXovfiivcov irapa

resofvedto^ TV» OdXdCTCTClV fieTaCTTrjCTCU KOfML- 15

genera?.—The cravTas, Kal oaa Tt? eyei iScoSifjua,

of tte
a

syr?wS iravTas €K6lct6 (pepovTas dvayKaaai
complete.*

TTCoXelv, 07Tft>? CLVTOIS eK^L0dcraVT€<i

tovs vavras evdvs irapa t<z? vavs dpLCTTorrroLrj-

croyvTai, Kal Be bXlyov avdes ical avdrjfjbepbv 20

40 dirpoaBoKrjroL^ tois 'AOrjvaiois eiri^eipcoai. Kal

ol /juev TreicrOevTes eirefi/tyav ayyeXov, Kal rj

dyopd irapecrKevdadr], Kal ol %vpaKoaiot i£ai(f)-

V7)<$ irpv/jivay^ KpOvad/xevoi iraXiv irpos rrjv

' Next, day

—

several hours
were spent ill

indecisive

skirmishes,
until at length
the Syr. fleet

sailed back to
the city.—The
A.—supposing
the day's duty
at an end, re-

tired—and
separated. But
ere they had
been long ashore,
they were
astonished to
see the Syr. fleet

sailing back.

—

This was a
manoeuvre.

—

The skirmishing
again com-
menced—until

39 1. Trpbrepov all but B, which has irpoStrepov r) rb irpbrepov.

2. fxev for /xera M.— apiGTO-KQir\<xu>VT<x,i M; dpLarov iroirjawvTai

B ; the rest apuxTQiroirjaovTai..—aWts /ecu twice M.
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iroXiv eirXevcrav, teal ev0v<; eteftavres avrov r
>

2 apicrrov eiroiovvTO* ol 8'
'

'K6r\valoi vofjuuravres

avrovs ft)? r)Gcrr]fJLevov<$ acpcbv 7rpo? rrjv iroXiv

avatcpovaaaOai, tcad r\<jvylav etefiavres ra re

aXXa hieirpdaaovTO teat ra dpicpl to dpicrrov, ft)?

r?)? ye rjfiepas Taurus ovteeri olopuevoi av vav- io

3 jjua^rjarai. e^aifyvrjs he ol Xvpateocrooi 7rXr)pc6-

cravres t<z? vavs eireirXeov avdts. ol he hta

iroXXov 6opv/3ou, teal acriroi ol irXeiov^, ovhevl

4 teocr/jbcp iaftavres /jloXis irore dvravrjyovTO. teal

yj>ovov fiev Tiva direcryovTo dXXrjXcov cpvXacr- 15

aofievoc eireiTa ovte ehoteec tols 'AOrjvalois vvro

crepebv avrcbv hiafieXXovras teowcp dXlateeadai,

aXX" em^eipelv ore rd^Lcrra, koX iiricpepo/uievoc

5 itc irapatceXevcrecos ivav/jua^ovy. ol he %vpa-

teoaioi he^dfievoi teal rals [re] vavalv dvrnrpcppois 20

Xpco/juevoi, coairep hcevorjdyaav, tcov ifJbfioXcov rfj

Trapao-teevfj dvepprjyvvcrav Ta? tcov ^A07]vaicov

vav? eirl iroXv t?)? Trapjs^eipecrias, teal ol dirb

tcov KaraaTpcopbdrcov avrots dteovTL^ovTes pueydXa

efiXairrov tow; 'AdTjvalovs, iroXv & en fjuel^co 25

ol iv tols Xe7TToc<; ttXoiols TrepiirXeovres tcov

Zvpateocricov teal e? re rou? rapcrovs viroiriir-

rovre? tcov TroXepiicov vecov teal e? ra irXdyia

TrapairXeovres teat e£ avrcbv e? tovs vavras

*1 dteovri^ovTes. reXo<; he tovtco tco rpoirco Kara
tepdros vavfjLa^ovvrefi ol ^vpateocrioc evl/erjaav,

<U 2. T]a(TTJfM€V(i}V M.
3. /a6Xis B only ; the rest fi6yis.

5. re before vavalv om. AFGM.— i/xpoXQv MSS. Cor.
Abresch (Diluc. p. 691).
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kcli ol A07jvaloL rpairopbevoi Bid tow o\koBwv

ttjv Kard(f)6v^tv enroiovvTO e\ rov eavrow opfiov.

2 al Be to)v Xvpafco<TLQ)v vr)e<$ f*>eXP L
l
1^ T^Y 5

oXkuBoov eireBiaiKov' eirecra avrovs al Kepalai

J
virep T(hv eairXwy al diro royv oXkuBcov Be\-

3 (f)tvo(popoL r)p/jLeva,L €Kco\vop. Bvo Be vrje<; tmv

^vpaKoalcov eiraipo/jievai rfj vLkt) Trpoae/jLeitjav

]
avroiv iyyv? Kal Biecpdaprjo-av, Kal r) erepa io

4 avrois dvhpdatv edXoo. KaraBvaavre^ B ol

ZvpaicoGioL twv 'AOrjvalwv eirrd vavs Kal

Karah-pavfjiaTicravTes 7roWa?, avBpas re rovs fiev

^coypyo-avres rov<; Be dTTOKTelvavTes, direyjitpri-

o~av, Kal rpoiracd re d/ji(f)OTepa)v twv vavfia^LOiv 15

earrjaav, Kal rr/v ekiriBa 77877 eyypav eiyov rats

fxev vaval KaL-Jirokii Kpeiacrovs elvat, eBoKovv Be

Kal rov iretpv ^eipcocreo-Oai. Kal ol fxev &)?

eTri6r)cro}JLevoi Kar d/m(f)OT€pa irapeaKevd^ovro

avOiS. 20

42 Ez/ Tovrcp Be ArjfioaOevr)^ Kal JLypv/AeBcDv

' All their cal- eVOI/T€5 TTJV aTTO TCJP A6r)VaiOOV

suspSdThoV fiorjOeiav irapaylyvovrai, vavs re

hopes
a
onhe

e

A. T/oefc /cal ej3BofjLr)KovTa fidXio-ra 1~vv

for the time ^ f* " v * "\ / ^

revived, by the Tafc? ^eVlKaiS Kai 07T/Ura? TTepi

Semosth. and Tr6VTaiClG")(lXLoV<; eaVTCOV T6 Kal T(OV

Gt harbour
6— %vl

Jb
f
JL°iX(OV> a/covTiard^ re ftapfidpov?

££*££? ^r'EXX^m? ovk dMyov* Kal a<f>ep-

lost for a
e Syf

* BovrjTas Kal ro^ora? Kal rr)v aXXrjv

2 confidence^ TTapaCTKeV7]V 1/CdViqV. Kal TOLS [JbeV 10

41 2. 5ta tlov oXk&o'wv deXfavocpopoi M, oin. 28 words.

4. Kai before tov ire^bv B only ; the rest om.
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Svpa/COaLOLS Kal PvLLLldyOlS Kara- their recent
•

« j / j > i
triumph.

ifkrj^L^ iv toj avTL/ca ovk oXcyr]

iyevero, el irepas /nrjBev ecrraL craven, rod

a7raWa<yrjvai rod kcvSvvov, opwvres ovre ota rrjv

Ae/ce\eiav Teoy^t^o/jievTjv ovSev rjcraov arparov 15

lctov Kal irapaTrXrjcriov tg3 irporepw eireXrjXvOora

tt]v re to)V 'AOrjvalcov 8vva/MV TravTayocre

ttoWtjv (jxiivofievTjv rS Se irporepcp o-rparev-

fxari twv A.6rjvaia)v go? if^jfajejov poo/jLT] rt?

3 iyeyevrjro. o 8e Arj/jLoaOevT]*; IScov go? etye ra 20

Trpdyaara, kcli vouiaas ovy olov re
en / ><s\ /1 ~ r/ < 'D. camepene-

elvai oiarpiSeiv ovoe irauelv birep trated with the

}/

'

t \ \ deplorahle
Nt/aa? eirauev (dcbcKOLievo^ yap to effects which

f

' '
/ f

'

?
. had resulted

ITpwTOV O Nfc/aa? (froftepoS, GO? OVK from the mis-

/ ^-\ /
L-clKG Ot iN

.

evuvs irpoaeKeiTo rats ZvpaKovaais 25

d\X>

iv K.ardvr) hieyjeifia^ev, vireAocx^Orj re Kal

e(j)9aaev avrbv i/c t?}? TleXoirovvrjcrov o-rparia o

TvknrTros aifiifcofjuevos, tjv ovK av yuereirep^av ol

Xvpa/coo-ioi, el eKelvos evOvs eire/ceiTO' i/cqvol

yap avrol olofievoi elvau dfjua t av efiaOov 30

rjacrov^ 6We? Kal airoTejeiyjicrpbevoi av rjaav,

ware /jltjSJ el fiereirefji'^rav (en 6fioia)<; av avrovs

d)(j)e\eLv), ravra ovv avacncoiroyv Arj/iocrdevris

/cal yLyvcocr/ccov on fcal avrbs iv tq> irapovn rrj

Trpcorj] rj/jiepa fjLakiaTa Seivoraros icrn rots 35

ivavrioLs, i/3ov\ero ore Tayo<$ dTro^prjcraaOai rfj

i irapovo-rj rod o-Tparevfiaro^ iKirXrj^et. Kal

opcov to iraparel^La/jba rcov Z,vpaKoo~i(ov,

j 2. <T(f>i<nv aTraXkayrjvai M.

—

ttoWtjv 7rai'Tax6Ve M.
3. yivd><rKioi> M.

E
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'Theoounter (o eKtokvaav irepiTeiyiaai crcbus
wall built by l

s , , ,
' « r "I « /

the Syr. was a tous" Aurivaiov^, a7r\ovv T€ ov Kai, 40
complete bar to , , f „

'
J

his progress.' et Kparr/aeie Tts" t<W£» re VjiriTro\6)v

rrjs avafidaecos teal av6is rov iv avrais arpa-

roireBov, paStco? ap avrb \7]<fi0ev (ovBe yap

viro/jieivai av o-<fias ovSeva), r)7reiyeT0 iiriOeo-Qai

rrj ireipq, Kai ol ^vvTOfiwrdr^v f/yeiro Sicfrro- 45

5 Xefirjatv rj jap KaropOoocras e^eiv %vpaK.ovaa<$ 77

dird^eiv ttjv arpariav Kai ov rptyecrdai a\\o)9

'AOrjvaLovs re tovs ^varparevofxevov^ Kai rrjv

^vfiiraaav ttoXlv.

G UpwTov fjiev ovv ttjv re yrjv i^ekQovres rcov 50

'He began by \vpaKOO~lWV €T6LL0V Ol
'

A07]Valoi TTepl
trying-to storm

v „ v ,
it in front; but— to^ Kvairov Kai ray arparevLiaTi
every attempt

, , f/
'
N

was repulsed. 67r€KpaTOVV, OiGTTep TO TTpcoTOV, TO)
There remained '

. „ '

f / **> \'

only the second T€ ir€L,(D Kai Tai<$ VaVGlV {OVO6 yap
method—to turn „ '

f ^ , ,

the wall.' ACaC7 €T6pa Ol ZiVpaKOCTlOl aVT€7n€^j]- 53

°*az/ oti_jjj] tois iTTirevo'i Kai dKOVTiarais diro

43 toO ^OXvfJLTrieiov)' eireira po7)yaval<$ e£>o£e t&)

i^rjpuoaOevei rrrporepov diroireipaaai rov irapa-

Teiyio-fiaros. &)? Se avrS irpocrayayovTi Kare-

KavOrjcrdv re vtto twv ivavricov euro rov refyovs

d/xwojuevcov ai /mrj^avai Kai rfj aWy arparia 5

TToXXa^rj Trpoo-fidWovres direKpovovro, ovketi

iSoK€i hiarpifteiv, dWd ireicra^ rov re NiKiav

Kai tovs aXXof? ^vvdp^ovra^, &>? inrevoeiy Kai ttjv

2 iiriyeiprjaiv t&v ^iriiroXcov eiroielro. Kai rjfjiepas

4. cnrXovu re ov all but B.—re before '''Eiirnrdkwv B only

ol B only.

5. rplfieo-dai all but B.

43 1. ws before eirevbet. B only ; the rest om.
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jjuev ahvvara eBoKec eivat \a0elv irpoo~eX6ovTa<$ 10

re Kal dvafidvTas, irapayyelXas Be < But the march
/ c « / ^^a/3 necessary was so

nrevre rjfxepcov auna /cat tovs XlVo- dimcu i t_thathe
->. ' \ / f _ -\ ^ /D ^ was constrained
AOyOVS KCLl TeKTOVCLS TZaVTCL^ KapcOV to attempt a

kclI aWrjv nrapaaKevrjv To^evfiaTcov
mg "surPnse -

re Kal ocra eh]ei ijv KpaTcocn\ ret^L^ovTas eyeiv, 15

avrbs fxev diro irpcorov vjruoil Kal l^vpvfjbeScov

Kal ^Aevavhpos dvaXaftcov rr/v iretyv arpartdv

eycopei Trpos to-? E7rt7roXa9, NtAc/a? Be ev rot?

o Tel^eaiv vTrekeiirero. Kal eVetSr; eyevovTO 7rpb<;

avrals Kara rov ILvpvnXov, rjirep Kal ' He reached, 2o

*F ^
/ v \ « ' > fo without being

rj TTporepa arparca to irpcorov aveprj, discovered, the

/j / / \ j / « extreme Syr.

Xavaavovat re tovs cpvXaKas tcov fort on the high

^ / v n / v
ground—and

AVpaKOCFLCOV Kai 7rpOCrpaVT€<; TO captured it.'

rei^to-fia rjv avrodo tcov Z,vpaKoaicov aipovtri

4 Kal avBpas tmv cpvXaKcov diroKTeivovGiv ol Be 25

TrXeiovs BiacpvyovTes evOvs Trpbs rd arparoTreSa,

a rjv eirl tcov J^TTLTroXcby rpla ev irpoTet^ia/jbaaiVy

ev fiev tcov AvpaKocrlcov, ev Be tcov aWcov %iKe-

Xlcotcov, ev Be tcov ^v/jLfid^cov, dyyeXXovao ttjv

ecfjoBpy, Kal tols e%aKotrioL<$ tcov %vpaKocricov, oc 30

Kat irpcoToi Kara tovto to fjuepos tcov ^TTiiro'kcov

5 cj)v\aKes rjcrav, ecppatoV. ol K eftorjOovv t ev6vs,

Kat avTols o Ar)/jLocrOevr)? Kal 01 KOrjvalot ev-

Tv%ovTe<? dfjbvvof^evov^ irpoOv/jicos eTpetyav. Kal

avToi /juev evOvs eyjapovv e? to irpoaOev, ottcos rfj 35

2. afivvara B only; the rest aSvvarov.— ire^rjv Wolffiin :

irpixiTTju B; iraaav the rest; iroWty Pp.

—

ewnroWas M.

—

inrc-

XelireTo B only ; the rest vireXeXeLTrro.

4. ev TTpoTeixicriiaGiv B only ; the rest om.
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irapovay Opfjurj tov TrepaiveaOai osv eveica rfkOov

•Bui bothhe PV fipaBels yevcovTai ' uXXoc Be cnro
aud his men, too _"• ' v / «

much Bushed ™/9 TTpaomis to irapaTei^tafxa tow
With success — , V* / > e / ~

hastened for-
^vpatcocriayv, ov% viropievovTwv tojv

ward to emu- jl a ' f/ \ > > '\ *-

plete n,,.;,.
(pvxaicwv, ijpovv re /cat t«9 eiraX^eu^ 40

,: victory. Their > / t r>\ v* ' ^ r
'•

;i! ,i,, ui
'.

,i is . aireavpov. oi oe LvpaKoatoL kcu, 01
turbod their ?- ' ^ f "n /^ ^ r '

ranks, sothat c,vfXfxayoi teat o Lvxlititos icat oi
r
jJL€T

they were not „ > *> 'o '/!»_'» '

in condition to
clvtov eporjVovv etc tojv 7r^Qjft^,(Tfm-

stand the Bhock _ . „ ^ > £ ' * -v '

of the Boeotian ^wi>, /cat aoo/crjTOV tov rok/jajfiaro^
hoplites.' ' \ i

/

'

f* €V VVKTl aCpiCTL yeVO/JLCVOV ITpOd- *>

efiaXov re tois A6r)valot<; €K7re7r\r)yiievoi koX

fiiacrOevTes vir avTcov to irpwrov vireycoprjaav.

7 TTpolovrwv Be T(bv 'AOiyvaicov ev a/ra^la fjuaWov Vj

tjBt] a)? fcetcpaTTjKOTcov kcu /3ov\o/jLev(ov Bca nrav-

T09 TOV yu7]TTW /JL6Jiia'^7]jjL6VOV ^TCOV ivaVTLCOV &>9

Ta%io~Ta-%Le\6eZv, Iva 6jlt) javevTeov crcftcov < ttjs ecf)-

oBov av6is ^vaTpa(f>coo~cv, oi HolcotoI irpoiToi clvtois

avTeayov feed Trpocrj3a\ovTes eTpetyav T6 teal 69

(fzvyrjv KaTecrTTjaav. >&

44 Kal ivTavOa t]Bt] ev nroXkfj Tapa^j} teal

'The light of airopia eyiyvovTo ol 'Adrjvaioc, rjv

rendered objects o\)Se TTvQecrOai odSlOV T7V OvB^ ad)
visible, without

t ^ c. , J
being sufficient €TeOCOV OTG) TQ07TG) etCaCTTa tVVt]VeyV7].
to distinguish ,

r
v t r f , / /

friend from foe.' ev fiev yap rj/xepa aacpecFTepa /xev, 5

0yLtft>9 Be ovSe TavTa ol irapayevofxevou irdypra

Trkrjv to KaO* eavTov e/cacrT09 ploXls olSev ev Be

vvKTOfMa^la, r} /jlovtj Btj crTpaTOTreBcov /JueyaXfov

5. to airb T7js TrpwTTjs TrapaTeixt-cr/xa BCAEFGJ- ; cor. Goller ;

to om. MT.
6. efiorjdovp Te ck M.

—

irpoa£fia\6v E ; the rest irpocrifiaWbv.
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ev ye ToSSe to3 irokefjbw eyeveTo, 7rw? civ tis

2 cra<^)w? tl fjBeL ; rjv juuev yap aeXrjvrj Xapurpd, 10

ecopcov Be ovtcds dXXrjXovs co? ev aeXrjvrj 6LK0<=;

TTjV fJL€V O^LV TOV (Tob/JLCITOS TTpOOpCLV, TTjV Be

yvctXTtv rod ol/celov airio-relaOai. oir\lrai Be

ci/jL(j)OT€pcov ovk oXlyoL ev crTevoywpia dvearpe-

3 <f)ovro. teal rcov AOrjvalcov ol /juev rjBrj evifcwvro, 15

of Be ere rfj irp^Trj ecfroBa) dfrjcrarjTOL < The fugitives of
» ' -\ ^ £ v ^ *> >'-\ -\ the van were
e^COpOVV. TToXv be KCll TOV aXXoV driven back

f » « \ \ >/ UDon their com-
o-TparevfAaTOS avrois to fiev aprc ra

p
des advancing

dve/3e^Keoy to 8' en irpoofivyei,
frora behin(L

'

COCFT OVK, rjTTlCTTClVTO 7T/509 . 6 TL %pr) yoyprjCTCU. 20

77877 yap tcl nrpocrOev tt}? Tpoirr)^ yeyevrj/jbevrj^ e're-

Tcipa/CTO irdvTa zeal yaXeird rjv viro T779 (3or)s

4 Biayvoyvai. ol re yap Zvpa/cocriot, /cal ol ^v/jl-

yiayoL icpaTovvTes irape/ceXevovTO re /cpavyf} ov/c

bXlyrj ^pco/juevoL, dBvvaTov bv ev vv/ctI ctXXay tw 25

o-rj/jurjvaL, /cal dfia toi>? Trpoo-fyepopbevovs eBeyovTO

ol re 'AOr/valoL e^rjTovv re crcfyas avTovs /cal ttclv

to eP evavTLas, teal el SiXlov elrj tcov 'The whole

, , , ,
array became

7/077 ITaKLV CpevyOVTCOV, 7T0Xe/ULL0V eVO- one scene of

•, 1 \ r> > / « c.
clamour and

flL^OVA KaL TOL<$ epfitTrffl.n.m. TOD ftyv- confusion.

'

30

\6i]liaT0^ itvicvols ypco/nevoL.BLa to /jut) elvat aXXcp

tco yvcopiaaL, ct^lcfl t€ avTols 6opv(3ov iroXvv

irapelyov dpua irdvTeq ipcoTwvTes, ical tols TroXe-

5 fjLioL? erases ai)TO /caTecrTrjo-av to & efcetvatv ov%

o/jLolcos rjirLcTTavTo, Blcl to KpaTovvTas a\)TOV<$ koX 35

p.r) Bieairaapuevov^ rjacrov dyvoelcrQaL^ coctt el fiev

k4 1- %v 7e B only ; the rest om. ye. 3. yevo/nevrjs M.
4. to it; havrias] to evavTlov M.
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evrvyotev tmtl Kpetcraov<; ovres roiv TroXefAiwv,

htecfyevyov avrovs lire eKelvwv iirLardfjuevot to %vv-

Or)/jba,j€L 8' avrol /jltj viroKpLvoivro, hietyOeipovro.

/Jbeyuarov he Kai ov-% yKtara eftXatyev 6 iraiavicr- 40

/xo?* airo yap dficporepayv irapcnfkrjo-Los wv dnro-

piav Trapeiyev. o\ re yap 'Apyeloc koX ol YLep-

Kvpalot Kai bcrov AwpiKov /xer
'

Adrjvalcov r\v

OTTore iraiavlaeiav, <j)of3ov irapelye Tot? 'A^t;-

7 vaiois, ol re iroXe/jLiot o/jloicos. ware reXos %v/jl- 45

ireaovTes avrois Kara 7roXXd rod arparoTrehov,

€7T€i curat; erapayOrjaav, (f>t\oi re (J)lXol<; real

nroXlrai TroXlrais, ov fxovov e? <fro/3ov Kareo-TTjaav^

dXXa Kai e? yelpa^ dXXrfXoi^ eXOovres /jloXls dire-

8 Xvovro. ical htwKOfjbevou Kara re rcov Kprj/juvcov .00

[ot] 7roXXol piiTTovTes eavrovs ciircoXXvvTo, crTevrjs

ovcttjs rfjs dirb rcov ^iriiroXo)v itciXlv Kara/3dcrecos,

Kai eirethr] e? rb ofiaXov ol crw^ofievob- dvcoOev

' With terrible Kara(3alev, ol fxev 7roXXol avrwv Kai
loss and broken <' f ^ > n

spirit, the A. at OCTOi rjCTaV TCOV TTpOTepCOV CTTpaTUdTWV 55

lensth found ' / ^-\ ~v n / ' ^

refuge in their efiireipLa fiaXXov T7?? %<opa<; e? TO

crrparbirehov hiecf>vyyavov, ol he
,\ <N / n (ft

0Q(vcrrepov f)Kovre<z eicnv oc diafiaprovres rcov oocov

5. €pti>xol€ M ; -v M in margin.

—

vvokplvolvto] Kplvoivro B;
" viroKpivoiVTo pro awoKplvoLVTo omnes tuentur veteres gram-

matici, quanquam Eustathius earn formam maxime ionicis

scriptoribus vindicat. "—Haacke.

6. iranovLcr/Jibs and Trai.ojvLcrei.av M.
7. aureus M.

—

dWrjXois om. M.
8. Kara r&v Kptj/mvLov p'nrTOVTes) cf. c. 45, 2. " Aliquem de

saxo dare praecipitem dicitur plirreiv, ihdeTv rivd, (3dX\etv, d<pievat

nva Kara irerpas, non dirb irerpas" Cobet, V.L. 277. Hence
Eur. E.F. 320 Uvai Trerpas airo should probably be altered.

—

[ol] Bloomfield. Neither Plutarch nor Valla seems to have

found it.—Kara^atev, ol fxev B ; the rest Karafialvoiev.
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Kara ryv yj&pav iir\avr]6r}aav' 01/?, iirecSr) r)jjuepa it

iyevero, ol lirirrj^ rcov ZivpaKocriwv irepieXdcravTes w
hiefyOetpav.

45 Tfj 8' vcrrepaia ol pbev XvpaKoaioi hvo rpoirala

earrjaav, iiri re rats 'JLttlttoXcils
fj

r) irpoafiacris

Kal Kara to ywpiov
fj

ol Hoccorol irpcorov civre-

anjcrav' ol o ^Adrjvaloc rovs veicpovs vtcogitov-

2 Sof? itco/JbiaavTO. direOavov Se ouk oXiyoi avrow 5

re Kal rcov %vp,p,aywv, oirXa fievroi ere irXeico f) >

Kara, tov<$ veicpovs iXrj^Orj' ol yap Kara rcov

/cpr)/jLV(bv /3iacr6evT€<; aXXecrOai ^iXol.\avev rcov

dcnriScov] ol puev clttcoXovto, ol £' icrcoOrjaav.

46 MeTa Se rovro ol fjbev Xvpa/coacoc &)? €7rl

dTrpooSo/crjrq) evirpaylct irdXiv au dvappwcrOevTGs,

wcrireo Kai irporepovs e? ixev Kkqcl- ' Again masters
r

/ C, /O
°f tlle fieM

'
tlie

yavra arao-ia^ovra irevTeKaibetca s. again in-

v ^ v •, , t,
dnlged the hope

vavai ZiiKavov aireareiXav,' 07T&)? of storming the 5

, / \ /. > , o> /
A - lines.—G.

eirayayotro rr)v iroXiv ei ovvatro' went to obtain

v „ , v „# additional rein-

i vXiiriros 06 Kara yi)v e? t?)^ aXXr/v forcements.'

StKeXtav (jpyero av6t<z, a^cov crrparLav en, &)? iv

iXirloc ojv Kal ra relyrj twv 'AOrjvaicov alprjaetv

ftia, i7T€i8r) rd iv rat? ^iraroXais ourco ^vvefir]. 10

*7 Ol Be rcov 'AOrjvaLCdv crrparriyol iv tovtco

ej3ovXevovro irpo<; re rr)v yeyevrjjjiivrjv ^vpicpopav

Kai 7rpo? ' ttjv irapovaav iv ray crTpaTOTriScp Kara

iravra appwaTiav . rols re yap iiriyeipr\iiao-iv

8. Sitydeipov M.
*0 2. [aj>eu rwi' d.] Haacke.

—

clttuXovto Cobet for MSS. cbrw\-

\vvto.

*b ^070,701x0 Pluygers for MSS. i/7r-.

—

dWrjv B only; rest

om.
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' Painful evi-

dences of in-

creasing disor-

ganisation only
made D. more
strenuous in

enforcing the
resolution which #_

he had taken
before the
attack on

a Epipolae.—He
insisted on re-

turning home.'

ecopcov ov KaropOovvTes Kal tovs cTpaTtcoTas 5

2 d^0o/jb6vov<; rfj ptqyrj. vocrrp re yap eirte^ovTO
t

KdT (l/JL(f)OT€pa, TTJ^i T€ Ct)paS TOV eVtaVTOV TaVTTfS

ovar)<; iv y daOevovatv avOpwirot ptdXtaTa, Kal

to ywptov a/jua iv (p eo-rparoire^evovTO eX&hes.

Kal ^aXeirov yv rd re ciXXa [ore] dveXi^taTa 10

3 auTois e(f)ai,v€To. Tco ovv Ar)/no<T06veL ovk i&oKet

€tl yjpy)vai ptevetv, dXX! direp Kal

$tavor]6els e? tcls 'E7Ti7roXa9 BteKtv-

Svvevcrev, iirethr] eafyaXro, i^tevat

e-^rr]^)i^6T0 Kal pur) StaTptfietv, e&)9 15

en to ireXayos olov Te irepatovaOat,

Kal TOV (TTpaT€V{iaTO$ 7YU? yovv

iireXOoverate vavert KpaTelv. Kal tjj

7ToXet G)(f)€Xt/jtG0T€pOV k^T) elvat 7TpO?

tovs iv Trj xcopa o-<ficov iirtTet^i^ovTas tov iroXe- 20

fiov nrotelcrOat rj Z,vpaKocriovs, 01)? ovKeTt pahtov

elvat yetpojeraadat' ov8 av aXXcos yjpiqmiTa

iroXXd SaTravwvTas etKos elvat irpocrKaOrjaOat,

48 Kal 6 (Jtev ATifjtocrdevws TotavTa iyiyvwcrKev Se. -

N^/aa? ivojjtt^e ptev Kal avTos irovripa crcficov to,

irpdypuaTa elvat, tS Se Xoyw ovk e/3ovXeTo avTct

'This pro- dcrOevr) diro&etKvvvat, ov& ept<pavco<;

S2&2&, *f* fvf&fiivov, per* volX&v I

opposed by n.
T^v dva^coprjatv Tots iroXeptiots KaT-

ayyeXTovs ytyveadat' XaOelv yap av, oiroTe

47 1. Karopdovvres GM ; -as BCAEF.
2. [6'rt] om. A only ; tin avekTuuTOTaTa Reiske.

3. 5t.aKiv8vvev(raL AEFM.

—

eirekOovai. M.
48 1. Trovripa M, which means 'wicked.'

—

dirodeiKvvvai M.

—

av

om. M.
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2 fiovXoiVTO, TOVTO 7T0L01JVT6S 7TO/VXc5 T)<J(JOV. TO

Se re zeal ra rcav iroXepblayv, a<p tov eVt ifXeov rj

ol aXkoi rjaOdvero avrwv, eA/7r/So? re ere irapeiye 10

irovrjporepa rcov o-farepcov eoreaOav, tjv /caprepebac

irpocrKaOrjixevoi' ^prj/jbdrcov yap diropla avrovs

efcrpvyooo-eLV, aXkcos re real iirl ifkeov r)§r) rat?

vttapyoverall vavcri 6a\acro~ofcparovvTO}V. /ccll

(rjv yap re koX ev rals 2<vpaKovo-ai<; ftovkofievov 15

to£?
'

'AOrjvaiois ra Trpdyfiara evSovvat) eireicr\pv-

3 fcevero &)? avrov zeal ov/c ela diravicrTacrOai. a

Ittujtd/Jbevos rS fiev epyep ere err dfufiorepa eycov

tcaX hiaorKoiroiv dvjel/ve, tc3 8 ifupavel Tore \oycp

ov/c
€(f)7]

dird^eiv ttjv arrpaTidv. ev yap elhevai 20

ore 'AOr/vaioL acfywv ravra ovk diro- < The a. people
^'j- '/ v ' " 1 j / would never
be^ovrai coa-relfirj ayT(ov 'fi]^caafMeZi tolerate such a

jmv tdireXOelv. ical yap ov tou? av-
procee mg-

rovt yjr7)(f)i6lcr6aL re irepl rwv avrwv koX rd

7rpdy/jLaTa\Abcr7rep teal avrol 6p6)VTa<$ /cat ov/c 25

dXkcov iTrtTL/JLTjcrec aKovovras \ yvooaeo-Qat, a)OC

e£ o)v dv T6? ev Xeycop ScapdXXy, etc tovtcdv

4 avrovs irelaeaOai. rcov re irapovrcov arpariw-

2. bi n] 5' eVt M, with BAEF.
3. irepl acpwv avTuv MSS. , Kr., H\v. , Bh. , Hu. ; 7repl crcpQv

[avrwv] Bekker, CI., Sta., Miil., Sitz. : a<pQv avr&v must apply
either to rovs avrovs, or to Nicias and the troops. But taken
with roi)s avrovs it is absurd, since the argument, which is clearly

'they will be severe on us,' thus becomes 'they will be severe
on themselves ' ; and if made to apply to the army, it implies
that another party is mentally contrasted with the army ; which
is certainly not the case. But to remove avr&v greatly weakens
the sentence. I think N. is made to say oi>x oi avrol xp-qcp'iovv-

rcu irepl tQv avr&v, meaning, ' We, no doubt, shall be the same
body ; but then the voters will be different. '

—

anovovras BM
;

rest anotio-avras.—5ia/3d\A?7 Sta. for MSS. -01.
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TOiV 7ToXXoV$ KCLb TOf? ifketOV^ e<f)7), o'i VVV /3o6)(TLV

' Even the citl- cos" ev heivols 6We?, eKelae dtbiKoiie- 80
zena now Berv-

t
. .

r

r
f

Ing would alter ^01/9 ravavna (3oriaeaBaL co? i>7ro
their tone when

/ f t
they were wtfe ^prj/m^cov Karairpooovre^ 01 arpa-

assembly.' rrjyot dirrjXOov. ovfcovv /3ovXea6ai

avros 76 eTTLa-rd/jbevo^ Ta? ' AOrjvalwv <£ucret?

eV alcr^pa re airla Kai dhi/ccos vir KOr/vaUov 85

diroXeadai fjudXXov r\ viro rwv TroXe/mlcov, el Set,

5 Kivhvvevcras rovro iraOelv ISla. rd re Z>vpa-

« If Weir affairs KO(TlG)V €$7) O/Xft)? 6Tt fjcro-Q) TWI/ <7(£e-

were now bad. / -? \ / \ » \

those of s. were repcov eivau- Kai ^prj/xaaL yap avrovs
oven worse.—He $• i_ j ~ \ ' ~\ '

therefore ad- ^€VOJTpO(pOVVra<^ Kai €V TTepilToXloiS 40

vised to remain.
£^a dvaXlCTKOVTaS, Kai vaVTIKOV iroXv

en ivtavrov 7]Sr) ftocTKovTas, ra aev diropelv, ra

S'„ en d/JL7]^avr}(T€iv Sicr^iXid re yap rdXavra

rjSrj dv7}XcoK6vai Kai en iroXXd irpocrofyeiXeiv, rjv

re Kai orioyv eKXi7T(oai tt}? vvv irapacrKevr}^ tg3 45

fir} SiBovai rpexfirjv,' (j)6epeicr6ai avrcov ra irpdy-

fiara, iircKovpiKa fidXXov i) hi dvdyKrjs coairep

6 ra crfyerepa ovra. rpifteiv ovv ecfrrj %pr}vai

f7rpoo:

bca0})fjL6vov<;, Kai fir) ^prj/jiacriVy a>v iroXv

Kpeiacrovs elai, viKr\QevTas dirievai. 50

49 cO jxkv Nt/aa? roaavra Xeycov la^vpl^ero,

ala06/jL€VO<z ra ev Tat? %vpaKovaai<z aKpificos, Kai

tt]v tcov ^prj/mdrcov diropiaVy Kai on r)v avrodi

4. to, evavrla M.
5. ofxoiws for 6'ytxws M.

—

£ti before iviavrbv (bracketed by CI.)

should perhaps be eirl ; cp. ii. 25, 3 ; 86, 5.—re after 5i<rx^<-a

B only.

—

ava\wK€vat MSS.

—

ijv re odv M.
6. xPWaL om - M.—&V B ; the rest ws. The conjectures are

oh Coraes, ews Sta.
, $ Pp. , iv $ Gertz.
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7roXv to fiovkofjuevov rots
'

AOrjvaiois iv&l&oaOai

to, irpdyfiara, fcal eiriKiqpvKevojxevov 7rpo? avrov 5

ware fir) aTravlcTTaaOaL, j/cal dfjua rats yovv vavaiv,

2 y irporepov, iOdpcrei \j&p&&f6efe\. 6 Se Arjfiocrde-

vws Treat aev rod 7rpoaKa6r)a6ai ovS ' Both d. and

ottcoctovv eveoeyero • ei oe del urj —They insisted,

, , v > \ >r > a a at the very least,

airayeiv rriv arparcav avev Aurj- on quitting this ]o

z z > \ fr> '
position.—They

vaicov ylrricbLaaaro^, aWa rpipetv av- urged an im-

n }/

'

n ,\ > \ r\ f i
mediate transfer

tov, e(pr) yprjvai ij e? rrjv vya^jrov of their camp to

> / r> ,\ > \
Thapsus or

aVCLGTCLVTCLS TOVTO TTOieiV 7] 6? T?)^ Katana.

Kardvrjv, 66ev rco Te 7re£c3 eVt iroWa ttj<; ycopas

eiriovres 6pe^jrovrac nropdovvres ra rwv TroXefMicov 15

real e/cetvovs fiXd'tyovcnATcus re vavcrlv ev ire\dyei

/cat ovk ev o-revo^copta, rj irpos rcov iroXep-icov

jxaXXov e<TTL, rovs dycovas nroirjaovTai, ciX)C ev

evpv^copia, ev
fj

rd re rr)<$ e/uL7retpia<; xprjcrc/jLa

cr<f)Ct)v eo-Tcu real dva^coprjcrec^ koX eTriirXovs ovk 20

eic ftpayeos teal irepiypairrov opfica/jievol re teal

9 1. ttov 'to B; the rest om. 7rou ; iroXti rd Limvood. The
passage /cat ore r\v . . . KparrjOds is corrupt : [/cat on rjv . . .

airaviaTao-dai] Bothe ;
[/cat on ty . . Kparrjdeis] Hw.

—

roh 'Adrj-

vaiois yiyveadat MSS. "Solum yiyveo-dai cum dat. idoneam
sententiam non praebet neque hue pertinent exempla a Class,

adscripta iii. 23, 5 ; v. 55, 3 ; viii. 57, 1, ubi yiyveadcu con-

tingere, evenire valet," Sta., who reads rots 'A. < (nroxeipta

>

yiyveadai, comparing iii. 86, ei acpiai 8vvard e'er] ra, ev rrj 2t/ceXta

irpdy/nara viroxetpia yeveadai. Naber reads <e7rt> roh 'A.

717. : but, as this passage is very similar to 48, 2, I have sub-

stituted evdidoadcu for ylyveo-dai.—y
:

av for 700^ M.—7) irporepov

Oaparjcrei Kparr]6els M ; dappQv ?) irp. eddparjae k. B ; rj Sta. for

MSS. fj ; iddpaec Gertz for dapo-frei of CAEFGM ; those who
read 7) insert /xaWov before it.

—

[Kparrjdels] I bracket ; KparrjaeLv

Badham, Rauchenstein ; < /cat > KparydeLs CI. , Hu. ; Kparvvdeis

Bauer, Bothe.

2. atirov Kr. for MSS. avrovs. — dpexfwrat B only; rest

Tpe\povroLi,—ras rCov iroXe/xloiv M.
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3 KaraipovTes eljovcri. to re ^vpirav elirelv, ov&evl

rpoTTfp 01 ecf)7} apecTKeiv ev tw avrco en pbevetv,

aW on ra^tara 7/877 e^avLCTTarrOat Kal /xr)

/jbeXXetv. kcli o YvpupueBcov avrcp ravra ^vvrj- 25

4 <N. refused to
yopeuev. avriXeyovros Se rod Nlklov

consent.—Thus » \ r-\ a it \

the armament okvos tl<; feat, /zeAAr/crf.9 eveyeveTO, kcli

remained, appar- *> *
' ' ~"\ > / »c> v

cntly quite in- ^^ V7T0V0La fir) Tl KCLI TTkeOV etOCO?
active.' S "NT ' ' ' 'V \ r \Nucias icr^ypi^rjraL kcli 01 puev
1

'AOrjvaloi rovT(p to) TpoTTw Bte/jueWijcrdv re teal 30

/Ca77Z ^OjpaV 6JH6POV.

50
fO Se Ti;\t7r7ro9 Kal 6 %LKavb<; ev tovtcd

g. returned irapfjaav e'9 Ta9 XvpaKovcras, 6 {16V
wi till n con sidor- NT* \ < ^ ^ ' a /

able force of ZiKCLVOS CL}JLClpT(0V TOV AfCpCljaVTOS
Sicilian Greeks.' / > "pi /-\ \ >/ »«>/'? ~

(6Z^ I €A<2 7<X/J O^T09 aVTOV eTL 7] TOLS

^vpaKoaioi^ ardent [e'9] (\)iXLa e^eireTrTcoKeL), 6 5

Se Fi;A,t7r7ro9 aWrjv re crrparcav ttoWtjv fycov

rjXOev curb 7-9)9 2<i>fce\ia<; Kal tou9 €K T/79 IIeA,o-

nrovvrjaov rod r/po^ ev T<zt9 o\kclo~lv 07rXtV<z9

diroo-TaXevTCLS, a<f>LKOpLevov<; dirb rf}<; Aifivr)? e'9

2 %e\Lvovvra. direveyQevTe^ yap €9 Al/3vt]v, kcli 10

Sovtcov KvprjvdLcov rpLTjpeLS Svo kcli rod ifkov

7]<yepL0vas
}

Kal ev to3 irapdirXw ILveo-jrepLTais

iroXLopKovpLevoLs vtto Al/3vgl*v ^vpbpLayrjaavTes Kal

vLKijcravres tou9 Al/3v<;, Kal avToOev irapaifKev-

cravTes e? Neav ttoXlv, Y^apyrfiovLaKov ifiiropLOV, 15

50

3. i^avio-Taadai, placed after fiiWeiv in the MSS., was trans-

ferred by Haase.
4. iyevero for eueyivero BM.
1. afxaprCov M.

—

(pCkia Bauer for is <p'i\ia (AEFM) or is (pc\la

(B) or is cpiklav (G).

—

iroXkty dWqv M ; 'ixwv toXXV B.

—

airo-

(TTaXevTas bir. M.
2. dtrevex^vTtjjv all but B.

—

eveairepe'iTais all but B.
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oQevnrep %iKeXla iXd^carov Svo rjfiepcov Kal wk-

T09 irXovv dirkyei, Kal air avrov nrepatcoOevTe^,

3 d<fiifcovro e? ^eXcvovvra. Kal ol p<ev Xvpa/cocrcoL

€v0vs avrcov eXOovrcov Trapecrfcevd^ovTO oo? ern-

Orjao/juevoi kclt dficftorepa av6i<$ to£? Aflrjvaiois, 20

Kal vaval Kal ire^co' 01 Se rcov A0rj- < D . now again
/ \ t n / pressed for ini-

vaicov arparTjyoi opcovres arparoav mediate de-

>/^v ^ f > n parture.—N. did
re aXXrjv 7rpoayeyevr){iev7]v avrocs, not venture to

\ \ r n tf j i\ v o 'a persist.—He
icai ra eavrcov ap,a ovk eiri to peX- however m-

n »-v\ > Cf r i sisted—that the „„
tlov ywpovvra aXXa Kau rjjuuepav order should he 25

>v _ / v „ circulated as
rots iraai yaXenrcoTepov layovra, privateiyas

/jboXtcrra Ee fff daOeveta TCOV dv6pcO- r^dy at a°grven

ircov TTie^o/ubeva, {LerejiJXovTa re nrpo-
slsna '

repov ovk dvaardvres, Kal 009 avrols ov&e o

Nt/aa? ert 6/jloicos ivyvriovro, dXX
>

i) fjurj cpavepcos 30

ye dtjtcov [ftr)] tyrjcpi^eaOai, Trpoelirov a>9 eSvvavro

dSrjXorara eKirXovv ex rov arparoirehov Trdat,

4 Kal rrapaaKevdaaaOai orav Tt? arj/jbrjvrj. Kal

/jueXXovrcov avrcov, eiretSr} erot/jua rjv, diroirXelv

,

'"
r) aeXrjvrj iKXeiireu' ervyyave yap <The"-ods 35

iravaeXrjvo? ovaa. Kal ol 'AdrjvaloL terfered ftTfS--

o
r

( re irXeiow; eiriayetv eKeXevov tovs
1 departure.

arparrjyovs ivOvfjiLov nroLovfxevoi, Kal Nt«:/a?

(rjv yap ti Kal dyav Oeaa/juco re Kal rco tolovtco

7rpoo-KelfJLevo<$) ovcf dv hiafiovXevaaaOai ert ecf)rj, 40

2. 89ev irpbs St/ceXtav MSS., cor. Bli.

—

8vo?v B.

—

tt\ovs all

but B.

3. fiaWov for /xdXicrTa M.—'4tl om. M.

—

rjvavTiovro MSS.

—

dXX' ?) Stepli., for MSS. dXAo el. aXX' rj Hu.

—

[/jltj] om. Steph.

—

ijdvvavTo M.

—

TrapeaKevaadai for irapaaKevdaaadai Abresch. See
note.

4. Oeaa/JL^ for deiaa/xq) Cobet.
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irplv, a>s ot /jtdvrets e^yyoyvro , rpts evvea rf/jtepas

fxelvat, 07r&)9 av irporepov KtvrjOetr). /ecu rots /jtev

Adrjvatots /jteXXijaacrt 8td tovto 7) /jlovt) eyeyevrjro.

J 1 Ol Se liVpaKoauoi Kal avrol rovro irvOofxevot
1 The feet, which rroXXw fidXXov eTrrjp/jtevot rjcrav /jlt)

their knowledge, dvtevat rd roiv
'

AOwvalaiV, 009 Kal
that the A. had

, „ ,
' '

resolved to avroiv KareyvcoKorwv riOTi uriKert
make ;i furtive , ' /

escape, em- KQ6MJGOVWV eivat CTcbcOV LL71T6 TCLLS U

boldened the S.
r v/ n « > > \ *

to crush them as VCLVCTl U7]T€ TO) TTetco [OV VCLO CIV TOV
they were in the „ ~ '

, * V \ T * >

Gt. Harbour. eKirXoVV eiTtBovXevaat), KCLI CtLta OV
G. practised for

f » \ * /
several days.—

A

pOvXoaeVOt CLVTOVS aXXocre 1701 Ttt?
desperate action ^ f
took place.— z,tKeXta<$ KaueQouevovq yaXeirwrepovs
Eur. was slain, /v

and the entire elvcil ITpoairoXefJbelv, ClXX! CLVTOV fo)9 10

A. fleet was
beaten.' Ta^LCTTa /Cat 6V (b a<f)tO"t %V/Jb<j)epet

2 dvayKcicrat avrovs vavpuayelv. rets ovv vavs

eirXrjpovv kcli dveiretpcovro rj/xepas oaat avrots

eSoKovv licavai eivat. eiretSrj Se Katpos rjv, rfj

fiev irporepa irpbs rd ret^rj rcjv
'

AOrjvatcov 15

irpoo-efiaXXov, /cal eire^eXOovros fiepovs rtvbs ov

iroXXov Kal tS)v oirXtroiv /cat roiv tirirecov Kara

rtvas irvXas idiroXa/jb^civovat re rcov oirXtroiv

rtvas Kal rpeyjrd/jtevot' KaraStcoKovatv ovarjs Se

arevrjs rrjS eaoBov ol 'AOrjvatot lirirovs re e/3- 20

Sofirj/covra diroXXvacrt Kat rcov oirXtrcov ov iroX-

52 Xovs. Kal ravrrj fiev rfj iifjuepa dire^coprjaev r\

errpartd rcov %vpaKocrt(ov rfj S' vcrrepaia rats

"1 1. avrol MSS. ; avTLKa Sitz. ; 6 rt/Xi7r7ros Kr.

—

ein)ppAvoi B ;

iyrjyepfxevoL B7/). CAEFM.—reus before vaval om. CAEFM ; ry
before 7re£$ om. C.

2. aveiravovro all but B.

—

avrcus M.

—

Trporepaia B.

—

i<p68ov

M.—diroXXjJowrt MSS. ; cor. Bk.
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re vavalv itcirXeovaiv oiWu? e% Kal efBBo^KOvra,

/cal tg3 7T€%(*> apua 7rpb<; ra Teiyi) eyozpovv. 01 $
'

'KOrjvaloL avravrfyov vavcrlv e£ Kal oySorjKOvra 5

2 /cal 7rpocr/jiei^avT€<; evavpuayovv. kcli tov Yivpv-

fieSovra eyovra to Se^tbv Kepas rcov KOrfvatcov

fcal fiovXofjievop irepLKXrjaaaOai Ta? vavs rwv

evavTicov /cal iire^dyovra tw ttXg) irpos ttjv yrjv

puaXXop, vitcrjcravTes ol AvpaKoaiot /cal oi fjvp'- 10

p>ayoi to fjLeaov irpwrov rcov ^KOrjvaicov, diroXapb-

/Scivovcro /ca/cetvov ev tg> kolXco [/cal puvyw] rod

Xipuevos, teal avrov re hia^Oelpovai /cat ras puer

avrov vavs eirio-irop,kva<;' eirecra Be /cab ras

7rdaa<; t/Stj vav<s rcov 'Adrjvalcov KareSlcoKov re 15

3 fcal e^ecoOovv e? ttjv yi)v. o Se YvXlttttos opcov

ra? vavs rcov iroXepblcov viKwpievas 'Most of the
\ v«- « / V ' .

« defeated ships
/cat ego) twv o-ravpeopbarcov icai tov were f0rced
« .

« /£> i / ashore. G.
eavrcov arparoirebov Karacpepopuevas, marched down

/3ov\6p,€VO<; SiaCpOelpeLV TOVS iicfiai- to\hTwater's 5

\ v ~ < » v V edge, to prevent
VOVTaS Kai Ttt? VaVS pciOV TOV? 2,vpa- the retreat of

/ ' » f-\ ?-~^ « « » a ' the crews/
/coo-cow; a<pjeXfC6tv T?j? yi]<; (piXias

ovarii, TrapefiorfOei iirl ttjv YvXrjv puepos n eycov

2 T% CTTpaTiaS. Kal aVTOVS OL Tvp- < The Tyrrhenian

arjvoi (ovrot yap i^vXaaaov toZs out^Sil^t 10

'AOijvaLois ravry) opwvres gltcuctws fo^o^t^nd
6

Kal irpo<nrea-6vTe9 rot? irpooroi^ rpe-
intothe ma ''sh ''

^2 1. Trpoa/J-i^avTes MSS.
2. irepLKkelaacrdaL BAGM.—e^cr/o^ra all but B.— [/cat ytti'XV]

Botlie ; C 0111. /cat.

—

vavs ijdr) all but B.

o 1. z>a{5s 7w 'Zvpa.Kocriwv M.

—

Trapefiorjdr} M.
2. Tairrfl B only ; the rest 0111.
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ttovct i teat ecrfiaXXovaiv eV rr)v Xi/jlvtjv ri]v Avac-

3 pueXeiav KaXovpbkvr}v. varepov Be irXelovos r)Br) ir>

rov crrparevpuaro^ irapovros ro)V ^vpatcoaiwv teal

^vfJLfjua'^wv, tcai oi
'

A07]valoL e7ri/3o7]07JaavTe^ teal

Beiaavre^ irepl rais vavcrlv e? pud^rjv re Kare-

arrjerav irpos avrovs teal vitcrjaavres eireBiw^av

fcai oirXiras re ov iroXXovs direicreivav teal ra? 20

vavs ra$ puev iroXXds Btecrcoadv re teal £vvr)<ya<yov

Kara ro arparoireBov, Bvolv Be Beovaas eitcocnv

01 ^vpaKoatoi teal 01 %v\x\xayoi eXaftov aurcov,

4 teal tol>9 avBpas irdvras direicreivav. teal eirl

Ta? Xoiirds epbirprjcrac fiovXopuevoi oXtcdBa ira- 25

Xaidv fcXy/jLariScov teal BaBos yep,icravre<> (rjv yap

eiri row; A07jvalov<; o dvepLos ovpuos;) dfyelcrav

\rr\v vavv\ irvp ep,/3aXovre<z. teal 01 A6r)valo(,

Beiaavre^ irepl rats vavalv avrepbrj^avqcravro re

o-/3ecrr7]pia tccoXvpuara teal iravcravre^ rr\v <pXoya 30

teal rb purj irpoaeXOelv eyyu? rr\v oXtcdBa, rod

54 tcivBvvov dirr)XXd<yr)crav. puerd Be rovro 2<vpa-

tcbcrioi puev t?}? t& vavpuayjuas rporralov ecrrrjo-av

/cal rrjs.dva) rr)s ir'pbs rw relyei diroXrj'tyeG)? royv

oirXcrwv, b'Oev ical rovs iirirow; eXaftov, AOrjvaloc

Be rjs re oi Tvparjvol rpoirrj^ eiroir\cravro rwv

ire^oyv e? rrjv Xlpuvriv teal 97? avrol ro3 aXXa)

errparoireBay.

55 Teyevrjpbevr)? Be t?}? VLtcrjs rots Itvpa/cocrioLs

•Except for this ^ajMirpa? r/Brj teal rod vavrtKod (irpo-

success on land, _____: ,.i„. «,.X~ ^J^^Q^C.-..^-^ «-A/-. ,.**~\
the entire A. TeP0V /^ev la? ^CpofdowrO TO? fxera

3. Svolu 5e 01/Vas M.—eticoai as CAEFM.
4. [ttjv vavv] Bothe, then Badham, then H\v.

—

avTe/j.Tixwn-

(xavTo re k.t.X., altered by many edd. Cf. Pollux i. 168.
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tov Arjiiocrdevovs vavs eireXOovcras), fleet would have
* ''

? \ e> \ > /> /
been destroyed.

01 aev Kurivalou ev iravn on advixia^ —Sickness of 5
-*

[ /, o+jjojT* ttwtz*—% £ f
the whole enter-

liaav KCLl O iraoakoc4Q^ -CLVToI<$ U€ya<? prise, and re-
' ~~~~)^

v « i
pentance for

rjv, iroXv oe aei'Cwv ere r?}? arpareia^ having under-
*

/ /
taken it now

2 o fjuerajieXos. iroXecn yap tclvtcli<; became upper-

Iaovclls rjSr] oiJLOLOTpoTrois eireXOovTes,

8r)/jLOfcpaTOVfievai,<; re, toenrep Kal avrol, koI vavs 10

/cat Tirirovs Kal fjueyeOrj e^ovcrac^, ov Bwd/mevot

€7T6V€<yK6LV 0VT6 €K TToXlTelaS Tt fjL€Taf3o\r}<; TO

8id(f)opov avrols, & irpocrrjyovTO av, ovt etc

nrapaa/cevr/s 7roXX(p Kpelaaovo^,*o-^>aXXoiJLevob Se

tcl irXelco, rd re irpo avTwv r^nropovv Kal eTreihr} 15

ye Kal rats vaverlv i/cpaT7]07]crav, o ovk av qjovto,

6 7roWq) 8r) fxaXXov en. ol he ZvpaKoonoi tov re

Xiaeva ev6v<z irapeirXeov dheeos Kal 'TheS. deter-

\ / » n pv n i
mined to close

TO CTTOLLa aVTOV OUeVOOVVTO KkrjareiV, UP and guard

07Tft)? LirjKeTL LLYjO ei j3ovXoiVTO XaUOL- the harbour.—
Tlicir prid.6

ev avTovs ol "KQr)valoi eKirXevaav- swelled when 5

JN \«»\ /i«
they reflected on

2 T€9. OV yap irepi TOV aVTOV OrcoOrjVai, the Pan-Hellenic

/ >/ \ j

1

/ » «- importance
LLOVOV €TL T7]V eiTlLieXeiaV eiTOlOVVTO, which the siege

> \ \ ft > r /
had now ac-

aXka /Cat 07T<W? e/CeiVOVS KCoXvarOVGl, quired, and

/^ „ 9 , / „ when they
vo/uLi^ovTes, oirep rjv, airo re tcov Trap- counted up the

/ \ * /« / \ number and
OVTCOV 7T0\v adtCOV KaOVlTepTepa Ta variety of Greek 10

, * "/
» ps / " warriors now

TrpaypuaTa eivai, Kai, ei ovvaivTO fighting on one

, A/3 , v „ j.
side or the

KpaTiqaau AurjvaMOV Te icai tcov gvfi- other.'

pudywv /cat Kara yrjv Kal Kara OdXaao-av, KaXov

cr(f)Lo-LV e? TOi>9
f EXX^^a? to dycoviafia c^avelcrOai'

2. Kpelaaovs CAEFGM ; Kpeicraovs '6vre<i B ; Kpeiacrovos Scliol.

6 1. K\el<reiv BAEM.1. K\el<reu> iSAKM.
2. K(*)\vaov<ri C only ; the rest kcjXvctoxjl

F
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tovs re yap aWovs f

RWrjvas evOvs rovs fiev is

e\ev6epova0ai, tol>? Be <f)o/3ov diroKveaOai (ov

yap en Bvvarrjv ecreaOat ttjv viroXoiivov 'A6rj-

valcov Bvvafxiv rov varepov eireveydrfdoyievov

7To\e/JLov eveyiceZv), Kal avrol Bo^avres avro)V al-

Tioi elvai vtto re twv aXXcov dvOpcoircov /cal vrro 20

3 tojv erretra rro\v dav/xaaOrjaeaOaL. /cal rjv Be

a!;io$ o ayoov Kara re ravra /cal on ov%l 'Adrj-

vaiwv fjiovcov irepieyiyvovro, aXka ical rcov aXXcov

7roX\,6oi> ^v/jL/jid^cov, Kal ovK avrol av fJLOVOL, aXka,

/cal fiera rcov ^v/x^o7]6r)crdvrcov <j§1<jiv, rjye/jboves 25

re yevofievoi jxera, Y^opivOiwv /cai AaKeBatfiovlcov,

/cal ttjv (7(f>erepav iroXtv epuirapao-yovres rrpo-

KivBvvevaai re Kal rov vjiyn/cov fieya [fte/909]

irpoKQ ĵrgyres. edvr) yap rrXelcrra Brj eirl /xlav

rroKiv ravrrjv %vvr}\0€, irXrjv ye Brj rov £vfjL7rav- 30

7*09 8%\ov rod ev rcoBe tg3 7ro\e//,&> <iro\efiovvro<;>

irpbs ttjv 'Adrjvaiwv re ttoXlv Kal AaKeBao/xovlcov.

57 ToaolBe ydp eKarepoi eirl %iKe\tav re Kal

' Greeks conti- TCpl Sl/Cekia?, Tol? fieV ^VyKT7ja6/J,€-

^iionC POL r^xtopav i\06vre,, roc, Bk

Aeoi?c—auto- ^vvBiao-cocrovres, eirl ^vpaKOvaais

STS-vofuu. brok&wrav, ov Karh, BUVv to ^a\- 5

2. < av > eKevBepovadai Hw.

—

eireveyKeiv M.
3. fibvwv Sta. for MSS. \xbvov.—dWa koX . . fibvoi om. M.

;

fiovoi Madvig for MSS. /mdvov.—[fiepos] Kr.

4. 6x\ov Kr. for MSS. \oyov. See Appendix II. Cf. c. 75,

5.

—

TroXefjLip <Tro\e/AovvTos> is my conjecture. Sta. shows (1)

that %vve\dbvTos cannot be supplied from £vvrj\de, (2) that, if it

could, it would not give sense. He thinks Zwt&vtos, or some-

thing similar, is lost after rov.

57 !• £vvdia<rd)<ravTes M.—Si^a/coi/crcus Bauer for MSS. -as.

,r-
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Xov ovBe Kara Pvyyeveuav uer dXXri- teers and mer-

> '
r c/ L cenaries—from

Xoov aravres, aXX 009 eKaaroc tw? Miletus and

A v r A
Chios in the east

PvVTVViaS 71 Kara TO tVU&epOV W to Selinus in the

, z « west—were here

avay/cri ecryov. to be found ;—

'a/1 ~ v >\j/t > \
also tlie bar^ric

2 Aurivaloi aev clvtol loaves ein Sikeis, Ege- 10

* / o , t t <?/! staeans, Tyr-

AcopieCLS ^vpaKOGlOV? eKOVT€$ nXdoV, rhenians, and

v >
/
n « j •* « \ / Iapygians.'

/cat avrois rfj avrfj (poovrj kcll vo/jll-

/JLOIS €TC ^pCOfJbeVOL AljfjLVLOt KOI "YjJiftplOL Kal

Alytvrjrcu, oc Tore Aiytvav ^%ov, Kal en
'Ecrrta^? ol ev ^Lvflola [^artacav olkovvt€^\ is

3 airoLKOt ovres, ^vveo-rpdrevaav. toov Be aXXcov

ol fiev virr)K00L, ol K airo ^vfi/Jba^la<; avTovo/xoi,

4 elal Be Kal o't fjbicrOofyopoi, ^vvecrTpdrevov. Kal

tcov fiev V7rr)fco(ov Kal <popov v7roreXcov ^perptrj^

Kal XaX/ciBrjs /cal 2,TVpr}s /cal J^apvarLoc air Eu- 20

/3oia<; rjcrav, airo Be vrjcrcov "Keloc /cal "AvBpioi, Kal

TrjvtoL, e/c S'
y

\odvias M-tXrjcrioL /cal acl[juoi /cal

Xtot. rovrcov X?ot ovy^ v7roreXeL<; ovres <f>6povy

vavs Be irape^ovre^, avrovofioi ^vvetirovTO' Kal

to nrXelcrrov "I&>z>e? ovres ovrot irdvres Kal air 25

'AOrjvaicov irXr)v K.apvo~rlcov (ovrot S' elcrl

Apvowes), virrjKOOL 8' ovres Kal dvdyKrj o[mo<;

1. (is e/cdcrrots . . Z&xev CAEFM ; '4k<xgto(. . . l-cr^ei' B ; '^Xov
Steph. ; e/caaTos . . £<yxev Kr. ; ^/cacrroi . . taxov Bh.

—

avayK-q

CAEG ; dvdyKTjs B.

2. ol for ol M.— ['E. ot'/coOj>res] Kr.

4. [/cat <p6pov vwoTeX&v] Sta. , because the Chians are included
and are said below to be ovx vTroreXeh (popov. But the clause
below is a correction. Cf. ii. 70, 3 tyveft-qvav e&Xdeiv avrotis /cat

iraWas /cat yvvaiKas Kal toi)s eiriKovpovs %vv hi IfxarLu), yvvcuKas 8e

%vv bvoiv.—Hrvpeis M.—Ketot "Avdpioi M, /cat omitted.—T-^toi

B only ; TTytot AEFGM ; Tntoi C.—^vviairovTo all the good
MSS.
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Bicwe? ye eVt Acopieas rjicoXovdovv. irpos 6°

avTOis A toA?)?, MrjOv/jLvacoL fiev vavcrl tcai ov

4>opw VTrrjKOOi, TeveBioi Be real Alvlol viroreXel^. so

ovtol Be AloXrjs AloXevac rots Kricraac Bottwrot?

[fiera %vpaKocri<j)v\ kclt dvdyKyv efidyovro,

WXarair}^ Be kcli avriKpvs BotwTot Boteorot?

6 fjuovoi eiKorws kclt €%6o<>.
r

Po8tot Be /cat Y^vQr}-

pioi Acopirjs a/jL<fioT€poi,, ol fiev Aa/ceBai/jbovicdv 35

clttolkol, K.v0r)piot, e7rl Aa/ceBcu/JLOvoow; tovs afxa

YvXlirirw fiera
'

AOtjvcllcov ottXcl ecfrepov, 'YoBlol

Be, ^ApyeloL yevos, %vpaKOcrioL<; fiev Acopteuai,

TeXcooLS Be kcll diroiKoi^ eavTwv ovac, fiera

Svpafcoaicov crrparevofjievot^, r/vayKa^ovTO tto- 40

7 Xe/juelv. tcov re irepl YleXoTrovvijaov vrjcrtwrcov

K.e<paXXi)ve(; fiev kcli ZclkwOlol clvtovo/ulol fiev,

kcltcl Be to vtjo-lcotlkov fiaXXov KCLTeLpyofievoL,

otl OaXdcrari^ itepdrovv ol AQtjvcllol, ^vvclttovto'

JLepfcvpaiot Be ov fiovov A(opt7J<; dXXa kcl\ 'K.opiv- 45

6lol cra.<^)co9 eirl YLopivOiovs re kcll ZvpaKocriovs,

twv fiev clttolkol 6We9, tcov Be i;vyyevels, dvdy/cr)

fiev etc tov evirpeirov^, f3ovXr]aei Be kcltcl e^#o?

8 to K.opiv0ia>v ov^ rjcrcrov eXirovTo. kcll ol M.eo~arj-

vtoi vvv KaXovfievoi e/c Navird/CTOv kcll etc UvXov 5C

rore vir
'
'AOrjvalcov e^ofievTjf; e<? tov TroXefiov

TrapeXrj^Orjcrav. kcll ere M.eyapecov cfrvydBes ov

4. "loivis re all but B.

5. [/xera 2.] I bracket ; BotwroZs <.to?$> fiera S. Lindau.

—

/ecu avTtKpvs Bh. for MSS. KaravriKpii which is always local in

Attic.

6. clttolkol [YLvdripioi] Bothe ; but cf. c. 86, 3.

8. iK Nclvtt&ktov B only ; rest iv Navva/cro) ; hence iv N. e/c

N. CI. ; <oi> e/c Naurd/crou [ko.1] Kr.
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ttoWov M.eyapevcn XeXivovvrioc; overt, Kara %vjjl-

9 (Jyopav efjbdyovro. rcov Be aWcov efcovenos /jloX-

Xov r) errparela iylyvero rjBrj. Apyelou puev yap 55

ov rrjs ^vfjLfjba^la<; eveica puaXkov r) rrjs AcuceBai-

fJLOVLCDV T€ eyQpCL<$ KOA, T?}? TTapaVTlfCCl €KCLO~TOl

IBias &)(/>e\/a? A(opor)<; eirl Aaypiias fjuera Adrj-

vatcov 'Icovcov r)Ko\ov6ovv, ~M.avTLvr)s Be kcli aXkoi

'Ap/cdBcov fjucr0o<j)6poc, iirl tovs alel iroXefilov; go

cr<pLcrcv diroBeucvv/juevovs elco6ore<; levai, K,ai Tore

rovs fiera YLopivOlcov iXOovras 'Ap/caSa? ovBev

rjcrcrov Bia /cepBos TjyovfievoL iroXe/Jbiovs, YLprjTes

Be ical AlrcoXol fjacrOq) /cal ovtol ireicrOevTes'

%vvi/3r) Be rots Kprjcrl rrjv YeXav YoBlocs %vy- 65

KTicravras fir) %vv rols airoiicois, cOOC eiri toi;?

10 diroiicovs e/covras fjuera fiicrOov eXOelv. ical
'

A/capvdvcov rives afia [xev /cepBec, rb Be ifXeov

Ar)/j,ocr0evov<> <f)i\ia ical
'

AOrjvaicov evvola %v/jl/jL(i-

11 yoi ovres erreicovprjcrav. teal oioe /JLev r<p *\ovi(p 70

koXttco opt^o/jievof 'ItoXmdtcov Be ®ovpiot teal

M-eTarrovrioL, iv roiavrais dvdytcais Tore crra-

ctlcdtlk&v /ccupwv KareCKrjfjifjbevoi, tjvvecrrpaTevov,

ical Aifce\i(£>TO)v Na^ot ical K^aravaloc, ftap-

fiapcov Be ^yecrralol re, oXirep eTrrjydyovro, kcll 75

z<ifce\cov to irXeov, ical roiiv etjco %nce\las Tvpcrr}-

vcov re roves Kara Bta(f>opav %vpaKoai(Dv teal

9. yap om. all but B.

—

odv for ov M.

—

cbcpeXias om. all but
B.

—

aKovras for exditras all but B.

11. '\wviwv M.

—

arparicoTLKuiv AEFM.—KareiA^/XyueVoi Reiske
for MSS. -/ieVaw.—Si/ceAiwrw*' om. M.—re after 'EyeaTcuoi om.
all but B.
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\airvyes /JLi<T0o(f>opoL. ToadBe fxev fjuera 'A6r)-

vaifov eOvrj iarpdrevov.

58 ^vpa/cocrLOLs Be dvTef3or)6r)aav Y^ajxapivaloi

fiev bfJbopoL 6We? teal FeXcoot oltcovvres fier av-

tov$, eireira A.Kpa<yavriv(ov rjav^a^oprcov ev rro

2 eV eicelva IBpvfJbevoi %e\tvovvTLOi. Kai oTBe fiev

•n)? ALKekia? to 7rpo? Al(3vt)v fJL&po? TerpafXfjbevov

ve/JLOfjievoi, 'l/juepaioi, Be diro rov 7rpo? tov TvpaTj-

VIKOV 1TOVTOV /JLOpiOV, iv to KCLl fAOVOl ' JLWrjves

oiKovcnv ovtoi Be Kai if; avrov fiovoi e/3o7]$r)o~av.

3 Kai ^Wrjvi/ca /J,ev e0vr) twv ev 2<LKe\ia roadBe,

AcojOtr}? T€ Kai \oi\ avrovofioi irdvres, ^vvefxdyovv,

fiapfidpeov Be XiKeXol fjuovot, oaoi jjlt] d^ecrraaav

7T/509 tovs
'

A0r)vaiov^' rciiv S' efjco St/ceXlas 'EX-

\rjvayv Aa/ceBcufiovioi, fiev rjye/jiova %7raprLdrr)v

irapeyoyuevoi, veoBapjoaBeis Be tov<z aXkovs Kai

EtA,G)Ta? \Bvvarav Be to veoBa/j,wBe<; ekevOepov

rjBrj elvai\ Y^oplvQioi Be Kai vavcrl Kai iret,(p

fiovoi irapayevofxevoL Kai AevKaBcoc Kai 'Ayu,-

TTpaKiWTat, Kara to £vyyeve<;, eic Be 'ApKaBlas

fjbiar0o(f)opoL vtto K.opLv6leov diroaTaXevTes, teal

ZiLkvcoviol dvay/cacrTol aTpaTevovTes, teal tojv

4 efo) Tie\o7rovvr)o~ov Botft)TOt. 7rpb<> Be tovs

eire\66vTa<$ tovtovs ol ^ZifceXiooTat, auTol ifh/qdos

irXeov kcltcl irdvTa nrapea^ovTo, oiTe /jueydXas

7roXet? ol/covvTes' Kai yap ottXItcll ttoXKoi tcai

58 2. fxepatoL for 'Ifiepcuoi. M.
3. dupieis M.

—

[ol] Bk.

—

[dtvarai . . elvaC] Portus. The
Schol. did not find these words, for he notes veo5a/j.udr]s 6 e\e6-

depos irapa, rots AaKedaifioviois. For ijdr) ' lately ' in Scholia cf.

viii. 48, 5 acupQs 2<pri eidtvai. on ovre at ijdrj d^earrjKviaL rrpocr-

X^p^ovav ovMv fj.a\\ov, oiire at vtt^kool /3e/3cuoTepcu %o~qvtolu
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vrje<? zeal Xiriroi zeal aXXos o/jllXos acf)0ovos £vv- 25

eXeyrj. zeal irpo^ anravTas av0L<; go? eiirelv tovs

aXXovs ZiVpaKocrioi avrol irXelco STropicravTo hud

fjueyeOos re 7roXeco<; tcaX ore iv iieylaTcp zeivSvvw

rjcrav.

>9 Kal at fiev etcaTepcov eirizeovpiai TOcralBe %vve-

Xeyrjcrav, zeal Tore 7]Srj iratrai aficpoTepoL 1; iraprjcrav

zeal ov/cert ov$ev ovoerepois iiryjXOev.

2 Ol $ ovv %vpaKocnoi, zeal ol ^v/jbfjba^ot €lk6tg)<?

ivOflLGCLV KaXoV aycoVLCTfJLa CT^lcTLV
« The S. might 5

t 1 \ « rt « well feel a con-
eivai eiTL tjj yeyevrj^evy vucy r^ sci0Usness of the

/ *-y « v ' £ great blowwhich
vavfiaxta^ eXeuv re to GTfiazJnv&ov |hey were aboufc
«{ « ' a /j / « "to strike.'
airav tcov Aurjvaicov toctovtov ov,

zeal fjirjBe zea0^ erepa avrovs, fxr^re Bid 0aXdo~crr)$

3 fjL7]T€ tco 7re£a>, Scacpvyecv. ezeXrjov ovv tov re 10

Xipeva evdvs tov pueyav, eyovTa to o-to/jlo, oktco

crTaBicov fiaXccTTa, Tpir\peo~i irXayiais zeal irXoiois

zeal clzccltois, iir dyzevpcov opfJii^ovTes, zeal TaXXa,

tjv €tl vavfjuayelv ol AOrjvaloL ToXjjLrjtTcocri, irape-

(Tzcevd^ovTO, zeal oXiyov ovBev e? ovSev eirevoovv. 15

rot? Se
y

A07]valoi<; ttjv te dirozeXycrcv opcocrt zeal

T7]v aXXrjv hiavoiav avTcov alo-Oo/nivoLS fiovXevTea

2 ehozcei. zeal %vveX6ovTe$ ol t€ o~TpaT7jyol zeal ol

Tafyapyoi irpb? ttjv wapovaav diroplav tcov t€

dXXcov zeal otl tcl e7riTrj$eia ovTe avTizea q.ti elypv 5

4. <Tvve\4yr] all but B.

—

avpaKo{v)aiovs all but B.—re after

/xtyedos B only, which also has yap after otl.—/cat . . fjaav om.
C.

9 2. re odu MSS., cor. Kr.—/cat ot %6fi. B only; rest om., and
so Hu.

—

ay<Jovi<T/j.a B only ; rest ayCsva.—/ca#' e/cdrepa AEFGM.
3. AtXeww BAGM.
1. MicXettriv BAEGM.
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(TrpoTT^fiyjravre^ yap e? Kardvrjv ft>9 eKTrXevao/xe-

vol direlirov jxrf eirdyeiv) ovre rb Xoiirbv e/ieXXov

e^etv, el /jut) vavKparrjaovaiv, eftovXevaavro ra

fiev Teiyr) ra avco eKKtirelv, 777309 Se avrals rais

' n. and ins vavcrlv diroXajBovTe^ SiaTeiyiauaTi, 10
colleagues now . „
evacuated the ocroi/ OfcOI> T€ eXayLCTTOV TOLS T€
upper portion

\ « » /1 / f \
of their lines

;

(TK€V6(TL Kai TO£? aGU6Ve&LV IKaVOV
confining them-

v
selves to a ryeveCTUat, TOVTO LL6V (bpoVOelv, CLTTO
limited space '

^ y #» \ #» e /
close to the Se toO aXXov Tre&v to.? mO? airacras,
shore. They

p/ ^ \ \ > /
then made ready baai r)aav Kai ovvarai Kai anrXoco- 15
every trireme .

*

which could be repai, iravra Tiva ecrBiBaCovTes
rendered ever so '

/
imperfectly sea- 7rXr)pw(rai, Kai oiavaviiayriaavTe^,
worthy, con-

A
r

v „ , v *
straining every fjV U6V VlK(OCTlV, €? KaraVTJV KOLLl-
iit man to serve, ^/i \ ^ / j / \
without distinc- LeCTUaL, TIV 06 LLT), eiLTTpricraVTeS TO-9
tion of age, rank, m /

'
, m

or country.' vavs Treyfj ^vvra^a/jievoi airoywpeiv 20

fj
av TayidTa fxeXXwai tlvos ycopiov rj fiapfiapi-

3 kov rj 'JLXXrjviKOv (friXiov dvriXr^'^reaOai. Kai 01

piev, &)? eSo^ei/ avrois ravra, Kai eiroirjcrav €K

re yap twv dvco Teiy&v viroKari^Tjaav Kai ra<;

vavs eirXrjpcocrav Trdcras, dvayKdcravres eafiaiveiv 25

octtis Kai oircoaovv eSoKei rjXiKias fxereyjcov eiri-

4 rrjheio^ elvai. Kai %vve7rXr)pco6r}crav vr)e<; at

iraaai SeKa fjudXicrra Kai eKarov To^oras re eir

auras ttoXXovs Kai aKovriards rcov re *A.Kap-

vdvcov Kai rcov aXXcov %evcov ecrefiifia^ov Kai 30

rdXXa ft>9 olov t r)v e£ dvayKaiov re Kai roiavrrjs

2. aaOeveaiv] aadevovcrii'B.—cbrdcras] irdcras all but B.—e'cr/3td-

£oj>res for eV/3i/3d£o*'Tes AEFM.
3. [tjXikLcls /^er^xWI/ ] Hw.
4. e£ dvayKaiov re /cat TOiavTrjs 5.] Cf. vi. 37, 2 £k o~Kr)PiSicoi> /cat

duayKalas irapaaKevrjs, where however Hw. proposes Kai < a7r' >
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5 hiavoias eiropiaavTO. 6 Be Nt/aa?, eTreoSr] ra

irdXXa eroofjua tjv, opcov toi/? arparico- < N> saw buttoo
« \ \ > a v

-v
v « plainly that the

T<Z? Tft) T€ ITapa TO eiOdUOS TToXv Taos confidence habi-
v a « ' /) « v tual to A. on Q c

VCLVGl KpaT7]U7]VaL aUV/ULOVVTdS, KCLI shipboard was
5

c>\\ * 'j o> / / r extinct.'
Ot<X T^y Tft)Z> €7TLT7]06L(DV (TTTaVLV CO?

Ta^co-ra /3ov\o/jL€vov<; SiafcivSvvevetv, £wyfca\ecra<;

cnravras TrapefceXevcraTO re irpcorov kclI e\ei;e

rotdSe.

61 ""Az/8oe? o~TpaTia>Tcu 'AOtjvcllcov re /cal tq)v

aXkwv ^vp,\xdywv, 6 fiev ayvv 6 peX- < Hedidhis best
\ < / \ </ v —by exhorta-
Xcov o{aolg)<; koivos airacriv ecrrat tion

J
s unusuany

/ / \ /£ t / emphatic'
7T60t T€ <TQ)T7)pLaS KCll TTCLTpiOOS €Kd- ^ vpooituov

» ? &. _ o -v \

'

* (c. 61). The .Grow ov^rjaaov r\ toi<z iroXefJLiois' ^v coming
5

7<Z0 /CpaT7J(T(0{jL€V VVV TCils vavaiv, immensehn-
" v r / / > / Dortance.
ecrTi tw t?)^ virapyovcrav irov oiiceiav npoOeais

2 irokuv eiriBelv. aOvfJuelv Be ov %pr} ^J notbe
> 5- v / r/ f > / down-

ovoe iraayeiv oirep oi aireiporaTOi hearted.
a. You have

ro)v dvdpcoiroyv, ol rots irpaiTOLS 10
experience

av. ir. Here, too, Thuc. perhaps wrote e£ avayicaiov re Kcarb

ToiatiT7]s 5. Cf. v. 11, 2 5ia to [xr\ e/c 7rapard|ews, a7rd oe rotaurT/s

i;VVTVXt-ClS T7]V /il&XVv y^VeffdaL.

5. /cat toj)s crpaTicoras all but B.

61 1. [e/cdo-TOis oi;x ^crov r) roh ir.] CI., Sta., Sitz. ; eKdcrroLs

[oi>x ?i<J<rov ?) rots 7r.] Hw., Hu. The words are considered
absurd, because the Syr. were no longer in doubt about their

safety ; whereas the A. had lost all hope of success and wanted
only to return home. But Th. means: "

Before, the enemy
only fought wept re acorrjpias ical irarpidos ; now we too are fight-

ing for our country," i.e. to secure our return. Miiller-Stru-
bing, who reads eKaarots <7]/jlQv>, points out that there is a
different nuance in irarpls as used of the Syr. and A. As a
word is required which will emphasize the contrast between the
circumstances of the present and those of the past, it may be
that -ffdr} is lost after ^aaov ; but perhaps 6 /xiXKwp is intended
to hint at this contrast.
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<>r the \i-
dycbai <r<fia\evT€S eTrecra Sid iravTos

of war. v *\ '?> •- ± ' a r
> «

b. Vnu have TVV eXirLoa rou <popov ofioiav raw
n numbers, y ± « v »>%» s?o ^VfjapopcLL? eyovaiv. aXX ocroi re

AOrjvaicov irdpeare, ttoXXwv r)Brj iroXepbcov efi-

iretpoi ovres, /cat oaou rwv ^vfi/jbd'^wv, ^varpa- i[>

T6VO/JL6VOC alet, /jLvrjaOTjTe roiv ev Tot? 7roXe/xot9

irapaXoywv, Kai to t?}? tvX^^ k^v f^6^ 'hP'&v

i\7rio~avT€<; (TTrjvac kol go? dvap,ayovp,evoi d^Lws

rov&e rod irXrjOovs, ocrov avTol v/awv avrcov

icpopare, Trapaafcevd^eaOe. %

o^ A oe apcoya eveioofiev eiri ttj tov Xifievos

II. rrto-Tis (c. 62- (TTeV0T7]TL 7Tpo? TOV fJbeXXoVTa 0%XoV
a. Reasons ro)V vecbv eaeaOai teal 7rpo? ttjv
why courage

, ,

'

is to be ex- €K€LV(OV eiTl TO)V /CaTaCTTpCDLLaTCDV
pected:

f

'

f

(i.) Num- 7rapao~fcevr)v, ot? irpoTepov epXairTO- •

archers LieOa, TTaVTCL fCdl rilMV VVV €/C TCOV
and dart-

,
. m « »

ers(§2); iraOOVTOiV LL€TCL TWV KvSeOV7]T(OV eO~-
(2.)inprove- r /* \ \

fc2 ments in KeflfXeva TfTOifJUaCTTai. KCLI yap TO£-

(§§ 3, 4). oTac nroXXov icai aicovTiGTai enri-

ftrjo-ovTai /cal o^A,o? (p vavpbayiav pkv 7Tolov/jL€VOL k

ev ireXdyei ov/c dv e^pcofjueda Bed to fiXdirTeiv dv

TO T% €7riO-T1]fjL7}S Tj} /3apVTT)TL TCOV V600V,, iv Be

Trj evOdBe rfvay/cao-fjuevr) diro toov veoov ire^opiayjia

3 7rpoo~<fiopa eo~Tai. rjvprjTai 8' rjfiLV baa y^pr\

dvTCvavTTTjyelcrdai, /cal Trpb? Ta? twi/ eirwTiBcov i.

avTots Tra^yT^Ta^, (pTrep Sr) fxdXiaTa ejSXaiTTO-

\xeQa, ^eipoiv o-iSrjpcov eiriftoXai, at a^rjo-ovao

ttjv irdXiv dvdicpovcnv t?}? Trpoo-ireaovcrri^ pecos,

62 1- ™vra kclI ifuv BAEFM.
3. fly] for XPV aH but B.— 5r] after cpirep B only ; rest om.
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TO, €7rl TOVTOl? ol eTTlftdrai VTTOVpywCTLV. 6?

)to yap Brj rjvay/cdcr/jLeOa ware ire^ofiayeiv airo 20

v vecov, Kal to fir]re avrovs dvaKpoveaQai fir)T

ilvovs eav ootyeXifiov (paiverai, aXXcos re /cat

? yf}<; irXr)v oo~ov av 6 7re£o? tj/jlcov eireyr) jiroXe-

2? ovcrrjs. o)V %pr) fiefivrffxevov^ Biafid^eo-Oat

ov av hjvrjcrOe, Kal fir) e^wOelcrOai R Advicehowto
>/>-\aVJ- / v v act under the

avTr)v\ aXka ^Vfiireaovcrr)^ vr\i veoo? novei CirCwm-
> >«-« > -v ' Z) * stances (c. 63-

; wpoTepov a<~uovv airoXveauab i) 64 -^
v

\ » \ « -\ / „_ ' a. to the hop- .

>U? tt7T0 TOU TTOXeflLOV KaraCTTpCO- lites(§2), 5

(
-v ' » ' f* v ^ &. to the

ZTO? 07TAtTO.? (0L7rapa^7)T€. /cab TaV- sailors
« f -\ / ' ^ 1 (§§ 3. 4),

i tois oirXiTais ov% r)craov rcov
c . todie a-

n -\ / r/ * theniansivTwv irapaKeXevofiai, oaw rcov specially

'JcoOev fidXXov to epyov tovto' *64 '
1 ^'

irdpyei S' r)filv ere vvv ye ra irXeloy tg3 7refc5 10

Tt/cparelv. rocs Be vavrais irapaivw Kal ev toj

vto) rSBe Kal Beofiai fir) eKireirXrfyQai tl rals

vfityopals ayav, rrjv re irapao~Kevr)v diro twv

aracrrpcofidrcov ^eXrlco vvv eyovTas Kal to?

az)? TrXelovs,} eKelvrjv re rrjv r)Bovr)v evOvfielaQai 15

>? d^ta earl Biaaoacrao-Qai, ol recos 'AOrjvatoL

Ofii^ofievoi, Kal fir) ovres, r)fiwv tt}? re (fxovrjs

fj enriaTrffir) Kal rcov rpoirayv rrj fiifiiqa-ei iOav-

^a^eaOe Kara rrjv 'JLXXdBa, Kal rr}<; dpj(f)s rr)s

ifierepas ovk eXacrcrov Kara to axpeXelcrOai e? re 20

o (f)o/3epbv rots inrr)K00LS Kal to fir) dBiKelcrQai

4. (paivrjTai BM.

—

eirixei EFM.
1. a£iovv B only ; rest a£iov.—f)v for ?} CAFM.
2. Tjfiiv] MSS. vfxCbv ; cor. Bk.
3. /3e\rto;i M.

—

v/xlov for ij/iuv all the best MSS.
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4 ttoXv irXelov /xeret^ere. ware rcoivcovol /jlovol

ekevOepws rj/jiiv tt)? upXH** ovre<i SiKalw; [civ]

avrrjv vvv fir) KaraTrpoSiSore, Karacppovijaavre^

8e KoptvOlcov re, 01)9 7roWa/a? vevtKrjKare, fcal 2;

^t/ceXccorcov, o)V ovK dvTiarrjvac ovBels ea)?

rj/c/jLtz^e to vavTiKov tj/jllv rj^lcotrev, d/juvvaaOe

avrovs /cal Beware ore koX fier darOeveias kcu

%v/jL(popa)v rj vfierepa €7riaTi]/i7} /cpelcrcrcDV ecrrlv

64 Grepas evTV^ovcrr)? p(ofjbr]<;. row? re 'AOrjvalovs

v/jlcov irdXiv av /cal rdhe v7ro/jLi/jLvycrfC(D, ore ovre

vavs iv rots vecocroifcois aXXa.9 o/jlolcls ralaSe

ovre ottXltwv rjXiKiav vireXiirere, el re ^Vfifirjcre-

ral Ti cCKKo rj to /cparelv v/jllv, tovs re evOdhe 5

iroXefjbiovs evOvs eV eicelva ifKevao/Jievov^ koX

tovs ifcet V7ro\oi7rov<z f][JLwv dSvvdrovs eaofievovs

tovs re avrov /cal tovs eireXdovras dfivvacdcu,

koI ol [lev av virb %vpafcoaioL<; evOvs jlyvotade,

0I5 avrol tare ola yvco/jirj eirrjXOeTe, ol 8' itcel vtto 10

2 Aa/ceSaifiovlois.
f

flare ev evl rcSSe virep dfufio-

3. [7to\i> irXeiov] Ki\, and many subsequent edd. Th. makes
N. exaggerate the advantages enjoyed by the vavnicbs 6%Xos

through belonging to the A. empire, and representing its .

majesty before the outside world. Cf. Junghahn, Studicn '86,

p. 50/
4. diKaicos av . . /cara7rpo5t5ore] ScKaiwaare . . fir) Karairpo-

foSovcu Bh. , and so Hw., Hu. , Sitz. ; dwaiovaav olvttjv Sta. , ti

iTTaiovaav for diKaius av "Widmann. After all it seems best to

bracket av with Bk. and others ; for dinalws is probably in-

tended to form an antithesis to iXevdepus :
' we show towards

you a liberal spirit ; do you show towards us a just one.' For
/XT] KarairpodidoTe we might have had adoaare : but (1) the nega-

tive expression contains a stronger appeal, (2) it connects the

appeal with to fifj adiKeiadai, (3) it makes irapovo/xaala with

K(tTa<ppovr]<TavT€S.

64 1. rifiwv CAEFGM ; rjifi&v B. — 7r\evaop.hovs BFM ; rest

•ovfj-ivovs.—ola (sic) yvdi/u-T) M.
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repcov dywvi KaOeaTcore^ Kapreprjaare, e'lirep

7T0T6, KaX iv0V/jL€L(T0€ KdO €Ka<TTOVS T6 KOI %V/JL-

iravres ore ol ev rats vavalv v/jlwv m inc\oyo^ on
<> > > \ V v " ' A D the issue depend .,VVV e<J0fJbeV0L Kai ire^Ol TOIS A6777- the fortunes of 15

/ '\ \ « x > < * ' Athens.
vaiois eicri Kai vrjes Kai <rj> vitoj-

Xoiaros ttoXis Kai to /j,eya ovo/jia twv 'AOrjvoov,

irepl cov, ei rt? ri erepos erepov irpotyepei r)

eTriarrj/jiy rj euyjrv^ia, ov/c av ev aXX(p fiaWov

Kaipco dirohei^dfjievos avros re avra> oocfreXijjios 20

yevoiro Kai rols ^vfjuiracri aayrripios"

5 'O (lev Nt/aa? roaavra irapa/ceXevcrd/uLevos

euOvS i/ce\eve nfkrjpovv Ta? Vav<$. 'Very different

« ^v ti / \ « v* / was the spirit

TO) 06 I v\l7T7TCO Kai TOl$ ^Vpa/COCTIOCS prevalent, and
<

m s
,

*

, / „ very opposite

iraprw aev aiauavecrvai, opaxrt Kai the burning

, v v / f/ / words uttered

aVTTjV TT]V ITapao-Kevqv, OTl Vavixayrj- on the sea-board 5

f ,
' „ , ^ of the Syracusan

crovaiv 01 Aurjvaioi, irporjyyeXurj o station.—g. sent

, „ Vf , N/^ _ n the fleet out
clvtols Kai r) e7ri(36Xr) ro)v aior/pcov with the usual

n v /
""

<9 ,j, / prefatory
2 yeipwv, Kai irpos re rdWa egr/prv- harangue.'

aavro &)? eKaara Kai 7rpbs tovto' t«? yap

irpwpas Kai tt}? veebs avco eirl ttoXv Kare^vpaoy- 10

aav, 67Tft>? av diroXiaOdvoi Kai firj eyoi dvri-

3 Xaftrjv r) j(eip e7ri/3aWofjievr}. Kai eireiSr/ Trdvra

eroi/xa rjv, irapeKeXevaavro eKeivois ol re aTparr]-

yoi Kai YvXnriros Kai eXetjav roidSe.

2. [/cat i/7?es] Badham ; /cat l7nrrjs Gomperz. Cf. Iliad vi.

429"E/crop, drap enj /jlol tacn irarrjp /cat irorvia fJ.rjT7)p |
r]5e Kaaiy-

vt}tos. Hw. reads on iv tols £v tolls vavalv vjalov vvv iaofxevoLS,

i.e. ex Us pendent, comparing Eur. Iph. A. 1379 kolv ijnol iropd-

fios re va&v Kai <i>pvyu)v /caracrKa0at.

—

i] Valla ; MSS. oin.

—

tl

om. M.—avrw(L) CAEFGM ; eavruL B.

5 2. /cat 6'7rws M.— 07rws [clv~\ Hw.

—

?XV<- BM.
3. eTOL/j.a iravra B.
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66 " r/

Ort /xev koXol ra Trpoecpyaa/jLeva Kai vTrep

I. The npooiixLov KCLk.U)V TCt)V LLeWoVTWV O (iyO)V €<TT(Ll,
(0 66, 67,1) la , ^ , .- r:ill in tin; ionii 0) ZvpafCOCTLOL Kai tVUUayOl, 01 T€
«.r:i Trpoflecris: \ f

* ,*, / , r, v

a. Wnat we ttoWoi ooKeire vtilv eibevai (ovoe
have already . .

» „ ,/ /» / ,
done is ryaO (XV CLVTOiV OVTWS irpOUVLLO)^ (IVT€- r

,

(§f
i, 2). Xapeoroe) Kai eo Tt? ut) e'7rt oo-oz; oet

7> The enemy's , „ ,

2 hopes are TjaurjTat, art ixavovuev'. Aurivaiovs
waning (§3). '' /

, v
"~, *" ,

'

c. Our hopes ryap €? TTjV ya>pav TTjVOe eXuOVTa^
are rising ' r

„
' *> r

n J
(c 67, i). irpodTov fxev eiri tt;? Z,iKe\ia<$ Kara-

8ov\(t)0~€l, 67T6LT , 6L KaTOpdcOCTeiaV, Kai TTjS 10

HeXoTrovvrjcrov Kai ttjs aWrj^ EWaSo?, Kai

apyrjv ttjv r^hrf /jueyio-rrjv r&v re irplv ^Wtjvcov

Kai TWV VVV K€KT7]fJLeV0V<;, irpwroi av6p(O7T(0V

viroaravre^ rS vavriKw, (pirep iravra Kareayov,

t<x? fjuev veviKTjKare rjdrj vavfiay^ias, rrjv & €K tov is

3 elKoros vvv viK7]o~€T6. avdpes yap iireihav &>

dfjiovcri irpovyeiv koXovOoxtl, to y vttoXoittov

avrcov T7)? ho^7]<; aadevecrTepov avro eavTov

eanv rj el /xrjS^ ojr)07)o-av to wpcoTov, Kai rS irap

eXnriha rod avyrjfiaTos acpaWoLievoi Kai irapa 20

layijv xt}? hvvdfiew; evSiSoacnv' b vvv AOrjvaiovs

67 eiKO$ ireirovQevai. rjfioov Se to re virdpyov

irpoTepov, (*>7rep Kai aveiriarr]/xoves ere 6We?

a7r€To\/jLr)o-a[jLev, fteftaiorepov vvv, Kai ttjs 6oktj-

crea)? 7rpoay€yev7]/jb€V7]<; avTco tov Kparicrrov^

elvai el tovs KparicrTovs eVLKrjaapbev, hiirkaaia 5

66 1. ovtus avr&v all but B.

2. [7^77] fxeyio-rrjv CI.

—

^St? before vav/nax^as B only ; rest

3. KoXovffdQffi. CEFGM.

—

to for tu M ; ovtco Sitz.

—

dr

/uaros for avxviu-Q-TOs Hw.
67 1. bfuav MSS.—to Kpario-Tovs MSS. ; cor. Kr.

om.

-6.TVXV-
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eKCLGTOV 7] €X7r/9' TCL Se IToWa 77*^09 TO.9 €7Tt-

yeiprjaet^ r/ /jbeyLcrrrj e\7rt? \xeyio~Tif)V feat rrjv

TTpoOvfiiav irapeyeTai,

2 Td re tt}? avTifjiifirjcrecDS clvtcov rrjs nrapa-

(r/cevTJs rjfia)v tco fiev rj/jberepco rpoirw %vvr)0r) re 10

iari zeal ovk avapfioarot irpos eica- n „cir™ (c. 67,

» « » ' /} r £' * £ v 2-4). The A.
cttoz> avTwv eaofieua' ol 0, eireioav have no

•\ > N V « -v « > \ _ « CHANCE :

ITOKhOl p,6V OirXlTCLl em TCOV Kara- a Wearepre-
/ \ v /) \ 9 pared to

arpoofJLCLTWV irapa to Kaueo-TrjKO? wai, meet ail

\-v^^ v ^ * ' n their ex-
7T0X\0L 06 fCCLL aKOVTCCTTai, yepo~aiOt pedients 15

ox? enreiv A/capvaves re kcll aWov
&. Thenum-

» v « » /O ' «x ' £' f/ * . bers on
67rt vav<; avapavres, 01 ovb 07n»9 ,-J

- board will

KaOe^ofJLevovs %pr) to /3eXo9 d<\>elvai foem^s)?
6

evprjaovai, 7T0)9 ou o-tyaXovai re t«9 'of their
*< V ' jl' ' " ' ships will

vavs kcli ev crcpto-iv clvtols iravTes, do them 20

» ' r> j. * " ' ' more harm
OVK. €V TO) CLVTWV TpOTTCp KLVOVfJbeVOi, than good

3 Tdpdi;OVTCU ; iirel fCal TG> rjfKrj6eL ^They are

to)V vecov ovk axfreXrjo-ovTai, ec Tt9 d^perate

/cat Tooe v/jLcov, otc ovk io~ai<; vav- ^s '

liayjqcreiy 7re<f)of37]Tai' ev oXlyw yap woWal 25

ap<yoT€pac fiev e'9 to Spav tl u>v ftovXovTau eaov-

Tai, pacrTai Se e9 to (SXairTecrdai a<^ a>v fjfilv

4 7rapeo-Kevao~Tai. to B aXrjOeo-TaTov <yvcoTey €%

S)V rjfjiels olofieOa cameos nreirvaOat' virepj3a\-

Xovtcov yap avTois tcov kclkwv kcm /3iq%op,evo(, 30

v7ro tt}<$ Trapovcrrjs airopias e\ dirovocav KaOe-

o~Tr)Kaatv ov TrapacrKevrjs irlaTei fxaXkov rj Tvyr)^

1

.

tcl 8£ . . i\irls B only ; rest om.
2. exacTTov B only ; rest tt]v eKdarrjp ; tt]v eKdcrrrjv t£x j/Vv

Hu.—aurcDj'] clvtQi EGM ; avr&v ACF ; iavrCov B.
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(ITTOKLvhwevaCLL OVT(0<? 07Tft>? hwaVTai, IV Tj $ICL-

adp,evoL €K7r\evcr(i)(TLv rj Kara yy)v /xera tovto ttjv

airoyoapricriv TroiwvraL, &>? tcop ye rrapovTcov oi/k m
av irpd^avre^ yelpov.

68 IIpo? ovv ara^iav re TOtavrrjv Kal tv^tjv

hi. tVtAoyo?. dvhpwv eavrriv TrapahehcoKvlav 7ro\e-

Justice is on fJLMOTaTWV, Opyjj 7rpO(TfjL€L^a)/JL6V} KCLI

b. § 3. Sue- VOfJLL<T(OLL€V Cilia U6V VOULLMOTCLTOV
cess now
will make eZ^YU 7T£>0? TOU? ivaVTLOV?, OC CLV ft)? 5
us secure
once for all. eirl Ttfi(opla tov irpocrTrecrovTos hl-

kcuooctglxtiv airoir\r]crai tt)? yva)/JL7]<; to Ov/iovfievov,

a/xa he e^Opovs dfJiwaaOat eKyevrjaofxevov rj/jutv

2 /cat, to Xeyopuevov irov, r^huaTov elvat. ft)? he

e^Opol Kal eydiGTOi Travres tare, ol ye eirl ttjv 10

rj/jberepav rj\0ov hovkwaopbevoi, ev ft>, el Karcop-

Ococrav, dvhpdai puev av ra aXytara irpoaeOeaav,

iraicrl he koX yvvai^l ra dnrpeirecrTaTa, iroXei he.

3 rfj irdarj ttjv ala^lo-Trjv eiriK\r)crLV. dvO wv fir)

fxaXaKicrOrjvaL riva nrpeirei firjhe to aKLvhvvcos 15

d7re\6elv avrovs Kephos vofiicrai. tovto /uuev yap

/cal edv KpaTrjo-ooauv, o/jlolcos hpdaovai' to he,

nrpa^avTcov i/c tov el/coTos a /3ov\o/ieda, Tovahe

Te KoXacrOrjvai teal Tjj Trdarj %t/ce\la teapirov/levy

/cal irplv ekevOepiav fteftaioTepav irapahovvat, 2

4. airoKivdwevaei MSS. ; cor. Duker.

—

fiia^bixevoi for ^laad-

fievoL M.~TTOiovvrai CEFM.—Trpd^oures BCEGM.
68 1. irws for wpbs M.

—

eKyevrjaofievov B only ; rest iyyevrj-

coixevov.—[kclI] Keiske and subsequent edd., taking ij5i<rTOP efocu

as dependent on \eybixevov. But the construction is probably
tKyevqabfxevov Kal i]8. elvai, while to A. ttov is absolute, as in c.

87, 6, and as it regularly is.

3. wpa^avTW tj/aQv B.—roi)s de re Kal M.
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KaXos o dycov. Kal klvBvvcov ovtol airavicoraroi

ol av iXd^oara i/c rod crcfxiXrjvai, fiXdirrovres

ifKelara hid to evTvyj)o~ai axpeXaxjev.

K<xl ol puev twv ^vpaKoalcov o-rparrjyol Kal

TvXnnros rocavra /cal avrol rot? a^erepoi^

gtparlootai<$ irapaKeXevadpuevoi dvreifXripovv ras

vavs ev6vs iireiBrj Kal tovs 'AOrjvaiovs rjaOdvovro.

2 o Se Nc/cias viro twv Trapovrcov eKireTrXyyfievo^ 5

/cal opwv 060? o /civhvvos Kal o>9 eyyvs 7]8r) [rjv],

eTreihh Kal ocrov ov/c eueXkov dvdye- 'N., feeling more

/ f/ ?
keenly than any

auai, /cat voixicra^, oireo iracryovcrtv man the m-

7 , „

"

,

A tensity of this

ev tois iieyaXocs ayoocrt, iravra re last death

„ v , / > cv rs 9 v
struggle -still

epyco ere crcbtatv evoea eivai /cat thought that he io

\oy(D avrois ovttco L/cava eiprjadai, enough. He
* ' now r6n6W6ci

avOus Toov rptTjpdp'VCDV eva e/cacrrov his appeal

//) i /c, personally to

ave/caXei, irarpovev re eirovofia^wv the tnerarchs.'

Kal avrov<; ovo/mao-rl Kal <fiv\i]v, d^icav to re

Ka& eavrov, £ viri^pye \apuirpoT7]To<; tl, pur) 15

nrpohihovai Tivd Kal rd<$ irarpiKa^ dperds, cov

€7ri(f)av6LS rjaav ol irpoyovoi, pbr/ dfyavl^etv,

Trarplhos re rrjs eXevOepayrdrr]^ vTropafjivycrKcov

Kai T*)? ev avrfj dveiriTaKTOv iraaiv e? rr)V

Slacrav e^ovarias, a\Xa re Xeycov 6era ev toj 20

toiovto) rjhr) rov Katpov 6We? dvOpcoiroc ov irpos

to hoKelv tlvl dp%aco\oyeiv (f)v\a^dfievoL eXiroiev

av, Kal virep dirdvrwv irapaifkrjcna e? re

3. wcpeXovai all but B.

) 2. [ty] is rightly omitted in B.—epya M.—en om. AEFM.—
[/cat avrovs duofxaari] Philippi, Sta., Sitz. ; but, if any change is

necessary, it would be better to read ovojiafav for eT-.—aTi/xafcii/

M.

—

ovtos all but B.

—

tlvcl for tlvi M.

G
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<yvvaLKa$ /cat iralhas Kal deovs irarpoiov^ irpo-

(f)epo/jL€va, ci\X iirl rfj Trapovay eKirXij^ei axfie- 25

Xi/xa vofii^ovres iircftowpTcu.

3 Keu o /xev ov-% i/cava fiaWov rj teal avay/caia

'He at length vofjuaas TrapyvrjaOai, airo^wprjcra^
constrained him- s \ <*\ \ \ n r-\ *

self to leave off V7e T0V TTCQOV TTpOS T7}V VahdCTOav KCLl

—and proceeded ' *- « » v -\ m >£> '

to marshal the 7Tap6Ta^€V CO? €7Tt TTKeU^TOV eOVVCLTO,
land-force.— The r/ <•/ / n > n \

S. fleet was the 07TO)? OTfc /JL€yiCTTr} TOL? €V TOt? VCLVGIV 5

j first to put off.— > J.„~v ' ' v /) « ' '

4 A certain pro- OXpeXLCL €9 TO UapaeiV *NLyVOLTO.

Jdacednearthe ^ ^rjfJLOaOevr}^ Kal MevavhpO^ Kal
mouth,—while T? > /} '£„ / ?_ \ ? \ \

the rest were rjVUVOTj/jLOS {OVTOt yap 67TL T«9 ^aU9

round the r )̂V 'AOrjvalcov aTpar^yol eireftr)aav)
harbour.' >' » v « * «

apavres airo tov eavrwv arparo- 10

TreSov evOvs eir\eov 777)0? to ^vyfia tov \ifievo<$

Kal tov TTapaKXrjaOevTa hi^KirXovv /3ov\o{A€Vol

70 (BiaaacrOaL e? to e£co. Tzpoe^ayayo/Jievoi he ol

Zvpafcoo-Loi Kal ol ^vpufxaygi vaval TrapaTrkijalac^

rbv aptOfJibv Kal irporepov^Kard re tov eKirXovv

fjbepei avTcov e<pv\aacrov Kal Kara tov aXkov

kvkXo) \tjxeva, oVa)? iravTayoQev afia Trpocnr'nr- 5

Toiev toZs 'AOrjvalocs, Kal 7re£b? afia avTots

irape(3or)6eL §7rep Kal al vr)e<$ KaTiayoiev. rjpyov

Se tov vavTLKov toIs ZvpaKoaloLS Z,iKavo<; fjuev

3. fxaWov 7) B
;
/xaWov Kal the rest

;
fidWou r) Kal Hu.

;

piaXkov rj <ovk> H\v.

4. evdrj/nos all but B.

—

irapaKk-rjadevra'] irapaXeLcpdevra CAEFM
Schol., Dion. Hal. ; KaraXeicpdevra B ; rrapaX'qcpdevra G; Kara-

Xrjcpdevra inferior MSS., Valla and several edd. ; rrepiXeLcpdevra

Bk.
;

[/cat tov KaraXeupdevra 5.] Hw. The variants jioint to

some rarer word which they have displaced, and this word is

probably a compound of K\r)oj. Cf. c. 72, 3. See note.

7Q 1. Trpoe£avay6p:evoi Dion. Hal.

—

avrois dp.a all but B.

—

irap-

efiorjdet Dion. Hal. ; rrapa[3orjdeX CM ; Trapaj3or]dr) B.
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Kai 'AydOap^os, /cepas exdrepos rod iravTos

eycov, TivOrjV he Kai ol Y^opivOtoi to fiecrov. 10

2 eTrechrj he oi aXXoc
'

AOrjvaioi, irpoaefitayov toj

^evyfiart, rfj fiev Trpcorrj pvfirj eiri- < TheA. fleet

-v / •> ' _ ~ _ _ f made directly
TTheOVTeS efCpCLTOVV TWV r€TayfieVO)V for the barrier.—

« v in \» n -v / They were al-
vecov irpos avrw, Kai eiretpcovro Xvecv reacfy attempt-

\ -v / \ £ v « ing to sever its
Ta? icXr)o-6LS' fiera be tovto iravra- connecting 15

i r\ if « V / N bonds, when the
youev acpiac TCOV ZvpatCOaiWV /cat enemy crowded$-' 'j / » \ *» in upon them
gvflfiaXMV eiTLCpepoiievWV OV 7T/30? Tft) and forced them
<-/ v > * ' '-\ ~\ ^ to desist.—On
^evyfiaro en fxovov rj vavfjua^ta aXXa both sides a

Kai Kara tov Xifieva eyiyvero, kcli perate courage
f \\r/jf/ ^ was displayed.

—

r)v fcaprepa Kai oca ovx erepa tmv the skill of the 20

3 irporepw. iroXXr, fikv yap itearipoK; ^™ou
s

s

h^e

Z) / ' v " « » \ j After a time all
irpouvpbta airo rcov vaurcov e? to eiri- sort of order be-

irXelv OTrore KeXevaOeiTj eyiyvero,
camelost-'

ttoXXtj he 7) dvTLTe^vrjara twv Kv/3epvr)Tcov Kai

aycovco-fibs irpos dXXrjXovs' ol re eiri^drai 25

eOepdirevov, oirore nrpoairecroi vavs vrji, fiy

XeinrecrOai ra diro tov Karao-rpco/jLaro^ t?}?

aXXrjs TeyyrjS' 7ra? re ns ev <p irpocrereraKTO

avros eKacrTos rjireiyero irpayros (paiveaOai.

4 ^vixirecrovaodv he ev bXiycp iroXXoiv vecov {irXelcrTai 30

ydp hrj avrat ev eXay^iarto ivavfidy^rjo-av /3payv

yap direXiTTov ^uvafKporepai hiaKoaiai yevecrOat),

ai fjuev ifijSoXal Sea to /jltj elvai rds dvaKpovcrei?

Kai SieKTrXovs oXiyai eyiyvovro, ai Be 7rpocr/3oXai,

ft)? Tvyoi vavs vrjl irpoaTreaovaa r) Bed to (j^evyeiv 35

2. 01 &\\oi om. BM ; i-jreiSr] Kai ol aXXot Dion. Hal. ; err. 8£

Kai ol &. E.

—

KXeiaeLS GM.

—

rju 77 vavfxaxia B.

4. iKpoXal BAFGM, Dion. Hal.—Qvyeiv AEFM, Dion. Hal.
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5 rj aXXrj iirtirXeovaa, irvKVorepaL rjaav. kol ocrov

fiev ypovov 7rpo<r<fiepoLTO vavs, ol diro ran' kcltcl-

arpco/jbdrcov Tot? ukovtiols kcli ro^ev/naaL kol

XlOols d(j)0ova)<; etr avrrjv eypwvro' eireihr) Be

irpoafxel^eLav, ol eirL/3draL e? yeipas lovres 10

eireipcovro tclls aXXyfXwv vavcrlv eiri^alvetv.

6 ^vvervyyave re iroXXayov Sid rrjv arevoycoplav

rd fiev aWots efifiefSXrjKevaL, rd Se clvtovs

€fi/3e{3Xrjo-dcLL, 8110 re irepl filav kcll ecrrcv y kol

ifkelov? vavs kclt dvdyfcrjv ^vvrjprrjaOac, kcli 4.0

rots /cv{3epvr)TaL<; rwv fiev (pvXaKrjv rcov S' eirt-

/3ovXr}v, firj kclO' ev e/caarov, Kara TroXXd Be

iravrayoOev, irepiecrrdvai, kol top ktvttov fieyav

airo iroXXwv vecov ^vfinrLirrovawv eKirXr/^lv re

dfia real diroareprjcnv rr)s uko?]? &v ol KeXevaral .00

7 <fi6eyyoLvro irapeyeiv. ttoXXt) <ydp Brj r\ irapa-

' Emulous ex- KeXeVCTLS KOL /3o7] d(f) CKCLTepCQV TOLS
hortations were n / \ / \
poured forth, KeXeVCTTCLLS Kara T6 T7]V TeyVTfV KCLL
W1 \\\ I'PDI'OtlCil

and sarcasm 7T0O? TTfV CLVTLKCL (bcXoVLKLCLV iylyveTO,
addressed to any „ v , ,

•

, v

ship which rot? fiev J\urjvaLois piaQecruai re tov 55
appeared „ ,

. „ v \ „ j

flinching.' e/ClTXoVV eTTLpOGQVTeS KCLI TCepi T7]<; 69

rrjv irarplBa o-wrrjplas vvv, el irore kcll clvOls,

irpoOvfiodS dvTLXa(3eo-6cLL, rols Be 2,vpaKoaloL^

koX ^VfifidyoLS kclXov elvcLL kwXvctcll re clvtovs

Sca(pvyeLV kcll rrjv oiKeiav eKaarovs irarpiBa e<

8 VLKyaavra<; eirav^rjcraL. kol ol arparrjyoL irpoa-

5. ct'sCAFGM.
6. icpdeyyovro Dion. Hal. ; (pOeyyovro (sic) B.

7. i] before irapaneXevais B only ; rest om.

—

re before tt)v rex-

B and Dion. Hal. only; rest om.

—

iKaarov M, Dion. Hal.
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en i/carepcov, el Ttvd irov opcoev /jltj /car

dvdyierjv irpv/JLvav /cpovofievov, dvaieaXovvTes

ovofiaarl tov Tptr\papyov rjpcoTcov, ol fiev KOtj-

vatot, el rr]v TroXe/jLicoTaTriv yrjv olieetorepav 7/877 65

tt}? ov Bt oXiyov ttovov fce/crrjfievr]^ OaXacrarj^

i)yovjievot viro^copovcrtv, ol Be Zvpa/cocrtot, el ovs

cratpcos taacro irpoOv/JLOv/jtevovs ['AOyvalovs] iravTi

rpoircp Btacfrvyetv, tovtovs avrol cf)evyovTa<; cpev-

71 yOVatV. O Te ilC Tm 7?7? iretoS dll- 'According as

y f n
' success fluctu-

eboTepcov tcroppoirov rm vavaaytas ated, so followed
' '

'
'

n \ ^ne cneers or

fcaueo-rnfcvias 7ro\vv tov aycovet /cat waiiings of the

f

'

« spectators

^vcrraatv t?;? yvco/jurj^ eiye, <ptXovt/ecov ashore.'

/jtev o avroOev^ irepl tov irXetovos rjBr) koXov, 5

BeStoTes Be ol eireX66vTe<$ fir} tcov irapovrcov ert

2 xelpco irpd^cocrt. ircivrcov yap By dva/eet/jbevcov

T0Z9 A07]valot<; e? to.? vavs o re cpo/Bos r\v virep

rod fieWovTos ovSevl iot/ecos ical Btct to < dvci)-

fiaXov > t?}? vav/jLaylas dvco/iaXov fcal tt)V eiro^tv 10

3 etc r?}? 7?)? rjvay/cd^ovTO eyetv. Bt oXiyov yap

ovcrrjs rij? 0ea$ teal ov irdvTcov d/xa e? to avTO

ctkottovvtcov, el fiev Ttves cBotev Try tovs cref>eTe-

povs eirticpaTovvTas, dveOdpo-rjcrdv Te dv teal irpbs

dvd/eXrjcrtv decov fir) crTeprjcrat crepds ttjs crcoTTjptas 15

eTpeirovTO' ol S' eirl to rjcrcrco/jtevov fiXetyavres

8. irbvov is wanting except in B, Schol., Dion. Hal.

—

dirox^-

povaiv all but B.

—

['Adrjvalovs] Duker ; then CI. and subsequent
edd.—0eiryoucrii'] exovaiv M.

71 2. 5ia to dvui/iaXov /cat tt)v eiroipiv tt)s vavfxax^ MSS. ; cor.

Wolfflin, and so Hw., Sitz. Cf. Plut. Nic. 25 bed tt\v wavTos
eirl^Xexf/Lv rod Zpyov iroiKiKas [A€Ta(3o\as XapiftdvovTos.—did to

dvd>/j,a\ov Kal ttjv '4iro\piv ttjs vav/jLaxias e/c ttjs yrjs <elvcu, dvco-

fid\u:$> fyayKafrpTO ^xetz/ Gertz. 3. dv om. B.
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6\o(j)vp/j,(p re afxa fierce /3or]<; ey^pojvro Kal diro

TCOV hpWfXeVWV T?}<> 0^60)? Kal TY)V yV(t)fJL7]V fJiaK-

Xov rcdv iv tco epyco iboyXovvro' dXXoi he Kal

irpos dvrnraXov tl t?}? vavfjuay^ia^ diriSovre^, Sea 20

to aKpiTws %vveye<$ t/}? d/JbiXXi)^; Kal to1<$ o~d>-

fxacriv avrols tcra rfj 8o£r) ireptBecos ^vvairovev-

ovres iv tol$ y^aXeTrcorara Sirjyov alel yap Trap

4 oXiyov rj htefyevyov rj dircoXXvvTO. r)v re iv tw
'Among the aVTCO (TTOaTeVlXaTl TCOV 'AOrivaLCDV, 25
spectators in 4 '

the a. station, £&>? ayyooaaXa ivavaayovv, iravra
above all—this

t „ , T > r /
emotion might OLLOV aKOVCTaL, oXo&VOLLOS, Sori, VI-
be seen exagger- \ f L ,r > * j

ated into agony. KWVTeS, KOaTOVUeVOL, aXXa OCT CLV €V
—At length—

, <s / , t

victory began to aeyaXco Kivovvoo ixeya (TTQaTOTreOOV
declare in favour *

9

L ' '

of the s.' nroXveior) avayKa^ocro tyueyyecruai. 30

5 TrapairXrjGia Se Kal ol iirl tcov vecov avrols

eiraayov, irplv ye Sr) ol Z,vpaKoaioi Kal ol %vfi-

fxayoi iiri iroXv dvTLO~yova7]^ tt}? vavjxayj.a<$

erpeijrdv re rovs
'

'AOrjvalovs Kal iiriKelp,evoi

Xafxirpo)^, TroXXfj Kpavyfj Kal SoaKeXeva/jLOJ %pd>- 35

6 fievoi, KareBlcoKov e? rrjv yrjv. rore he fiev

vavrtKos crrparos, aXXos dXXrj, ocroi \±r\ fxerecopoi

edXcocrav, KareveyOevres i^eireaov €9 to arparo-

TreSov he 7re£o? ovKerc huafyopwSy dXX! diro

'The diverse /^ta? opfirjs olpbooyfj re Kal arovop 40

manifestations
among the A.
were now ex-

changed for one
unanimous
shriek of

irdvres, Svcravaay^erovvre^ ra yiyvo-

fj,eva, ol jjuev iirl rd<; vavs Trapeftor}-

OoVV, ol Se 7T/30? TO XoilTOV TOV

3. clvttjs for aureus M.
4. h ra arparev/uiaTL AEFM, Dion. Hal.

—

j3or}, 6\o<f>vpfi6s

Elmsley, ' ut gradatio sit a minore ad majus. '

—

oaa iv MSS.
;

cor. Hw. 6. opfxijs] 6pyr,s M.
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/ ' i -k ' "a "v £ v v despair.—The
T€L%OU<; e? Cf)VXaK7]V, ahkOL Oe /Cat boldest rushed to

< ~ « >/r> v i « » \ rescue the ships. .,

OL TTkeLGTOL l)071 7T€pL (7(pa? CLVTOVS _others to man 45

v v a f £ ' their walls.'
kcli oirr) crcourjcrovTcu biecneoirovv.

7 rjv re ev t& nrapavTLKa ovBepbias Sr) twv ^vf^-

(j)opa)v eXdcracov eK7r\r)%LS. TrapairXrjGia r

eireirovOeaav teal eSpaaav avrol ev IIuXo)* Sia-

<f>6ap€L(T(jop yap rcov vecov to?9 AateeSaifiovLOis 50

irpocraTTcoWvPTO avrots teal ol ev rfj vqcrcp avSpes

§LafBeftriK;6Te<;, teal rore Tot? ^AOrjvaloc^ dveX-

ttlcttov r]v to Kara yrjv awOrjaeaOai, ijv firj to

irapa \oyov ylyv7]rac.

2 Yevopievr]<; 8' la^rupas t?}? vavpuayias teal

ttoWojv vecov a/jL<fioTepoL<; teal avOpanrcov airo-

Xopuevcov ol AvpateoaioL teal ol %v/jl- < The s. had
5 / f / suffered

fjia^/oc eiTLKparrjaavTeq ra re vavayia severeiy.—in
\ \ \ > /-v v ' the camp of the

teai tov<s vetepovs avetKovro teat airo- a.—no man 5

irXevaavres irphs rrjv ttoXlv rpoiralov picking up the
_ h f £' ' A /3 « r \ f floating bodies
2 eo-rrjerav. ol J\.Vr\vaioi viro fieye- r asking for a
A « / « n \ truce.'
uovs rcov irapovTcov teatecov vetepoov pev

irepu 7) vavaylcov ovSe eirevoovv alrrjaai avaipeo~LV,

t% he vvktos e/3ou\euovTO ev0vs avaywpelv. 10

3 A7i/jLoo-0evT)s Be Ncfela irpoa-ekOoov < D pr0p0sed to
' > r\ -\ / » N. that at day-

yvco/jLTjv eiroieiTO irXripcoaavra^ en break—they
v-\ \ n n Q f /3 a should make a

Ta? Xoiiras rcov vecov pcacraauaL, f]v
fresh attempt to

3
/ f/ c/ \ >/ -v -v / break out of the
vvcovrat, apua eo> rov e/eirXovv, Xeycov harbour.

6. ol /cat 7rAetcrrot M.

—

ij8r] [Vept] crcpas avTotis [/cat] Hw. ; Kr.

,

Hu. bracket /cat only ; 6^77 /cat Gertz.

7. £y/uL(f)opu)v B only ; rest ^vu-ngpOiv.—r' iireirovdeo-aif M ; re

ireirbvdeaav AEFG ; re eireiroptleo'av BC.

—

aureus is wrongly
attributed to M.

—

irapa \6yov Dion. Hal. ; irapdXoyov MSS.
72 1« aTroXwfj.ii'uv M. 2/ ifiovXovTQ B, Sitz.
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n. agreed—but on rrXeiovs en al Xoarai elau vyes \r,

not liin.L,' could
i

.

prevail upon the ypijacaai G<bi<Jiv i] T0l$ iroXeLLiow
seamen fco go Cr . „ , . n ,

again <>n Bhip- rjcrav yap toZ? /xez/ Autjvcilois irepl-

utions were Xolttol tw? ePriKovra, roc*; B evavriou^
therefore made .

4 for cm neing eXaaaov^ ii irevrriKovra. kccl Euvygu-
their march m

'
,

'

m f v

b
'A

that very night.' povVTO? Nt/aOL> T^ yVCO/jLJ] KCLl ftovXo- 20

\xevwv rrXrjpovv avrwv ol vavrai ov/c r)6eXov

iafiaiveiv Bid to KaraireirXrjyOai re rfj ^aarj kcl\

fir) av en oleaOat /cparrjcraL. koX ol /nev go?

Kara yrjv dvay^coprjo~ovre<; rjBr) £v/uL7ravr€S riqv

73 yvoofjirjv ely^ov. ^pfio/cpdrr)^ Be 6 %vpatcocrLo<;

v7rovorjaa<; avrcov rrjv Bidvoiav kcli vofxiaa^

Beivov elvai el roaavrr] arparod Kara yrjv

VTroy^coprjaaaa kcll Kade^o/juevrj ttol t/)? ZiKeXlas

(BovXyjcreraL av9ts a^iat tov iroXepiov iroielaOai, 5

' Hermokrates— ecnjyelrac eXOcov Tot? ev reXet ovcriv

pressed the f ' \ > n « v

authorities to <*>5 ov XP€0)P a-noywp^vai Tr)S VVKTO?
send out forth- » > £ « -\ / « ' a \

with, and block aytou? irepabeLV, Xeycov ravra a kcll

SrfJf^KSf a?)T£ 6̂ ^6t
' "XX<* if;e\06vTas rjBV

sGnsibiG of tlip ' ^* / ^ ^ £*

wisdom of his TTCLVTCLS Z.VpaKOCTlOV^ KCLl TOV? gV/JL- 10

advice the / ' f cv \ > ^^
generals thought ^X0V^ Ta? T€ °^0U? aiTOlKObo^aai
W w

w

pxppii \*\ V)l p \ \ ' ^ ^

—He resorted to Kai Ta 0-TeV01T0pa TOJV %CDpL(OV 7T/30-

2 detySiS-* $6daavras cj)vXdo-o-ecv. ol Be %vve-

A
ai

'for that
the

ylyvcoo-Kov /juev koX ciVTol ov% rjaaov
night

' * i / \>S>/ /
° ravra eiceivov, Kai eoo/cei, iroirjrea 15

elvai, rovs Be dvOpcoirov^ dpn dcr/j,evov<; duo

4. re before rfj 'qaari B only ; rest om.

—

auaxupv(TavT€ s CM.

73 1- [^7WJ/ • • eSoKct] Bloomfield.

—

ravra] ravra Kr.—a /cat]

/cat d ME ; onrep Sitz.
;

[i<al~] CI.—ai)rw] auTots Bauer ; VvXiinr^}

or ai)rw ru> Tv\iiriru) Dobree.

—

irpocpdaaavras] Sia\a(36vras B, Sitz.

2. acr/x4vovs. This must be the spelling, owing to ijdo/xai.
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vav/JLa^ias re pbeydXi^ dvaire7rav/jLevov<; /cat ajia

eopTr/s ovcrr]<; (erv^e yap clvtols YipaicXel tclvttjv

ttjv rj/Jiepav Ovcria ovcra) ov hoKelv av pqoicos

eOeXrjtrai viraKOvcrai' viro yap rod irepi^apov^ 20

t% vlfcrjs irpbs ttoctlv rerpdcpOai tovs ttoXXovs

ev rfj eoprfj, teal irdvTa fxaXXov eXiri^ecv av

crcpcov ireiOecrOai avrovs r) oirXa XafiovTas ev tco

nrapovri eteXOelv. &>? Se Tot? dpyovtri ravra

Xoyc^ofievoi^ icfraivero airopa koX ovketc enreiOev 25

avTovs 6
fEp/Liofcpdrr)?, avrbs eirl tovtols rdSe

fjirj^avarac, 8e8tco<; pjr) ol ^Adyvatoc Ka6 r)crv^iav

irpocpOdacocriV ev rfj vv/crl SteXOovTes ra %<xXe-

TTcoTara

eralpcov

lirirecov

crToaroirehov

tcov ywpicov irepLireL tcov

jpt

nvas tcov eavrov

irpo^ TO TCOV

rjvifca

' He sent some
friends to the A.
wall.—The/Jb€Ta

a /) / private corre-
KUrjVatCOV gpondents of N.

<- f c, in S. had sent to
Zweo-KOTagev wam him (they

affirmed) not to

30

t\ -v / >$- r/ " ~v amrmea) not tc
ol Trpoo-eXacravTes e£ ocrou rt? epueK- decamp during

Xev dtcovcrearOai koX dvaKaXeadjievoi

Ttvas o>? 6We? tcov
'

AOyvaccov eiri-

Trjheioi (iitrav ydp Ttves tco Nl/clo-

htdyyeXou tcov evhoOev) eiceXevov

cppd^eiv Nt/aa fir] dirdyeiv Tr)$

vvktos to cTTpaTevpia, co? Zvpa-

koctlcov ra? oSovs (pvXacraovTcov,

dXXa /cad' r)crv%iav tt}<; rj/nepas

4 irapao-fcevacrdfievov diroycopelv. teat

01 fiev elirovTes dirr]X6ov, /cat ol

a/covcravTes ScrjyyecXav tols crTpaTrj-

470^9 tcov 'AOrjvalcov/ ol Se irpbs to dyyeXfia

eirea^ov ttjv vv/CTa, vofitcravTes ov/c airaTTjv

the night, as the
S. had already
occupied the
roads. This
fraud was suc-

cessful. The
generals deter-

mined also to

stay the next
day,—that the
army might
carry away as
much of their

baggage as
possible. G.
had thus time
to occupy all

the positions
convenient for

obstructing the
A. march.'

40
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elvai./ koX eTreiot) kclX W9 ov/c €u6v<z 6)p/jLrjaav,

eSo^ev avTois koX ttjv eirtovaav ijfiepav irept-

[xelvai, 07ra>? ^vcncevdacuvTo a>9 etc to)v hvvaro)V r,

01 GTpCLTLWTai OTL ^pTJCTLflCtiTara, fCdl TCI /jL6V

dXXa iravTCL icaTaXiirelv, dvaXaftovTes he avra

bcra irepi to aw/ia 69 hiaiTav virr]pyev eTrLTrjheta

2 d^>opp,da6ai. Xvpa/coatot, Be kcu TvXittttos tw

jjuev 7re£c3 irpoe^eXOovTes ra9 Te oSovs ra9 kcltci 10

tt]v yoopav
fj

el/co<; rjv tovs
'

KOrjvaLovs levai

ci7T€(f)dpyvvo-av, kcu tcov pelOpwv /ecu [tcov] ttotci-

/jLoov Ta? Biafidcreis e^vXaacrov icai €9 viroBo^qv

tov cTTpaTev/jLCiTos ft>9 KcoXvaovTe? y eBo/cec eTacr-

aovTO' Tat9 Be vavcrl irpocrTrXevcravTe^ ra9 vavs 15

tmv A07]vaLO)v diro tov alytaXov dfyelXicov

{eveirprjo-av Be Tivas oXlyas, wairep BcevorjOrjcrav,

aifTol 01 Adijvacoi), Ta9 3' aXXas kclO rjcrv^Lav

OvSeVOS KWXVOVTOS ft)9 i/cdcTT7]V TTOL €K7re7TT0)KViaV

dvaBrjcrdjLievoi etcofjiL^ov e'9 ttjv ttoXlv^^ 20

75 Mera Be tovto, eVetS?) eBo/cet tw Nt/aa /ccll*

[tcq] ^rj/xoaOeveL ifcavcos irapecricevdaOai, /cat r)
[

The next day dvdcTTacrLS 7]Bt] TOV CTTpaTeVfiaTO^

SedefeJtN. rP^TV V^pct diro t% vavfiaXia<;

2i^S: iylyvero. Becvbv otv fy ov ko£±v

Se'S^hS*
11 ^oj^jr&v Trpay/xaTcov, otl Tat re

a2tttwMi
rdl m^9 diroXcoXe/coTes irdcras dire^a)-

^SSS&m Povv Kal "vrl peyfav? ekiriSoq teal

ha 1. ws GM ; ws BAEF ; <!>s C; [/cat e7ret5rj] /cat d>s Sta.

—

av(TKev&(rojvTai M.
2. Trpoae^eXdovres all but B.

—

direcppdyvvaav MSS. ; cor. Hu.

Meisterhans p. 145.—[rco*/] wanting in B.

—

acpeVkov M.

75 1- [T£] is wanting in B.
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> v v « /-n £ ' was felt and
aVTOi KCLl 7] 7T0/U? KlVOVVevOVTe^, manifested.—
>-v -v \ \ 5 n i -v / i _o The scenes ofaXXa kcli ev ry airoXei^jrei rov woe paSsed 10

'£ J- ' Q n " I endurance.'
crrparoTreoov gvvepaive ry re oyjrei

€fcd<TT(D dXyeivd kcli rfj yva)[JL7} alaOeaOai. twv

re yap ve/cpwv drdcpcov ovtcov, oirore Tt? lSoi

Tivd tcov iiriTTj^eicov Kei/nevov, 6? Xvtttiv fiera

(fyoftov KaOlcrraTO, kcli ol ^aivres KaTaXeiirofxevoi is

rpav/jLCiTLCU re kcli dcrOevels iroXv tcov TeOvetoTcov

T0l<$ ^COCTl \v7T7]pOT€pOC 7]0~av KOI TCOV dlToXcoXoTCOV

4 a.OXicoTepoi. 7rpo? yap avTi^oXiav tcai, oXocpvp-

fjbhv rpaTTO^evot e? diropiav KaOlaraaav, dyeiv re

(T(f)ds d%LOVVT€S KCLl €VCl 6KCKTT0V liri^OCOfJieVOL, €1 20

TIVCL 7TOV Tt? i'Soi Tj eTaipCOV 7] OLK6LCOV, TCOV T€

fjV(TK7]VCOV r)§7] dlTLOVTCOV 6KKp€/jlClVVV/jL€VOl KCLl

eircLKoXovOovvres ocrov SvvaivTO, el' tco oe irpo- *

y^iiTOi 7] pco/jbr) KaX to crcofia, ovk dvev oXiycovjf-'W*"

liri6eao~[jLcov kcli g]^u^^^d7ZoX€i7ro/jiepoi' ware 25 J£
hciKpvcri irdv to crTpaTev/jia TrXrjcrOev kcli diropia Ja/̂
TOiavTy jxr\ paBicos cKJiop/jLCLaOai, Kaiirep Sk 7roXe-

mias T€ Kal iiei^co rj kcltol BaKpva to. jiev ireirov-

uoTas fjorj, Ta be irepi tcov ev acpavei oeoioTas fir)

5 irdOcoai. KciTiicheid -re Tt? dua kcli ' a downcast 30

„ , „ v r,
stupor and sense

KCLTaLie/jiylriS CTcbcdv aVTCOV TToXXr) 71V. of abasement

v

r
„

r
,

possessed every

ovbev yap aXXo 7) iroXei eKireiroXiop- man.'

3. [rots fwert] Sta.
;

{tois i*wcrt] or reus opQai CI. ; rots airtovcri

Hw. ; r. e^LovaL Naber ; r. crips or aojal Hu. ; r. -^jScDcrc or bpixQxri

Wiilmarm.
4. 7rov ris M.

—

es oaov B.

—

TrpoXeiiroL CAEFM ; irpoXeiirei G.— avev] pier' Sitz.

—

oXLywv] ovk oXlyojv Miil.-Str. ; XvypQv Heil-

mann ; avxvu>v Pp. ; dXoyojv Madvig ; oinrpQiv Hw. ; Xiyeoov

Koth ; w[xQ)u Hu.
;
[dXLycov] Sta. See note.

—

iTrid(e)ia<T[iQp MSS.

;

cor. Cobet V.L. 2
p. 590.

—

viroXenr6p.evoi B.

—

pvq ti all but B.
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tCTjfjLevrj e(OK€crav virocfyevyovar), icai raurrj ov

afiLKpai' ixvpidhes yap tov ^vpuravTos b'y\ov ov/c

ekaaaovs Tecraapcov dfia iiropevovro. /cal tov-

to)v oi re aWoi iravre^ e<pepov 6 tl ri? eBvvaro

€Ka<TTO<Z Xp7](TL/ULOV, Kdl 01 OTrXlTCLl KOI Oi LTnTrjS

'Many had little
Trapa to elcoObs avTol rd acfiirepa

or no provisions ; > <; t * i **?__> r \

—but of those avToov airta viro tols oirXoi^, ol fiev
who had every > ' ^ ~\ 'A r &\ > /

man carried his VLTTOpiCL CLICOXOVUWV, Ol 0€ aiTlCTTia' 40

wTSiout slaves aTrrjVTOfio\7]K€aav yap irdXat re real

nosiaTe'couW^ ^ TrXefccTTOt TrapaxprjfMa. ecpepov 8e
be trusted.

'

» 5. \ ^ f / ~ \ it
ovbe ravra i/caya' ctlto<; yap ovtceri

6 r)v iv tq) o-rparoTreSfp. /cal fjurjv r) <r > aXXr]

alfcla /cal 7) laofioipla tgov icaicwv, e^ovad riva

6/xo)? to /juerd ttoXXwv Kotxpicnv, ov& w? pqhia

iv to) irapovTi iBo^d^eTO, aWcos re /cal airo ola<$

Xa/uLTrpoTrjTos real avyj}\xaTos tov irpcoTov e? olav

7 TeXevTiiv teal TaireLV0T7]Ta dcjytfcaTO. fjueyiaTov

yap St) to Stdcpopov tovto [t&>] EU?|w/fft) 50

CTTpaTevfJiaTL iyeveTO, ol? dvTi puev tov aWovs
hovXwaofievov^ rj/cecv avTovs tovto /uuaXXov

5. ecpepov irdvres B.

—

eKaaros B ; the rest /card to. [Kara to]

Hu., perhaps rightly; /card to <crwyua> Gertz.—aurot re rd

acperepa AEFGM ; avroi re /cat r& a. C ; avTol to, a. B ; avroi ye

ra a. Bothe ; avroi ye /cat ra <r. Hu.

—

virb] eirl Bothe ; then
Pluygers and several edd.

—

aTrr)VTo/j.o\r]K€io-av CM.
6. 7] <t > aWrj. Cf. c. 77, 7. I have added r' because ^

i<jojxoipla tuv KaKwv is jt?ar£ of the alula, with which it makes one

expression (see note) ; /cat jxt\v </cat> ^ d. Gertz
;

\r\ a. at'/ct'a]

CI. ; after aUla Sta. thinks that something is lost.— [/cat if]

lcro,uoipla Dobree.

—

[rf] laofiotpla
;

[/cat r\ lao/xoipla rt2v k. ] Sitz.

—

[to /xerd 7roXXu;j'] Badham, Hu.—dXXwj re /cat < evdvfiovjuLei'ovs >
Hw.

—

a<plKaTo] acplnTo MSS. ; cor. Badham.
7. [ry] Schol. ; Tip Pp.—roi)s dXXoi/s for rou ctXXoi;s M.

—

av-

tovs om. M.
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Secnora? fir] irdOcoao ^vveftrj dirievai, avrl S'

evyrjs re teal nraidvcov, fieO* oov e^eirXeov, irdXuv

tovtcov rocs evavrloos eiri^rnjilafiaaiv d<popfida6at, 55

7T6%0V<; T€ dvTl-Vavf3aT(£)V 7T0p€V0/jL€V0V<; tCOL Olfkl-

TOfca) irpoae^ovTa^ [jloXXov r) vavrctcw. 6/ncos oe

viro /jbeyeOovs rod eTrLtcpe/mafievov ere klvovvov

TrcivTCL ravra avrols olard etyaivero.

6 *Opa)v Be 6 Nt/aa? to crrpdrevpLa dOvpuovv teal

ev fieydXy fiera^oXf} 6v, eirarapicbv «N. displayed a
t 5 r> r 1 '/w / decree of eneftrv
co? etc tcov virapyovTwv eoapavve re an| heroism

\ /) r> /-\ r* / vvliicli Iig had
Kdl irapefXVVeLTO, pOJJ re ^pWfXevOS never before
" ""\ "\ f / _ /p * 1 seemed to pos-
erc fiaXXov e/cacrrocs kclu ov? yuy- sess__He wag 5

volto viro nrpoOvfjbias teal /3ovX6/jL€vo<? ^S^mSguv^'
Co? M irXelarov yeycovio-fccov <tye-

"Rejection/

Xelv.

7 " "Et£ *m e/e JT60V- vrapovTCdV, w 'AOrjvalot teal

Zv^axot, eXiroBa XPV HeLV (v^V nP6ee^-
roves teat eic oecvorepcov 77 TOtoavoe hope—this

Lyxa? c^az; avrovs firjre rats ^vfi- « i myseif 5

c/>o/5cu? fzijre rak irapa rrjv d^iav sJSofmy
1

o~ Z)

'

' ' ' ^> ^ troubles
2 ^l>^ tcatcoirauicus. fcayco roc ovoevos

(§§ 1-2)

•

f " >' * / J / / >-\ -v ' h Tt is fair fr>
v/awi; oirre pw/1,97 irpocfyepcov (aXX expect that
f ^ £ v f £> / * ^ « the o-ods willopare brj ft>? btatcei^ai viro r^? n0winciine

voaov) ovt evTV^la Botcwv irov
Ci y^§ ^ ;

10

vo-repos tov elvat Kara re rov tScov greTt^nd*
6

,6lov teal e? rd aXXa, vvv ev tc3 hopeto
7

7. ircuuvwv CAEFM.—7refoi)s 5e all but B.

—

Tpoaxo^ras all

but B.

/ 1. KaTa/j.ejix\paa8aL all but B.

—

KaKoiradeiais BAG. Meister-
hans p. 42. 2. Kara re B only ; rest om, re.
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reach a avro) ictvhvvfo to?? (t>av\ordroi<; al<o-

place If you povuai' kclltol iroWa aev e? Oeovs
keep uj»

, ,

your spirit volullcl heoLvrwaac, 7roWa he 69 az/- 15

" r'
' liSCi "

/} ' W v ' 'JLdpline uqcottow; oucaia /cat aveTrubuova.
(ii 4-6).

'
~

3 tt^f cov q fiev eA,7rt? oyLtco? opaaeia

tov /neWovTOS, at he ^VfKpopai ov tear d^tav hrj

(po/3ov(TL. Ta-^a h av icai Xw^aetav i/cava <ydp

rols re 7ro\e/uo£9 7]vrv^7]Tac icai, el tco Oeuiv 20

€7TL(f)0ovoi iarparevcrajjiev , diroy^pwvTws 77S77 reri-

4 fiwprjfxeOa. rjXOov ycip irov teal aXXoc rives rjhrj

ecf) erepovs, icai dvOpcoireta hpderavres dve/crd

erraQov. icai rj/juds elicos vvv rd re diro tov

Qeiov eKiri^eiv rjiudyTepa e^ecv (oIktov yap dir s

avrcov d^Lwrepoi rjhrj ecr/mev r) <p06vov), icai

opoovres v/jbds avrovs olol 07r\irac d/xa icai oaoi

^vvrerayfjuevoi ^copeire fMrj KaTaireTr\r\yQe dyav,

Xoyi^ecrOe he on avroi re 7ro\i<; evOvs eare oitoi

av KaueLpqaue Kai aAArj ovoepita v/xas rcov ev 3<

ZitKeXia ovt av eirtovras oe^airo pabiws ovr av

5 IhpvOevras irov e^avaari^aeue. ttjv he iropeiav

war do-(f)a\r) icai evraicrov eivai avroi <pv\d^are,

jjur] dWo tl rjyrjaafievos e/caaros 77 ev co av

dvay/cacrdfj ywpito pbdyeaQai, rovro icai irarplha 35

6 icai rel^o? Kparrjaas e^ecv. airovhrj he ojaolcos

icai vvicTa icai rjfiepav earau r?}? ohov ' rd yap

eiriTrjheia fipa^ea eyofxev, icai rjv avriXaficofieOd

rov (jyiXtov ycoplov twv %Ltce\cov (pvroi yap rjfiiv

hid to ZvpaKoo-lcav heos en ftefiaiol elaiv), rjhr] 40

3. 4>of3ovaaL M ; (poj3ovaai t&x &v Sta.

4. deiov] deov MSS. ; cor. Kr. 5. av om. all but B.
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vofxl^ere ev tw eyyp<p elvai. TrpoireirefiTTTai 8

&)? avrovs, zeal diravrav elprjjmevov tcai (tlticl d/na

Ko/il^eiv.

7 To re ^v/Jbirav yvcoTe, ft> av&pes arpaTLwrai,

avaytcalov re bv v/nlv avSpdacv dya-
in^oyo^ You 45/»«//)'> \ v / must play the

VOLS yiyveadai, ft>? flT) OVTOS ywpiOV man : thus only
» \ tf * a A

'

can you see your
ey7U9 OTTOL aV fjLaXaKLCTUeVTeS aw- Monies and save
/) « \ »\ ^ £ jl ' v the state.
V€LT€, Kai T)V VVV oiacpvyr/Te TOW?

TToXe/jLLOVS, 01 T6 dWoC TeV^OfieVOC 0)V €7Tc6vjil6lTe

ttou eirchelv Kal ol 'AOrjvatoi tt\v fieydXrjv Svva- 50

fitv tyjs TroXeft)? Kaarep nreirrcoicvlav eiravopOco-

aovres' avSpes yap 7ro\t?, Kal ov Tefyrj ovBe

vrjes dvSpcov KevaL

8
f# lieu Nt/aa? TOtdSe irapaKe\evo/nevos dfia

eiryei to arpdrevfia, teal et iry opeprj hieenrao--

fievov Kal fir) ev rd^ei yoapovv ^vvdycov Kal

KaOtards, Kal A?)fiocrOevr]? ov8ev rjcraov rots

Ka6^ eavrov rotavrd re Kal 7rapa7r\rjcria Xeycov. 5

2 to Se e^copet ev irXaicriw Teray/xevov, irpcorov fiev

ijyoVfieVOV TO NlKlOV, efyeirO/JLevOV Se 'The army was

to AVfioo-0evovs' tovs 8e o-Kevocf>6povs SS"°
\ v -\ ^ " "\ t \ 9 the front com-Kai TOV TTKeiCTTOV O^XoV eVTOS et^OV mandedbyN.;

3 ol oirXiTai. Kal eirethr) \re\ eyevovTO
therearby D -

10

eirl Tjj SiafidcreL tov
'

'Kvdirov iroTa- ^rSymarelied
n f ' ' in alone the left

fiov, rjvpov eir avTcp irapareray- JaSkofthe

fievovs t&v XvpaKOo-lcov Kal jfv^.- 4?gE£*!!^

6. dxvptp all but B.—irpoire/xirere all but B. —dfxa] a\\a
MSS. ; cor. Reiske.

7. to 8e £vjJLTra.v all but B.

g 2. 7r\cucrty] 8Lw\ao~i<jH all but B.

—

-irpwTov fieu ^yo6p.evop om.
all but B. 3. [re] Kr.
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and accom- / \ • / > \ \

plished about fJia^cov, Kai rpeya/jievoi avrovs Kai
5 miles.' _ / « _ / > / i

KpaT7jaavT€S tov iropov e^oopovv e? 16

to irpoaOev ol Be ^vpaKoaioi irapiirirevovTe<; re

rrpoaeKeivro Kai iaaKOVTi^ovres ol yjriXoi.

Keu Taurrj fiev rjj rjfiepa nrpoeXOovres arahiovs

Second Day. &)? reaaapaKovra rivXiaavro irpos
'They halted,

, \ f ,
'' „ „ w

afterabout2J Xo<h(0 TiVl Ol AuTivaioi' rrj 20
miles, in a de-

f , v , /

'

serted village.— vcrrepaia ttooj eiropevovTO Kai irpo-
The S. profited

r
f
* ,;

* r
,

v
'

by this to yjXdov o>9 eiKoai araoiovs, Kai fcar-
occupy the

, , „ ,

Akraean cliff. epr\crav e? ywpiov aireoov tl Kai

avrov icrrparoTreSevcravTO, /3ovXofievoi etc re rcov

oltcioiv Xafieiv ri iScaSifiov (cpKeiro yap o ^wpo?) 25

Kai vBcop puera aefxtiv avrojv (pepeadai avroOev

iv yap to) nrpoaOev iirl TroXXd ardhia y e/xeXXov

levai ovk d<pOovov rjv. ol Se SvpaKocrioi iv

rovT(p TrpoekOovres r?)v BioSov rrjv iv rS irpoa-

6ev direrefyi^ov ' tjv he Xocfyos Kaprephs teal 30

€Karepco6ev avrov yapdhpa Kprjfivoohrjs, iKaXeiro

Se 'A/cpalov Xerras.

Tfj £' vcrrepaia 01 AOrjvaiot nrpofjaav, Kai ol

Third Day. rwv ZvpaKocriwv Kai PviiLidycDv av-
' Even to reach

v / n \ » \ ,/
this pass was TOV? ITTirr)^ Kai aKOVTLCFTai OVT6S 33
beyond the A.

\ « / /i » / \
—They were TToXXoi 6KaTepo)U€V €K(t)\vOV, Kai
compelled to

f f f
'

f
retreat to their ear)KOVTLL,OV T€ Kai ITapiTTlTeVOV. Kai
camp of the

, v v , f

night before.' yj)OVOV /Jb€V TTOXw e/Xa^OVTO OL AuTj-

vaioi, eireira dve^wprjcrav irdXiv e? to avrb

arparoireDov Kai rd iirirrjheia ovKeri ofioico<; 40

el^ov. ov yap en diroywpziv olov T rjv vito

TWV 17T7T6C0V.

4. Trpo<je\66vTe<> all but G.

—

olkilov GM ; rest oiKeLwv.

5. e/JLTrpoGdev M. 6. clvtuv M.— eK&repoi all but B.
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9 ^lp<p Be apavres iiropevovro avOis, Kal e/3ca-

(TCLVTO 7T£>0? TOP Xo(f)OV [iXOelv] TOV jrourth Bay.
> / v •? v ' They arrived
aTrorerei^ccr/jLevov, kcll rjvpop irpo at th

J

e f00t of
f « t \ ^ 5 / the Akraean
eavrwv virep rov airoTeiyio-jiaTos; ciiff.—Their

\ o\ \ / efforts to force
ttjv ire^rjv GTpaTLav Traparerayye- this position 5

> 5 > '> / > /£ v were vain.'
vrjv ovtc €7T oXtycov acriTLowv arevov

2 fya/9 r\v to ywpiov. real irpocrfiaXovTes ol K6rj-

valoi ereL^ofid'^ovv, Kal jBaXXofjuevoi viro iroXXcov

airo rov Xocf)ov iiravTov^ ovtos (Bllkvovvto <yap

paov ol dvwOev) Kal ov ZwdyuevoL (Biacrao~6ai 10

3 dve^copovv iraXiv teal dveiravovro. ervyov 5e

KOL fipOVTdi TIV€<$ afia «y6VO/Jb€Vai Kal 'They were yet
r/ £ ? « >/ v / further dis-
VOWp, Ota TOV 6T0VS TTpoS /jL€T07TC0p0V heartened by
>/ £ »/ jl "\ " ' Z)~ > JL' ^ storms—which
77677 OZ>TO? ^>iX6t ryLyV€0-Var a<j> 0)V they construed

ol 'AOTjValot fldXXov eTC TjOvflOVV, Theyfcdl back— 15

Kal ivofiifyv iirl tw a^erepa) oXeOpcp jJJStLtotL
4 Kal tclvtcl Trdvra yiyvecrOai. dva- open p am "

iravo/jievwv £' clvtmv 6 TvXiiriros Kal ol %vpa-

koctloi TrkyuTTovcn /juepos re T779 arpancts airoTei-

^lovvras av Ik rov oiricrOev avrovs
fj

irpoeXr)- 2o

XvOeaav dyTLirkpu^avTe^ 8e kclkclvol crcf^cov avrwv
5 tlvcls hteKwXvaav. /cal fiera ravra irdo-r] rfj

arpaTia dvaywpr)o-avTes 777)0? to ireBlov fiaXXov

ol A0r)vaioi 7]v\{cravTO.

T77 8 varepala Trpovyd>povv, Kal ol Z^vpaKo- 2$

criot irpoaefiaXXov re wavTayr) avrols ^/^ Bay.

icvkXco Kal iroXXovs Karerpavfidrc- '^f^g*
&V, Kal el fxkv iirloLeV ol 'AOrjvaiOl, ZlzLTcUK-

9 1. [i\deh] Kr. 4. ad om. all but B.
5. irpoatfiaXbv GM.

H
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They were so * ,. ' » £*
"lh,,:iss,,i that vire^povv, et o ava^opoiev, eire-

they could in>L v /^ « f ±
accomplish one KeiVTO, Kai fxaXiara tow vcttutols' 80

"" '

'

TrpoaTTLTTTOVTes, el 7Tfi)? KaTa /3pa%v

6 Tpetydpievoi irav to arpdrevfia cf)o/3r/creiav. Kai

€7Tl TToXv piev TOIOVTM TpOTTfp aVTelyOV 01 A07}-

valoi, eireiTa irpoeXOovTes irevre r) t£ aTahiovs

dveiravovTO ev tco itehUp' dve^ojprjcrav he teal Ol 31

\vpatcoGioi air avrcov e? to eavTcov crrpaToirehov.

80 T?}? he vvktos tw Ni/cta Kai ^pbocrOevei

' They resolved ehoKei, eireihri KaKWS crchiai TO CTTpd-
to make off dur- _ m t

'
.

'

/

ing the night— Tevixa eiye twv Te eiriTTnoeicov irav-
towards the

» / >/ o \
southern coast.' T(OV aTTOpia fjOTj Kai KaTaT€TpaV-

fxaTicr/JLevoL r)aav iroXXol ev iroXXals 7rpocrf3oXai<; 5

twv TToXefilcov yeyevr/pievai^, irvpa KavaravTes 009

irXelarTa dirdyeiv tt\v aTpaTidv, pirjKeTi ttjv

avTr]V ohbv
fj

hlev07)67]o~av, dXXa TovvavTiov r) ol

2 SvpaKoaioi eTrjpovv, 7rpb<z tt/v OdXacrcrav. f)v he

r) ^vpnraaa ohbs avTrj ovk eirl Ko/raz;??? tco 10

CTpaTevpiaTi, dXXa KaTa to eTepov fiepos t?}?

*ZiKeXia<; to 77730? Ka/idpivav Kai YeXav Kai to?

TavTy iroXeis Kai 'YXXrjvihas Kai /3ap/3dpov<;.

3 KavaavTes ovv irvpd TroXXa eywpovv ev Trj vvktL

'They broke up Kai aVTols, olov (blXei Kai TTaCTl 15
amidst confusion

/
_

v n f
and alarm.' GTpaTOTreoois, pbaXicrTa be tois pieyi-

cttois, <\>o(3oi Kai heifiaTa eyyiyveadai, dXXcos Te

Kai iv vvkti Te Kai hid iroXepiia^ Kai [a7ro]

iroXepiicov ov ttoXv direyovTwv iovo~iv, epbiriiTTei

80 1- T<? Ayfioadevei M.

—

Kavaavras BAEFM. —??] ?) B ; 77 C ; ?)

y Kr. ; cf. Herod, ix. 56 tjigolv r& e/uLTraXiv 7) Aa/cedcUyUOfioi.

3. [d7r6] Reiske.
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4 Tapayfi' Kal to fxev Nt/aou aTpdrev/jia, wcnrep 20

rjyeiTo, %vvep,eve re Kal TrpovXafie iroWw, to 8e

A77fioo~0evov<;, to rjfjbicrv /judXocrTa Kai irXeov,

o.TrecnrdcrQri re Kal aTaKTOTepov escapee.

5
r/

A/jba Se TTj eqy dcpLKVOvvTao Ofioos 7rpo? ttjv

OdXacraav, Kal iaBdvTes e? ttiv o&bv Sixth Day. 25

v , v

'

, ; ,
' The front under

TTIV JZXodQLVriV fCaX0VLL6V7)V eiTOOev- N. by daybreak

„ , ^\ r > \ « reached the

O^TO, 07Tft)?, eireiorj yeVOCVTO eiTl TCO Helorine road.'

7roTa/jL(p tS YLaKvirdpei, irapd top TroTa/ibv cocev

avco Sid fjbeo-oyeta*?' ijXiritov >ydp teal 'At the K.—

v

.f" /
/

# / r they found aS.
TOU? 2<l/C€\0V<; TaVTTj OU? ueTeTreuvraV detachment.— 30

' /J »
* &* *'• » '

N., forcing his

6 airavTrjcreaoai. eireiori o eyevovTo way, marched

, v „ * v , «/, straight to the

67Tt TO> TTOTafJLCp, 7]VpOV Kai €VTaVOa E.

(£>v\aK7]v Tiva toov Zvpafcocricov diroTeiyi^ovadv

T€ teal aTTOGTavpovcrav tov iropov. teal fiiacrd-

/UL6VOL avTTjv hie(3r)crdv re tov iroTa/Jiov Kal eyoapovv 35

avOos Trpos aXXov TTOTafiov, tov 'Epiveov TavTrj

jap 01 rjye/uLoves eKeXevov.

1 'Ez^ tovt(o S' ol ^Zvpaicocrioi Kal ol tjv/jLfjLa%OL,

&)? r/ T6 rj/mepa iyeveTO Kal eyvwaav < The g in .

tovs 'AdV va£ov<: a7reXVXv06Tas, iv $*££"**
aiTia T6 ol iroXkol tov YvXiititov

lvlslon -

c

€LX0V ^0VTa d<frecvai, tovs
3

'AOrjvaiovs, Kal KaTa 5

Tayos SiooKOVTes, y ov ^<xXe7rco? ycrOdvovTO

Kexwpr)lC0Ta^i KaTaXafi/3dvovcrt irepl dplcTTOv

2 copav. Kal &)? rrrpocre/jLei^av tol$ fieTa tov

Ar)/jLoa6evov<;, vaTepots T€ overt Kal cr%oXaiT€pov

4. ticirep] oo-irep Dobree.

—

to ir\eov all but B.

5. eXupivrjv CAEGM.

—

ewe] irapa all but B.

6. re after airoreix- om. all but B.

1 2. ws BM ; the rest (bo-irep.—r owl M ; lovcn Kr.
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teat arafCTorepov ywpovaiv, o>? Tt}<$ vvktos rore 10

jjvveTapd^Orjo-av, ev6vs irpoaireaovTe^ e/xdyovTo,

KCLl 01 l7r7rf)<Z T<MV ZiVpCUCOCTLWV £/CV/c\oi>VTO T€

paov avrovs Bi^a Brj ovras koX ^vvrjyov is rauro.

3 to Be Nlklov arpdrevfMa direlyev ev to5 irpoaOev

/cat TrevryKovra arahlov^' Oacraov re yap o v>

Nt/aa? r)ye, vo/jll^cov ov to virofMeveiv ev tw

toiovtg) eKOvras eivcii Kol jxdy^eaQai acorrjplav,

aXXa to ft)? TayicTTa viro^wpelv, Toaavra /jLa^o-

4 /xevovs ocr av dvaytcd^wvTai. 6 he Arj/jboaOevrj^

< They found eTvyyave Te tcl irXelco ev TTOVCp £vv- 20

themselves en- / * £ \
' bidclosed in a eX€(TT€P CP 0)V a T0 v<TTeP (p CLVa^CO-

walled olive- « » « 'J « Z3 v

ground.—They pOVVTl dVTG) 7Tp(i)T(p eTTlKeiCTUCU TOV$
were now over- -\ / \ ' \ \ k*
whelmed with ITOKejXlOV^ KCLl TOT€ yVOVS TOVS ZvpCL-
hostile missiles.' / £. <

OiCOifcoaiovs omjokovtcls ov Trpovywpei

fiaXXov rj e? ixdyy}v ^vveTcicraeTO, eco? evBta- 25

Tplficov kvkXovtclL Te vtt clvtwv kcu, ev ttoXXco

6opv/3(p clvtos Te koX ot fieT avTov ['AOrjvatot]

rjaav ' dveiXydevTes yap e? ti ^coplov w kvkXco

[lev Teiyjiov Trepujv, ooo? be evuev kcu evuev,

eXdas Be ovk oXlyas el^ev, e/3dXXovTO nrepi- 30

5 cftoBov. ToiavTdis Be 7rpocr/3o\ais kcu, ov %vq-tcl-

Bbv pbdyais ol ^vpaKoaioi elKOTco? e^pwvTO' to

yap diroKivBvveveLv irpos dv0pco7rov<; dirovevor\-

\xevovs ov 7T/30? eKelvcov fiaXXov rjv eTi r\ 7rpo?

3. efxirpocrdev M.

—

6a av] oaa MSS. ; cor. Dobree.

—

dvajKa-

'govrai. all but C.

4. ev ttqvij) re all but B.

—

t) es i^dx<]v ?} ^werdcraero M.— ev

before 7roAAaj om. all but B ; kolv Hu.— ['
KdrjvaioC] Kr.

—

evdev

re /cat Zvdev CM, which is possible, though rarer than 'ev. /cat ev.

—ejSdWovTo re AEFM ; ZfiaWov rore C.
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twi/ 'AOrjvaicov, Kal a\ia (freiSco ri Tt? iylyvero 35

iir evirpayla 7]8r) o~a^>ei pbrj irpoavaXcoOr^vaL T(p

Kal ivofjut^ov Kal ft)? ravrrj ry I8ea KaraSa/^a-

2 adjievoi Xrj^eaOai avrov^A eVe^r) $ ovv Oi

riubepas BaXXovres iravrayoOev tov? 'Perceiving
" '

'

/
their condition,

^KdrivaiOVS KOi PvULULayOVS kwOWV G. sent a herald;
' a

' ' /v ' presently, a

f)S?i TeraXaiirworjixevov^ tois re larger negotia-

' '
v « / / ^on enc^e(i "y

rpavaacri /cat rrj aXXrj KaKcoaei, the entire di- 5
1 ' /

'

v
v ' s 'on capitu-

KnpVNlia ITOIOVVTCLI YvXiTTTTO^ /Cat, lating.—They
,

'
. ^ were conveyed

2<vpaicoGioL Kal oi ^upb/jua^oi, irpoiTov toS.'

yLtev Tft)z> vrjo-MDTWV el 77? fBovXerai iir eXevOepla

&)? cr<£a? airievai' Kal dire^oopr^aav rcves iroXeiS

2 o*) iroXXal. eneiTa 8' varepov Kal 7T/30? tou? 10

aXXovs airavras tol»? /xeTa A7)/jLocr6evov<z o/no-

Xoyia yiyverac ware birXa re irapaSovvac Kai

fir} anroOavelv firjheva fxrjre fiiaiws jjl7its heGfiols

3 [irjre ti}? avayKaLordrTjs ivSeua StaiTTjs. Kat

irape&ocrav ol iravres acfras avrovs k^aKicryJXioiy 15

Kal to apyvpiov eiyov dirav KareOeaav icrfia-

Xovres e? daiTihas virTias, Kal ive7rXr]crav

acririhas recraapa^. Kal tovtovs fiev ev9i>s aire-

KO/JU^OV 6? TYjV TToXiV. Nt/ao.? &€ Kal Oi /UL6T

avrov ravTTj rfj rj/juepa dfyiKvovvrai em tov 20

TTOTa/jLOTS TOV 'EpiVeOV, Kal St<Z/3a? 7T/30? fl€T€COpOV

ti KaOlae tt)v arpandv.

5. to tQv 'A. AEFM.

—

eyevero all but B.

—

Kal ws] /ecu <hs

BCAEFG ; <hs Kal M.
52 1. 5' ovv] youv MSS. ; cor. Dobree.

2. fiera rod A. M.
3. avrov] avrov AEFM.

—

acpLKvovvrai avTrj(i) tt)(i) r). all but

M ; ry avTTj 77. Hw., Hu.

—

Kadetae CAFGM ; /carets E ; eKadeTae

B.
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83 O/ $e livpcucocnoi rfj varepala KaTakaftovre*;

Seventh Day. clvtov ekeyov ore oi fierd Arjpuo-
' G. overtook N. _z) ' £ £ ' ± « ' /

ontheright cruevovs irapaoebcoKOiev crcpa? avrovs,
bank of thi -v _ / » « n > > £ «

Erineus.—N. /cekevovres Kaiceivov to avro opav
could not bring ' £' ' 1 ' £ ' ' '

himself to sub- ° ^ aTTMrrcov Girevberai iirirea irepu- fi

_, mit to the same r r
' e w » /

2termsasD.— fat CTKeYopievov. co? o oi^ofjievo^
Accordingly the ' ' -v '-v £ £ '

S. recommenced (ITT^yyGiXe Tra\LV TrapaoeOOiKOTCLS,

€7TLK7]pVK6V€raC TvXilTirW KCU ^VpCL-

KOcriOLS elvai erolpios virep 'AOtjvcilcdv %vpLJ3f}vai,

oaa dvrjXwaav ^pyj/xara XvpaKoaooi e? rov iroXe- 10

fiov, tclvtcl diroBovvat, coare rrjv pier avrov arpa-

Tiav acj)€Lvai avrovs' fie^pt ov S' av ra xpVfJbaTa

dirohoOfj, civSpas Saxrecv AOtjvcllcdv opujpovs, eva

3 Kara rdXavrov. oi he %vpaKocnoi koL YvXariros

ov 7rpoo~e$e%ovTO tovs Xoyovs, dXXd irpoaire- 15

crovres koX irepLGTavres Travra^oOev efiaXXov

4 fcal tovtovs P^^XP 1 o^Z' eiX0V ^ KCLi °vT °i>

irov7]pGo<; airov re /cat roiv i7rLT7]Selcov airopia.

o/xo)? Se t% vvfcrbs (frvXdtjavTes to rjorvxd^ov

epueXXov iropevecrOcLi. /cat dvaXapi/3dvovo~l re rd 20

oirXa Kol oi %vparc6cri,OL alcrOdvovrat teal eiraidvi-

5 crav. yvovres Be oi KOrjvaloL ore ov XavOdvovao,

fcareOevro irdXiv irXrjv Tpia/cocricov fidXiara dv-

SpwV ovtol Be Sid twv (ftvXdfccov ftiacrdpLevoi,

eX^povv T?}? vvktos
f)

eBvvavro.

84 Nt/aa? 8' iireiSr) rjpuepa eyevero rjye rrjv

Eighth and last
(TTpaTldv 01 Be %VpdKO<JlOl fCCll 01

riav ' N at- $» ' / \ > \

tempted a fresh iWl^X01 TTpoaeieeiVTO TOP aVTOV

83 1. fxera rod A. M.
2. virep] v-irb M.—Ate'xpi 5' o5 B

;
[ov] Dindorf.
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TO07T0V irCLVTCL'VoOev SdWovris T6 march, to get to
'

/
/v

f ,
the Asinarus.

—

2 Kai fCaTa/COVTL^OVT€S. KCLL Oi AoTJ- The march was 5

„ > / \ \ j « /
accomplished,

vaioi rjireiyovro irpos tov Kcrcnvapov in spite of m-

f t/ \ r» c* / r \
cessant attacks

TTOTCLLIOV, dLLd LL6V (3iaLO LieV i V7TO from the S.

, n t t
cavalry ; who

Try? iravTayouev nrpoaBoXr}^ nrirewv got to the river

„ v „ ,/ v before the A.'

T6 TToWwV Kai TOV ClWoV 0%\oV,

olofjuevoc paov tl afylcriv ecreaOai, tjv $La/3a)(TL rbv 10

TTorafiov, afjLCL Se biro r?)? TaXaarcopia^ teal rod

3 irielv liriQvybia. &>9 Se ylyvovrai eir avrq), ia7rlir-

tovctlv ovoevl Koa/uba) ert, dXXa 7ra? re < Here the

T69 $La/3?)VCU CLVTOS 7T/3WTO? /3ovX6- Jhe°fugitives
f

fievos Kai ol TToXefiLoi eiriKei\xevoi meKtedwith 15

XdXeirriv rjSrj rrjv Sid/3aacv iwocovv SeV^toVe
dOpooi <ydp dvajKa^ofievoc %copelv ^Th^s.^rom

6 '

iireTTiiTTov re dXXrjXoi? Kai Kareird- Upor7the
Ured

row, irepl re rots Soparlots Kai growers of"*
8

aKevecriv ol fiev evOvs hie^Oeipovro,
missl es "

20

4 ol 8e ifiTraXacro-o/nevoc Kareppeov. e? ra iirl

Odrepd re rod TrorafMov Trapaaravre^ ol %vpa-

Kocrioc (tjv &e Kprj/jivaySes) eftaXXov dvcoOev tovs
1

'KOrjvalov^, irlvovrds re tovs ttoXXovs da/iievovs

Kai iv koiXco ovri tc3 irorapbia iv afyicriv avrocs 25

5 rapaaao/juevov^. ol re TieXoirovvrjo-toi iirtKara-

ftdvres tovs iv to) irorafioj fidXcara eacpa^ov.

Kai to vowp evdvs $te(f)dapTO, dXX* ovSev rjaaov

eiriveTo re o/xou tc3 7TT]Xq) yfiaTco/mevov Kai irepi-

5 /jbd^rov rjv tols 7roXXot?. TeAo? Be veKpcov re

Of 3. 5opaTLoi.s] (poprioLs Naber.
4. robs before 7ro\\ovs om. M.

—

aafxevovs] aafifrus B.
5. YieKoTTOvvqaioL] Supa/cocriot Longinus irepl v\povs a 38. So

Naber.

—

iiriveTo 6/j.ov C, Longinus.
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7ToWct)V irr dWrjXois r)$r) /cet/jbevcov iv to) Trorafico

1 N. surrendered /cat &L€<b6apuevov rov arpaT€vaaro<i
himself to G., » \ v * / „
to be dealt with rov aev Kara rov iroraixov, rov be
at the discretion

/ v c* / \ « «
of that general atgu, et Tt ocacbvyoi, viro twv iirirewv, 5
and the L.—G. . .

'

f

gave orders that JNt/a<Z9 1 vkiTTTTrO eCLVTOV TTapaOiOCOCTL
no more should

7 ^
l

. ' .

be killed, but TTMTTeVCTaS LLCiXXoV CLVToi) 71 Tol<$ \vOCL-
that the rest

v , ~ 'v , V,should be KOdioi^' leal eavTco aev yprjaacruao
secured as

, , „ ,
* '

™
captives. eicehevev e/cetvov re /cat Aatceoat-

fJLOVlOVS O TL {30V\0VTCLL, T0V<$ $6 ClWoVS (TTpaTLci)- 10

2 ra? iravaacrOai (frovevovras. real o YvXlttttos

jjuera tovto faypeiv r)6r) i/cekeve' /cal tovs re

\oi7rovs ocrou? fir) dire/cpv^ravTO (iroWol he ovroc

iyevovro) ^vveKO/jbtcrav ^oovras, /cal iirl rovs

Tpiatcocriovs, ot ttjv (f)v\a/crjv hie^rfkOov t/}? 15

vv/ctos, irefi^ravre^ tovs hcco^o/juevov^ ^vvekaftov.

3 to fjuev ovv aOpoccrdev rov arparevfiaro^ e'9 to

/coivbv ov iroXv iyevero, to he hiatcXairev 7ro\v,

/cal hieifKr)o-6rj iracra Z<iiceXia avrcov, are ov/c

curb £i>/x/3acr6ft>9 &cnrep rcov fjuerd Ar}/jLocr6evov<; 20

4 \7](f)0evT(ov. fJLepos he tl ov/c oXiyov Kal direOave'

7rXeto"TO? yap hrj cpovos ol/to? Kal ovhevbs eXdcr-

crcov TOiV iv toj [St/ceXi/ccS] 7roXe/xco tovtco iyevero.

Kal iv rats aXXais irpocrfioXals ral<; Kara rrjv

iropelav o-vyyals yevofievais ov/c oXtyoc ireOvrj- 25

85 1. XPV<r8a-t- all but B; cf. ii. 4, 7, Andoc. i. 26 xrieturdi /jlol

tl (3ov\eade, Hyperides III. xxxiii. 17 xpt)(j6.(jdw<sa.v aurcp 6 tl

(3ov\ovtcu, Dem. 19, 103 i/mol x(rf°~a<T
0' °' TL fiovXeade. When

6' tl (3ov\ovTai and not 6' tl l\v povXrjade is used, the aor. is usual

and more forcible.

2. fxer avTov M
;
/ierd tov AF.— £vveKoiJ.i<jav~\ Zvynofjiiaas all

but B. 3. /xeTa tov A. M.
4. [Zi/teX«:<£] Dobree.—irpoapoXais om. CAEFM(G).
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Kecrav. iroXXol Be o/imds real Bie<f)vyov, ol fiev koX

TTapaVTlKCl, ol Be /COL BovXeVGaVTeS < Many contrived
\ £ s> £ ' <•' ' to escape and

KCLl OiaOL0paO-ICOVT6S VCTTepOV TOV- «rettoKatana.'

rois B' rjv dva^coprjcris e? K.ardvr]v.

>6 *B<vva0poio-Sevres Be ol %vpaKocrioi Kai ol

^vjjLfJLayoi, to)v re al^/maXcorcov ocrovs eBvvavro

rrXeicrrovs kcli ra o~KvXa dvaXafiovres, aveytibpT}*-

2 o~av e? ttjv iroXiv. kclI tovs puev aXXovs 'AOrj-

valwv kcli rcov ^vjApLaywv biroaovs eXafiov Kare- 5

{3if3acrav e? ras XiOorofiias, dcrfyaXe- < Those who

aTarrjv elvai vo/xiaavTes rrjprjcriv, gTwereTpiaced

NlKldV Be KOI Arj/jLOCrOeVT) CLKOVTO^ jerries.—N.

YvXiirirov aireo-^av. 6 yap TvXitt- ^o?dtred'to

7to? kclXov to dycovia/uia ivo/ai^ev ol much
t

to°the
ath

' 10

* ' v n "^v "\ \ ' \ > discontent of G.'
eivai eiri rois aXXois Kai rovs avri-

3 (TTparrfyovs KO\xiaai AaKeBaifioviois. • tjvveftaive

Be rbv fiev 7ro\efiicoTaTov avrois eivai, Arjfjio-

crdevr), Bid ra ev rrj vrjaa) Kai TLvXw, rbv Be Bid

rd avrd eTrirrfBeiorarov • rovs yap eK rr)s vrjerov 15

avBpas tcov AaKeBaifiovicov NiKias irpovOvpirjOri,

airovBas ireiaas rovs A6i\vaiov% iroirjaaaOai,

ware d(f>e0r)vai. dvd^ wv ol re AaKeBaifxbvioi

rjcrav avrcp irpoacfyiXeis KaKelvos ov% r)Kio~Ta Bid

tovto iricrrevo-a^ eavrov rS YvXinrirw nrapeBwKev. 20

4 dXXa rcov ZtvpaKoaioov rives, &)? eXeyero, ol jiev

Beicravres, on irpbs avrbv eKeKoivoXoyrjvTO, fir)

56 1. vvvadpOLcdevTes all but B.—Xa/3oVres AEFM.
2. XidoTOfiias M; avpaKoaaas m.—dcrcpaXeardTriv <ravT7)v>

Madvig ; cf. c. 42, 4.

—

rovs &\\ovs avna. M.
3. drjfxoadewrjv MSS.

—

8ia tovto om. all but B.
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fiaaavi^ofjievos hid to toiovto Tapayrjv acpiaiv ev

evirpayia iroiijo-y, dWoi he, Kai ovy 7]/ciorra ol

KopivOioi, fJLr] y^py/xaai hr) ireiaas TWO?, oti 25

ir\ovcrio<; rjv, airohpa, teal avQis o~(f)icn, vecoTepov

ti air avrov yevrjTai, ireiaavTes toi>? ^vpupbdyovs

5 aireKTeivav avrov. real o /iev roiavrrj r) ore

eyyvrara rovrcov alria eTeOv^Kei, rjKicrTa hr)

cl^los cov Tcbv ye eir e/xoO 'KXX^vwv e? tovto so

hvcrTvy^ias d(f)Lfceo-0a(, hid tt\v irdaav jk dperrjv

o ' vevofiiajievriv eiriTrjbevaiv. tovs o ev rats

' The miserable XlOoTOLLiaiS Ol ^VpaKOaiOl yaXeiTWS
prisoners— * • ^

/

without the tovs itogotovs ypovovs aeTeyeipiaav.
smallest pro-

} v
'

,
/ / \ » /

tection or con- ev yap fcoiXo) ycopwo ovras Kai o\iyn>
venience—re- '

v r/ «/
* \ ~ \

mained for 70 1ToWoV<Z OL T€ hXlOl TO ITpWTOV Kai 5
days -Many

v „ - ^
v ,

speedily died. to irviyo^ en eXvirei oca to acrTe-

yaaTov, Kat ai vv/cTes eiriyiyvop,evai TOvvavTiov

fieToircopival Kai tyvy^pal rfj /jieTaj3oXf} e'9 daOe-

2 veiav evecoTepi^ov, irdvia Te itocovvtcov avTcov hid

GTevoywpiav ev tg> auTc3 Kai irpoaen twv veicpwv 10

o/jlov eir aXXifXois ^vvvevrjfjievcov, ot efc Te tcov

Tpav/xaTcov Kat hia ttjv /jieTa/3oX?]v Kat to toiov-

tov direOvycricov, Kai ocr/iai rjaav ovk aveKTOi,

Kai Xijjmm dfia Kai hiyjry eirie^ovTO (ehihocrav yap

avTcov eKacrTG) eirl oktoo /jirjvas kotvXtjv vhaTos 15

Kai hvo KOTvXas gitov), dXXa Te ocra eiKos ev

tw toiovto* yozpicp ifiireirTcoKOTa^ KaKoiraOrjcrai,

4. 577 om. all but B.

—

irelaavrh re all but B.

5. Traaav es dperrjv B Schol. ; rest om.
0/ 1. /cat 6\iycp om. all but B.

2. ^vvevrjveyixevwv BM.

—

toiovto AEFGM.

—

8lxf/€L MSS.

—

rqj

before tolovto: om. all but B.

rxi
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3 ovSev o tl ovk eTreyevero avrols. kcli r;/xepa?

fxev i/3SojUL7]KOvrd revets ovrco SiyrrfOiycrav dOpooi'

eireura ttXtjp
''

AOtjvcllcov kcll ei nves XiKeXicoTcov 20

rj ItclXmdtwv PwearpaTevaav, tovs 'The citizens

4 aXXovs aireoovTO. eXr\<hQricrav oe 01 ail the surviving

t a / \ v
prisoners, ex-

tvixiravre^, aKQiBeia aev yaXeirov cept the a. and

% „ \/
r ./ 7 /^

,
the few Italian

ePeiirelv, bacas oe ovk eXacrcrovs or Sicilian

e / in » Greeks. Those
5 eirraKiay iXicov'. Pvvepv re ep<yov removed were 25

^ * ~ '

v v
sold.—Such was

TOVTO [ ]jA\?7Vi/eOI>] TWI/ /C<2TO, TOP the close.—

, , _
f /a Never in Grecian

7T0\ea0V TOVOe LLeyCCrrOV <yeveO~6ai, history had ruin

£ * *9 * \ ? « tT?A
so complete been

ooKecv o e/juocye /cat cov aKoy JbA- witnessed.'

Xtjvlkcov iafiev, kclI toIs re Kparrjaacn Xajjarpo-

6 tcltov zeal rols SicufiOapeto-L ^varvyeararov ' Kara 30

irdvra yap irdvTWs VLK7)0evTe<z fcal ovSev oXiyov

e? ovSev KaKoiraOrjaavre^ iravwXeOpia 8tj to

Xeyofievov kciI 7re£o? teal vrjes kcl\ ovhev to ovk

airajXero, kcli oXtyoi diro iroXXwv eV oikov

direvoo-T7]crav. ravra fxev ra irepl XiKeXlav 35

yevofjueva.

3. ol adpboi M. 5. ['EWrjPLKbv] Kr., CI., Sta., Hu. etc.
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NOTES

§ 1 1. 1. 'O—the art. added because this is a continuation of 1

the narrative from VI. 104. Contrast c. 2, 1, where the art. is

omitted because there is a transition to new points.

rvXiinros—son of Cleandridas, who had settled at Thurii,

on which see c. 33, 6 note. His appointment to command in

Sicily was the immediate result of Alcibiades' advice. Nothing
is known of his previous history. (' His character is in some
points not Spartan. He is quick, enterprising, full of resource,

able to adapt himself to all men and to all circumstances.'

Freeman. This character reminds us of the description which
Pericles gave of the Athenians.)

6— the art. again because the persons are thought of

separately. Contrast c. 80, 1 r£ N. kcu A. iSoKei.

HvQi\v— Corinthian captain. Syr. envoys had gone to

Corinth in the winter of 415, and Corinth had at once re-

solved to assist her colony.

tov T.—T. has been all genders. In Attic it is masc, on
the analogy of all nouns In -pas ; in Alexandrine writers it

became fern. ; the Romans made it neut.

Tdpavros—Gyl. had been driven by foul weather to seek

shelter there. T.

—

regnata Laconi rura Phalanto—was founded
circ. 705 B.C. after the first Messenian war.

2. €ir€(TK€i»a<rav—VI. 104 ras vavs exeaKeva^ev. Diod. XIII. 1

ras vavs eirecTKevacrau . . . rpLr/peis KarecrKevaaav .... rod

(XtoXov 7rapeaK€vacr/xevov. To the Latin sense of apparatus
TrapatTKevr) corresponds ; while /caracr/ceinj has the English sense

of the same word.
3. Aoicpovs—founded about 690 B.C. on land belonging to the

Sicels. Now Gerace.

5. V\Sr\—they had received several false reports that Syr. was
entirely shut in.



7. KdTct tcls 'E.

—

via '. cf. tl. 76, 4 /card xtD/xa irpoadyeiv.

Epipolae includes all the high ground west of Achradina
which was uot inclosed in the fortifications of the city.

8. o-Tpanqi,—(lat. of accompaniment, only used in naval and
military expressions.

ePovXevovTo— because before they had supposed that the
only chance of getting into Syr. was by eluding the A. fleet.

9. cv 8€^lo. Xa,p6vT€s—except here Thuc. always uses ZxeLP *v

8., kv dpicrTepa.

10. 8iaKiv8vv6vor<o(riv—so II. 4 ij3ov\euovTO ei're Karanavcrucnv

€LT€ ti dXXo xPVcrtj}l'Ta<- Thuc. does not use irbrepov . . if. He
uses irbTepov twice, viz. I. 80 ir&s XPV • • tiret.x6wai; irbrepov

rats vavaiv ; and VI. 38 tL Kal fiovXeade ; irbrepov dpx^tv ; In
both cases dXXd follows {viro<popd), as in Andoc. I. 148 riva yap
dva/St/Sdcrw^tai ; rbv iraripa; dXXdridpf}Kev. dXXd tovs doeX<povs ;

dXX' ovk eiaiv.

8iaKiv8vv€vcr<o{riv IcnrXcvcrcH—of the compounds of Kivbvvetiu,

dva-, diro-, 8ia-, wapa- are found with infill. ; iiri-, irpo-, o~vy-

are not.

11. 'I|xe'pav—founded 646 B.C. from Zancle, to be a strong-

hold against Phoenician Panormus. It was destroyed for ever

by the Carthaginians in 408.

12. avTovs

—

tovs 'Ijxepalovs, the name of the people implied in

the name of their city, as constantly.

13. oijs—after the collective arpaTtdv.

§ 2 1. 14. kou £8o£«v—cf. VIII. 8 e[3ovXeijovTO, Kal £8o£e irpurov

es XToj> irXeiv avToh.

16. o|x«os—in spite of his previous indifference ; vi. 104
VTrepetbe to irXijdos . . . Kal ovbejiiav (pvXaKrjv ttoj ewoie'cTO.

ds . . . dire'o-TeiXe—aor. for plup. in dependent clause, as

constantly.

iruv0avop.€vos . . . clvai—generally wwddvonat. and aiaddvofiai

take the partic.

18. <j>v\aKT]V—concrete, as in <pv\ai<ds KaOio-raaOat II. 24.

TrcpcuovvTcu 8i&—cf. I. 107 Std rod koXttov Trepaiovadai. The
accus. is the ordinary constr.

tou Trop0|xov—IV. 24 e'errt Se 6 iropd[ibs 17 fiera^v ' I*7)yLov

BaXaaaa Kal Mecrarjvrjs.

19. o"Xovt€s 'Piryico

—

cx^v is also constructed with is and
/card. (Bekker Anecd. I. 173 crx^", Sotlkt]' QovKvdidrjs efiob/xip.)

Me<ro-T|VT|—its older name was Zancle, from Sicel Danklon,

a reaping-hook, =dyi«x>i>.

§ 3 1. 20. Tors re 'Ip,€paCovs—co-ordinate with Kal tovs SeXt-

vovvrlovs ineKevov.

21. Kal avTous—the /cat is epcxegetic, introducing the ex-

planation of £i^7roXe,ue«\



NOTES 1 1

1

25. &v€i\kwciv—so that the oarsmen were available as

infantry.

tovs 2. ire'|x\f/avT€S eKeXevov—observe (1) that when a partic.

and verb apply to a common object, the object follows the

constr. required by the partic.
; (2) that ireixiru is a regular

exception to this rule in such phrases as KifjpvKa, irpeafieis,

airoinovs, irefxipavTes, as they are so frequently used absolutely

that the object is generally not accommodated to the partic. at

all : cf. II. 27 T7]v Mytvav Tre/uLipauTes £ttolkovs exeiv '• VIII. 40

'Kcttvoxov irefA\f/avTes ineXevov. Contrast c. 3 /mepos rt ireiAxpas

irpbs to typovpiov aipei : c. 85 eiri rovs rpLOLKoaiovs irifixpavTes

£vi>e\a(3ov.

7ravo-TpaTia—Selinus only sent \pi\ovs rivas kolI lirireas (§ 5),

as it was at Avar with Segesta. (Time, is fond of thus contrast-

ing great projects with meagre performances. Cf. II. 93.)

27. \(apiov—meanings (1) a strategical position, (2) a farm.

§ 4 1. 28. 2ik6\<ov tiv€s—the S. were a Latin tribe, and were

driven from LatiuTn into Bruttium, whence they were again

driven over to Sicily by the Opicans.

29. irpo<rx.<op€iv—the greater part of the S. had supported the

Athenians through enmity with Syracuse since 451 B.C., when
the Sicel leader Ducetius had defeated the combined forces of

Acragas and Syracuse.

30. 'ApxcoviSov—he had aided Ducetius in founding Calacte

on the 1ST. coast of Sicily. When D. died in 440, Syracuse feared

that A. would revive the power of the Sicels, and so made war
on them.

31. Tcurrr]

—

i.e. those of Northern Sicily.

32. Tivtov—A. was prince of Herbita, and his territory, or at

least his influence, probably extended to Calacte on the north

coast.

34. 4k AaK. . . . -f]K€iv—here rJKco expresses 'come duly to

their assistance,' as in (3or]6eia ??|ei III. 4 ; c. 16 ; <h<pe\La fj^ei VI. 93.

Cf. VI, 73 is tt)v AaKcdaifiova irpeafieis aireareLkav ottojs ^v/n/aaxi-a

avTofc irapayevr)T<xi. The word tjkw is constantly so used in

drama, esp. in addressing persons who have come to bring help.

Trpo0vp.<os—cf. VI. 18 ir. 7rapaylyvea6ai, and c. G6 and 70 ir.

avTi\a(3e<rdai.

§ 5 1. 35. Kal—'and so,' giving the result, as often.

36. o\f>€T€p<ov

—

eavrov would be more correct here and in

c. 3, 4 ; but the whole side is meant.
41. Is x^o^S—direct object of avcChafiuv. A prep, and its

case may stand for subj. or obj. of a verb.

42. tovs irdvTas—7ras preceded by the art. gives the sum
total. Cf. II. 7 es rbv travra apid/xov. (The Sicels were always
a number of isolated atoms except only when united under
Ducetius and to some extent under Archonides.)
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§11. 1. AcukcLSos—Gylippus and Pythen had left the Cor.

here with fifteen ships, and had sailed out with four, hoping
to prevent Italy from joining Alliens, hut despairing of

Sicily.

2. u>s e!\ov T(ixovs—cf. c. 57 Cjs '£ko.otoi ttjs £vvtvxIols ^<txov -

vi. 97 ws €ko.(ttos t&xovs elxe - Tac. Aii. xv. 58 ill quisque

audentiae habuisset accurrerunt is a conscious imitation of this.

Xen. Hcl. 4, 5, 15 ws rdxoi's £. eZxe. Herod. VI. 116 Cos ttoSCjv

eXxov.

5. d<J>iKV£iTai—having entered by the Little Harbour (called

Laccius), eluding the A. fleet which commanded the Great
Harbour.

8. (jLc'XXovTas €KK\T](rid<r€iv—there is no evidence to prove
that 'it was the very day,' as Freeman says, 'which had been
fixed for the discussion.' Time, only says that they intended

to discuss the question of peace.

12. Aclk. diroo-T€i.\dvT<ov—Kriiger notes that the gen. abs.

is often thus placed qualifying a verb. Cf. v. 4 rpiros avrbs

'AOr/paiwv Tvefx-rrovTWv e^eirXevcre.

§ 2 1. 16. T]<r0dvovTO—by message from him.

§ 3 1. 16. 'IcTds—Steph. Byz. says Philistus referred to it as

(ppovpiov Si/ce\tas ; but it is quite unknown.
tot€—Classen refers this to ev ttj wapodip, but as Thuc. never

uses rore with reference to the period implied in a temporal
expression, Poppo rightly refers it to oi "ZvpaKocnoi i^rfhdov.

Ttixos . . . twv 2ik«X<ov— the perversion of the natural

order adds emphasis to tCjv St/ceXcDi'. Cf. II. 5, 5 h enrovdeus

(TcpQiv Treipadevres /caraXa/3eii> rr\v irokiv, where acpQv belongs to

T7)v tt6\lv. Cf. on c. 17, 3, 4, and 18, 1.

«v ttj irapd8a>—So I. 126 ; cf. iv 686) elvai, ' to be on the

road.'

17. IXwv, kcu £vv.—when two partic. are joined by kclL, the

action of the one generally precedes that of the other in time,

or gives the cause of it. The former may be the case here.

(Hw. and Sta. bracket /cat.)

19. EvpvnXov— it is strange enough that the Syr. should
not have established an outpost on the point of the ' Broad
Nail' in the winter of 415 when the fortifications were ex-

tended ; but still .stranger that G. should have found Euryelus
now undefended by the Athenians.

20. p.€Ta twv X, they had joined him by marching through
the open space north of the A. lines.

§ 4 1. 21. &rux€ • • • eXGwv—with the aor. of rvyx&vu, <pdavu,

\avddvo) the aor. partic. expresses time not antecedent to, but
coincident with the time of the verb. To express time ante-

cedent to the time of these verbs, either (1) the pres. or imperf.
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of these verbs must be used, or (2) if the aor. is used, the perf.

partic. is necessary. Cf. on c. 4, 3.

22. Kara tovto tov Kaipov—cf. c. 69 ev t($ toiovti^ tov Kdipov
;

c. 33 4v Toirry tOxVS- Cf. also the idiom els tovto (toctovto)

iXdelv {acpuito-dai, ijiceiv) with gen. ; id temporis ; eo (furoris)

venire. (Phrynichus says that the noun of time requires the

art., but 'no such rule was known to Attic authors, the art.

being employed or omitted according to the whim of the writer

or as the meaning required.' Rutherford.)

23. cttto, . . . tj oktw—it would be about seven to the fort on
the KpyifjLvds, about eight to the kvkXos, as far as the building was
then completed. (Those who think that the KtkXos was further

north, and that the wall between it and the Kprj/xvbs was double
—Classen, Holm, Lupus, Mliller—are forced to bracket iirra

. . o-radtwu, as the length of the double wall must then be
considerably greater. See Intr. p. xii.)

[ikv—answered by t£ 8£ aXXcp. The double wall, as nearly

completed, is contrasted with the northern wall, very incom-
plete. (Fr. Miiller and Oeltze de particularum p.h et de usu
Halle '87 place iiev between es and tov below.)

(rraSfov—gen. of measure ; cf. II. 13 rd fxaicpa reixv rea-

o-ap&KovTa aradlcop. The position of the gen. is due to the

antithesis, which often causes a disturbance of the natural

order. See on c. 17, 3.

&ir€T€Te\€o-To—on the question whether Thuc. here neglects

to take account of the wall between the kvkXos and the Kpn/J-vos,

see Intr. p. xiii.

24. Is tov . . . Xtjxeva—it crossed three levels, (1) a short

portion of Epipolae, (2) t6 6fxaX6v, the level just below the

Kprjfivos, (3) to 2Xos, the marshy ground about Lysimeleia.

25. SiirXovv

—

'contra exteriorem etiam hostem,' Justus Lipsius.

Cf. Lucian Ver. hist. I. 19. Endymion the king of the moon
made war on Phaethon k. of the sun, because the latter had
prevented Endymion from colonising Hesperus. The Nephelo-
centaurs in Phaethon's service build a wall ioare pvqKeri tols

avyas airb rod t)XIov vpbs tt\v aeXrjvrjv bi-qKeiv. to de Te?xos t)v

SnrXovv, &<ttg aa<pl)s ^KXeiij/is tt)s creXrjvns eyeybvet.. This pro-

duced peace.

26. to Trpbs r?|v 0.—epexegetic of tl. Cf. vili. 21 es dicu<o-

ciovs tlvols tovs iraPTas.

27. tw 8e &\.\u> <&vo>> tov k.
—

' the remainder of the wall

north of the fort ' ; the same as to Trpbs ftoptav tov kvkXov

reixos in VI. 99. Cf. Herod, i. 72 of the course of the Halys
ptwv duo) Trpbs ^opirjv. (So in VI. 99 K&Tudev tov kijkXov = south

of the k., as Sitzler explains. Without dvco there are two ways
of taking the text : (1) ry aXXy= frtpwOi ' on the other side of,'
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of which meaning there is no example ; or (2) making irpbs t6v

TpuyiXov govern rod k6kXov 'for the rest of the wail Oil the

Trogilua side of the k. ,' but, from the analogy of other pre-

positional phrases, it is clear that even so rod kukXov limsl be

'partitive'; cf. IV. 108, 1 r& (rod woTa/mou) irpbs 'HicW ; IV. 5 rod

XupLov to irpbs 7JTreipoi>. This would necessitate taking kvkXos

liere to mean the whole circumference of the walls, as in II. 13

;

but k. ' must mean a central point between the two pieces of

wall spoken of,' as it clearly does in all the other passages

—

VI. 98, 99, 101, 102.)

30. &TTiv & ... to. 8£—for tcl ixh . . rot, 5£ . .

Kat rifjiCep'ya . . . Kal cfjeip-yacrpc'va—the first /ecu marks the
antithesis between r<2 irXeovi and '4o-tlv &, the second that be-

tween <z<ttiv & and ret M.
31. irapa toctovtov— cf. VIII. 33 irapa roaovrov iyher'' clvtu)

fxr) irepi.ireo~eiv reus 'Adrjvaiois, and irapa, £v irdXaiap-a £5pap.e vlkolv

Herod, ix. 33.

32. u£v—in transition, as often, like /xkv dr] ; II. 4 oi pJkv hr\

ovrcos eTrewpdyeaau. oi dt aXXoc ; III. 24.

§ 1 1. 1. alcpviSuos—Thuc. uses afivw, atyvidius, t^ai(pvrjs,

and, in the earlier books, i^airlvr]^ and i^a-mi/aius. The last two
are Ionic.

2. crcpicriv—indirect reflexive, not referring to the subj. of its

own clause, but to that of the main clause. Hence <r<pels is re-

gularly used only in subord. sentences. But (1) Thuc. some-
times uses o~<pas like Ionic writers, for cr<pas avrovs or eavrote,

as II. 65 avroi £v o~cpio-i . . . iacpdX'qaav, (2) He uses eavr&p,

like Attic writers, for o-fy&v or o-<peripas, as II. 7 ol Aa/c. 7r6Xets

^up.fiaxiSas 7roiovfievoi 6o~ai r)aav e'/cros ttjs iavr&v dwdpieoos, where
eavrCov refers to AaKe5aip.6i>ioi.

€movTa>v—as Thuc. has given no hint that Gyl. had as yet

passed the Athenian lines, and as the Syr. had gone out to

meet him, we may assume that he was still on the west side of

the lines.

3. e9opupt]0r|<rav pev . . . irap€Tcl£avTo 8^—sharp antithesis,

as III. 101 6/xrjpovs p.ei> edocrav, rjnoXovdovv 5e oxi.

4. Gt'pevos to, oirXa—lit. ' having grounded arms,' ' taken up
a position,' cum constitisset.

5. liyyvs—apparently in the plain, before the dnrXovv ret^os.

irpocnrep.Tre i—in this use of ireixirw the historic pres. is

commoner than the aor. If the negotiation is elaborate, the

imperf. is used.

6. Xe-yovTO,—contrast II. 85 irepLirovai £vp,f3ovXovs KeXevovres.

The nom. and accus. are both used. Cf. III. 52 irpoairepureL

avroh Kr/pvKa Xiyopra. (Meineke and Hw. Xeyiov or Xe^ovra.

Kr. thinks Xiyovra may be spurious.)
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ei povXovTai—formal expression in proposing terms ; e.g. IV.

37 eKTjpv^au el fiovXoLVTO to. ottXcl Trapadovvai.

7. TjjJLcpwv—any time within the period, like vvktSs, TjpApas.

8. i-rolfjios— as though Xeywv had preceded. Cf. V. 41 ovk

e&vTwv fi€/xvij(Tdac irepi avrijs, dXX' el (3ovXovrat. a,7rivdeadaL
}
erolp-ot

elvai
; VIII. 48, 6.

§ 2 1. 9. 4v oXcycopia iroi€i<r0ai—sc. avrd, the proceeding, as

in IV. 5 eoprrjv ctvxov ayovres kcll iv oXcyojpiq. eiroiovvro. CI". iv

with exw, rideadat, elvai, yiyveadai, as I. 35 ev dSt/c^/tari

Qr\<TQVTa.i ; Aesch. P. V. 239 iv o'Ikti^i wpodep.evos ; iv opyy e'xe«>,

etc.

10. oviStv diroKpivd|X€voi—Plutarch says the soldiers asked
whether the coming of a single Spartan had so emboldened them.
Cf. Isocr. Archid. 52 dvap.vr]adrjTe 6'rt el TroXiopKovpcevrj rivl rwv
Trokewv eh fiovos AaKedaip.ovliov ^orjO-qaetev, virb tc&vtwv av

(bpioXoyeiTO irapd tovtov yeveadai ttjv crcoTrjpiav avrois.

12. aXXrjXois—added to show that the subj. is no longer ol 8i.

§ 3 1. 14. eiravfftc—i.e. further westwards, away from the

Athenian lines, and in the review ground west of Lysimeleia.

Gyl. had apparently not yet entered Syr. (The edd. say
eastvjards, and assume that Gyl. had passed between the

Athenian lines and the walls of Syr. As Freeman says, such
evpvxvpi-a could have been found only to the west of the A.
wall. But he too thinks that Gyl. had been east of the lines

till now, and had to march out round the north of the lines,

not venturing to meet the A. in the narrow space between
their fort and the city walls. Diodorus says nothing ; but
Plutarch Nic. 19 has irpoarjyev evdvs 6 FvXnnros e£ 65ov irapa-

rerayfiivos.

)

15. piLXXov—with ttjv evpvxuplav 'the more open ground.'
Cf. III. 107 ev rep evojvvpcp pcaXXov.

16. T\<rv\aX,€—the opposite of TroXep.Q, and so means to abstain
from acts of hostility. Cf. c. 12, 1.

17. ecurnSv—plur., as in c. 1, 5.

T€C\.€l i-V' TO SlirXoVV T.

t£s . . 'dyvoi—ore is used when two acts are represented as

simultaneous ; iireLorj when the act of its verb precedes that of
the main verb ; ws when no connection between the time of

the two acts is expressed.

18. dirTJ'ya'yc—by marching round the northern extremity of

the Athenian lines.

19. TcjicvtTiv—it had been taken into the city and fortified

in the preceding winter.

§ 4 1. 22. 6irws—by far the commonest final particle in Thuc,
and rather commoner than 'iva in Xen. In all other authors ha
very greatly predominates. (See table in M.T. p. 398.)
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&X\ocre—asp. to Labdalum.
23. Tre'[i\|/as back by the way by which he had come.
rb <J>pov»piov- as (Jyl. intended to build hia cross-wall along

the north of Epipolae, it was necessary iirst to get possession

of Labdalum.
rb Adp8aXov—in in. 97 the name means the neighbour-

hood so called, but here it is the fort built there. Nicias had
made no use of L., and did not even keep up proper communi-
cations with it. After Gyl. had passed it, it should have been
abandoned.

24. alpei K<xl . . . aircKTtivcv— cf. II. 67 £iA\a/x/3dj>et .. . .

kclI iK^Xev&ev ; ib. 69 dxo6vri(TK€L . . . kclI 8u<p9et.p€.

25. ovk eirwj)av€s—because the ridge on which the fort stood

was lower than the centre of Epipolae.

§ 5 1. 27. TpiT)pt]s . . . a\io-K€Tai—an event of importance,

as this was the first Syracusan success at sea. The Syr. were be-

ginning to think of regaining control of the Great Harbour which
they had lost since the A. fleet sailed thither from Thapsus.

29. €<J>opp.ovo-a—sent out from the A. fleet to the mouth of

the Harbour.

4> § 1 1. 1. €T€£x it0V—his 'main object now is to hinder thenr
from carrying their north wall to the edge of the cliff, and down
to the "water on that side. A wall running east and west was to

be built.' Freeman. This is the third Syr. counterwork.

2. 8ia Twv'Eiri'TroX.wv . . . l-yKapcriov—four expressions are

here given in order to fix the direction : (1) 8ia tup 'E. shows
that the wall was to run along E. : (2) airb ttjs it. &p£a/xevoi

shows that it was to run from east to west : (3) olvoj ' north of

the kvkXos,' as vi. 99 K&Tcodev tov kvkXov 'south of it; cf. on
c. 2, 4

; (4) irpbs to eyKapaiov ' at an angle ' to the north wall of

the A. (The meaning of avw is much disputed : (a) Freeman
says it means that ' the wall was carried westwards, up the

slope,' with which the note in Jowett agrees. So Stahl. In

this case avu adds nothing new, but—as often—only gives the

general direction which is further defined by the wrords follow-

ing it—viz. xpos to iyK&paiov
;

(b) Classen renders ' along the

northern height' and Fr. Miiller 'north of the kvkXos,' which is

much the same thing. This is better, because (1) it enables

us to give the same meaning throughout the description to

avoi, viz. 'north' (cf. c. 4, 3) of the place specified
; (2) if aj/w

does not mean 'north,' there is nothing to show on which side

of the kvkXos the new wall ran. This can indeed be inferred

from what follows, but in the case of the other counterworks

Thuc. states elearly that the one was koltwOcv tov kvkXov, the

other 5ta tov eXovs
; (3) avc* thus gives a new indication of

direction and does not merely repeat the other expressions.)
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4. irpos to €-yKdp<riov—adverbial, 'cross-wise': with preposi-

tional phrases used adverbially the article is rarely found.

5. oVws . . • €t |J.Tj SvvaivTo . . . (mjke'ti oioC re tocriv—when
edv and subj. is changed into el and opt., the subj. in a final

clause is regularly changed into opt. ; the only exceptions in

Time, are this passage and iv. 120 ortws, el . . . irepirvyxdvoi,

i} TpiTjpqs dfivvrj (v. 1. dfiuvoi).

7. airoTeixUrai— 'to invest the city,' by completing the
northern wall.

§ 2 1. 7. ol T€ 'A. dv€f3e|3r|K€crav . . . koA 6 T eirfja—cf. II.

59 7] re yrj avrQiv eTeT/ui,7]To to devrepou /cat i) voaos eVe/cetro. The
A. had lately (-fjdri) gone up when Gyl. made his attack ; re

. . . /cat are paratactic and describe nearly simultaneous
events.

8. to €irl 0a\do-o-t]

—

i.e. they had finished the small piece re-

ferred to in c. 2, 4. Time, always writes eirl daXdaar), and so

the orators unless some particular sea is referred to, as

Demosth. VI. 12 tt)s eirl rrj 6. dpxvs.
10. fjv -yap k.t.X.—cf. c. 48 /cat (t)v ydp rt . . . ; I. 137 Kal

(t)v yap dyv&s. . .

Tcfyo^s—the northern wall.

§ 3 1. 12. &rv\ov . . av\i£6|i€voi— imperf. partic. of pro-

longed action ; the A. were bivouacking by chance outside their

fortress, on the east side, ervyx&vov av\i<jdfievoi would mean
' they had bivouacked by chance.' Cf. on c. 2, 4.

13. <os fjo-0ovTO—the regular periphrasis for aladdfievoi when
the partic. would be inelegant.

14. o-<|>eT€povs—after 6. See on c. 1, 5.

irdXiv—is placed after the verb when not emphatic. It is

esp. common after dirdyeiv and dvax^peiv.

15. {i\|/T]X.6T€pov—pred. ; cf. II, 75 ypero jxiya.

16. &XX.OVS—exclusive ; cf. c. 61, 1.

18. €Kao-Toi—this word is frequently put into the relative

clause, like quisque, instead of in the principal clause.

§ 4 1. 19. to IIX.i]p,|jivpiov
—

' the A. fleet was now ... in the

north-western corner of the harbour, near the swamp of Lysi-

meleia . . . Now that the Syr. were beginning to stir by sea, such
a position gave them no command of the harbour in general. . . .

Everything now had to come by sea, at a great disadvantage,

as long as the A. had no command of the mouth of the harbour.

. . . N. therefore determined to occupy Plemmyrion.'—Free-

man.
20. dvTiTrepas—the view from it takes in the whole extent of

Ortygia and Achradina.
23. paov

—

pawv would be expected ; but i) eaKOfiidr] iaral is

treated as passive of rrjv e<TKOfM8r)v itoL-qaop.ai, so that eVrat
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would more naturally ho yev-qaerai, as in n. 18 xa^ €7ru>s i)

avdaraais eyiyvero. Cf. c. 28, 1 (yiyverai and carl are fre-

quently qualified by an adv. in such phrases as Ka/cws yiyverai
= it turns out badly for ; so that pq.ov here is not opposed to

Gk. idiom.

)

24. 8i e\d<rorovos—local, as in Si' oXiyov 36, 5 ; at a shorter
distance from the Syracusan fleet.

25. irpbs tw \ip.€VL— cf. VJII. 94 too tto\4/j.ov . . . irpbs t<£ \ifjuivi

oWos, of a battle close to Piraeus. The phrase means ' near the
mouth of the harbour.' The fleet would now be drawn up
just inside the harbour, and there would be less danger of

disasters like that related in c. 3, 5 when provisions were to

be brought in.

27. 4k jjlvxov—the north-western corner, close to the point at

which the double wall touched the harbour.

tcls eiravaYwycLs—putting out against an enemy ; iiraywy-q,

conveyance of provisions, as c. 24.

28. 7roiTJo-€o-0ai—see index, s. v. iroieiadai.

¥\v ti . . . KiviovTai—the full sentence is el reixtcOei-q, tyaivero

ovk . . . iroirjcreadai, ijv ri vavriKcp k. ; hence there are two
protases, both of which, in the recta, are subj. with ijv. In
these cases, the first protasis is the principal condition, the

second the subordinate. Cf. Andoc. r. 149 iav rots ix®poh
TT€Lcr6T]T€, oi)5' av vaTepcp xpbvip vfxiv fierafieX-rjari, ovdev £ri ir\e'ov

TTOLrjaere.

kiv<Svtcu— (1) sc. oi "Zvpai<6(rLoi. Thuc. changes the subject

more rapidly than we should do. Cf. II. 3 6'7rws fxrj wpoa^-
pcovrai (oi HXaTairjs) /ecu <j<picriv iK too taov yiyvwvrai (oi Qr)(3cuoi);

(2) passive voice, as usual with verbs used reflexively, the

purely reflexive use of the mid. being quite rare. Cf. v. 8 cl»s

elde Kivovfxevovs rods 'Adyvaiovs.

irpoo-Eix^ T«— 'in fact he was now disposed to give more
attention to naval warfare.'

30. eimS^—in temporal sentences where the indie, was used
in the Recta, it is always retained in the Obliqua.

f)K€V—cf. c. 1,4.

§ 5 1. 31. o-Tpandv— 'troops' ; the greater part of the army
was still encamped along the walls.

32. <f>povpia
—

' N. built three forts, a greater and two smaller.

. . . The new station, standing apart from the constant fighting

which wTent on around the walls on Epipolae, Avas thought to

be a safer resting-place for provisions and stuff generally.'

—

Freeman.
33. o-Kevi]— 'stores' ; cf. c. 24, 2.

?k€ito—Thuc. always uses the simple verb instead of awo-

Keifiai in this sense.
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34. to. peydXa—i.e. transports.

§ 6 1. 35. w<tt€—quamobrem. In Homer ihcrre is used only

in a comparative and causal sense. In tragedy, when used with
the indie, (not found in Aesch.), (bare nearly always = quam-
obrem, and this use is common in Thuc., as u. 87, and other

prose authors.

irXTjpwjjLaTwv—one of the many nouns in ~/xa which is used

in a concrete sense, of persons. They are esp. common in

tragedy, as dovXevpia, slave, tttQ/jlcl, fallen body.

36. Ko-Kwcrts €"yev€TO—pass, of KaKoxnv iroieiaOai. Thuc. is

esp. fond of abstract nouns in -ai$, as d-qXoxns, oXdcpvpais,

^vXcoais, and probably coined some himself.

37. XP"!1^01— causal, joined to oirore t^eXdotev. Such
juxtaposition of dissimilar expressions is far commoner in Thuc.
than in other authors. Tacitus imitates the mannerism.

lyyvOcv—adv. joined to adj. airavlcp, as viii. 48 a/cptroi Kal

fiicudTepov awodvycnceiv, and often.

38. errl <{>pvy. . . . €^€\0oi€v

—

iirl with accus. after verbs of

motion corresponds to the supine in -um.

39. twv iTTireW—having gone round the west end of

Epipolae.

42. Evpa,KO(riois—as the subject, fiipos iinreiov, of the plu-

perf. pas. is personal, the dat. is ethic rather than dat. of the

agent. Contrast ravra ireirpaKTai /not. (When the subject of

the perf. pas. is personal, the agent is regularly expressed by
vtr6.

)

43. I'va pi] . . 4££oi€v—epexegetic of diet tovs iv rep II. , as in

I. 99 dia tt)v airbKV7)GLv tQv crrpaTeiiJov, iva piT) cur' olkov Cjgi.

44. 'OXv^irieto)—this includes (a) the re/nevos of the god, (b)

the adjacent land. There are still two gaunt pillars of the

temple standing.

45. *itoXixvt|—later this was turned into a proper name.
€T€Td\aTo—cf. cMpiKaro c. 75. The termination is Ionic, but

is occasionally found in other Attic prose writers ; e.g. Xen.
Anab. IV. 8, 5 avrtrerdxarai. (Moeris wrongly says ^Terdxaro
'Arrt/cws " Teray/neuoi rjaav 'EXXtjvikQs.

)

§ 7 1. 48. cipTjTO—regular word of military instructions.

50. vav\o\€iv auTas— ' to lie in wait for them.'

§ 1 1. 3. irpoirap€pdX.ovTO— 'had previously laid in a line

for use,' i.e. for the wall from the circle to Trogilus.

<r<JH<riv—for (Kpiaiv avTofc or iavrols. Cf. on c. 3, 1. Thuc.
often uses cr0as thus as a primary reflexive, referring to the

subj. of its own clause ; but not when the reflexive is emphatic
or in antithesis.

4. tov T€ix>o"p.aTos—the cross-wall which he was building.

§21.7. ^px*
—

' was first to '

)( ijpxeTo ' began to.'
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9. T€ixio-fjL<xT<«)v— the incomplete Athenian wall and the

Syracusan cross-wall.

10. xp'H
"
1? "n

v— another case of simple abstract nouns
(esp. in -ens and -fia) with elfil, yiyvo/icu. Cf. c. 4, 6

;

16, 2.

§ 3 1. 15. ovk &f>Tj . . tKttvotv dXX' eauTov— the general

principle in Gk. antithesis is that the more emphatic clause

comes second. (The rule might be broken in the case of Zcpv,

to get the neg. before it.)

16. dp.dpTi]fjLa—to add to the disaster Gongylus had fallen
;

so Plutarch relates.

18. ttj rd^ei—explained by evrbs . . Troirjaas, and causal.

19. kvrbs—i.e. /xera^d tCjv TeLx^fJ-drcop.

iroiT|(ras—sc. ttjp t&£ip. The usual phrase is curbs iroieiadai.

The act. is used because he actually drew up (constructed) the

line of battle. Contrast £u\\oyop Troieiv, of a arpaTriybs, with
i-6Woyov TroieiffOai, of the men attending.

§ 4 1. 21. 8iavoeio-0cu oiii-ws
—

' to cojL£kliie tlieinselyesthat

they would find their resources ample, and that they woufiTbe
guilty of intolerable lack of determination unless..'

22. ttj \ikv irapao-Keufj )( ry S£ ypu)/j,7], the material con-

trasted with the moral resources. A common antithesis,

which we should not make so prominent, yp^fxy goes with

23. ei p.-?| dfjiwo-ovo-i— * unless they mean to bind themselves.

'

24. IIcXoTrovvTJo-ioi . . Acopirjs, 'Loveov . . VT]O-l<0T«V

—

chiasmus. JleXoiroppricnot is addressed to the Syracusans by
their allies, thus reminding them of the origin of which they

were very proud. Cf. Theocritus 15, 90 *LvpaKo<xLais £ttlt&(t-

aeis ; |
cos elSrjs Kal tovto, "Kopipdiat ei'/xis avwdev,

\
cos Kal 6 BeX-

Xepcxp&p ' HekoirovvcuTKTTl XaXev/mes '
\
ScopiaSep 8' ^eari 8ok& reus

Aoopieeo-ai. The Athenians, on the contrary, did not at all care

for the title ' Ionians.'

25. vtio-kotwv—the Syracusans regarded themselves as rjwei.-

pQ>rai. Cf. c. 21.

|vvkXi)8(ov— cf. Livy 22, 43 milites mixtos ex conluvione

omnium gentium. The word is rare in Attic, but is common
in late authors. (Cf. Photius avyKXtiSoop ' avfi/xiKToop, iirvXijSojp.)

Kpa/Wjo-avTcs 4^€Xdcrao-0ai—when partic. and verb govern a

different case, a common object will nearly always follow the

construction required by the partic.

26. IfjcXdo-ao-Gai—the mid., which is unusual, is found also

in iv. 35.

6 § 1 1. 3. cl . . p/f| tGe'Xoiev . . clvcw— the Recta would be

eav firj tdtXooai . . 4<tti, but iav is future, not iterative. ' Even
if the enemy should hesitate.'
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Ikeivoi—used of ' the enemy,' as often ; sometimes even when
a different pronoun is required by strict grammar.

5. irepiopdv irapoiKo8o|Ji<ni|i.€vov— the pres. partic. because

the details of the building operation are thought of.

9. TavTov V\§7) kiroUi— 'it would probably come to the same
thing whether they fought a series of battles with unbroken
success, or did not fight at all.' re . . nai are alternative, as

often, and the infms. form the subject to tclutov tiro'tei.

10. vik&v—why could not Nicias have attacked the cross-

wall if he won a series of victories? Time, speaking in his

own person, seems to represent Nicias as quite blind to this

possibility.

11. 8 id iravrbs— ' continually.'

oSv—resuming after a long parenthesis. See on c. 42, 3.

§ 2 1. 13. fe^to twv tcix&v—i.e. north-west of the k6k\os.

With Trpo&yeiv e^cv cf. iiarXeiv, eKarpareijecrdai e£w.

p.d\\ov ^ Trpdrcpov— ' and not as previously.' Before, they

had fought pLera^v r(hv reix^^drwv. (This use of fxaXKou is a com-
mon meiosis. Cf. II. 41, 2 ov Kdparos fxSXXov rj ^pycov aXrjdeca.)

14. irpocfya'ywv—as to the exact scene and formation of the

battle edd. are unable to agree. The question is of no im-

portance.

15. €K irXcryCov—so as to take the A. left in flank. Contrast

/caret, irpoaioirov I. 106.

§ 3 1. 20. 8i' avrb—Thuc. constantly uses avrb thus to de-

note something which he has just described. So too avrb bpav

or iroieiv are idiomatic.

21. KaTTjprixG'n—this verb Kar-apdao-o} is often used by Dio
Cassius ; and is found in other late authors, but with pp.

§ 4 1. 22. wktI— words expressing time do not need ev.

Thuc. extends this rule to words like ia^oXi] and iroXe/xos, which
are gi^rm'-temporal.

23. ^<j>0a<rav irapoiKo8o|i.T|o-avT€S—notice the rule that with

<pdavu, Tvyx&vb) and \av6avw the aor. partic. does not denote

past time relatively to the leading verb.

Kal irap€X.0ovT€s
—'and so they passed.' The whole of the

passage from this to the end of the c. is an explanation of the

words TrapoiKodofiriaavTes.

25. p.T]K€Ti p.T|T€—more emphatic than yit^re . . £ti.

p.T|T€ . . T€—so neque . . et.

26. avTcov, Ikcivovs—applying to the same persons, as often

in all Attic prose. So hie and ille in Cic. de Fin. 4, 16, 43.

27. dir€CTT€pi]K6vat . . pvf|—cf. II. 101 airiGTOvvTes jit) ri^eiv.

The perf. denotes the completion of the act.

dirso-TepTiKeval . . jxt| dv . . diroTeixurai—virtually oblique

for ovk &> d7roret^;tcreiai'.
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7 § 1 1. 1. erf tc—answered by kclI 6 TuXnriros below.

2. Kal'A|xirpaKto)Twv—the art. (cu) is not repeated, as often

in Time. ; ef. c. 14 rd re 6vra Kal airavaXi<jKbp.eva.

6. to Xoiirbv—with rod ey. relxovs.

7. p-e'xpi tov EvpWjXov—it was carried so far to prevent an
enemy from approaching by the western ascent to Epipolae.

§ 2 1. 9. cs t^|v aXXrjv 2. en-l <r. wx«to—Cf. Herod. VII. 193
eirl rb k&hxs ^irXeov is ATav.

crTparidv tc—answered by Kal tQv irbXeuv.

10. Kal vauTiK'fjv— ' intending to collect one both naval and
military.'

11. p/f| irpoGvp.os ,

?)V = Tds fir] ir. otiaas, 'any that were not
(then) eager.' Cf. [Dem.] 11, 4 tujv <pLXwv . . . toi>s 8e /x^/ceri

irpodvpiovs etvai. avvayiovicrTas.

§ 3 1. 13. &X\oi—exclusive use, -rrpeafieis being contrasted

with Gylippus.

15. Tpoirw w civ—for $ av rpbirip ; unusual order, found also

in [Dem.] 47, 33 Tpbirip u> av dvvwfxeda.

17. eiri[i€Ta'7r€U'iro|Ji,€Vfa)v
— 'sending for fresh troops.' Cf.

eTTLirifJLireiv c. 15.

§ 4 1. 19. eirXTJpow Kal dvcTrctpwvTO—so c. 51 ; Dem. 51,

5 eweTrXripooTO /not Kal Travres eupaO' v/neis avaTreipiop.e'vrjv tt)v

vavv. Diod. 13, 8 rds avaireipas iiroiovvro. The technical ex-

pression for practising manoeuvres.

21. en-e'pptovTO—opposite of appwo-relv. Both have a physical

and a moral sense. Cf. II. 8 eppwvro es rbv iroKep-ov.

8 § 1 1. 4. #7T€[jnr€ . . ayycXXttv—so II. 81 'iire/xirov KeXevovres.

The partic. is generally in the nom. with ire/uLiroj in Thuc. The
imperf. here is probably intended to represent the details of

an elaborate act (as often with irep.irw) : thus it will suit both
ttoXXclkis /xev and /xaXtara 8e. See c. 3, 1 on Xeyovra.

6. Ka9' ^Kacrra—a prepositional phrase replacing the object

(of 6.yyeXXo}v), as often with eirl iroXv.

8. Seivots—regular word for the difficulties of war.

el u^ . . p.€Tair6p.\|/ovcriv— the construction, el with fat.,

expresses merely the logical dependence of the apodosis on the

protasis, whereas rjv with subj. shows that the speaker hopes

or fears the fulfilment of the condition. Thus Thuc. here

puts the matter in a scientific form.

10. etvai—not taeadai. Cf. Lysias 21, 25 Tjyov/jJvovs alaxphv

eivai el dvayKaadt]abp.eda. (The logical expression is sacrificed

to effective rhetoric.

)

§ 2 1. 11. KaTa tov Xe-yeiv dSvvacriav—the omission of rrjv

after /card shows that Nicias did not know that they actually

were incompetent.
12. dSvvacriav—this form, in place of the commoner d8v-
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va/xia, is found in Herod., and was perhaps used also by Anti-

phon.
yi"yvdp.£Voi—notice that in expressing the two causes, Thuc.

varies the construction (/caret and causal participle).

13. irpbs X°-Ptv—°f' n - 65, 8 irpbs i]dour]v tl \iyeiv, and irpbs

opyrjv tl avTeLireiv. The phrases are useful.

tol &VTO.— ' the facts.'

14. 4irio-ToX.TJv

—

litteras. In Lat. down to the empire epi-

stula means a private letter. (Contrast the verbosa et grandis

epistula from Capreae.

)

16. iv T<3 ayyeXto— in the hands of, i.e. through. Cf.

Aeschines 2, 104 iv tjixlv airoKivdvveveiv. Common both in

prose and verse.

|xa96vTas= fiadeiv /cat—so that /*d\tara belongs to /j.cl96vtcls

as well as to f3ov\evaaadai.

17. povXcvo-ao-Gat— ' come to a decision.'

§ 3 1. 18. Kal— ' and so,' a use frequent also in Aeschylus.

4>€povT€S—as in Soph. Aj. 735 77/cei <piptov Mclvtos tjixlv irpd^Lv.

20. 81a <|>v\aKt)s . . ^Xwv—c ^- ^ l<* XeiP°* ^X€CV i
$<•' opyTjs L

etc. = £vvex&s <pv\daacov. rd /card to cr. is object of %xwv '

' Superintended the army by keeping it in a state of defence

instead oi'Trihminir self-inijiosed risks, L So Dio Cass. 47, 3f>

avToi reotd <pv\a.Krjs /mdWov r/oia klvSvvlov to GTpaTOTreSov

ewoLovvTo, taken from this passage. Isaeus 7, 14 8v 7]<tk€l /cat

oV einjxeKelas elx€V -

21. 81 tKova-Coiv KivStivwv—Classen supplies 'ixwv \ Stahl

takes the words with eTre/niXeTo as an adverbial phrase.

Either way will do, since ^xo}V is itself almost equivalent to an
adv. here, implying continuance.

22. €tt€jj!,c\€to—absolute.

3. IIcpoiKKov—Perdiccas II., son of Alexander the Phil- 9
hellene. His shifty policy gave great trouble to Athens in the

war.

(1) Before 432 he was in alliance with Athens.

(2) In 432 he encouraged the revolt of Potidaea, because

Athens was in alliance with his brother and enemy
Philip.

(3) In 431 he was reconciled to Athens.

(4) In 429 Athens projected an expedition against him,
but was unable to undertake it.

(5) In 424 he encouraged Brasidas to invade Thrace.

(6) In 424 autumn, owing to differences with Brasidas,

he made terms with the Athenians, but lent no
assistance.

(7) In 418 winter, he again joined Sparta, after the battle

of Mantinea. The Athenians blockaded him in 417.
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(8) He is now again on terms with Athens, but Time, has
omitted to explain this new change.

The condition of Macedon was much improved after the
accession of Archelaus in 413.

cir' 'Aja^ttoXiv—founded 437 by Hagnon (strategns 440,

430, 429). It passed over to Sparta in 424, and was never
regained by Athens, though it should have been given back
under the terms of the Peace of Nicias. In 358 Philip added it

to Macedon. It was the central city of one of the four con-

federacies into which Rome divided Macedon in 168, after the
fall of Perseus.

4. Tf|v |x^v iroXiv ov\ tl\tv—the neg. put first in parataxis,

as often when the chief object of an action fails ; cf. v. 6

UTayeipcp 7rpocr/3d\Aei . . . Kal ovx clXev, TaX-qxf/bv bk XapL^dvei.

10 § 1 1. 1. tjkovt€S— ' came in due course.' Note that t)kco has
the meaning (1) 'to appear duly'—in court, of litigants, (2) 'to

return ' from an errand, (3) ' to reach ' one's destination.

2. 6<ra re dirb— ' the oral message. ' airb describes the

oncans. Cf. Aristoph. Eq. 539 dirb KpajxfioTaTov crrd/naTos fidr-

tcou einvolas ; Vesp. 656 Xoyiaac fir) xj/rjcpoLS, dXX' airb xei/a6s.

3. ct'prjTo. Cf. c. 4, 7.

4. lirrjpioTci—why is the indie, used here ? Probably because

/
Thuc. refers only to one occasion, though many asked questions

I on that occasion.

5. 6 -ypap-ixaTcvs—sc. tov 8r/fj.ov. Cf. Arist. Ath. Pol. c. 54

Xeiporove? 8£ /cat 6 8t)/j.os ypap:/maT€a tov dvayvwabfxevov avrip Kal

ttj /3ovXrj, Kal oCros ovdevbs eari Kvptos dXXa tov dvayvuivai.

6. to is 'A0T]va£ois

—

i.e. in the ecclesia. Probably, if we
may infer from the decision arrived at, a special summons
(/card/c\7?cns) had been issued to the country population, among
which Nicias found his chief support.

8i]Xov(rav— regular word with iirio-ToXri, ip-qc^Lajxa, vojxos,

(rrijki}.

ToidSe—the letter is in the form of a set speech. (It is

entitled in F (Attgustanus) irpbs tovs iv'Adrjvais Ni/a'ou emo-ToX-f].

Cf. T. Its full description would run, according to the rules

of Hermogenes, which are followed throughout the rhetorical

scholia of Thuc, t) aTaats irpayiiaTiKT}, XoyiKrj (or aypacpos),

crvjAfiovXevTiKov eidovs, Ke(paXaiov exovcra to <xvpL<pepov. Cf. the

third letter of Isocrates, written after Chaeronea to Philip.

)

11 § 1 1. 2. «v dXXcus— here iv contains the meaning 'on

account of,' 'thanks to,' which it often suggests, just as in

Eng. ' we could not find our way in the dark.' Cf. on c. 8, 2.

3. p.a8ovTas—cf. tl fxadoov, iradcov.

4. kv a>—describes the circumstances, as very often in Thuc.

,

in quo sumus statu. Cf. on c. 29, 4.
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PouXevo-ao-Gai— 'to come to a decision'—again ingressive.

§ 2 1. 5. KpaTTjo-dvTtov ^yap—the dirjyrjcns (narratio). (This

excellently illustrates Aristot. Khct. V, 16, 11 ev be b-qpvqyopla

iJKL<TTa dirjyrjah eariv, otl irepl ru>v /xeXkovruv oudels birjyeiTai.

d\V edv irep dirjyrjais rj, tCov yevoixevwv e'aTCU, IV dvafxvrjadevTes

tueivwv fieXriov (3ov\evcru)VTai irepl rdv vo~repov.)

(jidxais reus ir\eio<ri— why this order? to emphasize the

adjective. Cf. II. 2, 2 avbpas rods virevavriovs.

6. Svpaxocriovs—Classen notes on I. 108 that Time, con-

structs Kparelv with accus. when it is connected with p.dxv or

fxaxopievos (or when one of them is clearly implied in context)
;

otherwise with gen. This rule is generally observed, for

Kparew with gen. = Kpeiaaajv yeviaOai. Cf. Demosth. 8, 32 8v

KpaTrjaavTCts rots 6ir\ois ; 19, 319 QuKeas eKpdryae (sc. fJ-dxv)'

[Demosth.] 13, 17 tv tols 5tt\ols Kparelv tQv exOpQv is bad.

c4>' ofts e7r€|i<f>0i}p,€v—this remark is intended as a defence,

by reminding the Athenians of the original plan of campaign.

Hence eTrefxcpdrj/J-ev, not iaTparevaa/jiev.

9Jk « . . . K<xl cltto—one of the commonest interchanges

of prepositions, esp. in Isocrates. In some uses e/c and dwb are

different ; e.g. of descent, £k is used of direct, dirb of indirect

descent. Even as used here, 4k generally expresses the more
important or immediate cause.

10. &TTiv «v— in the nom. plur. always elalv (ot, at) ; in

oblique cases always 'ianv (&v, oh, etc.) in Thuc, except when
words intervene, as in c. 25 rjaav tQ>v aravpQv ovs.

11. vikcitcu . . . avex<tipr]<ra.\i.ev—for the hist. pres. followed

by aor., cf. on c. 3, 4. (Notice the extreme simplicity and
beauty of the style here.

)

rfj 8* vo-repaLa—sc. fJ-dxy, as in III. 91. In I. 44, 1 ev rrj

iiarepaia = in the next day's assembly; and so in v. 46, 1.

But when no noun precedes, ijfxepa is meant.
12. OLKOVTKTTais Piacr0€VT€S—in C. 43 fiiaaBevres vir' avruiv.

The dat. is not 'agent,' but that used in military and naval

phrases, of the general's irapaaKevq. Hence vir' avrou is to be

supplied. Note also that with /3tdfoucu and all verbs denoting

force, vrrb and gen. is common with non-personal agents, as

(3iaadeis virb tt}s vbaov. See on c. 13, 2.

§ 3 1. 15. tt\t]0os—of superior numbers, as often.

TJ(rvxd£op.€V—regular word to denote abstention from hostile

operations. So quiescere.

17. pipog ti— the addition of'rt indefinitely extends the

force of /Atpos.

19. wo-Te |i/f| ttvai—the infm. with (bate here expresses some-
thing which has actually occurred (it being the natural result),

as in II. 4 rds 7n/\as e'KXrjcrev ware /j.7]be ravrrj in e^obov elvai.
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The more energetic indie, construction with (bare is far

commoner in Xenophon and the Orators than in Herod., Time,
and Tragedy.

TT£piT€ixC(rat auTOvs—he might have said irepireix^iv o-vtCjv.

Cf. IV. 131 ovk iyiyvero o~<pu)v Trepireixicris.

21. eircXGwv— 'attack,' here with accus., TrapaTeix<-o~p.a being
common object to partic. and verb.

§ 4 1. 22. ^vjjlPcPtikc . . . Sokovvto-s— with ZvpifiaLvei and
infin. either dat. or accus. is used, dat. when the case precedes
the infin., as II. 61 ^vv^rj vpuv ireiadrivai d/cepatots.

T6
—'and so,' giving the result of preceding details.

23. avTovs [xaXXov— ' ourselves instead.'

#<ra Y€

—

dumtaxat, 'as far as concerns,' as in iv. 48 6<xa ye
Kara tov irb\epiov rdvde. Demosth. 21, 18 to6tiov, oaa y eV tu
8if]fj.(p yiyovev ; Plato, Rep. v. 14 6Va &vdpwiroi. Thuc. very
often omits parts of elfj.1, yi.yvop.ai after 6'cros.

24. tovto Trd<r\€iv—passive of tovto iroielv or Spav, the re-

gular phrases for referring to an action just described : I. 5, 2
;

6, 5 ; ii. 11, 8 ; 49, 5.

ov8e ^dp—here begins the description of the difficulties of

Nicias.

tt)s X"Pas—

P

ut m a prominent position because it further

emphasizes 8<ra ye /card yr\v. Thuc. constantly inverts the
natural order for the sake of emphasis, esp. the order of the
gen.

25. eirl ttoXv—used here of space ; less often of time.

12 § 1 1. 1. <7T€,Tr6|j.<|>a(ri 8e Kal . . . Kal . . . ot'xerai—chiasmus
is very common in Thuc, and is quite a feature of his style.

4. tcLs p.ev . . . d/irb 8e rdv—the regular, but not universal

order when a preposition occurs with 6 p.ev or 6 8e is that the

particle should follow the preposition immediately ; e.g. Andoc.
I. 29 irepl p,ev tQv p.vo~T7)piojv . . . irepl 8e tQv avadr)p.&Tcov. In

VI. 76, 4 ol piev is in a remarkable position.

Kal ire(.<rwv . . . Kal a-Tpariav—the double /cat marks the

balancing of the clauses, as in watrep /cat . . . oi/rw /cat.

§ 2 1. 9. t<ov Ttiyjav . . imp&v—the act. and mid. are equally

used in this sense, II. 81 otws ireipwvTo rod reixovs. (Eustathius

on Horn. A 166 to ireipao~dai iradrjTiKbv 'Arrt/cot Xeyovaiv clvti

rod iroieiadcu dirbweipav. "Opnipos p.evToi to ireipdadai ireipdv

ivravda (ptjalv ivepyrjTiKuis . . . /cat QovKvSLSrjs Se ' tuv reix&v

7)p.£bv ireipdv.') See also on c. 32, 1.

§ 3 1. 11. Scivbv . . . 86£r|— passive of deivbv iroieicrOai 'to

consider incredible.' deivbv iroielv denotes the outward expres-

sion of surprise, and is often used by Herod, and Thuc. But
often in the Orators deivbv iroielv means ' to act disgracefully '

;

as Lys. 3. 7, 26.
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12. oti Kal—for the ellipse after 8n, cf. [Demosth.] 47, 41

a Trenovdibs ijv elirov Kal on elcnrpdrnov ry woKei rd o~Kevt).

14. K&K€tvoi

—

ineivos of 'the enemy,' as c. 6, 1. In. II. 11,

6 tirav bpwcriv i]fj.ds drjovvrds re Kal raKelvcov (pdelpovras, we expect

rd eavrQv, but Thuc. makes Archidamus refer to tlie enemy as

iiceTvoi.

to (A€v irpwTOv— ' though at first.'

15. r|Kfj.a^€ . . . |T]poTT]Ti—cf. II. 20 aKfidfovres vebr-qn.

17. o-«TT]p{a—'soundness.'

vvv 8e— the contrast of Past with Present is among the

commonest of rhetorical devices. Aristotle remarks that the

efficacy of Antithesis results from its having the appearance of

being a Proof; Bain that it is a consequence of the law that
' we are affected only by change of impression.

'

§ 4 1. 20. dv^XKvcravTas 8ia\|/vfjai— cf. Herod. VII. 59 ras

vtat dvixpvxov dve\Kvaavres ; Xen. Hell. I. 5, 10 apekKvcras ras

uavs 7}(xvx^0.v 'rjyev eiucrKevdfav Kal dvaipvx^v.

21. Kal &ri irXeiovs—the corrective use of Kal, as Demosth. in

the third Philippic, dirb\w\e Kal vevbo"rjKev r\ 'EXXds.

23. <f>avepal 8e ei<riv—cf. §r}\bs el/mi. A periphrasis of tolQ,

el/xi, or ylyvofxai with an adj. is very common, esp. in Herod.
See Stein on Herod, v. 63, 5. Cf. Isocr. Paneg. 122 iroWovs

avrQv iKdbrovs eirolrjo'av.

25. (idXXov

—

i.e. t) rj/uv, ellipse with the comparative being
very common.

e|ovcria—the idiom i^ov<xla tan or ylyverai with plain infm.

occurs frequently.

§ 1 1. 1. 4k ttoXXtjs ircpiovcrias— 'as the result of a great 13
superiority, 'i.e. ' if we had a great numerical superiority.

'

For the use of e/c cf. II. 62, 5 i] ^vveais rrjv rbXfxav e"/c rod vire'p-

(ppovos e'xvpvTepav 7ra/)e%erat. The phrase e/c irepiovalas occurs

also in vm. 45 ; Demosth. 18, 3 ; 45, 67.

2. Kal |r?| dva-yKa£o|j.€Voi$—on the use of the partic. here

see note on c. 18, 1.

4. el . . . d4>aipifj<ro|X6V—see on a 8, 1.

ttjs TT]p^(re(os—the use of these verbal nouns in -ttjs and
-cris, so common in Thuc, is a means of giving dignity
to the expression.

§ 2 1. 7. 2ti vvv—both eVi vvv and vvv en are found. <pdel-

peadai is the opposite of av^aveadat..

8. 8id <j>pvyav«r|ibv—cf. lignatum, pabulatum, aquatum ire.

10. diroXXv(xeva)v . . . avTOjxoXovcri

—

anacoluthon, the partic.

being exchanged for a finite verb, as in n. 47, 3 Xeybjuevov fiev

. . . oi> fxhroi iixvrifxoveieTo. (Anacoluthon is common in Thuc,
but many falsely explain the solecisms that appear in the
vulgate as znacolutha.)
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11. «s dvHiraXa Ka0€<rTT|Ka[i€v—in II. 89 avTiiraXos is con-

trasted with inroSttarepos. As long as the fleet was intact, the

attendants had felt the superiority of the Athenian force : but
now the two sides were to contend on equal terms.

13. virb . . . |xlo-0ov . . . €irap0€VT€s— the verbs which in

prose commonly have virb with things are such as i>iKwfj.ai,

pXairTOjxai, dtcupdeipoficu, dvayKd£o/mai, tjttu^cu, weido/xai.

Lysias also uses iiralpofiat with virb. The thing so used must
be such as can easily be personified, e.g. (1) natural phenomena,
Xeipubv, dirXoia, aeicrfxbs, (2) external circumstances, nivbvvos,

cv/A(popa, irXrjyat, deafiol, Ke"p8os, xpr\}xa.Ta, vbfxos, (3) emotions,

ijdovr), (pdbvos, (4) words that imply a person, Xbyoi, irpdyixara,

Suva/xis, when the person is often inserted (as virb rrjs rod

pr)Topo$ deivbrwros), and all the topics of rhetoric, as virb t&v
eiKOTioi>, virb rod 8a<alov. The construction is optional in these

cases ; e.g. Isocr. 5, 40 says ras irbXeu uifxaXicrfx^as virb ru>u

av/JL(popu)i>, but 6, 65 u>/xaXi<r/x^oi rats avfupopcus.

16. irapa -yvwjji/qv—(1) here 'unexpectedly'; (2) may mean
also 'unreasonably.'

17. eir* avrojAoXCas Trpocjxxo-ci— ' taking the opportunity
afforded by desertion ' is probably the meaning, as perhaps in

DemosthTTB^ "2fTi?7ri rrj irpcxpdaei rrj HXarat-Qv /ecu QeainCov ras

oforas irbXeis dvoupe deteras irepubeiv. Elsewhere tirl irpocpdaei

means 'on pretext.' Some, he says, desert to the enemy;
others simply go away. (Classen says ' on any opportunity of

deserting
'

; but irpbcpacns certainly does not mean ' an oppor-

tunity of doing something,' but an opportunity which is

afforded by something.)

18. ws gKa<rTOjJ5vvavT<u— 'as they find a- chance, ' i.e. with-

out joining theenemy. Hence he adds iroXXr) i] St/ceXia. Cf.

II. 16, 3 C}$ eKacrrbs irov tbiivaro.

19. TroXX«r| 8' fj SiKtXta—the remark has more point than

appears at first sight ; for there must have been many in the

Ecclesia who still had a very vague notion of the size of

Sicily.

20. 'YicKapiKa— Hyccara (now Carini) was a Sicanian town
between Phoenician Panormus and Elymian Segesta. The
Athenians captured it shortly after arriving in Sicily. Lais,

who became one of the most famous and most exacting of the

Beauties of antiquity, was captured there and sent to Corinth.

A pathetic episode in the life of Alcibiades is his love for

Timandra, mother of Lais.

21. avT€|j.pipdorcu virep <r<j>wv—cf. Herod. III. 14 virtp dvbpbs

exdcTTov 8et<a avrairoXXvadai.

22. rf|V otKpCjBciav tov vcwtikov—cf. Arrian, Anab. I. 2, 7

ttjv d. Trjs 5tw£ews d(pd\0VT0.
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§ 1 1. 1. €irt(TTa|X€vots 8' vp.iv *ypd<|><o
— 'you do not need to 14

be told that.' Both in Greek and, still oftener, in Lat. a

1st pers. sing, is used where we prefer to avoid it. With the
perf. in Gk., the impers. pass, is preferred to the 1st pers.

sing. act.

2. Ppa\€ia olk|jlt| irXT]p(o(JiaTOS— generally taken to mean
' the efficient part of a ship's crew is small ' ; and this accords

well with the next clause. But the Schol. says ov iroXXcp XP°VLP
aKnafa t) vavTLKT] Swa/xis, with which agrees Plutarch, Caes. 40
TrapeaKevaa/JLevos dpiara irdcn irpos rbv XP0V0V V&ov rpi^eiu koI

ixapaiveiv rr\v ru>u iroXep-icw d/c/xfy' fipax^av odaau. The Schol.

is probably right, though ppaxvs in Thuc. often = ' small.'

Kal oXi-yoi twv vavTtov
—

'it is but few of the sailors that

both start the ship, and (then) keep rowing (all the time).'

e^op/xav means that the sailors start ' working, ' ^vvexcw that

only few of them continue to work, ^we^ws rrjv elpeaLav iroiovv-

rcu. Too many of those who work at first ' get slack ' after a

short time : others reserve themselves at the start.

§ 2 1. 4. tovtcov— Thuc. is very fond of putting the 'parti-

tive ' tojjtcov first in the sentence.

irdvTwv diropwraTov— note the idiom. Demosth. 8, 35
iravTWv avdpwirijov 0ai'X6raroi ; ib. 58 dvoTfjTdraTos tt&vtcov ; 9, 10
iravrwv evrjdeaTdToi ; 3, 16 it&vtwv aio~xL<rTa ; ib. 31 ttclvtojv

avdpeioTdTov.

5. to re p.f) . . . etvcu . . . Kal 6ti—a clause with on is

often combined with a clause in different construction, e.g.

Demosth. 19, 203 iind^aL /cat 6'rt ipetiaeTai Kal ttjv diKalav fjris

iarlv diroXoyia.

6. xaX.€7ral . . . ap£ai— cf. vi. 42 eiKocrfxdTepoL Kal paovs

at {ifxeVepcu <|>va-€is— the common complaint that with )

^
Athenian freedom was mingled dra^ia. The opponents of

democracy ascribed the defect to ignorance. It was, however,
mainly caused by the too rapid development of the Athenian
polity after the Persian wars ; the people acquired democratic
institutions before they had mastered the lesson of obedience.

Only exceptional men like Themistocles and Pericles were able
to remedy the defect.

7. €iriir\T]p(«)<r6p.€0a— the fut. expressing possibility after

the rel. in primary sequence, the only construction in Attic
prose, except where the delib. subj. is possible. Homer uses
also the subj., generally with k£v.

9. &<}>' wv . . . ylyveo-Qai— 'both the men that we have^-
and the men that we lose come of Necessity from the men that j

we brought out with us.

'

10. rd T€ ovtci refers to oXiyoi tCov vavr&v above : though

K
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but few of the sailors in the ship are really efficient, yet we
cannot turn the crews out and supply their places with others

—or, if we do, we must draw on the reserves we brought ; hut
they are badly needed to supply our losses.

t£ . . . Kal—two distinct things are here joined without
repetition of the art., as in Eur. Ion 7 rd t hvra koX ixtWovra
Oecnrlfav del.

Kal aTravaXio-Koueva — refers to /3paxeta clk/at] 7rX7?/3w/xaros

above. Sickness, exhaustion, and death remove many men in

the crews : such losses represent a dead loss on the total sent

out, since there is no source of supply except the reserves.

Notice (1) the chiastic arrangement here

—

ftpaxela &k/j.t) . . .

oXiyoL . . . t<x '6vra . . . dirauaXicrKbixeva— of which Thuc. is

very fond: (2) the neut., used because totals are being dealt

with.

ai -yap vvv—for al yap 7r6Aas al vvv odacu %v/a.

11. Na£os Kal KaTavr]—Naxos, though the oldest Greek
city in Sicily, was never important. It was destroyed in 403
B.C. Pausanias says that no traces of it remained in his day
(a slight exaggeration). The site is now Occupied by an orange

grove. Catana was a colony from Naxos. It is an uninterest-

ing town, the ancient remains having been buried by earth-

quakes and volcanic eruptions ; but it is now the second city

in Sicily in point of size.

§ 3 1. 12. $v £ri . . . oJo-tc—i.e. 'if they only succeed in

gaining over the Italian cities ' ; the ware clause being epexe-

getic of £v. Cf. Herod, v. 31 el yap tovto ye doice'ei. v/xiv elvai

XPWtw were Tvpavveveadat rds irb\is ; Theocr. 14, 58 el 5'

ovtcos dpa tol doxei (bar diroda/aeTu.

13. Tfjs 'IraXias— already before the Peloponnesian war
both the Athenians and Spartans had made alliances in Italy,

by which they understood only the S.W. corner of Italy, from
Heraclea on the east and the Laus on the west.

14. opwvTa . . . €ttiPot]0oi»vt«v—cf. II. 25 6vtl daBevet /cat

avdpujiriov ovk evovrwv.

Iv w—see c. 11, 1.

15. 8ia7T€Tro\€UT)cr€Tai
— 'they will bring the war to an end

without striking a blow.'

§ 4 1. 18. Tj8Lo jjl^v dv—Demosth., in the 3rd Olynthiac,

says that the old orators, Aristides, Pericles, Nicias, used to

speak the truth, not try to please. So Thuc. says of Pericles.

Cf. Livy 22, 38 contio verior quam gratior.

23. ijvn . . . fr?|
— 'should the event fail to correspond'

with the pleasant anticipation aroused in you by the evil habit

some orators have of speaking 7rpos xapii>, 7rp6s rfiov7)v.

24. &o-<|>a\c<rT6pov—strikes the key-note of Nicias' policy.
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§ 1 1. 1. ws «<(>' a ^X9o(x€V— 'and so, as concerns the original 1 5
object of the expedition, consider that,' etc. ws with gen. abs.

is often used thus with diavoov/xai and such word's/"^^qq^MTT.
918. Plat. Rep. p. 523 C cl>s iyyvdev opimo/xevovs Xiyovros /nov

diavoov.

3. oi^TCD t^v yv<a\LT]v ^X€T€— °f- Demosth. 18, 291 ox>x cos av

evuovs kolI SiKaios ttoXlttjs 'i<sxe TV yvwp.7]v. A patriot's part

is to deplore the misfortune of his country, but not to attack

the statesmen unless they are really culpable.

7. dvrapKovvTttv . . . 8t'ov—the change is necessary because

the 2nd partic. is impersonal. Cf. 25, 9 ovrwv . . . 5ia7re-

TroKefirjcrbiAevov.

8. jj.€Ta,

rr€|ji.ir€iv . . . eirwreuirciv

—

paronomasia, as II. 60, 1

kolkotvx&v iv evrvxoiJO-ri , 98, 1 direyiyvero [lev ovdiv, irpoaeyiyvero

di. (It is one of the axn^ara Ae£ecos first taught by Gorgias.

)

11. dStivaros—recalling the technical term for ol rb awp.a

TreTrrjpojfx&oc at Athens.

§ 2 1. 13. iroXXd . . . vuds €§ liro£i]<ra—rather unusual for

iroXXd it/mas dyadd iiroirjcra. Demosth. 19, 41, quoting Philip,

tjXlkcc tt]v irbXiv ed ttol^cto) ; ib. 220 fiel^ov' rj kojt 'A/ul^LttoXiv ev

woL-rja-eLv ttjv ttoKlv. It was one of the stock devices of orators

to dwell on their services to the state.

§ 3 1. 15. piXXcre—sc. irpaaaeiv.

pi\ Is dvapoXds Trpda-<r€T€—Herod, viii. 21 omiri is dvapoXas

iiroievvro ttjv dvax&prio-iv ; Isocr. Ep. 1, 10 drjXwao/j.ei' 5' ovk els

dvafioXds. Cf. ovk is /xaKpdv.

17. Ta piv lv SiKeXCa— 'help in S.'

8i* dXi*yov iropiovpevoov— ' will quickly obtain.' cV bXlyov is

common in Thuc, both temporal and local. Demosth. 19,

186 XP01>0S *v V iropLovvrai G)v dv diuvrat.

19. <r\oXa£T€pov pev—sc. Tropiovpievwv.

20. Ta \iev Xtjo-ovctiv—sc. iropicrdfxevoi, and so with (pd-fjcrovrai.

There is anacoluthon here, the partic. iropLovjxivwv being replaced

by the finite Xriaovo-i, (pdrjaovrat. Cf. II. 47, 3 Xeybfxevou fxiv . . .

ov fiivTOL ipLvrjpioveveTO.

§ 1 1. 3. irapeXvcrav— 'released.' Cf. Herod, vn. 38 tCov 16
iralbwv iva irapdXvcrov rr\s crrparTjiijs. Lucian has irapaXtieiv ttjs

8Lkt}s.

5. avrov €K€i—pleonasm with avrov is common : e.g. Homer
II. 19, 330 avrov ivi Tpoirj ; Od. 20, 159 avrov Kara dd)p.ar'.

Herod. 1. 82 avrov iv ttjo-l Qvpirjai. Plat. Ale. p. 109 B avrov

iv rrj HvpdoTrr).

6. 8vo—thus the places of Alcibiades and Lamachus were
filled, but it was a great error to restore the ' debating club

'

method of command. Cf. Macaulay on Argyle's expedition,

E. H. i. 5.
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7. |iovos «v ao-Qeveiq, r.— the chief emphasis is on fxoi>os.

Take TaXanrajpeTv to mean exceptional distress as usual. It is

often used of sickness and of the hardships of a protracted or

unfortunate expedition.

10.
y

AQr\vaC<av . . . Ik KaraXd-yov—the fourth class (drjres)

was excluded from the muster-roll, and regularly served as

<?7ri/3dTcu, being exceptionally employed, ££w rod Kara\6yov, in

the infantry.

12. At]|aoo-8€'vti—his record : (1) 426, Aetolian expedition,

which, after a bad start, resulted in the total defeat of the

Aetolians and Ambraciots at Argos Amphilochicum : (2) 425,

established Pylus : (3) 424, successful expedition against

Megara, but subsequent failure in Boeotia. He had figured as

prosecutor in the courts.

13. Evpvfjie'SovTa—his record : (1) 427, commanded the fleet

sent to Corcyra, but took no action : (2) 426, commanded the

land force in a successful attack on Boeotia : (3) 425, com-
manded the first fleet sent to Sicily by Athens, and, on the

way, aided in the extermination of the Corcyrean aristocrats.

For his want of success in Sicily in 425 he was fined.

§ 2 1. 19. *j(j€i—see c. 1, 4.

€irip.€X.€ia Perron—so Demosth. proem 54 7} rj/jLertpa yiyov"

€iri/j.e\eia. Periphrases of abstract nouns with elfd, yiyvop.ai

are very idiomatic.

17 § 1 1. 1. tnrojwvttv—remaining hehind, esp. in a place of

danger or duty. Hence often used by litigants who might have

avoided trial by flight : also of troops in action.

3. CTTpartdv kirfxyy^XXbiv—CI>' HI. 16 /card 7rdXeis eir-qyyeWov

ve&v irXljdos. Technical v/ord for sending out a formal notice,

which may amount to a command. Cf. TrepiayylKku.

5. auToGcv—from Attica.

§ 2 1. 6. ire'(x7rov(ri—see on c. 3, 1. So pergo is constantly

used in hist. pres.

irepl t^v IicXoirdvvna-ov—this system of cruising was started

by Pericles, it being impossible for Athens to spare sufficient

troops for an invasion of the Pel.

8. <|>vXdo-<roi€v p/qScva . . . ircpaiova-Gai

—

M. T. 724 ' verbs

of caution may be followed by an infin. (with or without /xrj),

which sometimes has the art.'

§ 3 1. 11. tol ev ttj S. PcXtUd—sc. elvai. dyyeWa: ordinarily

follows the same rule as \eyio, i.e. it takes 6'rt, etc., and moods
when it implies no command ; infin. when it implies command :

but Thuc. does not keep strictly to these rules. dyyAXw some-

times takes partic. on analogy of verbs of showing. Demosth.

has $tXt7T7ros rjyytXdn dadevQv.

13. it€|a\|/iv . . , iroiTJ<rao-0ai—for the periphrases of noun
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and iroiovfxai and its pass, ylyvofxai, see Index, irporepav refers

to the sending of Gylippus and Pythen.

15. 4v oXkolct-i—order perverted for the sake of emphasis, as

often. The sending of troops in merchant ships was unusual.

irap€<rK€vd£ovTo . . . dirocrTeXovvTes— the omission of ws

with TrapacrKevafriiiai is very rare except in Thnc., who haL it

several times. Xen. Hel. IV. 1, 41 irapeeKevd^ero Tropevao/xeuos.

18. tw awTw t.—i.e. ev bXicdcn, with wi/uLxj/ovres.

§ 4 1. 19. vaxis—put first for the sake of the antithesis with
ev oXKaai. So in II. 7 irpbs reus avrou virapxoiJ<rais i% 'IraXt'as

kclI 2i/ce\tas reus raKeivcov eXo/aivois vavs eireraxdi) 5ia/cocrias

TroieTadai, where e£ 'IraXias /cat 2. ought to follow rots, but is

put first to contrast it with clvtov.

21. tfirtos . . . diroireipdtroxri . . . K<oXiSoi€v
—

'as the two
forms are equally correct, we sometimes find both in the same
sentence. '—Goodwin.

22. -rf|v 4v ttj N. <j>v\aKTJv—the station was first established

under Phormio in the autumn of 430 in order to close the

mouth of the Corinthian Gulf. Trans, 'against the ships

stationed at N.'

23. avTtov—should be o-<f>u>v.

24-5. irpbs t^jv <r<|>€T€pav avrira^w—'by having to watch
their line of war-ships which would be opposing them'; i.e.

the attention which the A. would have to bestow on the Cor.

triremes would give the merchant ships a chance.

§ 1 1. 1. *irap€0-K€vd£ovTo 8e—this epanaphora of irapaaKevd- 1 8
fr/xaL completes the account of the preparations on the part of

(1) Demosthenes, (2) the Corinthians and Lac, (3) the Lac.

Cf. II. 7 ol 'Adrjvacot. irapeo~Kevdl;ovTO, irapeaKevd^ovro 5e nal ol

AaKedaifxbviot.

ri\v . . . «r|3oX^v—there had been no invasion of Attica

since 425.

2. wenrep T€ TrpocSc'SoKTO . . . €va*ydvTO)v—the circumstantial

partic. is joined with any expression of similar import in

another construction ;
' in accordance with their own previous

determination and at the instigation of.' Thus the peace of

Nicias was finally breaking down after some eight years of

half peace.

5. 4im8r| iirvvOdvovTO—sc. the Cor. and Syr.

ttjv . . . PorjOeiav Is rfjv EiKtXiav—Cf. n. 52 tj tvy/co/budr]

e/c tQiv dypQv ; Herod. III. 7 ol ttjv ea^oXrjv raijrrjv irapavKevd-

cravres is Alyvirrov ; v. 63 6 Trpwros o~t6Xos in AaKedai/movos.

This omission of art. before the prep, is common with verbal

substantives. If the prep, and case precedes the art., as in

Kad' rjfxepav ij repxpis (cf. on c. 17, 4) II. 38, 1, the object is to

produce antithesis.
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7. 8^—giving the actual reason, as in v. 85 al.

8. Trpoo-KtCpevos t8i6ao-K£— 'urgently advised tlicni.'

9. AcKe'Xeiav—it commands the road from Athena to Oropus,
and thus to Euboea, whence came a great part of the corn
supplies of Athens. Of similar strategical importance were
Phyle and Oenoe.

§ 2 1. 17. irpoTcpw—the Archidamian war.

19. nXdrcuav— it was an ally of Athens since 520 B.C.

III. 68, 5.

21. irpoVepov—the thirty years' truce, 445 B.C.

22. eOe'Xwo-i—the form dt\u> is archaic, and in Attic prose

occurs only in the phrase ty debs 6i\rj.

8i8dvcu SiKas— 'submit to a judicial decision'; contrast

51kt)v Sovvai.

24. cIkotws— 'deservedly.' Cf. clkos eart^decet.

€V€0v(jlovvto—'began to think over'

—

i.e. began to think it

had been deserved.

25. t^jv ircpl IIvXov £vp.<j>opdv— in 425 B.C.

§ 3 1. 28. 'EmScuipov = E. Limera, in Laconia. There
are ruins of the town. The A. had ravaged it in 414, and
thus broken the terms of the peace.

Ilpao-iwv—also in Laconia, and ravaged at the same time
as Epidaurus. It had been destroyed by the A. in 430. It

suffered severely, and its fate is a proof how effective the
method of Pericles was.

30. twv kcito, toLs cnrovSds d.
—'about disputed points in

the treaty of 421,' after irepi rov.

32. eiriTpeireiv—Pollux says ij diaira (arbitration) e/caXetro

iivnpoTTT].

tot€ 8t)— co-ordinate with iireLdi] above, introducing the

decisive moment.
34. <r<pio-i—the subject of the perf. or pluperf. pass, not

being personal, the agent is necessarily in dative.

Tjp.dpT'nTO—cf. Plat. Hep. p. 544 D r/zxapr^/x^as 7r6Xetj.

35. to avTo—rendering to irapavbp^ixa still clearer. The
sentence of which this section consists is in every way a model
of style, and will repay careful attention.

irepieo-Tavai
— 'shifted round' like a wheel, as Cicero says

of politics orbis reipublicae est conversus {ad At. II. 9).

§ 4 1. 36. o-iSrjpov
— 'iron tools.'

37. JrepiTJyycXXov—as in II. 85 pads wepLriyyeWov /card iroXeis.

We expect irapcuTKev&t'ecrdai or irefxipaL to follow.

39. iin.T6ixio-p.dv—of Decelea.

41. liriKovpiav—esp. used of a foreign (or mercenary) force.

42. irpo(n]vd,yKa£ov— sc. -rropi^eLu, the same brachylogy as

with 8t,avoov/j,cu V. 80, ofyccu c. 66, 3, opu V. 80.
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43. o-ySoov Kal Sckcitov—contrast vin. 6 evbs Mov dKoarbv.

The periphrastic forms are preferred in prose, esp. for 19, 29, etc.

44. erekevra. tw8«—the epanaphora of the verb in this

formula is prob. accidental. The formal close is in accordance

with the Gk. habit of ending quietly.

§11. 1. eiri-yryvofjievov—used of natural phenomena, whether 19
ordinary or unexpected.

4. t|7€ito—Tryenuv is the regular word for a Spartan king or

regent in the field, and for the supreme commander of any
foreign expedition.

'ApxiSdp.ov—had died in 427 B.C.

5. irptoTOV |iev . . . hrtna.—Time, has irp&Tov (irpCoTa) ixkv

. . . ZireiTa twenty-eight times, while he adds de only eight

times. If Kal follows ^retra, 8e is regularly added, even if

irpQrov is without ixh.

6. to. -rrepl to ttcSlov— ' the country about the (Attic) plain.'

7. Kara iroXeis SieXojxevoi—a common practice.

§ 2 1. 10. cI'koo-i Kal €ko,tov— if the text is right, Thuc.

reckons in the case of Boeotia from Oropus, which belonged to

Athens and from which ran the road to Decelea and Athens,

through the demes of Aphidna and Cephisia. Otherwise the

distance would be much less. But from dirix^1 to Botwrtas

may be spurious, like some others of the geographical data in

Thuc.
11. [Kal ov it. irXe'ov]

—'or not much more' ; but ko1 added
in B is prob. only a correction. When an adscript is brought
into the text, it is frequently joined on with Kal.

12. eirl Sk tu>— ' for the control of,' in speaking of forts, etc.,

which by their position threaten a locality ; e.g. v. 7 idedro

tt]v Beuiv rrjs 7r6Xews ewl QpaKj} ws ^%ot. Cf. the Chateau
Gaillard.

13. tois KpaTio-Tois— 'the richest parts,' the soil of Attica

as a whole not being rich. The land about Cephisia is noted

for its vegetation.

H to KaKovpvetv—with ipKodo/uLeXro, expressing purpose. Cf.

Demosth. 31, 13 irapecrKevaaev eh to \eyeiu tl 5ok€iv.

§ 3 1. 18. Tais 6A.Kda-i—without ev, as c. 7, 3.

21. 67ri\€|dp.€voi— i.e. placing them among the hoplites.

They were first so used by Brasidas in Thrace. Before this they

had only attended their masters in the field. One as depairuv

was his master's armour-bearer. The rest were used either as

light-armed troops, or as sappers, engineers, or carriers. The
king often ordered them to carry booty.

v€oSau<6Sb)v—helots emancipated as a reward for military

services since 424 B.C.

23. dpxovTa—not rfyefidby, as it was not a general expedition
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under the king. Contrast § 1. So Brasidas is always called

Apxuv or (TTpaTTjyds.

BotwTol—loosely reckoned among ol h rfj WiKowowqaui, as

though he had said only ol 8£ Ue\o7rovi>r)<noi, which generally in

Time, includes all the allies of Sparta. When in n. 9 he says
HeXoTTouv-qaLOL iravTts ttXtjv 'Apyduv ko.1 'Axaiuv, he uses II. in

the strict geographical sense, in contrast with the Greeks ££w
Tiekoirovvrjcfov.

§ 4 1. 26. Iv tois irpwroi—the same idiom c. 24, 3 ; 27, 3
;

71, 3. It is constantly corrupted in the MSS. of Time, as the
scribes did not understand it.

opuTJo-avres—generally bpn&ixai is used in this sense.

27. es to ireXa-yos &<j>€i<rav—a frequent idiom ; e.g. Herod.
VII. 193 ; Aristoph. Eq. 432 deprjaco Kara Kvp:' ifxavrbv o&ptov.

6d\aa<ra cannot be used in this phrase ; only Plutarch and
Pausanias do so.

28. |i€Ta 8£ tovtovs KopCvGioi—this still refers to ol 5' kv

rj) HeXoTTovp-fjo-y above, which is in fact divided into Aa/ce5ai-

p.bvioi p:kv . . . Boiwroi 8k . . . Kopivdioc . . . "ZikvApioi, but the
sense requires that the imperf. airto-reWop should be given up
for the aor. dcpelaav, dTrtireixxj/av, direcTeiKav . (The form of this

passage, like many others, shows how Time, is in a transition

stage between the eipo^vr] \e£is—running style of Herod.—and
the artificial periods of Isocrates.

)

31. dpxovTa—governed by both partic. and verb.

33. SiKvtovioi—now dissatisfied with Sparta because early

in 417 an aristocratic government had been forced upon it.

This aristocracy, however, subsequently got the upper hand,
and Sicyon aided Sparta after the battle of Leuctra, 371. But
in 369, the democrats revived and Sicyon joined Thebes. In

367 or 6, after violent dissensions and the tyranny of Euthy-
phron, it passed again into the hands of Sparta.

§ 5 1. 39. ^tto-ircp—rare, except in Plato. It occurs in Xen.
Hel. VI. 5, 12 ; VII. 2, 23 (Dindorf) ; Cyrop. VII. 5, 39

;

Demosth. 54, 3 ; Plat. Lack. p. 188 b ; Apol. p. 29 d ; Protag.

p. 325 A ; Rep. p. 342 b, 433 b ; Phaedr. p. 243 E ; Theaet.

p. 177 d, 200 c ; Meno p. 97 c ; Parmen. p. 144 c ; Sophist.

p. 235 c.

avTots— 'they found that'—dat. of interest.

43. tov vovv (c\<a(riv—distinguish from vovv ^x€tv — to be

sensible.

20 § 1 1. 3. trept tc—answered by Kal tov Atj/moaO^vr).

5. 3> €i'pT]To . . . &<f>iKop.€va> . . . irapaKaXeiv—same con-

struction c. 20, 1. The other constr. — the partic. in the

accus.—is found also in c. 20. Cf. Vin. 39 etprjro avroh es

Ml\r]TOP d<pLKOfxivovs ^vveinixeKeiadaL.
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7. to |v|xp.axiK6v — Argos was neutral throughout the

Archidamian War, having a treaty with Sparta. It finally

joined Athens in 417.

irapaKaXeiv . . . Iirl—a military phrase ; cf. irapafiorfdeiv etrl

c. 37, 3; 53, 1 ; 71, 6.

§ 2 1, 10. direo-TeXXov— imperf. representing the details of

an elaborate business, as constantly with 'sending' verbs; cf.

on c. 3, 1.

11. Xicus—the. only island in the Aegean besides Lesbos
then retaining the position of an independent ally of Athens.
Hence it supplied a contingent of ships and paid no tribute.

12. 'ABtjvcucdv—after 5. /cat %. ,
partitive. See on c. 16, 1.

13. vT]<ria)T«v

—

i.e. the other Aegean islands; it was their

duty to supply ire^bv /cat xpVfJ-aTa - 1/
14. xpTj<raor9ai — ingressive, 'obtain for service'— a sense *

almost confined to first aor. forms.

&\\<i)v— viz. those of Ionia, Hellespont, and Thracian
Chalcidice. They also were liable to supply infantry, if re-

quired. (This incident illustrates the encroachments of Athens
on the rights of her allies. They were not originally liable

to personal service after they commuted their contingents for a

money payment ; much less were they bound to supply any-
thing Athens might require.

)

15. €t\ov — subject, the Athenians.
16. |x>p.iropioravT€S—joined by /cat to the datives above, as

all express attendant circumstances of some kind.

17. XapiicXeovs— he had been one of the commission,
£r)T7)Tal, appointed to inquire into the mysterious mutilation of

the Hermae in 415. (Like Pisander, he started as a democrat,
but went over to the oligarchs in 412, becoming one of the
Four Hundred. He fled to Decelea when the Four Hundred
were deposed, and assisted in the ruin of Athens. He returned
along with Critias and other exiles under the terms of peace
imposed by Sparta. He was active in promoting the establish-

ment of the Thirty, of whom he became one. When Thera-
menes opposed the violent measures of Critias, and the party
split into two factions, Charicles followed Critias and snared
with him the authorship of the worst deeds of the Thirty.

His demeanour was servile to Lysander, but overbearing

towards his countrymen.

)

§ 3 1. 21. Kal toG k.t.X.— the clause is object of 7repie/j.eve.

Cf. in. 2, 2.

§ 1 1. 2. fJK€v
—'returned' from his expedition into the interior. 2

1

4. eKao-raxoOcv—in the rel. clause, as c. 20, 2.

§ 2 1. 7. dirdireipav \ap.(3av€iv— cf. Herod, vni. 9 dwdTreipav

Troirjcracrdai.
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8. air' civtov— i.e. dwb tov vavpiaxias dirbireipav X. : there is

the same use of id, hoc, quod, quae, in Lat., as Cie. de Leg, n.

33 exemplorum nostra est plena respublica ex augurum praedictis

multa vera cecidisse. Neque enim . . id {i.e. augurandi con-

suetudinem) ad hoc tempus retinuissent.

9. &£iov tov kivSvvov—'worth the risk,' something which
would be cheap at the price, a good return.

§31.10. £vvaveTT€i,0€ 8£ — very difficult: 'Moreover H.
earnestly supported his advice (ical only emphasises £vv-), so that
they might not lack spirit to attack by sea, saying as a retort

to the A. that even they had no hereditary right to naval skill,

nor yet would it last for ever.' The imperf. and the -av- both
denote the difficulty of persuading them. They had before

thought of peace.

11. 'EpjjtoKpdTT]s—the Themistocles of Syracuse.

12. tov . . . |A^| d0v|A€tv—expresses purpose, a construction

rare outside Thuc. (So Goodwin ; but edd. rightly deny that

the words can go directly with Zvvaveirei.de. The remedy is

surely to comma them off, not to alter tov.)

tcus vav<rl

—

not ' attack the A. fleet, ' but * attack with their

own fleet
'

; cf. c. 7, 4.

13. I'mxei.pfjo'ai—the MSS. have the fut., but the abbrevia-

tions for the aor. and fut. were indistinguishable. (If it is

bracketed, reus vaval must go with ddvfieiv.

)

irpbs tovs 'A.— it is always assumed that this goes with
iirixti-pT)<7o.i, but there are no instances of einx iei-P^v ^P * (L«

and S. cite this wrongly as 7, 51) : hence we take it with Xeyuv,

as in CKOirelv, fiovkeveadai. irpds. Cf. Andoc. 1, 48 \e7et irpos

fie, ' he says, meaning me . .
'

; Aeschines 2, 42 iavvixovikCos

elirelv irpbs ra ...' ill answer to . . .
'

; Demosth. 24, 190
irpbs rods tolovtovs \6yovs irpoaKrjKoevcu /uupd. (It is well known
how fond Thuc. is of making the leaders of opposing forces

answer one another. Here we may imagine Nicias reminding
the A. of their naval record, and Hermocrates making this

retort.) For irpbs cf. Steup on III. 48, 2.

15. diSiov—Classen understands this of the future, probably

rightly. Cf. II. 41, 5 iravraxov /xvrjfieta dtSta ZvyKaroiKicravTes,

that will ' last for ever.

'

16. d\\'—bracketed needlessly by Stahl and Classen. Do
not supply exeLV > as e(Id. say, or you will get no antithesis to

irdrpiov and diSiov.

TjTmpwTas

—

i.e. not a naval power. The word is often used

of Syr. and indeed of Sicily generally.

18. virb Mt|8wv— because Themistocles persuaded them to

build a fleet at the time of the Persian wars.

yevea-Qai—does not go after dvayKaaOevras, as it is commonly
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taken, but is parallel with ^xeLV - Thus vavriKovs y. gives the

antithesis we wanted.
19. irpbs dvSpasK.T.X.—it is a fact well known in business

that ' bounce ' is best answered with ' bounce. '
' In dealing

with daring men . . . those who in turn show daring appear

most formidable.'

ol'ovs—attracted, as often with short clauses. So in Oratio

Obliqua short rel. clauses are sometimes attracted into the

infm. xa^e7r°s— ' dangerous, ' as in in. 42, 3.

21. [avTois]—prob. spurious, since 7rp6s dudpas r. seems to

be put first so as to refer to all that follows.

22. <a—resumed by to avrb.

CKetvoi

—

i.e. dvdpes ToXfxrjpoi.

ov 8wd[X€i &rriv ore—for the omission of fiev cf. c. 1, 2, 1. 30.

23. irpovx°VT€s— this is the Attic word. Thuc. also uses

TTpocpepetv which is Ionic in this sense c. 64, 2 ; 77, 2.

Tw— 'their.'

24. o-cjxxs—when a plur. subj. of infm. includes the subj. of

the main verb as here, whether in whole or in part, it is put
either in nom. or accus. at will. Cf. c. 48, 1 6 N. £v6/ni£e . . .

\adeh dv . . . iroiovvTes. Andoc. 1, 82 has 4\pr)(pL(rao-de . . .

doKi/xdaavras dvaypd\J/ai, part of the voters being subj. of the

infin.

25. viroo-x^iv—we expect rather irapaax^v ' a rare sense of

U7T-. See L. and S.; Hesych. ihrexe* irdpexe-

§ 4 1. 25. Kal SvpaKocriovs— ' and so he knew that by their

unexpected boldness in resisting the A. fleet, the S. would gain
much .pi "re. throiigh the amazement with which^KeiTTMauc?
would strike the enemy, than they would lose by their in-

feriority to the A. in naval skill.'

27. irXeov ti—in II. 11 both 7r\eou tl and d/xeX^arepov rt are

found ; the tl indefinitely increasing the range of the adv.

/j.dX\6u ti is common.
to toiovtov—such conduct as has been described ; a regular

use of tolovtos, very common in Aristotle, and a cause of

obscurity in his style.

29. 4in<rTT)[j.T] . . . dimpCav—stock antithesis in Thuc.

§ 5 1. 33. & tov &\\ov—attraction, as Soph. 0. C. 734 7rp6s

ttoKlv 5' iirlaTafxaL
\
adevovcrav tjkcov, ec tlv' 'EXXdSos, /x4ya.

§ 1 1. 1. 'O 8e I
1
.—put first for emphasis though the subj. 22

changes below at al Tpi-qpeis. This is fairly common in Gk. and
Lat. : cf. Cic. ad At. in. 9 Quintus /rater quum ex Asia
decessisset, . . . valde fuit ei properandum.

4. avrbs |xev
— 'while he,' paratactic.

6. at Z\ ^rpt^p€is— the subj. is presently subdivided into

thirty-five and forty-five.
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9. cu 8e 7T€vt€— 'the other forty-five of them,' the art. being
often thus added with the items of a sum total.

11. rb vcwpiov—the docks in the Great Harbour were pro-
bably built by Gelon (485-476). ' It is less clear whether he
had any hand in the other haven of the warships, in the Little

Harbour. ... It was only by Dionysius that it was brought
to perfection,' after 405. Freeman.

12. TrcpitTrXtov

—

i.e. round the south point of Ortygia.
(3ou\6fjLevoi—after rp^peis, applying to the men in the ships

as usual.

13. cvt&s—sc. rod /neydXov \ifxtvos.

14. dfj.4>oTepa»0€v—better, as Classen, = 'by sea and land'
;

but Freeman says :
' the plan was that the one division should

sail across the Great Harbour, while the other sailed round the
Island, so as to attack the A. fleet unexpectedly on both sides

at once.'

§ 2 1. 15. &VTnr\Tipa><ravT€s— antithesis to iir\r)povv e. 21,

end. Abresch compares (SaWeip and dvrt- c. 25, irdXiopKe'iv and.

dvTL- c. 28, Trapardaaeiv and dvri- c. 5.

16. tcus p.£v—again the art. in giving the parts of a whole.
23 § 1 1. 3. en-iKaTapdvTttv—gone down to the shore to watch

the battle.

5. irpocnreo-wv—before the garrisons left in them and the
men on the shore could arm.

7. irpwTov— adjective (for nothing further happens to rd

fiiyiffTov).

§ 2 1. 11. tov TrpwTov oiXovtos— ' that which was first taken,'

irpuiTov being predicate in spite of its order. Cf. c. 13, 2.

14. o-TparoireSov— 'here means the space between the A.
walls on the other side of the harbour.' Freeman.

€£eKop.££ovTO— ' were getting away.'

19. t|\£o-K€to . . . €TVY\avov—the two imperfects mark the

events as simultaneous. This would not be so with iireidT] if

aor. were used. See note on c. 3, 3.

20. oi e£ auTtov <J>€V"yovt€S— cf. Andoc. oi e/c tt)s dyopds

Zfavyov. Attraction of the preposition is very rare in Latin
;

e.g. Cic. ad Fam. vn. 1 ex illo cubiculo, ex quo . . . tempora
consumpseris, for in illo . . .

21. irape'irXevcrav— 'sailed past,' and so across the harbour.

§ 3 1. 23. vavp,axov<rai—this order of the attributive partic.

is only possible when the noun has other attributes besides the

partic. ; here irpb rod <r.

25. irepl d\X.T|\as—prepositions with eavrovs, cr^as avrous,

d\\r]\ovs are used to express reciprocity unless there is a com-
pound of did available.

irap&Kxrav— ' gave away.

'
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26. Kal v<p' &v—for nai e/cetVas v<f>' &v. The antecedent can
always be omitted, but the rel., unless it be either in the nom.
or else governed by a prep., is regularly attracted. Thus in II.

61 for eyKaprepeiv & tyvwre we should prob. read e. oh tyvwre.

§ 4 1. 29. ir\i\v oVov—sc. tQiv dvdpwirwv ^v, a part of el/u

being constantly omitted after 6Vos.

33. vt]<ri8(o>
—

' the ceremony was gone through on one of

the small islets off Plemmyrion ; but it was the last act of the
invaders on that side of the Syr. harbour. ' . Freeman.

34. o-TpaToireSov—as 1. 14 above.

§ 1 1. 2. oirrws I'rrcirpd'yto-av— used of a bad result, as in 24
II. 4.

3. rpoiraia &TTT]<rav avrwv—the regular construction.

7. !iri<rK€vd<ravT€s—see on c. 1, 1.

§ 2 1. 8. 4v t»v T€i\»v tt) aXcocret — Classen notes that

Herod, and Thuc. are fond of inserting the gen. between a
prep, and its case.

10. \p-f]\iara— ' bona, non pecuniae. ' Haacke.
12. -iroXXd piv . . . iroXXd 8£—Thuc. does not use this

anaphora so elaborately as most writers. The instances in him
are simple, like el [xev . .. . el 84, d/xa jxkv . . . d/na Si. For
TroWal jxkv . . . iroXkai 84 cf. VI. 20, 4. Eur. Hhes. 311 has a

fourfold anaphora with iroXtis.

€|Air6po>v—some from Greece, some from Sicily.

15. CYKareX^(f)0T]—similar compounds in Thuc. are iyKara-
\et7Tto, iyKade^ofxai, 4yKadL<TTWfjU, iyKadopju-l^ofxai, iyKaroLKoSofxeXu,

€yKaTaaK7]7TT€LV.

§ 3 1. 19. ot 2<nrXoi—because the S. now commanded the
mouth of the harbour.

22. 8id pax^S . . . l"yi*yvovTO— cf. did fidx^s levcu II. 11
;

Eur. Helen. 978. See also on c. 8, 3. (See Wecklein on Aesch.
P. V. 121.)

23. 2s re—the re is not correlative with either of the pre-

ceding negs., but simply joins the sentences, this being a use
of re that gradually fell out of Attic prose.

§ 1 1. 5. ofrrcp . . . <ppd<rovcriv—purpose. 25
6. 4v IXirio-iv clo-l—cf. below § 6, and 4v iX-iriSi c. 46. The

opposite is iv ddv/xia or diroplq. elvai.

§ 2 1. 10. twv T6 ir. eirtruxovcrai—Thuc. uses the dat. also

with eirLTvyx&vii}.

12. KavXcovidriSt— ' neighbourhood of Caulonia ' in Bruttii.

The whole of this region was Tro\ij8ei/8pos, and contained &\a
d(p8ova, vi. 90. Pythagoras lived there when driven from
Croton.

§ 4 1. 18. <pi)Xd|avT€S—for this sense, cf. c. 83 rijs vvktos <p.

to Tjavx&frv.
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19. Me^dpots—Hyblaean M. : it was the fourth site on which
settled the emigrants from Megara in Greece.

21. <viro<|>€iryov<riv—sudden change of subj.; cf. on c. 4, 4.

§ 5 1. 3. v€wcroiKCDv—prob. built by (lelon, the second founder

of Syracuse. Sec on c. 22, 1, 1. 11. The piles had been driven

in during the winter of 415. .

§ 6 1. 29. fjLvpioc|>dpov
— '°f 10,000 talents' burden,' assuming

with Arnold that a talent was the ordinary unit of weight :

but the matter is not certain. Lobeck conj. /xvpiafxcpopop, but
the form is well attested.

32. flvcyov—Uiraw up with windlasses ' (6vol) .

36. oXkolSos—i.e. the vavs fjLvpio<p£pos. JNlotice again the

attraction of e/c.

§ 7 1. 38. ttjs o-Tavpw<T€<os t| Kpv<f>ios
— 'the hidden part of

the stockade,' the adj. assimilated, as with iroXvs, rj/mtavs, some-

times 6'cros.

Tjo-av . . . ofis—see on c. 11, 2, 1. 10.

40. 8«ivbv
— 'dangerous.'

jjrf| . . . ircptpdXTj—epexegetic of irpoo-irXevaai, and so depend-

ing on detvbv rjv.

41. irtpl 2pp.a— cf. the fine lines of the Furies in Aesch.

Eum. 554 8l' aiCovos bk rbv irplv 8\f3ov epfiari 7rpoaf3a\Cjv 5Lkcis

<53Xer' anXavaTos. Anacreon acqixoov virep ipfMarwu (popedfiai.

§ 8 1. 44. iroXXd 8e Kal dXXa—M. W. Humphreys examines

this phrase in Class. Rev. v. 431, and concludes that /ecu is not

needed in connecting aXXos with iroKvs, and that when it is

inserted, it means ' also.' He shows that ctXXot iroXKol is very

common and 7roXXoi SXkoi not rare.

otov cIkos—note the phrase and cf. cIkStcos.

47. impetus— 'stratagems.' Bloomfield notes that irelpa

implies trickery. Cf. Soph. Aj. 2 ireipdv nv ix^P^v apir&crcu..

§ 9 1. 48. iroXcis— of their allies in Sicily.

irpeo-pcis . . . KopivGiwv— not Syracusans, in order that

greater credence might be given to the message (Haacke).

50. dyytXXovTas—see on c. 3, 1.

52. ttjs vavjiax^s irc'pi—they would of course not send an

embassy round to report the defeat (this would be tt)v vav-

fxaxiav), but, as the news was sure to spread, to give explanations.

55. StiXwo-ovras—the constr. changes from pres. to fut., as

in II. 44 ovk oXocpvpo/nai. /maWov rj wapafj-vdrjao/xaL ; cf. Tac. An.

i. 18 interjicietis quam desciscitis.

57. eir' avTOvs— 'against the A.'

60. $iaTreiro\e\i.ricr6[L6vov—the accus. abs. joined to gen. as

in c. 15, 1, and Plato, Rep. p. 604 B <bs ovre brfKov ovtos . . .

oHire is to irpbvdev ovdh irpofiahov. Cf. Livy 23, 13 debellatum

fore (fut. perf. infm. pass.), si adniti voluissent.
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61. &rrpa<r<rov—of negociation or diplomacy, as often.

§ 1 1. 1. |vv€\eYt] avT<3—continues from c. 20, 3. It is likely 26
that the dat. in this construction is by origin a dat. of $>ossession,

like earl fioi, just as much as the dat. of the ' agent ' with perf.

passives ; since we find occasionally such a phrase as ret, irpax-

84vt airy for ' his acts ' instead of r<x KeTrpa.-yixtv ai/np. So we
can trans, 'when his forces had mustered.'

5. Xa.pucX.ei—see c. 20.

§ 2 1. 10. 'EiriSavpov—cf. c. 18, 3. This descent on E. re-

peated and emphasized the A. action of the preceding year.

11. tol KaTavnKpv— 'at a point on the Laconian coast

opposite K., at a spot marked by the temple of Apollon,' as

Freeman says. Grote (see margin) wrongly says ' on the

island.

'

§ 3 1. 18. |vyKaTe\a|36—with Charicles.

§ 1 1. 1. p.axaipo<|>6pa)v—the wearing of dirks is a well-known 27
custom, of some of the Thracian tribes.

2. tov Aiclkov—the Dii were independent and lived mostly
in the region of the Rhodope or Despoto mountains.

4. ovs 28et—'should have,' according to arrangement. 31. T.

415.

§2 1.6. tfcrrepov
—

'too late,' as in Varepov vapeyevovro,

ij\6op.

7. #0ev—antecedent omitted, as in Demosth. 45, 81 avdyetv

86ev e'iXrjcpcLS. Andoc. 1, 64 ^Xaj3ou odev op/nco/JLevoi ravr tiro'iow.

8. ^X€lv
— 'keep.'

tov 4k tt]s A. irdXep-ov
— 'the incursions from D.' ; not the

same as 6 Ae/ceAet/cos iroXe/nos, as ancient authors call the war
from 413.

10. 8paxfr?|v—double the ordinary pay of a hoplite.

§ 3 1. 11. €ir€i8"?| -yap
—

' from the time that D. was occupied

for the injury of the country, at first by the whole army, after

being fortified by it during this summer, and afterwards by
garrisons relieving one another at fixed intervals.' (This trans,

takes virb wdaris rrjs a. both with retxicrd^aa and with iiripKecro,

not, as is usually done, with reLx^delaa only.

)

13. <j>povpcus—replacing the gen. with vw6.

16. 2p\airT€—the subj. to be supplied is i] A. reix^OeLaa.

17. 6Xe9pa>—a strong word, 'devastation,' like the vastitas

Italiae which Hannibal saw in a vision. oKedpos is not generally

used with things ; it is as though a pest were destroying their

resources.

§ 4 1. 19. Ppaxetcu— the average duration of the previous

invasions had only been about a month, i.e. as long as pro-

visions held out.

23. 6t€ p.ev . . . otc 8e—does not occur elsewhere in good
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Attic prose. Xen. liter. 1, 6 has tan fikv ore . . . £<m 5' 6Ve,

and the edd. compare Plato, I'lmedo, p. 59 a 6t£ ixh . . . tVtore

S£ and Theaet. p. 207 u 6t£ /^v . . . tot£ oV.

7r\€w5va)v €tti6vt<ov— viz. arriving from the Peloponnese to

overrun Attica. The Spartans expected the occupation of

Decelea would at once cripple the A. in Sicily. It did not do
so : therefore special efforts were from time to time made by
sending extra troops. The A. had done much the same at the

beginning of the war in the case of Potidaea.

24. e£ dvaYKTjs
—

' of necessity,' to provision the garrison.

ttjs, ilo^—tjjpoupas— 'the normal garrison'; in carjs he is

thinking of the successive garrisons.

27. ovk 4k irapep-yov

—

non obiter. His father Archidamus
had been accused of slackness in his conduct of the war.

§ 5 1. 29. rfjs . . . xwpas . . . i<nipt\VTO — arepeiv is to

withhold something forcibly or fraudulently from its owner
;

as Demosth. speaks of himself as eo-TepTjfxevos twv iraTpqwv by
his guardians.

35. Iv Yn diroKpoTtp— with airex^ovvro ; the two causes

being expressed in different constructions, as often. Xen. in

his treatise on riding refers to the roughness of the ground in

parts of Attica, and gives advice to riders.

36. |vv€X»s Ta\aiirtopovvT€s—'by continual fatigue.'

28 § 1 1. 3. 'flpcoirov—at this time 0. belonged to Athens. It

fell into the hands of Boeotia in 412.

5. TroXvTeXiis—the question of finance was now becoming
serious. Want of money finally ruined A. in the war.

tc5v T6 irdvTwv— ' so all that the city needed had to be

imported, and thus it ceased to be a city and became a fortress.'

§ 2 1. 8. ttJ eirdA|€i—collective, as in II. 13. So Livy 23,

16, 8 uses vallum ferre for vallosf.

11.
€<J>'

SirXois irov— 'at camping-stations here and there.'

07r\a are military posts within the city, as distinct from to

reexos, which stands for the fortifications generally, being used

collectively. (One must agree with Miiller-Striibing that irov

is whimsical and poor. If it is genuine, Thuc. is at fault.)

§ 3 1. 16. to -y' dv—the following clauses, (1) airoffTrivai, (2)

avTiTroKiopneLv, (3) TroLrjaac, are in explanatory apposition to the

preceding rjv, which = (pi\ovadav. The av belongs to all three

clauses. Hence what would have seemed incredible is this :

ei avrol TToXtopKolvTO . . . , ov8' &i> ws dTroaraTe^ £k 2., dXXa

. . . avTnro\LopKolev av, Kal tocfovtov av rbv wapaKoyov TroLrjaeiav

/c.r.X. Hence, trans, literally, 'And yet (though they had two
wars) their pertinacity was such that no man before it was
experienced would, have believed the account of it, that, even

if they were themselves besieged by the P. by means of a
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permanent occupation, theyjwould not °ypn so withdraw km
S., butjyould in turn lay siege in the same manner to Syr, (a

city which taken aloffiTis as large as A. ) and would astonish

the Greeks with such a display of strength and audacity that,

whereas at the beginning of the war the Greeks generally

supposed that they would hold out perhaps for a year, perhaps
for two years, possibly for three, but certainly not longer than
three, if the P. should invade Attica, they on the contrary in

the seventeenth year after the first invasion should actually go
to S. . . . and voluntarily take on themselves another war.'

18. jjh]8' a>s—ws ( = oi!rws) only appears in prose in /cat &s,

ovS' ibs, ixr}^ &s ; occasionally before ovu, as III. 37, 5.

20. avTT|v 76 Ka9* ain-f|v

—

i.e. without reckoning Sparta at

all ; that is to say, Syr. would have been a big city for A. to

besiege even if she were not herself in difficulties at the time.

(Others think this means (a) without counting the Athenian
empire, (b) without reckoning allies on either side.

)

21. TO<ro€Tov—answered by 8<rov.

22. 8<rov—when two things, persons, or sets of persons are

compared by means of roaovrov . . . oaov, there are often two
clauses following the 6<rov : these two clauses are then them-
selves contrasted by /xh and 5e—here <ol fxev> . . . ol 8e '4rei

—and they describe the extent of the difference between the

two things compared in the roaovrov clause. (See Appendix n.)

Here ' the A. astonished the Greek world so much that the
Greek world thought they would hold out a year or two,
whereas the A. after all these years undertook the Sicilian

expedition.'

23. <ot jji€v> . . . oi fjiev . . . ot 84 . . . ot 8e . . . "yg . . .

oi 84—when these particles are thus repeated, it is usual to find

the extremes contrasted ; as here < ol iiev > and the last ot 8e,

i.e. the Greeks at large and Athens. The first <ot /xev> is

subdivided in the clauses that follow it.

24. oi 8e Tpiwv "ye erwv

—

Se ye or 8e . . . ye caps a previous

statement. ovSels is in limiting apposition to ot 5£, and rpiwv

irQv is gen. of comparison.
27. t^|v irpc&TTjv lo-poX^v—in June 431.

28. -fjXGov—Thuc. here proceeds as if he had said roaovrou
tov rrapdXoyov eirolriijav instead of roaovrov rbv it. iroirio-ai. av—
shifting the point of view which was that of a person hearing
of such vigour before he actually witnessed it.

Tto iTo\e'p.a» . . . T€Tpvx.a)jx.6voi—at the time of the expedition
A. had been recovering for seven years ; but Thuc. here thinks
of the state of A. in 415 as contrasted with her state in 431.

§ 4 1. 31. 8t' &—the plur. because he sums up all the causes
that led to their impoverisation, namely the losses of individuals
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ami the losses of the treasury resulting from the <j>Ckoviida above
described.

Kal t6t«—other causes of impoverisation are now added,
namely those resulting from the fortification of Decelea. 'For
these reasons and because of the serious damage which was
being then caused by D. and the other expenses that fell

heavily on them.'

32. virb tt|s A. . . . p\airTov<rT]s— this construction, in

which the partic. has the force of a verbal subst., is less

common in Gk. than in Latin {ante urbem conditam). It

seems that it is not used unless the noun and prep, would
make sense without the partic.; the only exception being a/na

with expressions of time. Cf. c. 42, 2 5td ttju AeK^Xetav retxi-

^o\xhy]v ; II. 49 fxera ravra XwcprjcravTa. It is oftenest found
with &/j.cl, fxerh with accus., and iiri with gen., as Herod. I. 15
ewl tovtov Tvpavvevovros. (See Gildersleeve in A. J. P. July
'92.)

33. twv . . . irpoonriirTovTCDV — gen. abs., the two causes

being again differently expressed.

34. aSvvaToi . . . tois xpr\ii.a.<ri—on the analogy of dtivaros

and dijvafxai with dat.

35. t^jv c'tKoo-T'fjv—a tax of five per cent on all imports and
exports within the A. empire. Probably this system lasted,

with the exception of Chalcedon (? others), to the end of the

war. eiKoaroXoyoL were appointed to collect it in the different

ports, and, according to Aristophanes, they sometimes carried

on smuggling on their own account ; and Aegina seems to

have become a sort of depot for contraband goods smuggled
out of Attic territory to the Peloponnese. Aegina was a free

port. (Cf. Gilbert, Beitrage zur innern Geschichte Athens, p.

286.) The establishment of the €iko<ttt] is the beginning of

important financial reforms.

40. Kal irpiv
—

'as before.'

41. ttoXXw jxet^ovs . . . 8<rto Kal jxc^wv—a double compar.

or superl. is the way to express proportion. Cf. i. 68 irpoa-qKet

Tjfias ovx r/KLCTTa direiv, ocrip /cat /meyiara ey^y/mara 'i\oixev ; c. 41,3.

29 § 1 1. 1- tw A. vcrrepTJo-avTas
—'who came too late for D. to

use them.'

5. Ai€iTpe<j>£i— Pausanias I. 23 describes a statue at Athens
of D. pierced with arrows, presumably in the act of regaining

his ship (see c. 30, 1) after the barbarous slaughter of the

children of Mycalessus. The inscribed base of this statue is

extant.

6. tlirdvTcs . . . p\d\j/ai

—

\{ya> is constructed with accus.

and infin. regularly (a) when it — KeXevu, as here : (b) when
used in the sense of ferunt, fertur. It is then oftener in the
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2)ass., but the act. is found so. "When Time, wants to imply
that a statement is false, he says Xtyerai ws. Instances of X^w
with accus. and infm. in the sense of (jnqpl are not common.

§ 2 1. 11. XaXxtSos — after ravaging the country round
Tanagra, they had crossed to Euboea.

dep* io-irepas— cf. dirb irpurov vttvov c. 43, 2.

13. MvKaX-n<rcrov—the destruction of this town, so ancient
that its foundation was said to be contemporary with Cadmus,
was in every way disgraceful and revolting. Pausanias says

the place was in ruins in his day, and there are still consider-

able remains both of the acropolis and of the lower town.

§ 3 1. 14. 'Ep|j.cua>— 'shrine of H.' on the road from the

coast to Thebes.

18. dirpoo-8oKiyrois = oi} TrpoadexofxevoLs, active. Many adj.

have both an act. and pass, meaning, e.g. <po[3ep6s, dderjs,

7rpo<rrp67ratos, and so in Lat. formidolosus, etc. Sallust, Cat,

39, 2. Cf. on c. 42, 3, line 24.

21. &TTiv r\ , . . tov hi—cf. c. 2, 4.

Ppa\€Os wKo8o|XT](ievov—cf. II. 34, 8 ^ijfxa vxf/rjXbv Treiroir}-

fxhov.

§ 4 1. 26. tovs dvGpwTrovs—Pausanias says that a man would
have searched in vain in his day for descendants of the inhabi-

tants of Mycalessus.

28. TrdvTas . . . Stw— like e/cacrros, ovdeis, 7ras tis, rts re-

ferring to a plur.

32. opoia—for o/uoius, as several times in Herod. , but in no
other Attic prose author. Thuc. also has iva for i'crws.

33. rots p.d\i(TTa—sc. <j)ovi.kois. This idiom is found also in

Herod, and in late writers. Josephus speaks of a man called by
the Jews Qpaiddav did rr\v ttJs (j)/ui,6t7]tos virep^o\r)V.

kv u &v— ' whenever, ' h <£ describing all the attendant
circumstances.

Oap<rr\crr\—ingressive

§ 5 1. 35. ISea irdo-a—Thuc. is fond of this expression.

37. kcu ttpn &n)\ov—notice that the rel. is dropped in the
second clause, as very often. Generally, however, a demon-
strative is added instead, as in II. 4 5 Jju rod reixovs /cat at dvpai

Ztvxov dueu}y/xevat avrov. Cf. Hooker in the Eccles. Pol. 'Whom
although to know be life, and joy to make mention of His
name.' Also 'Whose fan is in His hand and He will throughly
purge His floor. ' Livy, 23, 8 Cum quo . . . steterat, nee eum
. . . patria majestas sententia depulerat.

37-8. 'irvyjav . . . lo-€\T]Xv0dT€s—the perf. is necessary to

make the partic. precede Ztvxov (ZXadov HcpOacra) in time ; as in
II. 4 ervxov . . . dvetpy/uevcu.

38. KaT€Ko\|/av TrdvTas—Freeman well says that this ' deed
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of blood outdid all crimes of Greek against Greek, and sent a

shudder through all Hellas.' But, alter all, Napoleon III. got

the throne of France by acts as infamous.

fjv|i4>opa . . . atixT]
—

' th is was a calamity to the^wholc city un -

paralleled in severity, and fell upon it with singular sudden ness
and horror.' Each of tlie expressions appended to £v/j.<popa

adds a new point : (a) it was universal

—

-rrdar], (b) it was greater

than others

—

oi/5ep.ids r/aawv, (c) it was quite sudden and very

horrible.

39. ovSepads tjo-o-wv—i.e. 'greater than any,' as in Aesch.

P. V. 1013 (avdadia) avrr) KaO' olvttjv ovdevbs p.ei£ov cd£vei= 'less

than anything.' Demosth. 1, 27 i] tuv irpayfidroju alax^V
ovdefuas eXdrroov fy/mlas rots ye awcppooi. Cf. cc. 71 and 85.

Note that 7]<r(T(x)v i) fjLrjdcv would mean ' less than (the abstract

idea of) nothing.'

jxdXXov ere'pas—a common idiom in place of a superlative.

30 § 1 1. 3. irpoKcxwp'nKdTas—on the return march to the coast.

5. d<J>ei\ovTo . . . KaraSiwKovo-tv—see on c. 3, 4.

§ 2 1. 8. 4v tt| €<r(3d<r€i Tovs ttXcio-tovs—it appears below that,

out of 1200, the number of those killed was 250. Hence the

sense 'most of those who were killed fell whilst embarking.'

10. &« Tofj€vp.aTos
— 'out of range,' Xen. Cyr. I. 4, 23, like

e£w /3e\<jf. Eur. Orest. 1531 e'icco i;l<f>ovs. Livy, 22, 15, 8

priusquam ad covjectum teli veniret.

11. en-el hr ye rfj dXXrj— 'whereas elsewhere in the retreat

they ran forward from the line and closed in together and
protected themselves with skill after the fashion of their

country against the Th. cavalry . . ., and so only a few of

them fell during this.

'

16. kv tovtu)—neut., like ev ip c. 29, 4.

18. twv @pq.Kwv—depends on irevr-qKovTa /cat 5.

19. diro— cf. c. 87, 6 oKlyoc aVd ttoWuiv.

22. PoiwTapx«v—Thebes elected two of the eleven chiefs of

the Boeotian confederacy.

26. «s €irl peyeOei

—

pro civitatis magnitudine, Portus : but

it is uncertain whether tt)s iroXeus or tov irddovs should be

supplied. See Classen on c. 113, 4.

27. 6Xo(f>vpao-9cu d£la>—in Lat. with dignus, aptus, the infin.

is used only in poetry and Silver prose. Also the pass, infin.

is used, while in Gk. the act. or mid. is regular.

31 § 1 1. 1. tot€—refers to c. 26, 3.

2. Ik rfjs AaKcoviKTJs—the prep, is attracted to aTroirXeuv.

3. ^cux—now Katakolo, the landing-place for visitors to

Olympia.
6. &rrX€ov

— 'proceeded on the voyage.'

§ 2 1. 8. ZdxvvOov Kal K. — the policy and interests of
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Zacynthus coincided with those of Corcyra. In 430 Sparta

made an effort to obtain Z., but failed. Cephallenia, after

remaining for a time neutral, joined Athens in the autumn of

431. Pericles had seen that the possession of the islands which
lay on the road to Sicily was of extreme importance, and
already in 433 he began to form alliances with them. This

was not with a view to invading Sicily, but to prevent Sparta

from obtaining help from Syracuse, her ally, and from con-

trolling the route to Sicily.

9. TWV M€O"(TT)VU0V—sc. birXiras.

11. 'AKapvavias—all Acarnania, except Oeniadae, had made
an alliance with Athens in the autumn of 430, and Demosthenes
himself had taken Oeniadae into the alliance in 424.

12. ' AXvj^uxv—near the coast of Acarnania. Here Timotheus,
son of Conon, set up his trophy in 375 during his successful

voyage to restore Athenian supremacy in the north-west.

'AvaKTopiov—had been an ally of Sparta ; but it was seized

by the Athenians at Naupactus and the Acarnanians in 425.

Hence avrol— oi 'Adrjucuoi.

§3 1. 14. irepl rath-a— 'occupied in this.' irepi is much
commoner in this sense than d/ncpi, which prep, occurs only
twice in Thuc. and not at all in the Orators.

15. tot«—see c. 16, 2. rbre is often used in referring back
to what has been already mentioned. Cf. c. 31, 1 ; 81, 2.

18. Ka/rd irXoiiv—cf. Kad' bdbv, Kara rrjv iropeiav, Kara rrjv

(TTpctTrjyLav.

§ 4 1. 21. Kdvwv—the admiral and statesman who opposed
Thrasybulus at the end of the war. After Aegospotami he
lived in exile in Cyprus. In 394 he won the battle of Cnidus
after which he rebuilt the walls of Athens. He was probably
sent to Naupactus in 414.

24. KaroKvovort—the MSS. KaraXvovai is not appropriate,
because there could be no question of bringing the war to an
end, since the fortification of Decelea. (Classen's explanation
is. that war was not yet declared between Athens and the
Peloponnesians. But, if not, between whom is 6 iroke^os 1 It
certainly had not been declared between the Corinthian ships
and the A. squadron.

)

25. ir€p.iT6iv—the request points to the decline of Athenian
naval supremacy.

cos . . . o-ocras—
' even the partic. of personal verbs some-

times stand with their nouns in the accus. abs. . . if they are
preceded by d>s or (bairep: M. T. 853.

26. Svotv Seovo-as cikocti — the number of A. ships at
JNaupactus was generally twenty.

§ 5 1. 31. tt)s crTpcvrias rbv £.—cf. c. 24, 2. vepl governs rbv £.
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36. diroTpair<J(x€vos
— 'turning back' from his homeward

voyage. Fr. Miillcr renders 'after his return from Sicily.'

oicnrcp Kal fjp^T]—not as aTparrjyos, which office he had
held since Hecatombaeon 414, while the election was probably
early in 414, but as colleague, ^vvdpx^v, of Demosth. in this

expedition.

32 § 1 1. 1. ol& . . . Trpeo-peis—the subj. is again placed first

for emphasis, in spite of 6 Nt/aas below. Cf. III. 4, 1. It is

not common.
tote—as in c. 31, 3.

p.€Ta ttjv tov II. aXtoo-iv—why would not fiera TWrj/uifjiipiov

ypTjfjL&ov do ? See on c. 28, 4, 1. 32.

3. olxop-evoi—attributive, though not under the art.

6. tovs t-^jv 8. 2\ovTas— ' who commanded the route.'

8. KcvTopiiras— Centuripa, now Centorbi, a very ancient

Sicel town S. W. of Etna, of which it commands a splendid

view.

'AXiKuafovs—the only Alicyae known in Sicily is in the

N.W. and cannot be meant here.

9. 8iac|>pT|o-a)o-i — a rare word, but well attested by the

explanations given of it by ancient grammarians.
11. impdraiv—see on c. 12, 2. In Attic TreipCoficu = conari,

and only Herod, and Thuc. among prose authors use the act. =
conari.

12. 'AKpa-yavTivoi— the great Sicel leader Ducetius had
attacked Acragas, which sought aid from Syr. 451. But
Ducetius defeated the two. Then he was defeated by Syr.,

and sent to live at Corinth. He was allowed to return in 446,

to the disgust of Acragas, which now retained its jealousy of

Syr.

§ 2 1. 16. d<pvXci,KTois re Kal 4|aC<j)VT]s— the circumstances

are differently expressed, as in c. 18, 1. Cf. Tacitus An. 1, 23

fletu et pectus atque os manibus verberans.

33 §11. 1. Kap.apivatot—C. had previously been neutral. Its

relations with Syr. had not been satisfactory. Originally an
outpost of Syr., it had revolted from its mother-city and had
been destroyed circ. 550. Subsequently it became part of Gela.

In 484 Gelon transferred its population to Syr. ; and in 461 it

Avas re-colonised by Gela.

6. TeXwoi—they had previously promised to send o-Tpariav

ov 7ro\\rjv c. 1, 4. In 498 Hippocrates, tyrant of Gela, defeated

the Syr. : his successor Gelon transferred his seat to Syr.

8. <rx*S6v ti— ' almost,' since some towns still remained
faithful to A. : see c. 57, 11.

§ 2 1. 9. ov8£ [W0* krtpoiv—regular phrase for ' neutral.'

10. ot 8' d\\oi—this resumes the subject iraca 77 St/ceX/a
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after the parenthesis. Cf. Andoc. I. 78, in the psephism of

Patroclides, ocra ovo/iara t&v rerpaKoaiwv nvbs eyyeypaTTTCU. . . .

itXtjv oTroaa ev ctttjXcus yeypairrai . . . ra 8e &XXa ir&vra i£-

aXelxpai.

§ 3 1. 14. €ir«rxov to . . . Imxeipeiv— ' refrained from
attacking.' (Some edd. wrongly compare II. 81, 4 oiir iviaxov
to crrpaTowedov KaraXa^e?p, where if the text is sound the sense

must be 'did not intend to occupy the camp,' not 'did not
refrain from occupying a camp.')

19. tov'Ioviov—sc. koXttov.

§ 4 1. 21. XoipdSas—two islands off Tarentum.
23. Meo-o-airiov — one of the three divisions of Iapygia,

Messapia, extended from Tarentum to Brundisium.
25. "ApTa—he seems to have been a man of note in his day

;

for Athenaeus refers to him as fityas /ecu XaparpSs.

8vvdo-rns—suggested a foreign, un-Greek form of govern-

ment. Hence the bad sense of dwao-reia, which is used, for

instance, of the Thirty.

27. Msto/ttovtiov—there are ruins of a temple on the site.

The Romans destroyed it for having sided Avith Hannibal.

Pausanias saw a theatre and walls standing. Pythagoras died

there.

§ 5 1. 30. dva\a|BovT6S ravra— ' taking these with them
'

;

the neut. is used as in c. 14, 2.

31. ©ovptav—on the site of Sybaris. In 193 B.C. it became
a Latin Colony—called Copia—after the great extension of the

ager Romanus in Bruttii. Thurii was colonised by Athens in

443. Herodotus was among the colonists.

34. €t tis {nr€\€\€i7TTO—best taken with ~adpoio-avres.

36. 4v tovto) tvxtjs—the expulsion of the anti- Athenian
party would make an offensive and defensive alliance possible.

§ 1 1. 3. tcov oXkoLScov—depends on Kopudrjs. 34
6. «s eirl vavpax^q-— Thuc. uses also ws ewl vavpiax^v.

Similarly eirl is used with either the gen. or dat. of place in

the same phrases.

7. &ri—of additional ships.

8. €\d(ro-ovs . . . twv 'Attikwv V€»v—this might have been
e. twu 'Adrjvalcov, i.e. ?) rots 'Adrjvaiois. Cf. VIII. 53 vavs ovk

tXaaaovs <j(puiv k'xovGi..

9. kcito, 'Epivcbv—east of Rhium, which, with Antirrhium
on the opposite coast, commanded the entrance to the Gulf.

Had the Corinthians been superior in numbers, they would
have lain off Rhium, S.W. of Naupactus, and have tried to

shut in the A.

§ 2 1. 10. Kal avrois—the dative is put early to contrast it

with ol 5' 'AdrjvcuoL below.
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14. avT<50ev— from Achaea, which had originally been
neutral, but in 417 joined Sparta.

dvexov<rais—see L. and S. , B. ; cf. Herod. VII, 123 Trao-qs

rrjs \\.aXkr)V7}% av^x eL ywdXtcrra. The meaning is common in

Pausanias.

16. IIoXvdv0T|s—prob. the same as the P. to whom, accord-

ing to Xenophon, Tithraustes sent a bribe in order to bring
about a war against Sparta.

§ 3 1. 17. TpiCLKOvxa . . . Kal Tpia-Cv — in c. 31, 4 the
number is given as eighteen. Demosth. had added ten ; and
the rest must have come with Diphilus.

§ 5 1. 25. dirXws—with Karidv, 'absolutely.' (Holden takes

this with ov8e/xia, but there is no reason for emphasising this.)

eirra 8e tiv€S—the rives shows he was not certain of the

exact number.
26. ep.|3aXXopevai—technically the e^/SoA^ was a charge

broadside with the ^/x^oXov ; irpoa^oXr) a charge prow to prow.

29. eTran-ftJas—r& eKarepudev irpuipas e^e%ovra %v\a, Schol.

The anchors hung from them.

§ 6 1. 30. dv-rhraXa — internal accus. , defining the verb.

Hence= avr'nraKov vav/maxiav. The plur. presents the details.

ws—the only case in which Thuc. uses ws for uxrre. The use

is common in Aeschylus, Sophocles, Herod., Xen.
31. avrovs eKare'povs—the nom. would be more regular ; but

the subjects are not really identical, since the infin. clause is

meant to be general. It appears from what follows that the A.

did not finally consider themselves victors.

33. avTwv — tQ)v vavayiwv. For the two gens. cf. I. 25 Kara

tt)v QaiaKuv TTpoevolK7]cn.v T7)$ Kep/ct/pas. See Classen on in. 116, 6.

34. ovkcti—note (1) the adv. qualifying the noun : it is

common with the neg., and verbal nouns often take the con-

struction of the verb, as n. 65 vyrb rod irp&rov avdpbs dpxv '• (2)

the use of ovk£ti, denoting a change of purpose or a disappoint-

ment of expectation.

§ 7 1. 43. ol eVepoi—sc. ivbfjucrav.

44. ot re . . . ot t —the double re shows that the two
clauses are exactly parallel. Thuc. is fond of this re ... re

joining two concurrent acts.

45. Kpa,T€iv el pf) k.t.X.—this is not a mere subtlety. The
naval superiority of the A., esp. at Naupactus, had been so

repeatedly acknowledged that the Cor. rightly considered that

not to be beaten constituted a victory.

47. #ti ov ir. eviKtov—the indie, shows that Thuc. states

this as a fact : vt.K$ev would mean that the A. reflected ov

VlKUfieV.

35 § 1 1. 2. 7rapecrK€vdo-0T]crav— 'had been induced.' This is
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undoubtedly the meaning, and it is common in the Orators,

though there it generally implies underhand dealing. E.g.

Demosth. 20, 145 ireicrdeis virb gov dceypd\paTO ?) ko.1 oXws vtto

gov TrapecTKevacrdr] ; and wapaaKevi] constantly has a bad sense.

6. tov ire£ov—for tqv it. arpardv. The ellipse of a masc.
non-personal noun is rare. This one is found only in Herod,
and Thuc.

8. tw 2. iroTa|Aa>—it gave its name to the ancient Sybaris,

on the site of which Thurii now stood. Cf. the Gelas and
Gela. The art. is usual when ttot<x/j.6s is inserted with names
of rivers. It is, however, often omitted by Herod, and now
and then by Thuc.

§ 2 1. 11. ovk &v . . . (3ov\ofjievois dvai—the same idiom is

found in Lat. with volenti esse. The only instance of any other
verb than volo is in Tac. An. I. 59 ut quibusque helium invitis

aut cupientibus erat.

12. dvai—-rare use of infin. after Xeyv in 0. 0. : even here

elirov implies a formal notice, as also in n. 13 \£ywi> rrjv 1<jxvv

avTois airb tovtwv elvai. But the infin. is occasionally used
loosely with \eyu.

€iriKaTa|3dvT€S . . . irpos ttjv 0d\ao-<rav—the object of partic.

and verb is, as usual, accommodated to the partic.

17. AoKpwv—they had refused to receive the A. from the
first.

IleTpav = Leucopetra.

§ 1 1. 2. avGis—referring to the previous sea-fight. 36
3. HX\r\— ' as well,' cf. c. 4, 3.

4. irapao-KtvT]
—

' force.

'

toiO ir€£ov—what is called the gen. of material. Rutherford
Syn. § 106.

5. irplv IXGctv—depends on cf>ddaai. irplv regularly takes

aor. infin. unless continuance or attempt is implied.

6. f-vvcXcyov—equivalent to pluperf. in a rel. clause. It is

like the historic pres. for aor.

§ 2 1. 8. ws—

'

in such a manner as _ would give them the\JL
adVantage aflcodJnrr fn what tlifey liafUMimnrl

*V\\\\\
\ f

' a"(7HTffitf/

battle.'

• 8"- 9. ti irXtov . . . (txt|o-ovt€S—cf. irXeov t'l £<xtl with dat.,

and ir\eov n iroielv. Cf. on § 5, 1. 36.

9. ev€t8ov= ' to learn by experience ' in action.

10. £v.vt€]xovt€s h 2Xao-<rov
—

' shortening.'

13. dvTT|pi8a's air' awwv—staj-s of thub^aLwlucli. extended
from the cat-heads through the sides of the ship, and projected

nine feet both ways, inside and outside.

14-;-tdT)(os—wall of a building : re?%os wall of a town. For
a similar distinction cf. rt^axos slice of fish : rdfios slice of meat.
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16. TrpwpaOev— with eiriaKevaadfMevoL, ' sl.n- ngthi'ning them
at the prow. - —-• " — -—

—

§ 3 1. 19. 8ld TO |XT*| ^o/vii^p fTioy- rmirnfl piinrl »! «< n»1r

the enemy broadside, and did not meet him prow to prow.'

~2r~ovK771?o*Xw^T6r iv ov TroXAy : ct. it. lU'J, and m err'

ayadcp II. 17, 2.

23. irpbs «ai)Twv— so 7rp6s rw^ woXe/xtcov c. 49, 2. Not a

common use.

26. irpbs KOiXa—sc. to, £/j,(3o\a.

§ 4 1. 28. or<f>wv—with TrepiirXovu ovre 8. For the order cf.

II. 5, 5 <r0tDj/ ireLpadivre's KOLTaXafieiv rr\v irbXiv. It is put ill

contrast with 'AdrjvaLois.

29. irepfarXovv—the manoeuvre of rowing round and ' boring
'

the enemy's vessels into a small space, so as to throw them
into confusion.

8i€ktt\ovv—the manoeuvre of 'rowing through the intervals

of the adversary's line, and thus getting in their rear, . . . and
before the ship of the adversary could change its position, of

striking it either in the stern, or in some weak part.' Grote.

It is first heard of in Herod. VI. 12.

wirep ttjs Te'xvus
—'which were the very mano3uyxe^ on which

they depended most.'

30. avTol -yap k.t.X.— ' for they themselves as far as possible

would not, on the one hand, give them a chance of breaking

their line, while the want of pace, on the other hand, would
prevent them from boring them in.'

31. to (Ji^v ... to 8£— adverbial, as rd p.h . . . rd 8e,

TOVTO [ih . . . TOVTO S£.

ov 8wo"€iv Si^kttXow—so II. 83, 5 ov 8i86vt€s Sl^kttXovv.

33. KcoXvo-av wo-Tc— in Time, verbs of advising, prevent-

ing, and agreeing— as ireideiv, eipyeiv, %vp.fia'iveiv—most com-
monly take were among verbs that can take the simple

infin.

§ 5 1. 34. ttj T6 TrpoTcpov— 'they would purposely employ
the system of charging prow to prow, which was before con-

sidered want of skill in their pilots.' to dvTiirpwpov %vyKpovaai

is put as the supposed definition of a/madia tQu Kv§epvqT&v, and
the form of the sentence is an example of the effect which
Thuc. produces by emphasising single words— here dfiadia.

Thuc. much prefers giving definitions to giving examples

;

whereas in later oratory examples, Trapadeiy/xara, are commoner.
For the example, cf. II. 42, 2, SoKei Se /mot. StjXovv dvSpos dpeTr\v

('virtue in a man,' as dfiadlg. Kv^epv-qrov here) . . . rj vvv

TwpSe Kara(TTpo<pr}.

35. dvTiirpwpov— agreeing with the indef. subject of %vy-

Kpovaou.
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£vyKpov<rai—probably trans., as elsewhere in classical Greek.

It is easy to supply tt]v vavv.

36. irXeto-Tov . . . <txtj<t€iv—as there is no other case of

the superl. with ^xetv, Kriiger wishes to read irXeov for irXeia-Tov,

Stahl irepiGxMzw for crxvaeLl/ ' But irXeieTov axva€LV does not
mean 'they would be very superior to,' but rather 'they would
find very great (advantage).' The phrase may be compared
with Aristoph. Acharn. 474 4v $w4p 4<ttl iravra fioi ra irpdy-

fiara. Thuc. rather affects ^xw m place of icrn, as in II. 4

4/j.ireLpovs 'ixovres tovs duoKovTas instead of efxireipoi ^jaav avrois

61 8. ; and here the other construction immediately follows.

So too the phrases irXiov e%w and irX4ov earc are the same.
Aristoph. Plut. 531 ri irXeov irXovTeiv iariv ;

37. ri\v *ydp dvciKpo-uo-iv
—

'for if driven back the A. would
not be able to back in any direction except on to the shore,

and that only through a short distance and to a small part,

namely in the coast-line of their own camp.' ap&Kpovais means
' backing for a new attack.'

38. i£a)0oup,evois—technical word for being thrust back or

ashore in a sea fight, and driven back in a land battle.

39. ravrr\v—sc. ttjv yiju. Both the distance to the land and
the stretch of coast in their power would be small.

§ 6 1. 41. £vp,<|>€po|Ji6vovs . . . cs oXfyov
—

' forced to meet in

a small space.

'

44. Tapd|€cr0at—passive in sense, rapaxQwonai not being
used until late Greek.

47. irepnrXcvo-at 8i
—

' the enemy would not be able to sail

round them into the open water, since they had power to charge
from the open sea and to retire.

'

48. €t»pv\wpiav—outside the harbour, =rb ireXayos.

49. ttjv eirtirXcvcriv . . . t« kcu dv<XKpov<riv—first to charge,

and then, when the enemy attempted to sail round them, to

retire with the intention of charging again. The two words
need not be part of the same movement, although the art. is

not repeated.

51. iroXcjJitov—even if by quick sailing the A. had it in

their power to sail round the Syr., yet they would be caught
between the retiring Syr. and the hostile posts at the mouth.

52. ov fxeyaXov—thus Plem. and Ortygia controlled the
whole width of the mouth.

§ 1 1. 1. irpbs Tfp/ lavTwv eirurH][iT]v—'in accordance with,' 37
according to the standard of 'their science and strength.'

7rp6? =pro.
5. krrtyf.Lpovv— ' proceeded to attack.

§ 2 1. 6. iced
—

'accordingly.'

9. Ka0' 8<rov . . . avTOv = /card togovto clvtov 6<rov . . . ecipa
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at that part which faced the city.' Gylippu.s would attack

the inner side of the A. lines, the troops from the Olympieium
the outer side, bpav irpbs = spectarc ad. For ol airb rod '0.

see c. 4, 6.

11. tj yv\kvr\TtCa = ol yv/jLvrjTes. They were armed with
swords. So Eur. Androm. 1119 uses arevxys of one who has

laid aside his weapons of defence, but retains his sword.

12. Trpo<rV]€i—attracted into the number of yvp.vt\Tda.

§ 3 1. 15. olojjievoi—the sentence would be more symmetrical
with $ovto.

18. errl tol Td\r\—'mounting on the walls.'

22. iirrreas—Freeman remarks that it is strange that we hear

nothing of the A. cavalry.

38 § 1 1. 1. ttjs 8e Tifjiepas
—

'after testing each other for a great

part of the day by advancing and retiring.' TrpoaTrXeovres kolI

a. gives the manner in which they tested each other.

3. irapaXaPeiv
— 'win.'

4. el |xf| . . . Ka,Ta8xi<ravT€s—cf. Eur. Med. 369 boKels yap
av fxe rbvbe dojirevaal irore

\
el /jltj tL Kepbalvovaav ?) reyywixevy)v ;

It is not necessary to supply irapeXa^ov.

§ 2 1. 9. dvT(ira\a—that the result of the fighting had been
indecisive.

11. eXir^tov—'expecting.' N. did not desire a fresh en-

gagement ; but he knew that the slight success won by the

Syr. would prompt them to renew the attack before the A.

reinforcements should arrive. Freeman says that it was ' the

obvious A. policy to avoid further action till those reinforce-

ments came.'

12. TpiTjpdpxo'us—Diodorus xiii. 10 says the trierarchs were

eager for a fresh battle. Plutarch Nic. 20 says the new
generals, Menander and Euthydemus, were eager to achieve

distinction before Demosthenes should arrive.

14. eireirovTiKei—Pollux gives KaKovadac as an equivalent.

15. <TTavpw|xaTOS—this had been made in the spring of 414.

16. Xip-e'vos kXtjo-tov—such ' closed harbours ' were common
in Greece. Col. Leake Top. of Athens p. 311 says that 'the

walls, being carried down to either side of the harbour's mouth,

were prolonged from thence across the mouth upon shoals, or

artificial moles, until a passage only was left in the middle for

two or three triremes abreast between two towers, the opening

of which might be further protected by a chain.' The three

harbours of Piraeus—Cantharus, Munichia, Zea—were so closed

in 429 B.C.

§ 3 1. 17. StaXeiirouo-as— the transports, two hundred feet

apart, were so stationed as to guard the gaps in the o-ravpu/na.

See on c. 41, 1.
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20. ko.0' T|orvxiav
— 'undisturbed,' the regular meaning of

the phrase in Thuc. Cf. /caret <xKOTov = clam.

21. irapacTK€va^d}JL€vot . . . 8i€T€'\€(rav— the only instance

of 5tareX<2> with partic. in Thuc. foareXw, rvyxdvw, and (pabofiac

are often constructed with adjectives alone, as dcr0aXecrraros

dv 8iaTe\oir} I. 34, 2.

22. p.€XPl vvktos— the art. omitted as usual with words
denoting time.

§ 1 1. 1. tt]s . . . oipas irpwTcpov—lit. ' earlier in point of 39
time,' as in Tore rod xetyuuij/os.

2. €mx€ipT|a-€i
—

' mode of attack.

'

8. irplv 8^|—introduces the decisive moment, as 5tj often

does.

'Apto-Twv . . . dpitrros wv—a curious paronomasia. It is

not probable that it is accidental, since Thuc. is clearly rather

fond of this ' figure ' (crxvfjLa Xe£eo>s), as may be seen from a few
instances in this book : (1) c. 70, 8 <pevyovras <pevyov<TLv (this is

traductio)
; (2) c. 85, 3 ov wo\v . . . iroKv

; (3) c. 55, 1 fj-eyas

. . fxe'ifav, and 68, 2 e%0po6 koI €x6l<ttol
; (4) c. 70, 4 e/xfioXal

. . irpoafioXai
; (5) c. 81, 5 airoiav5vve{iei.v . . . dirouevorj/xevovs

;

(6) c. 21, 3 To\fj.7)povs . . . avTiToXfAcovTas, 42, 2 Traparet'xicr/Aa

. . . 7reptretxtcr/u.a, 69, 2 iirccpaueis . . . d<pavi£eLv
; (7) below in

2, addis Kal avdrifxepou. The present ex. may be compared with
the frequent plays on names in the Tragedians, e.g. Pentheus
and wevdos Eur. Bac. 367.

12. tovs . . . errip.€\op.evovs

—

i.e. the dyopavofioi. Of
Athens, Aristot. Ath. Pol. c. 51 says KXrjpovvTai 8£ Kal dyopa-

POfXOL . . . TOVTOLS 6e VTTO TU)V VOjAWV TrpOCTTeTCLKTai tCJV (hvLWV

^TnfieKelcrdaL irdvTWv.

14. twv Tro)\ov|jL€v<ov
—'provisions for sale.' Cf. Polyb. 1,

18 TrapeiXero rds dyopas Kal ttju tCov dvayKaioov x°PV'Y'- ai/ -

14-15. irapd ri\v 0dXa<ro-av (xerao-Tfjo-ai—Bekker, Arnold,
and edd. generally read fMeTauacrTrjaavras eVl tt)v dakaaaav
KOfxlaai, with B ; some alter fxeravaaTriaavTas to fieracrTrjaavTas.

Bloomfield rightly objects. irapd with accus., it is true,
1 personam indicat—non rem—ad quam aliquid movetur' ; but
iaraadai, rideadai, e^eadat are certainly used with irapd, where
previous motion is implied. May not the words mean ' to move
and place on the shore '

?

18. avTots—it hardly seems necessary to alter this to avrov
with the edd. , following Portus. It may be ethic, applying to

irdpras.

§ 1 1. 1. Kal ol uev—the style here becomes animated, the 40
quick succession of events being described in short co-ordinate
sentences joined by /cat. In it. 21, 3 there is a similar series

with re.
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§ 2 1. 9. rd a\x<$)\— d/A(f)l is not used freely by any prose

author but Xen. It is not found in inscriptions, except in

metre, and in Aristoph. only when he imitates tragedy. It is

used twice by Thuc.

§3 1. 12. Bid iroXXov 6opv(3ou— adverbial phrase, as in

Aristoph. Vesp. 929 5ia k€vt)s = &XXo}s.

§ 4 1. 15. <J>vXao-<r6p,€voi
—

' watching each other.' This is of

course not a pure reciprocal use of the middle ; the sense of

reciprocity comes from aXXrjXwi>.

17. 8iap.e\XovTas—the change from dat. to accus. does not
affect the sense.

^oir<o^XCorK£g:9at— ' seized,' or * nvgrpomP, wjt,h
wpn-ri

'

T1p
lftg

;

,

_
So Aesch. HfWitTTfiT v-rrucp aXlaKeadcu. Madvig's avaXlaKeadai is

unnecessary.

19. €K irapaKcXcvcrecos— cf. II. 92, 1 airb evbs KeXetfa-^aTos

i/j.^or]cravTes.

§ 5 1. 21. €p.po\<ov—not from ip.j3oX-q.

23. eirl iroXv— • far into the bows.'

24. avTols—ethic, sc. rots livpaKocrloLS.

26. irepirrXiovTis—attributive.

27. rapcrovs—properly of the bones in a bird's wing ; hence
used of any similar series, as the banks of oars, as here. It is

often so used by Polyb. and later authors. The word is fre-

quently referred to by the Atticists.

29. avrwv

—

tGiv wXoicou.

41 § 1 1. 3. 8td t«v oXkclSwv—each of these vessels commanded
one of the eWXoi in the <rratfpw/za, which, as we infer from c.

38, 2, were 200 feet apart. Many edd. ridiculously suppose

that the ' dolphins ' extended over a space of 200 feet, under-

standing £o-irXoi to mean the spaces between the transports.

But really they are the gaps left in the 0-Tatjpu/j.a, and they
were only wide enough to admit a single vessel.

§ 2 1. 7. 86X<J>ivo<j)6poi—the _' dolphins ' served the purpose

of the chains by which Xi/neves kX-tjcttoI were closed. The
Kepcuat are here beams, not yard-arms.

§ 3 1. 10. avr&v eyyvs—near the transports.

11. avrois— this dat. is not used outside of naval and
military expressions except with avrbs.

§ 4 1. 15. dfji<|>OT€pcov

—

i.e. the action just ended and that of

two days earlier.

16. Tf|v 4Xm8a . . . €xvpdv €t\ov
—

' felt confident.

'

rats p£v vavo-l—strictly top 5£ irefip ought to follow.

19. Kar' dficfjoTtpa
— 'every preparation was making for

another and more decisive attack which should complete the

defeat of the invaders by sea and land.' Freeman.

42 § 1 1. 1. ev tovtw—while the Syr. preparations were making.
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3. TrapaYi-yvovTcu—Plutarch, in a well-known passage, Nic.

21, describes the entrance of the new force into the harbour
dearpiK&s kclI irpbs £KTrXw&v woXe/uiicov. It is impossible to say

why the Syr. did not fight them at the harbour mouth.
Perhaps some facts are omitted here.

4. Tpeis kou IJ38o|iT|KovTa p.d\urTa—the numbers previously

given bring the total to seventy-three exactly ; but it is un-
necessary to omit fidXiara with B, since Time, allows for any
possible error in the previous data. Sixty-five sailed from
Athens ; fifteen from Corcyra ; two from Metapontum ; one
with Eurymedon ; total eighty-three ; but ten had been given
to Conon.

£vv Tats fjcviKcus
—'including,' the regular Attic meaning,

except only in the old phrase avv (rots) deoh. criV is very rare

with persons and never implies a willing connection, in Attic

prose after Thuc. ; he has &v fairly often with persons, and in

cases implying will, viz. c. 57 ; II. 58 ; III. 90. The latter

use is common in tragedy and Xen. In ordinary Attic ci>v is

the word for adding together the items of a sum total. £i>v

(to?s) ottXols seems to be an old military phrase.

8. "E\X.T]va$. '"EtWrjv can only be used as an adj. with
persons.

§ 2 1. 13. ii irepas jxTjSev &ttcii— 'if there is to be no end.'

Cf. Eur. Med. 931 elcrijXde fi oIktos el yevrjaerai.

tov dira\\a"yT]vat—defines xepa?, an end consisting in de-

liverance, as in Pindar Pyth. IX. repirvdv yd/xov Kpalveiv reXevrdv,

and in the Homeric reXos davdroio, yd/xoio.

14. 6pwvT€S—anacoluthon, as though the preceding clause

had been ol 2. KareirXdyrjaav. Cf. II. 53 vofios ovdels direipye, to

fikv Kplvovres, for vt ovdevbs vbfxov direlpyovTo. Such a slight

irregularity is not uncommon in tragedy, as Eur. Hec. 971
alddbs /A ex6L • - • rvyxdvovaa. Plato Phaedo p. 81 A
i»7rdp%et avTrj evdaifAovi elvai . . . dtdyovaa.

14-5. Sid ttjv A. T€ixi£ofji6VT]v—see on c. 28, 4, 1. 32.

16. I'trov Kal irapcnrXTJo-iov—cf. c. 78 roiavrd re /ecu irapa-

TrXrjcna.

17. TravTaxoo-€

—

i.e. in whatever direction it was exerted,

whether in Attica itself or outside it. So iravraxbdev in n. 53,

3 means ' from whatever source it was obtained.'

18. ttoXXt|v <{>cuvop.€VT]v—the same omission of the partic. as

in c. 21, 3 ; 27, 1 al.

19. tus 4k KaK»v p<6p.T)

—

i.e. as compared with their troubles,

it was positive pdofxr} ; cf. c. 76 ws 4k t&v virapxbvTtov eddpavve*

4k here describes the source of the pdo/nv ; ws is ' considering
that.'

§31.21. ovx olov re etvai—prob. Thuc. meant to say ' it
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was impossible for him to delay without experiencing'; this

would require either oi>x olbv re efocu dcarpipeiv pAv, iradeii/ 5e

fX7j, or ovx olbv re elvat. btarpl^ovra fir] ov iraOelv. But the WOrdfl

as they stand mean 'it is impossible to delay and to puffer,'

and this, after all, is more incisive than 'it is impossible to

delay, and then not to suffer.'

24. <f>o(3£pds—with d<pu<bp.evos. The act. sense of (poflepbs,
' causing terror,' is the commoner. The passive meaning
' timid ' occurs in 11. 3, 4 ; iv. 128, 4 ; Soph. 0. T. 153
(pofiepav <pp£va beip-an 7rd\Awj>.

32. avrovs—object of ucpeXew, the subject of which is rb

/ieTaW/xi/'cu.

33. TavTa—there is a similar parenthesis followed by ravra
be irdvra gkottCov in Andoc. I. 58 fol.

oSv—resumes after the long parenthesis, just as igitur, sed,

autem are commonly used, e.g. Cic. pro Mur. 50 meministis
enim, cum illius nefarii gladiatoris voces percrebruissent . . .

turn igitur, his rebus auditis meministis.

34. tt\ irpwTT] T)jJL€pa p.d\io-Ta ScivoTaTos—this is labelled as

an instance of the double superb, as in Eur. Med. c3 fxeyiarov

exdivrri yvvai, but Classen rightly takes p-dXicrra closely with

rfj TTpwrr] rjfxe'pq., for ' especially on the first day
'

; but, if he
understood the passage, he did not make it clear. Why are

there three superlatives, Trpdorrj, /xaXiara, beivbraros ? Thuc.
surely means that D. saw after his arrival that the nearer the

day of his arrival was the greater was the awe he inspired.

Hence trans. ' realising that at present, while his arrival was
quite recent, he filled the enemy with awe.'

35. p.d\«TTa—serves to bring the two superlatives, irpibrrj and
beivbraros, into relation. The whole is an example of his love

of elaborate, composite, and co-ordinate expressions instead of

subordinate clauses. For the use of superlatives in such ex-

pressions, cf. II. 11, 1 eirl ttoXiv bwaroordryv vvv ipx6/J.eda, Kal

avrol Tr\ei<TToi /cat dpiaroi arparevovres, and perhaps the constant

use of p-dXiara in 'proportions,' as in II. 47, 4 p-dXcara fdvyo-Kov

oacp Kal fxaXiara irpourjaav.

36. oti rdxos—found also in Herod. IX. 7, and equivalent

to cos rdxos — ws rdx^ra.
§4 1. 42. a$0is— 'then.'

44. vjro|X€ivai — often contrasted with <peiyeiv, either of

soldiers or litigants who stand a trial ; sometimes it is joined

with Kaprepeiv. It generally implies danger.

€iri0€<r0at ttj 7T€tpa—a graphic expression for setting to work
with a will. ^^^^^^

45. ol— the only case of the sing, of this pron. at all

frequent in prose. Even this is usually avoided by the Orators.
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^vvToji«TdTT]v k.t.X.—'he thought that (therein) lay the

means of finishing the war most quickly.' (Classen rightly

objects to inserting rairrju after ^vvroixwrdr-qv with Madvig.

It is perfectly natural to supply to iirt.de<rdcu rfj ireipa with

TjyeiTo. )

§ 5 1. 46. ^ &ira|€iv—the suppression of the alternative to

Karopdibcras is a fine effect.

47. Tpu|/€<r0ai,—passive.

§6 1.53. €ir€KpdTOvv
—

' had the upper hand. ' Freeman.
54. ovSk "y(xp Ka0' ^T€pa= /car' ovderepa.

56. 6n |x-J|
— 'except.'

§ 1 1. 1. jx-qxavats— Freeman says 'it is strange that we 43
have heard so little of engines of this kind during the whole

war ' in Sicily. ' They have not been mentioned before except

when Nicias used them as materials for a fire' (vi. 101).

2. irapaT€ixto"p.aTos—N. in his letter had said that it was
necessary to capture the iyKapacov re?xos iroWrj arpaTtq.

iweXdcbv. The first attack was made on the south side.

8. |vvdp\ovTas—Eurymedon, Menander, Euthydemus.
ws eirevdci., Kal

—

Kai marks the carrying out of the plan

that had been formed. In this idiom the rel. sense of ws, 'as,'

is hardly distinguishable from the temporal.

Ti\v eirixeip-rjo-iv
—

' they were to strive to win their way on
the north side by the path by which he (Nicias) had first made
a lodgment for the invaders on the hill of Syracuse.' Freeman.

§ 2 1. 10. dSvvaTa—the plur. marks the details of a com-
plex action.

12. T)p.€pwv—gen. of measure, as constantly in expressions of

magnitude.
14. To|€vp.dTO)v—we expect rather a mention of some engine

used in the destruction of walls, and it is just possible that

ToZev/jLCL here denotes a machine of some kind. The proposals

are fxoxkevixaruv Madvig, Xa^evfidrwu Meineke, TeLxofJUtxw

Widmann.
15. $\v Kparwau— the pres. is used because Kpareiv = ' to

be master,' like vlkQ. Otherwise the aor. would be necessary.

16. dirb irptoTOV i'-irvov

—

concubia node; cf. wepl irpQirov

virvov II. 2, 1 ; dirb Tplrris Cbpas Acts xxiii. 23. When the

art. is omitted with expressions of time, a preposition is

usually present, except with vvktos, yfiepas.

17. t4\v ire^v

—

i.e. the foot at large who were able to take

part. Some were left to guard the works. (The true reading

7refV comes from Plut. Nic. 21.)

18. ev tois rd\i<riv—it has been generally assumed til—,

since the completion of the Syr. cross - wall, the A. had
abandoned the k6k\os altogether, and held only the low

M
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ground at the south ; but there is no evidence for this, and
probably Freeman is right in assuming that N. still guarded
the Fort.

19. vitekeCirero—Classen well says that the imperf. refers to

his task of guarding the lines.

§ 3 1. 20. Tjircp Kal f| irporcpa—referring to the ascent of the

A. in the spring of 414.

23. t6 Td\i<r\ia—i.e. a fort on Euryelus, built by Gylippus
and forming the western extremity of his cross-wall.

§ 4 1. 27. irpoTttxCo-p.acrtv— defensive 'outworks' on the

north side of the cross -wall.

30. tois e£a,Koo-iois—a chosen band of hoplites .now under
the command of Hermocrates. They had been appointed to keep
a look-out on Epipolae in 414.

§ 5 1. 31. dp.wo|AeVovs—accus. because it is object of Zrpeipav

only. Contrast c. 53, 2 TrpocnrecrovTes rots Trpdrrot,? Tpt-rrovai.

36. tov ir€paCv€(r9ai
—

' that by means of the present impulse
they might not be slow in the execution of the purpose for

which they had come.' The infin. is passive and depends on
/3/m5e?s yevoovTcu — vaTeprjcrwci.

37. dXXoi 8£

—

i.e. others than Demosth. and his division.

dirb ttjs irpw-rns—temporal, 'in the first instance.' If rb

a-rrb rrjs ir. TrapaTeix^/xa be retained with the MSS. , the mean-
ing is 'the original cross-wall'; but there seems to be no
reason why the cross-wall should be so qualified. There is no
subsequently built wall with which it is contrasted.

§ 6 1. 41. ol 8e HvpaKoo-ioi— 'while the invaders were still

engaged on their attempt on the wall {yjpovv . . . kcu . . . dbre-

cvpov), the garrisons of the other forts came forth to attack

them.' Freeman.

§ 7 1. 49. 8id itcivtos tov p/rjirto p.e^ax'np.evou
— 'those parts

of the army which had not yet come into action
'

; neut.

collective, as often.

51. 8ie\0€iv
—

'force their way through.' 'They feared,'

says Freeman, 'lest, if they relaxed for a moment, the whole
force of the defenders should turn and come together against

them.'

52. ot BoiwtoI—i.e. the Thespians who in a single ship had
met the Syracusan fleet at Locri (c. 25, 3). The majority of

the three hundred Boeotians referred to in c. 19, 3 had not yet

reached Sjt. See c. 50, 1.

§ 1 1. 2. fly ii* wi th rp.ffirpnne
,

to which ' accus. de quo.

3. Tru0€o-0ai—referring to his own investigations in Sicily.

ovS' dcp' Irepwv— cf. c. 42, 6.

4. ^Kao-Td— 'the details.' ckchttos is as usual in the subor-

dinate clause, and so is nom., though it is in apposition to iju.
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£vvt]V€x8ti = £vpt(3rj. The word is Ionic in this meaning. Cf.

£vfupop&. The use is found in Herod., Time, and late authors

like Lucian, Appian.
5. (ra<p€0"T€pa p.ev—SC. iarlv e/cacrra.

7. otSev—sense requires the sing, here, because ol Trapayevb-

fj.evoi are considered separately ; but when the individuals all

act alike, the verb with e/cao-ros is in plur.

9. '4v ye T«8€ tw iroXejia)

—

i.e. as contrasted with other wars;
whereas 6 wdXe/xos ode implies no antithesis.

ircos &v tis—another question comes in 67, 2. The question

is one of the <xxv/xaTa diavoias—figures of thought—like irony,

moron. They are not common in early prose ; far less so

e (TxVM-aTa Xe^ecos—figures of speech—like antithesis,

paronomasia—which themselves become commoner later.

§ 2 1. 11. Iwpwv . . . otircos . . . cos . . . e'lKos ttjv piv 6\|/iv

. . . irpoopav, Tf|V 8« -yvwcriv . . . diricrT€i<r0ai—though we
have no such idiom, yet in Greek there is certainly not an
ellipse of bpav after et/cos, as the edd. say. In the case of

correlatives, the explanation which we put in earlier is often

deferred to the relative clause. So here the contrast between
6\pt.v and yvwaiv is deferred to the u>s clause. Trans. ' as was
natural for them to see in the moonlight, they saw the outline

of a figure in front without being able to distinguish whether
it was that of a friend.' This idiom is very common with
togovtov . . . 6o~ov, and is often misunderstood. (Cf. v. 95 ov

roaovTOv Tjfxds j3\aTTT€L i) ?x®Pa v/nQv ovov i] (pChia p.ev aadeveias,

rb be piiaos bvvdfxews Trapadeiyfia rots apxop.ei>ois drfkovpLeuov,

where a reference to i) cptXia is at first sight expected in the
touovtov clause. The idiom with ovx (bairep is similar, as

Aristoph. Eq. 784 ovx &o-rrep eyw pa\pdp.evbs aoi tovti <pepu)= l he
does bring, you this as- 1 -do.') -

12. Jtyiv—'outline.' Cf. Plat. Rep. p. 376 b 6\f/iv (plXrjv

kclI exdphv bta.Kpivei.

12-3. t^|v 8£ yv&frw tot) o&Kfciov dirio-T€i<r0ai—lit. 'that their

recognition of friends should be distrusted.' rod oUeiov is neut.

collective,' as "in c. 43, 7. Classen takes it to mean 'what was
peculiar ' in contrast to tov <rw/xaros.

§ 3 1. 16. ttj irpwTT) €<j>68w
—

' with their first impulse.'

20. irpbs 6 ti xp^ xapri<rai— 'which division they should
join.' XPV after rel. words is very common ; e.g. n. 4 y xpV
aojdrjvat.

21. rd Trpoo-Qev—'those in front had become completely
disorganised and were difficult to distinguish.' Cf. c. 14, 2
;/aAe7rai dp£cu.

§ 4 1. 24: Kpavyrj . . -

.

' xp<&(tcvoi—so c. 71, 5 and n. 4, 2.

There are KeKpa.yp.bs, Ke'Kpayp.a and xpavyy) in Attic.
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27. oi T€ 'AGtjvcuoi—answers ot re yap 2. above.

irdv to «£ evavT^as— 'all who caipe towards them.' For the

neut. collective with, adverb cf. n. 45, 1 rb fxr) £kwo8uv . . .

T€Tt/J.7jrai.

28. twv Vfir) irdXiv <j>€vydvTiov
— 'belonging to those who

were already in flight.'

34. ovto= rb ^vvd^fia.

§ 5 1. 34. Iicctvuv—applying to the enemy, as often. Both
inelvos and avrbs here and again in 1. 38 are used of the same
people. This is very common.

37. Ivtv\oi€V—sc. ol 'kdrjvaioi ; 8i&J>€vyov—sc. 61 voX^fiioi.

39. tiiroKpCvoivTo— 'answer' ; only here in Thuc. It is Ionic;

common in Herod. : Aristoph. Acharn. 401, and late authors.

§ 6 1. 44. <pd(3ov irapeixc—sc. aurb, i.e. rb Traiavifriv.

45. ot T€ TroX.ep.ioi—what is to be supplied ?

§ 7 1. 47. <pi\oi T€ <f>£Xois—polyptoton.

§ 8 1. 50. Kara . . . KpTjp.vcov

—

pirrTeiv arrb is found only in

late Greek.

52. irdXiv Ktvrapd<r€cos—cf. c. 62 tt)v irakiv avaKpovaiv.

53. rb 6p.aXbv
—

' the flat ground between the hill and the

bay of Trogilos. The men of the first armament, who had
learned the lie of the land on both sides of the hill, knew the

roads, and contrived to make their way round to the A.

quarters.' Freeman. They had ascended Epipolae in 414.

57. 8i€<j>vyyavov—The form <f>vyyAvu is occasionally found

even in the Orators.

45 § 1 1. 2. tj f| irpoo-pao-is—sc. iari, i.e. where the ascent to E.

is. For the omission of the verb in rel. clauses cf. c. 11, 4.

§ 2 1. 6. 6irXa— here ' shields ' ; it is often so used by

Herod. So arma in contrast with tela.

46 2. aS— 'again ' referring to c. 41, 4 tt)v dXiriba jjbrj ixvpa-v

dxov.
3. 'AKpcryavTa—it was neutral. See c. 33. There was now

a party favourable to Syracuse in the city ; hence the mission

of Sicanus, who had been appointed general with Hermocrates

in the winter of 415. Acragas did not however join Syr. See

c. 50.

8. aSGis—he had gone once before ; see c. 7.

Iv eXirtSt civ—cf. c. 25, 1. Here it is constructed as £\7rLfa.

47 § 1 1. 2. upos re
— 'with reference to.' Freeman well says

that we must remember the old euruxta of Nicias. This re-

membrance it was which increased the vexation of the troops.

4. dppwo-TCav—medical term. Here in moral sense, as in

in. 15, 2.

6. dxGope'vovs—two reasons are given : (1) vbay eine^ovTo,

(2) tol &X\a aveXiriaTa . . . icpaivero.
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§ 2 1. 6. vo<ra>—esp. those encamped between the double walls

below the cliff.

7. kolt' d|xc}>dT€pa
—

'for two reasons,' which are then given,

viz. (1) the season, (2) the place.

8. oi>ort]s . . . \aX.€Trbv •fjv—see on c. 13, 2.

10. x.aX.€irbv
— 'unhealthy,' like ftapvs, gravis. The un-

healthy ess of the marshy ground made it difficult to lay siege

to Syracuse by land. The Romans found this out in 212, Livy
xxiv. 26 tempore autumni et locis natura gravibus, multo tam.cn

magis extra urbem quam in urbe, intoleranda vis aestus omnium,
ferme corpora movit.

aveXiricrra—the pessimism that usually accompanies bad
health.

§ 3 1. 13. Is Tols 'E. 8i€Kuv8vv€vo-cv—the edd. compare III.

36, 2 es 'lojviav TrapaKiv5vi>evo~ai.

17. tov o-TpareupaTOS— 'partitive ' after vaval :
' so long as

it was possible to prevail at least with that part of the fleet

that had come to reinforce them.'

§ 4 1. 20. Iv ttj x^P^

—

at Decelea.

21. r\ 2upaKoo*(,ovs— the preposition omitted in the second
clause after a comparative. Of. v. Ill aiayyv-qv cu'<rxto> fxer

avoias f) tvxvs trpoaXafieiv.

ofts . . . paSiov clvai—cf. I. 91, 5 6'cra fier eKeivojv (3ov\eij€o~-

0cu ; II. 13, 5 oh xPWe(7^aL
^

an(i 102 Xeyercu . . . 8re dr)

aXacrOai. This attraction of short rel. clauses in Oratio Obliqua
into infin. is less rare in Greek than in Lat. (qui=et is is

different). Thuc. has nine instances. Cf. Roby, II. § 1677.

23. cIkos ctvai

—

decere.

§ 1 1. 2. evd|Ai£€ p.ev—Freeman says rightly, ' They were, he 48
allowed, in evil case ; but it would not do openly to proclaim
the fact.' In his speech in the council N. did not disguise his

opinion. Hence in ivo/utfe jxev . . . t£ 8e Xdyip the antithesis

is not so much between what he thought and what he said,

as between what he both thought and admitted in the
council and the impression which he wished his words to

produce outside the council. His admission was to be kept
secret.

irdviipa
—

' here bears the sense calamitous, dangerous, like

our word evil, as in the phrase in evil case.'' Bloomfield. See
not. crit., for the accent.

3. tw 8e \6-yo>
—

' by his speech/ with airodeua'uvai. It was
not to be publicly known that he felt they were in evil case

;

nor was a report to reach the enemy that they were openly
voting for a retreat.

4. ep.<pava>s—with \pr](f)L^ofjievovs. This seems to be merely
a plea for secrecy by Nicias. He urged that if they voted for
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retreat, every one would know of it and so the enemy would
hear about it.

5. Hera iroXXwv—has been thought to refer to a subsequent,

and larger council to be held, at which the taxiarchs would
attend ; but prob. N. only means that if they voted for retreat,

their vote would aceord with the opinion of many in command,
and that the enemy would hear that this was so.

6. KOLTayytkrovs yiyvccrQai—cf. III. 30, 1 iKirOarovs yevtadai,

yiyvo/xat making a passive with verbal adjs.

7. XaGciv—antithesis to i/x<pavu}s a,nd — /j.r} (pavepoi yevtadat.

8. tovto TTOiovvTes— the edd. all say this means avaxw-
povpres. But it should be xj/vfafifievoi tt)v avaxuprjaiv . N.
urges that no formal vote may be now taken, because every
one must know of it. ' Let us wait, and decide the matter in

secret and informally should retreat become necessary.' He is

not at present dealing with the question of retreating im-
mediately, but is arguing on the assumption that an immediate
retreat is impossible. Cf. c. 50, 11. 30, 31.

iroioiivTts

—

tfiodXero is here lost sight of, and the Obliqua is

used. Nicias is part of the subject, and so the nom. is

possible.

§ 2 1. 8. to Si ti—Time, has told us why N. objected to an
open vote, and now proceeds to explain why N. thought an
immediate retreat unnecessary, and indeed impossible. This
is shown below by fy KaprepQai. irpoaKadrjfxevoi as distinct from
ov8' e/MpavQis utyas \j/r}(pi£ofAevovs k.t.X. above.

9. &<j>' wv— 'judging from private (eiri irXeov ?) oi &XKol)

information that he received of them.' &<p' Civ . . . avrCjv=
air' ineivuv & olvtCjv, and ovtwv is neut., referring to ra rdv
7ro\ef/.Lo)v.

10. IXmSos ti—cf. c. 69 Xa/xirpoTrjTOS ti.

12. xp7]p.6.T<av •yap— ' they would wear out the Syr. by want
of supplies.

'

14. 0aXao-croKpaTovvT<ov—sc. aepdou ; the gen. abs. in spite

of the subject being the same as that of tKTpvxuctLv. This has
the effect of strongly emphasising the participial clause and of

contrasting the position of the A. with that of the Syr. (Hw.
here reads daXaacroKparovpres ; Stahl inserts acp&v, and it is not
quite clear that any of the passages where this construction

occurs are parallel to this one.) The same phenomenon appears
in Latin ; e.g. Livy xxiii. 24, 10 pontem fluminis joetentes,

obsesso ante ab hostibus ponte.

15. ?\v *ydp ti—cf. c. 4, 2.

16. to. irpd-ynaTa IvSovvat—'place the government in their

hands.'

«reKT]pvK€V€TO—the subject must be taken from the paren-
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thesis, just as the object is in III. 70, 3 /ecu (9jv yap IleiOLas

. . .) vwayovcriv avrbv.

17. ovk ei'a
—

' urged him not.'

§ 3 1. 17. & eirio-Td|i.€vos—sums up the motives that prompted
Nicias. Cf. I. 42 Siv evdvfArjdevTes ; VI. 60 &v ivdv/jiovfievoi.

18. Tw [xev 2p"yo> . . . tw 8' t Xo-ytp—the antithesis occurs

about fifty times in Thuc. ' In reality he held back, inclining

both ways and considering, but in his public speech at the time.

'

«r' djx^drepa '4\o>v—on the analogy of ^xeit/ with adverbs.

19. tw 8* ep.<j>avet—then follows the summary of his official

speech. As Thuc. has such a clear knowledge of the motives
given above, we may assume that Nicias began by making
admissions which he did not wish to be taken as part of his

i/j.(pavr)s \6yos. (We could scarcely suppose that Thuc, sym-
pathising with N., merely inferred his motives.)

21. o-tjxiv
—

'in them' ; for the constrn. Fr. Muller compares
davfiafriv rl twos.

22. aSo-T€—introduces the epexegesis of ravra ; cf. n. 40, 3

dia<p€p6vTw$ yap Kai rode fy ^ &<rre rokjxav, ' namely that they
should depart without an order from them.

'

23. Kal -yap ov tovs av-rovs— 'we shall not,' he said, 'then
have the same body of persons both voting about nn

,

reives and
makingup their minds from seeing the facts with their own
eyes asw^du lliytead'of merely hearing them from the fault-

finding of others.' For rufrlldrCdV cil. 1. 22, 3 oi raira irepi r&v
avrCov ZXeyov, d\X' ojs eKarepcov rts evvoias t) p-vrj/mris ^%ot ; III. 56, 7.

25. wcnrep Kal avTol—sc. bpQacv. But the accus. might be
used with Coo-irep, corresponding with bpwvras.

27. If; wv av tis— ' they will let themselves be persuaded by
the calumnies of a clever speaker.' With e3 \eyuv 5ta/3ctXXe«'

cf. koXQs iiTLTLfidv III. 38, 4 ; ed 5ia/3aXwj> III. 42, 2.

§ 4 1. 29. Kat

—

immo.
31. virb xpr\\i.a.T(av— ' been bribed to turn traitors and depart.

'

34. €Trio-Td(X€vos—the timidity of Nicias in this matter is in

marked contrast with the outspoken boldness of Pericles.

Thirlwall doubted whether N. really feared the A. so much as

he professed to do.

35. eir' aUrxpa t« atria—viz. on a ypa<p7] irpodoaias, which
might be brought by any citizen even against a general by
means of an impeachment (elcrayyeXia) in the Ecclesia. The
penalties were very severe, involving death, confiscation, and
burial outside the state, aripla for the convict's descendants,
and the entry of the man's name on a black list. The case
would be tried before the Thesmothetae, who also superintended
the evdvvai—accounts—of retiring o-rparrjyol, and a Court of
heliasts.
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36. [xdXXov ^ k.t.X.— 'he would sooner run Hie risk, and
die on his own account at the hands of the enemy, if die he
must.

'

37. I8£a—there is no need to suspect this word with Kr.
and llw. ; 'to die at the hands of the public executioner ' is

8r)fxo<ria airodaveiv ; N. desires to die otherwise. There is also

abundant evidence that difficulties arising at Athens out of the
CTpaTTiyla were regarded as especially 5r)/x6aca.

§ 5 1. 38. &j>n,—when long passages of Oratio Obliqua are

attempted in Greek, the verb of ' saying ' is frequently re-

peated. The structure of this c. is similar to II. 13.

40. £€VOTpo<j>oiivTas— these mercenaries were partly Sicel,

partly Arcadian. Mercenary service was traditional among
the Arcadians. It only became general in Greece after the
Pel. war. The Pel. employed many—probably 3000—in 426
against Demosthenes in Aetolia, and Brasidas had 1000 in

Thrace. Cf. c. 19, 4.

ev irepnroXiois—forts for the protection of the open country,

with home -garrisons, as distinct from a-Tpareiai. Cf. vi. 45 of

the Syr., is tcl irepiirbXia r& ev rrj %u>/>£ (ppovpds e'aeKo/bu^ov.

42. cti—'besides.'

P<Jo-KovTas—when used of men, fibaKetv implies contempt
or trouble. Cf. Herod. VI. 39 j36<xkojv eiriKovpovs. The parti-

ciples belong to diropelv and afx-qxa-vrjaeLv alike.

to, p.€v diropciv k.t.X.— 'were in difficulties, and would here-

after be at a loss.' diropelv refers to want of money, dixrixo-vqaeLv

to the diminution of their irapaaicevr) which would result from
this airopia.

43. cti — with the future is used thus in threats and
prophecies.

44. ^v t« . . . eKXtiraxri—contrast c. 13, 1 el dcpaip^aofxiv

ri Kai fipaxv tt]s Trjprjo-ews, and see on c. 8, 1 for the difference

in the protasis.

45. ttjs vvv 7rapacTK€vfjs— 'their present forces,' depending
on otlovv. Of course the forces would fall off if the pay were
not forthcoming.

47. iiriKoi>pu<&—mercenaries would serve for anyone that

hired them. But the Athenians served 5t' dvdyKrjs, as men
compelled by law and duty.

§ 6 1. 48. Tpi'Pciv— 'remain' ; cf. c. 49, 2,

49. Kal \ii\ xpT|Fiaariv 5 <*>v k.t.X.—'and not to leave defeated

by the money of an enemy than whom they were far better off.

'

XpVP'aa
'

l-J/ )
&>v = XP'HfjiacrLV ^Keivwv &v. Nicias has alluded in

XPVP-o-Ta only to the financial straits of the enemy, and adroitly

says ' are we to let ourselves be beaten by an enemy who, even

if he is for the moment stronger, is yet so much poorer that he
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must lose if we remain ?
' (Other edd. take xP'hliao

~

lv differently.

Most reject &v of B and either render ws 'since,' or alter it.

Thuc. does not use Cos ' since ' with indie, elsewhere.

)

<ov—antecedent omitted. This cannot be connected with
viKwdevras, as vlkolv with gen. is exclusively poetical.

iroXti KpeCcr<rovs—Herbst says that iroXko) Kpeiacrovs is always
used by Thuc. for 'to be much better off,' and that irokv

Kpei<raovs = viKav. But here vlkolv is itself used in a metaphorical
sense, of being beaten by money. And Nicias chooses words
which will bear both senses, as they help to disguise the

weakness of the A.
§11.1. Urxvp££€To— ' spoke confidently.

'

49
2. <xl<r0dp.€vos . . . #ti—a substantive clause after alaOd-

vo/iai is not very common ; cf. I. 50 ; n. 88, 1 ; the partic. is

far commoner.
6. wo-tc—see on c. 48, 3.

Kal &p.a—the construction is again changed from partic. to

finite verb. Cf. c. 47, 2.

tcus 70VV vavo-lv— ' in the fleet at least he retained his old

confidence.

'

7. [Kpa/rr]0€is]—it is not likely that Thuc. said this of

Nicias, who had taken no part in the night attack. Nowhere
else does he use KpareTv except of a general actually leading his

men. We should also require parallels to eddpaet Kparrjdeis for

'he felt confident though he had been defeated.' As the

passage is clearly corrupt, we may safely omit the word.

(Widmann reads <fxd\\ov> daparjo-as r) irpbrepov KparrjOeis, and
Sitzler < pcaXkov > dapaCov, r) irpbrepov iddparjere Kparrjdeis.

)

§ 2 1. 10. &v€v 'A. \|/T]<j>i(rp.aTOS— cf. avev Aa/ceScu/xojnW I.

128 ; ov /nerd rod irXrjdovs v/nQv ill. 66.

11. TpCpciv avrov— ' remain in Sicily.'

12. 0d\j/ov . . . ^ . . . KaTdvr]v—'there they would have the

open sea and all the advantages which the open sea gave to

the A. tactics. There they would . . . maintain themselves
by harrying the territory of the enemy.' Freeman.

17. ovk . . . &XX'—cf. Eur. Ion 131 ov Ovarou aW ddavdrois.

19. tcl tt]s cp/ireipias X-
—'the advantages of skill will be

theirs.

'

20. dvaxcopTJ<r€is k.t.X.—chiasmus, dvax^pvaeis correspond-

ing to Karaipovres, eTrlirXovs to dp/JLW/uLevoi.

22. KCtTCupovTCS—sc. is fipa-xv KaL ^^p^ipa-mbv.

§ 3 1. 25. jie'XXeiv—cf. Eur. Heracl. 132 <xbv drj rb <ppdfav earl

fir) fxiXXeiv r .

§ 4 1. 27. jAeXX-qo-is— cf. Aristoph. Av. 639 oi>xl vvard^eiv

Ifri
I

&pa '(TTiv rjfuv ov5e fxeWovLKidv.

€V€"yev6TO—cf. VIII. 9 dcaTpi^rjs iyyiyvo/xevris.
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28. farrfvoia (jt^—as though v-wbvoia were <p6[5os. Cf. III. 53
inroTTTevoixev /xr} ov kolvoI a,7rofi7]T€.

31. KaT<x \"Pav fy-tvov

—

a common phrase. (Stein on
Herod, in. 135, Block on Aristoph. Eq. 1354.)

0" § 1 1. 1. r-uXnnros—see c. 46.

4. t| tois 2. o-Tdcris <j>i\ia—for the order cf. on c. 23, 3.

'The party favourable to the S. had been expelled.' Cf. Aesch.
P. V. 127 <piXla yap a8e rd£is ; Choeph. 458 arctcm cV irdyKotvos

ad' iirippodec.

7. tovs Ik ttjs II.—see c. 19, 3.

§ 2 1. 10. diT6V€x0€VT€S—by bad weather.
12. Ev€o-7T€piTcus—afterwards one of five towns called the

Pentapolis of Cyrene. In 401 it was again attacked by
Libyans, and offered citizenship to any Greek who would
come to its aid. Many of the Messenians, expelled from
Naupactus by the Spartans, went there. Paus. iv. 26 ; Diod.
xiv. 34.

16. 8vo TJ.—gen. of measure and epexegetic of £\axi<TTOV -

§ 3 1. 24. errl to P^Xtiov yjapovvro.—'improving.'
26. xaXeirwrcpov l'<rx,ovTa— a substitute for xaXe7ro;r^ws

30. ojAofas
—

'as before.'

dXX' ^— 'except.'

|ju-f| <{>avepws . . . \|/T]<j>££€<r0cu—see on c. 48, 1. No formal
vote was to be passed.

31. irpoeiirov a>s ISvvavTo k.t.X. — ' they gave notice as

secretly as possible to all.'

33. irapao-K€vd<rao-0ai

—

'to prepare (to depart) when the

sign was given. ' The sentence would be clearer if he had said

u>s edvpavro ddrjXoTara TrapaaKevdcraadai exirXovv ironjaofievovs

8rav tis a. ; but it is easy to supply iKirXevao/xevovs from
. £ktt\ovv after TrapaaKevaaaadat. (The preliminary arrangements

are not denoted by irapaaKevdaaadat but are implied clearly

enough in Trpoelirov ZkttXovv. So in VI. 65 irpoeiirov 7ravd7]fiel

iracnv i£iii>ai livpaKoaioLs. ewel 8£ erol/xa avroh Kal ret, ttjs

7rapaaKevrjs fy k.t.X. ; there too irpoet-jrov e^Uvai implies pre-

paration for the expedition. Here wapaGKevdvaadai applies to

such final arrangements as can only be made when the final

order is given. There is no need to alter the aor. into the

perf. , as some of the edd. do.

)

tis—added to arjfirivri because the sign wa"s to be given no
by herald, but secretly.

§ 4 1. 35. tj ct€Xt|vti kKkdirei—eclipses of sun or moon were

deemed ominous. Plut. Nic. 23 says that even ol 7roXXol knew
in the time of Nicias that eclipses of the sun were a natural

phenomenon ; but this is very doubtful. What was known
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about them was due to the teaching of Anaxagoras. Plut.

Per. 35 ; de superstit. c. 7.

€Ttryxav€ • • • oSo-a—Thuc. uses the iraperf. of ruyxdvw with
pres. or perf. ; with aor. only in viii. 105. See on c. 4, 3.

38. ev0vi[XLov irotovp.€voi
— 'took it to heart.'

39. fjv . . . •irpoo-K€ifj.€vos—the tense of el/xl must precede

the participle in this periphrasis, as it is emphatic, representing

a state of things existing at the time referred to. Cf. II. 67 f\v

. . . irokiopKovv ; II. 80 f]<rav . . . %v/uLirpodvp:oij/j.evoi.

ti Kal a-yav k.t.X. — cf. Intr. p. xxxv. Plutarch says that

Stilbides had lately died.

40. ov8* av 8ia(3ov\€v<raa-9ai
— 'he would not even enter

into any further discussion as to how he should move until . .
.'

41. irplv . . . jjteivat—here Trplv has the infill., though a

negative precedes. This happens when something positive is

insisted on ; as here the fact that he would remain so long.

cfpryoGvTo— technical word for interpretation by priests.

Cf. Andoc. I. 116 e^rjyy Krjp^KUu &v, oi>x ogiov 6v.

Tpts kvvia.—Plutarch says that the priests only required nine

days, but Nicias insisted on staying for a whole revolution of

the moon.
43. |i€\\TJ<ra<ri—refers to the delay that had been rendered

necessary by the eclipse, before they had decided how long to

remain, r) /hovt) on the contrary refers to the definite stay of

twenty-seven days. But they had only stayed a few days when
they were attacked. ' And so the A. , after delaying for this

reason, had resolved to remain.

'

§11.2. errqppivoi fjo-av
—

'felt encouraged.' 51
[ii\ dvUvcu tol twv 'A.— ' not to relax their hold upon the

A.,' i.e. to keep them busy instead of disregarding them.
Hence—§ 2

—

ras vends e7r\rjpovv. Cf. VI. 18 rots fiev eiufiovkeieLV,

tovs d£ fxr) avievcu ; II. 13 ra tCov ^v/xfxdxwv 5id xeipds ex^v.
4. avTwv KcuvyvoDKOTttv— 'since they had themselves come

to the conclusion that they were no longer superior to them
(acpQv).' KCLTayi-yvuxjKeiv is used for forming an adverse opinion.

KaT&yvwaLs has a similar sense. Cf. III. 45, 1.

7. emPovXcvo-ai— 'made plans.' Cf. III. 109, 3 tV dva-

X^PW-V €Trt-{3ov\eijeu>.

Kal #p.a—adds another reason.

§ 2 1. 13. iirXrjpow Kal a.—see on c. 7, 4.

14. ermS^i 8e k.t.X.— 'the first attack was made by land on
the A. wall, clearly on the outer side, by the horsemen and
others from the Olympieion.' Freeman, who views the whole
engagement as fought south of Epipolae. But c. 54 1. 3 and
c. 60, 2 1. 9 prove that the attack began on Epipolae.

19. otf<rr]s Sfc o-T€vf]s—the pursuit was prob. near the Harbour.
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1 In that swampy ground the solid path was narrow, and so

was the entrance to the A. camp.' Freeman.
20. t'irirovs—apparently he does not know how many riders

were killed. Doubtless in the confusion some escaped.

§ 1 1. 2. tcus T€ vavcrlv— the Syr. had not ventured to
attack the A. by sea since the arrival of Eurymedon and
Demosthenes.

§ 2 1. 7. to 8e£ibv Kepas—this was at the south and therefore
projected towards Dascon bay.

9. en^dvovTa— 'as he was drawing off' so as to surround
the enemy's left. Bloomfield.

11. diroXajipdvovo-i—after defeating the A. centre, the Syr.
centre was able to join in the attack on Eurymedon.

12. koiXu)—i.e. Dascon bay.

13. tols jut* avrov v. lirKnrofu'vas — cf. fiera 'Adrjvaicju

qKoXovOow c. 57, 9. Diodorus says that seven A. ships were
here sunk.

§ 1 1. 1. rvXi/mros — he had remained on shore, where
Demosthenes kept a look-out on him.

3. ^w tuv o-TavpcDjxdTwv

—

i.e. to the south-west of their

palisade ;
' they were chased to the muddy shore and the

shallow waters between it and the promontory of Daskon.'
Freeman.

7. tt)s "yTJs <piX£as otfa-ns—*.«. that part of the land which
lay south-west of the A. lines, and so the very part on to

which the A. ships were being carried.

8. rf|v XlMv

—

a niole running along the coast between the
shore and the marsh Lysimeleia.

§ 2 1. 9. ol TvpcrnvoC—the Etruscans were old enemies to

Syracusan trade and naval power, and had consequently sent

aid to Athens in the expedition.

11. TavTt]—close up by the A. lines where they reached the
mole.

§ 3 1. 17. eiri|3oT|8T|<ravT€s kcu 8€toravT€S—'fearing for their

ships and coming to their aid.' Thuc. often thus co-ordinates

effect and cause, placing the causal partic. second, as in viu.
7, 1 iTreiyo/j.£vo)v tQ>v Xlwv airoaTeTkai. tols vavs nal dedioTCOv /ultj

oi 'Adrjvcuot. aiadwvTai.

21. (jwirj'ycryov Kara to <t. — 'brought them within the
shelter of their lines,' i.e. within the stockade.

§ 4 1. 26. KX-qfia/rioW kcu 8a86s—a collective sing, is some-
times thus joined with a plur. , as in II. 4, 2 \idois /cat Kepdfxw.

Cf. Theognis 1360 KXrj/xarivu} irvpi.

27. dojieicrav—see on c. 19, 4 1. 27.

29. 7T€pl Teas vcuxriv

—

Trepl with dat. is rare in prose outside

Thuc, who uses it often with verbs of fearing.
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avT€|AT]x.avTJ(ravT6 tc . . . Kal 7rav<ravT€S—the co-ordination

of an act and its result by re . . . /ecu is poetical.

30. o-peo-T^pia Ka>\v(i.aTa—this collocation is awkward, but
Pollux has aj3eaTripioLS KwXv/xaaiv exp&vro. Hw. first thought
of <T(3e<rrripia /ecu /cw. , but rightly rejected it.

irav<ravT€s ... to ^ irpoo-eXGeiv—see on c. 33, 3.

3. rfjs avw—that related in c. 51. "We must remember 54
that avw means ' on the higher ground away from the Harbour

'

only in a relative sense. See crit. note on c. 2, 4. The en-

gagement referred to need not have been, and probably was
not, wholly on Epipolae, but, as compared with the fight on
the mole and in Lysimeleia, it was &Vw. See on c. 51, 2 1. 14.

4. 50€v—'by which.'

§ 1 1. 2. Xa|JLirpds— cf. II. 7, 1 XeXv^vcov Xa/ucirpQs twc 55
crirovd&v.

Kal—the A. army having been defeated already in the night-

attack.

3. piv—there is no 8k to answer this, but the antithesis is

obvious.

5. kv iravr! 8f| dGvpaas—cf. on c. 2, 4 1. 22.

6. 6 irapdXo-yos—see Intr. p. xxxiii. The A. were as much
astonished at their own failure as the rest of Greece had been
at their undertaking the expedition. Cf. c. 28, 3.

7. ri]s o-TpaTctas 6 jjl.
—

' regret about the expedition.'

§ 2 1. 9. 6|xoiOTpoirois—a remarkable tribute to the advanced
state of institutions in the Greek cities of Sicily when we re-

member Pericles' panegyric of Athenian rpbiroi.

10. vavs—this consideration had rendered the acquisition of

influence in Sicily very important at the beginning of the Pel.

war. Sparta made great efforts to obtain a large fleet there.

11. frnrous—the Sicilian horses were of proverbial excellence.

p.ey€0T]—the plur. is often found, though not in Thuc. else-

where ; cf. Herod, u. 10 ; vn. 103.

12. €K iroXireias . . . jieTaPoXfjs—but Alcibiades had urged
before the expedition that the cities of Sicily, being populated
by motley crowds, padias Zxov<XL T&v iroKireiQu ras /xeTa/3o\ds,

vi. 17, 2. It was the invasion that united the various classes

sufficiently to prevent revolutions.

ti—Classen makes this adverbial ; Stahl makes it object
of eireveyKelv. Then Classen makes to 8cd<popov object of
eireveyKeiv ; whereas Stahl places comma after /AerajSoX^s and
makes to 8. object of irpoa^yovTo. Translate, with Classen's

construction, 'seeing that of the cities which they had attacked
these were the only ones then having institutions similar to

their own, governed by democracy and possessing fleets and
horses and importance, and as they were unable either through
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a change in their constitution in any respect, or by a greatly

superior force to make them feel the difference, by Which they

might have gained power over them, and as they failed oftener

than they succeeded, they had before this been in difficulties,

and now that they had been defeated by sea as well—which
would never have occurred to them^-they were in much greater

despair.'

to 8i&<f>opov — variously explained as ' internal discord
'

(Heilmann), 'change of attitude' (Classen), 'the opposite

party ' (Stahl). But the context is decidedly in favour of ' the

difference between the two sides,' which in this case the A.

had no means of bringing home to the enemy, either by causing

a revolution in favour of democracy or by coercing them with
superior force. For the sense cf. c. 75, 7. (If to Sia<popov is

separated from eireveyKelv with Stahl, eireveyKelv tl becomes
decidedly obscure, nor is its bearing on rjiropow clear. One of

the reasons of the airopia was that the A. found they could not
make the cities see a difference— or balance— in favour of

Athens.

)

13. avTots— after eireveyKelv, though irokeai precedes, the

inhabitants being substituted for the cities. Stahl takes it

with to didcpopov.

w irpoo-fyyovTO &v—sc. ras iroXets. Cf. the advice of Nicias

at the beginning of the expedition tQv aWiov tivol irb\ewv

ttpoo-ayayeadai, vr. 47. (Freeman says ' the reference must be

mainly or wholly to Syracuse.' There is no ground for this

assumption.

)

4k irapa<rK€vf]S iroWw K.—just as iic TrciXiTeias fieTa^oXrjs

refers to something which the A. had not been able to do, so iK

it. 7ro\A(fj k. refers to something which they had not possessed :

for, besides being under democracies, the cities had ' fleets and
horses and greatness.' Hence drjfjLOKpaTovfji.e'vaLS corresponds

with e/c 7roXtrct'as fieTa^oXijs, and Kal vavs etc. with e/c tt. 7toXXoj

Kpelacrovos. Thuc. is referring to the whole course of the ex-

pedition from the start. For the facts alluded to, compare (a)

what Hermocrates is made to say before the A. landed

—

ov

TrXeiovs tu>v evoiKovvrcov Kal dcrTvyeiTovtov fyxovTai, wdvra ydp
virb deovs ^vviaTaTai, vi. 33, (b) what Athenagoras is made to

say

—

riyodfiai . . . ttjv rj/ui.eTe'pav irb\iv avrr\v tt}s vvv o~TpaTias

. . . Kal el 5ls ToaaijTT) '4\doi, iro\i> Kpeiaao) elvai, VI. 37, (c)

what Thuc. says above in c. 28 of the relative size of Syracuse

and Athens. ^^^m,
14. o-<J>a\Xd|Ji€VOi 8e to, irXeCoi—cf. II. 65, 12 a(f>a\^vTes ev

St/ceXt'a &X\ri irapao-Kevrj. He is thinking/of the turn which the

siege had taken. Cf. I. 69, 5.

15. rd tc irpo avrwv

—

i.e. before the sea-fight,—the sense of
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axr.-a tbeinr n wpfdiod from the context. (The brevity

of i raiders *it very obscure. The sense of /cpet'cr-

covg? "and ' 7rXetw is, I believe, uncertain. Kpeiaaovos might
mean 'larger than that brought by Demosthenes and Eury-
medon ' ; irXeio) might imply ' since the arrival of Demosth.
and Eur.' The above explanation is only offered as an
approximation to the probable meaning.

)

17. |iaXXov—sc. rjTrdpovu.

§ 1 1. 2. &8ews—even past the A. station.

3. 8i€voovvto kX^ctciv— 'were resolved that they would
close.'

§ 2 1. 6. irepl tov . . . <r«o8fjvat . . . Tf|v emjxcXciav— like

aydbv, kIv8vvos irepl with noun.

8. IkcCvovs—again notice this use of eKewos.

9. d/rro T€ twv irapdvTwv— 'in consequence of the present

circumstances.

'

13. KaXbv <r<j)io-iv k.t.X.— 'the success would appear to the
Greeks glorious to them.' There is a metaphor here from the

Olympic games, is rovs "EWrjvas is used with (paveiaOat just

as it is with \4yeiv when large bodies are addressed. The
Greeks are here spectators of the contest.

16. cXevGepovo-Ocii—the pres. is here used in a vivid sense

for the future.

ov -yap &ri—this did not prove to be the case at once. Cf.

II. 65, 12 6'
/
uo>s deKa 'irt) avTe?xov -

19. kcu avrol—co-ordinate with totus re yap 1. 15.

avrcov—neut., used as in c. 55, 2 1. 15.

§ 31. 21. Kal fjv 8£—cf. II. 36 /cat irpeirov de a/xa. In this

idiom 8Z is the connecting particle, while /cat emphasises the
statement. This is a remark added by Thuc. on his own
account.

22. ov\l 'A0t]vaCwv—'it was not the A. only that they were

going to conquer, but many o f_J;bftir allies as wp1 l
;
and not by

themselves eitTTer, TmtTin company with those who had come
to their aid—having taken the lead with . . . and having put
forward their city in the struggle to take the post of danger
and having made a great advance with the fleet.'

23. irepie-ytyvovTO—the imperf. ofylyvofiai and its compounds
is frequently thus used when something about to happen is

anticipated. So Avith 5i5up.i and compounds. Cf. Andoc. I.

<povevs eyLyvdfxrju tov irarpSs— ' I was near becoming my father's

murderer.

'

twv AXXwv TroXXtov |vfjL(xdxwv—they would be defeating as

well their ,ownx e»emies in Sicily.

1. ox&fta&kiA av p.ovot—Kriiger objects that it would detract
fro- i f Syr. to say that they won with the help of
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others ; but Time, here .stales with o*i«tomtiti&e smlfUP of the

success, and is not concerned cither to ( ti

from it. Their distinction was (a) to have foughl side

with Corinth and Sparta, (b) that Syr. had borne the brunt of

the struggle, (c) that thus it had been the chief instrument in

destroying the A. empire. ' It was Syracuse, that day the

equal yoke-fellow of Cor. and of Sparta, going forth at the

head of a crowd of allies, but with Syr. herself the centre and
object of the strife, that was called on to strike the blow.

1

Freeman.
27. 6|xirapa(rxdvT€S

—

i.e. 7rapaa-x<Wes ev toj ayCovi. h in

compounds has often an adverbial force ; as in n. 44, 1 Ivev-

8aifAOVT]crcu = ev8aiiJLOvi)crai ev ry jSty.

irpoKiv8vv€vcrat tc— the re, as Herbst rightly says, joins

irpoKoipavTes with ifjiTrapaaxovres, and irpoKivdvvevaai is in this

order because it is an integral part of the phrase.

28. tov vavnKov . . . TrpoKoxj/avTes— having opened the

way for the navy, by shewing that the A. were not invincible

by sea. Cf. Eur. Hippol. 23 ; Xen. Hipparch. 6, 5.

§ 4 1. 29. eir!
—

'to,' whether as friends or as enemies.

31. < iro\€|xovvTOS >—without some such word we should

have to supply ^weXObvros, but the ellipse is very awkward,
and, as Stahl says, the sense ad urbem convenire is absurd.

57 § 1 1. 1. eirl 2. Kal irepl 2.—belongs to eiroXe/irjaav, which
is ingressive, = ' went to war.'

4. iirl 2vpa,Kovo-cus—Holden retains the MSS. iirl "Lvpa-

Kovaas, and takes it with eXdovres ; but (1) the order is against

this
; (2) eirl ZvpaKovaas then impedes the progress of the

sentence, since eirl ^LKeXlav re /cat irepl 2. is supplied with
eXdovres (Herbst agrees with Holden ; and he thinks that the

form of the sentence is improved).

5. ov Kcn-d Siicnv k.t.X.— 'joining one another not so much
from a sense of right . . ., but rather as circumstances united

the several states either through interest or on compulsion.'

ti p.&\\ov—often used together, or in the form fxaXXdv n.

It is stronger than /xaXXov. fiaXXou . . . dXXa for p:aXXov . . .

t), only found after a neg., gives greater emphasis to the second

clause.

6. Kara fjvyvevciav—it will be seen in § 2 fol. that very few

of the allies of either side took their side in the war from this

motive.

|X€t' dXX'/jXwv o-TavTCS—the usual construction ; but taraadai

irpos Tiva is also found.

7. <os ^Kacrroi . . . '4cr\ov—cf. c. "2, 1 a>s ^HiniMMHBMa|
rr\s l^vvTvyJLas — 'circumstances' which ruta^joiifcr decisive

action. Here these circumstances are themse
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interest or necessity. Hence the ' circumstances ' are feelings

that prompt the different states to unite. Cf. I. 33, 3. (No
doubt this is what Classen meant by rendering cos t??s £. £<xxov

'as they came into a closer relationship.')

§ 2 1. 10. 'AOnvcuoi |x«v k.t.X.—chiasmus again.

12. avTOis—after ry avrrj.

13. <£ri—with pofxi/uLois.

Air|fj.vioi—the allies of Athens are enumerated thus : (1)

Colonists § 2
; (2) Euboea § 4

; (3) Cylades § 4
; (4) Asia Minor

§§ 4-6
; (5) the islands off north-west coast of Greece § 7

; (6)

Peloponnesians and [uado<pbpoL §§ 8-10
; (7) allies in Italy and

Sicily § 11. Lemnos and Imbros were secured for Athenian
cleruchs by Miltiades ; and these two with Scyros were re-

garded as very peculiarly the possessions of the A. in the north.

14. ol tot€ A'tyivav d\ov—i.e. the A. cleruchs placed there

in 431 B.C., when the Aeginetans were expelled by A., and
settled by Sparta in Thyrea, the border-land between Argolis

and Laconia.

15. 'Eo-Ticufjs—taken by A. for cleruchs after the reduction

of Euboea by Pericles in 445.

16. &7roiKoi

—

i.e. the KXrjpovxot had by now quite supplanted
the older population and taken its name, and were regarded as

owners, like the possessores.

£vv€o-TpdT€v<rav—ingressive, ' took the field with them.

'

§ 3 1. 17. ol p.^v vrnfJKOoi—Stahl notes that there are two
classes of these perpetual and subject allies, viz. (1) virrycooi Kal

<pbpov viroTekeis, (2) vtttjkooi ol vavrixov Trapexb/^evot or avTovofxot,

enjoying their own constitution ; viz. Methymna, Chios. These
are both distinct from ol dirb ^v[x(xaxio.s avropo/j-oi, like Corcyra,

Zacynthus, Cephallenia.

§ 4 1. 19. virr]Koa>v Kal 4>opov v.—subdivided into those from

(1) Euboea, (2) vt)o-oi = the Cyclades, (3) Ionia. In the latter

Chios is included, but Thuc. adds an explanation that it was
not VTroreXrjs.

'EpeTpifjs Kal XaX»ci8f]s—the two most important towns of

Euboea ; in early times they were rivals. Chalcis is still the
capital of the island, but Eretria is now quite insignificant.

21. v/jcrttv—often used in a restricted sense for the Cyclades.

Cf. I. 13, 6 ; in. 104, 2.

Keiot— cf. Herod. Viil. 46 Krjtoi ZOvos £bv 'Iwvik6v dirb

'Adrjvtuv.

23. tovtwv—asyndeton with demonstr., as Herod, ix. 26
with rbre.

25. to itXcio-tov . . . irdvT€s
—

'all being Ionians in the
main.' There were some Dryopians among the Styrians, and
in the Cyclades there were Carians.

N
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dir' ' AQr\val<av— there was an unfounded tradition thai

Chalcis and Eretria were founded by Athens. As for Ionia

and the Cyclades, cf. I. 12 "Iwvas fxeu 'Adrjvaloi Kal vrjaiuTuv

TOUS TTOWOVS diKKTCLV.

26. Kapuo-TCwv — Herod, says that the Dryopians had
originally lived in Doris and had been driven out through the

early migrations.

27. tf|xo>s— with "lwv4s ye. Though they served under
obligation, yet it was natural for them to be on the side of A.

§ 5 1. 29. MT]0vp.vaioi—the only Lesbians who retained their

autonomy after the revolt of 428. The Aeolians colonised six

places in Lesbos.

30. AKvioi — at the mouth of the Hebrus, colonised by
Aeolians from Mytilene.

31. Boiwtois — the Aeolian colonisation proceeded from
Thessaly and Boeotia.

33. Kal &VTiKpvs— ' though outright.' ThePlataeans meant
are those who escaped at the time of the siege. Athens had
given Scione to them for a home.

§ 6 1. 34. 'P68101— Rhodes was a tripolis, and very early

acquired great wealth by its trade, and remained rich until

debased by Rome.
Kv(Hjpioi— seized by Nicias in 424. Athens had retained

Cythera contrary to the terms of his peace.

§ 7 1. 41. twv ircpl IIcXoTrovvTio-ov—regular expression for

the N.W. islands. Cf. vi. 85 vrjaiuras ovras . . . h xwptots

iiriKaipoLS irepl rr\v IT. ; Isocr. XV. 108 Tts ovk olde KopKvpav ev

ein.KaipoTa.Tip Kal Ka\\io~Ta KeijjAvr\v tCjv irepl II. ;

42. Kecj). \i.lv . . . avT. p.ev, Ka-ra 8c... Kcp. 8^ — the

extremes and the means are contrasted, as usually with this

double use of fih ... 5^. For the islands see on c. 31, 2 1. 8.

43. Ka,T& 8£ t2> v.
—

' as islanders.'

p.d\Xov—the edd. supply % ol 7)ireipu>Tai, following Aemilius

Portus. It is not easy to detect hereabouts any antithesis

between the condition of the islanders and mainlanders. Thuc.

means /xaXKov t) eKdvTes. Freeman says ' the practical effect of

a formally equal alliance between a stronger and a weaker
power is well set forth.' (My explanation of /xaWov is strongly

supported by ou% M<J0V sc - ^ dvayKy below.

)

45. KopivGioi o-a<f>cl)s — 'actually Corinthians.' In 492

Corcyra had helped Syracuse against Hippocrates of Gela, and
once again helped her in the days of Timoleon.

47. ^vyyevets—Corinth being the mother-city of both.

48. €K tov cvirpciroiis—the obligation under which Corcyra

stood to Athens made a 7rpo0ao-ts evirpeirrjs for sinking her

obligation to respect her mother-city.
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49. cforovTO—the simple verb following the compound of 1.

44 is idiomatic.

§ 8 1. 49. ot Meo-o-TJvtoL vvv k.—i.e. not the inhabitants of

Messenia or of Messana in Sicily, but ot in N. kcu e/c II., 'those

whom we in our day call Messenians.' They were descended

mostly from ot iraXaLol M.eaarjvioL I. 101 f. (Stahl says that

Thuc. alludes to the fact that some of them were really helots
;

but it is more likely that he alludes to their change of home
at the end of the third Messenian war and in 425 B.C.)

50. vvv—means the time at which he writes. From rare it

looks as if Pylus was then no longer in the hands of the A. : if

so this sentence was written after A. lost Pylus in 409 B.C.

52. Me-yapc'cov <}>t>Y&8€s—expelled in the party struggle of

424 B.C., when Brasidas saved Megara from falling into the

hands of A.

53. EeXivouvrfois—S. was a colony from Hyblaean Megara.

£v|x<f)opdv— i.e. their exile. Cf. calamitosus.

§ 9 1. 55. ¥fir\— ' from this point,' as in n. 96, 3.

'Ap-yctoi—the alliance with A. had been renewed in June

417 b.c.

57. fy8pas — Argos, long the rival of Sparta, had been

humbled by her in 495 B.C.

ttjs irapa-urtKa gKao-roi ISCas ».—generally understood to

mean that they were mercenaries ; but the plur. eKaaroc is

against this. Possibly Haacke rightly refers to Spartan and

anti-Spartan factions in Argos.

60. 'ApxaoW — already heard of as mercenaries in the

Persian wars. Herod, viii. 26.

aUl— ' at any time.

'

62. ov&v -fjo-crov

—

i.e. though they belonged to the same
race.

65. KpTjo-l . . . IgvyKrCo-avras—the same change as in c. 40,

4 oil.

67. p.€Ta p,ior0ov IX.061V—cf. Isocr. XVII. 46 /xera irolas &i>

i\7riSos 9}\9ov eTrl tovtov ;

§ 10 1. 69. Air)p.oo-0€vovs—objective. They remembered the

victory which they had won in 426 under his lead. See on

c. 16, 1 1. 12.

€vvoCa—most of the Acarnanians had been allies of A. since

430. See on c. 31, 2 1. 11.

§ 11 1. 71. KoXirw—is sometimes omitted with 6 'lottos.

0ovpioi Kal M.—see c. 33, 5.

72. 4v TOiavTcus k.t.X.— 'who, when the Athenians came,

had been reduced to such straits by a revolution.' With h
avayncus cf. avayncus rater 5' ive^evyfxac Aesch. P. V. 109.

rotairrais means 'such as induced them to join the A.' rore
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refers to c. 33, 5, where we found that Tliurii had to be per-

suaded, while Metapontum in addition had passed through a

crisis (Kaipol). Now we find that Thurii also had Buffered in

the same way. (toio.uto.is was first explained thus by Bauer.
It is obscure. Did Thuc. write tcus clvtcus ; or did he mean by
Totcturcus that the o-TaanoTiKol Kaipol of Tliurii ' were such as I

have described in the case of Metapontum '
?)

73. Ka.T€iX.Tifj.[ji€voi

—

deprehensi, sc. virb t&v 'Adrjvalwv.

74. Ndgioi Kal K.—c. 14, 2.

75. 'E-yeo-raioi—Segesta, as its coins and the Romans call

it, was chief city of the Elymians, who were thought to be
Trojans. It was perpetually at war with Selinus. Life was
difficult in the W. corner of Sicily owing to the constant
rivalry of the Carthaginians and the Greeks there. In 409
Segesta joined Carthage in an attack on Selinus which destroyed
for ever the greatness of that city.

ol'-rrep c-mryd'yovTO—it is indicative of the falling off of high
sentiment at Athens that she had consented to aid the barbarian

against a Greek town.
76. EiKeXwv to irXc'ov—it is easy to see why the majority

of the Sicels joined A. They did so early in the campaign
of 414, about June, when the 2nd Syracusan counter -wall

had failed to check the A. circumvallation and the besieging

fleet had command of the Great Harbour, when Syr. was
in terror and peace was being discussed there. See also on
c. 1, 4. The Sicels hoped to use Athens as a rfteans for

diminishing Greek influence in Sicily, and ever since A. had
first interfered in Sicily, they had shown a strong tendency to

support her.

Tvpcnivwv—cf. c. 53, 2.

78. TOcrdSc . . . <£Qvr\—it must have been very hard to get

all these different elements to work with a common will.

58 § 1 1. 1. Kap-apivcwot—see on c. 33, 1, as also for Te\$oi.

3. 'AKpa-yavThxov

—

Girgenti, 'the fairest of mortal cities'

(Pind. Pyth. xn. 1), remained neutral throughout. Cf. on c.

32, 1. The life of Empedocles of Acragas, 484-424, about

covers the greatest period in the history of Sicilian art.

4v t.(3 iir' €K€iva = /x,er' avTovs above.

§ 2 1. 4. oXSe p.ev—here tide refers to what precedes. This is

very rare in prose except in Herod, and Thuc. Cf. c. 58, 2.

So with Toaoade in c, 57, 11 ; 58, 3 ; 59, 1 ; 78, 1.

6. 'I^epcuoi—see on c. 1, 1 1. 11.

7. p.dvoi

—

i.e. they are the only Greeks there.

8. oIkovctiv—used elsewhere in proximity to vefxeaOai. These

small things showT how ancient authors, like modern ones, un-

consciously have their mannerisms.
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§ 3 1. 9. 20vt] — of small communities, but referring to

difference of origin.

11. SikcXol [aovoi—no Elymians, Sicans, or Phoenicians
joined Syr.

14. v€o8ap.w8€is — see on c. 19, 3. With the helots they
numbered 600 hoplites ; Eccritus, a Spartan, had been sent in

command of them, but he must have returned.

17. novoi—the C. alone sent both ships and infantry. The
Leucadians and Ambraciots sent ships only.

AevxdSioi kch 'A.—were allies of Sparta. Corinth was their

mother-city.

20. dva-yKao-Tol—see on c. 19, 4 1. 33, and Index s.v.

§ 4 1. 21. irpbs
— 'in comparison with.'

23. ji€-ydXas

—

n°t that they were greater than Corinth and
Sparta, but because their cities were large they needed less

support from outside.

25. dXXos SjxiXos—light -armed troops. 8/j.i\os is confined

to poetry, Herod., Thuc, and late authors. Thuc. uses it

often.

§ 1 1. 3. ovk€ti ovSlv k.t.X.— the object of this emphatic 59
statement is to show that now the deciding struggle—the dyCov

fxiyicrros—was at hand.

§ 2 1. 4. 8' oSv—resumes from c. 56.

5. KaXbv a-ywvia-fj.a . . . etvai—cf. c. 56, 2 ; 86.

6. |jd
—

' as a consequence of.'

7. "fxav T6 to <r.
—'to capture the whole of that vast army,'

aTparbirebov being the besieging force wherever it was stationed.

9. |xt|84 Ka9* '<(T€pa = /card fi-qMrepa.

§ 3 1. 10. 2kXt)ov — apparently they left a narrow opening
(di^K-rrXovs) which was guarded by chains.

14. ^v— ' in case,' like el irws, el dpa.

15. 6X6yov ov8£v k.t.X.—cf. II. 8 oXiyov eirevoovv ovdev dfxcpd-

repoL ; Aristoph. Eq. 387 fxrjdev 6\lyov iroLei.. vvv yap ^x€TaL
fie'aos ; Plut. Demetr. 43 puKpbv ovdev en ecppSvovv.

§ 1 1. 2. t?|v AXX-qv Sidvoiav— 'their ulterior purpose.' 60
PovXevTe'a—the plur. of the verbal replacing the sing, is esp.

common in Thuc.

§ 2 1. 4. Ta£iap\oi—not usually present at the council.

6. €KirX€V(r6(jL€vot

—

i.e. before the eclipse.

7. fyxeXXov—here introduces Oratio Obliqua.
9. Ta &va>—Epipolae was to be abandoned. There is nothing

to show that they had quitted it before this, as Arnold thought.
10. Sia/mxCo-fMiTi—by fencing round a space at the end of

the double wall.

14. tov dXXov—those who were not needed to guard the
narrow space.
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22. dvriX^\|/€cr8ai

—

'gain'; the word implies secure pos-

session. So with a.vTi\rj\pL$, seizure, grip, objection.

§ 3 1. 23. &>s . . . Kal—see on c. 43, 1.

26. Kal oiraxrovv—with eiriri]8eLOS.

TjXikCas p.€T€'xwv

—

i.e. not altogether iv rep axpeiip 7-775 ??Ai/a'as

(il. 44, 4), and so fit for military service. This must mean
that non-combatants were to be used, for none of the regular

troops could have been otherwise than 77. p.er£xwv -

erri/WjSeios—opposite of axpelos or #x/"70"ros, in a military

sense.

§ 4 1. 27. Kal—'and so.'

31. & dva-yKcifov— 'in desperate straits'; best taken alone

as an adverbial phrase. (Some edd. make av. fem. agreeing

with dtapoias, but rotaijrrji is then very awkward.) Adverbial

phrases with £k are very common.
ToiavTTjs—sc. e/c, ' from the nature of their plan,' i.e. con-

sidering the difficulties that it involved.

§ 5 1. 35. Kpa/rqGfjvai—alluding to cc. 52-3.

61 § 1 1. 2. dXXcov—see c. 4, 3.

6 \l\v d-ywv— 'in the coming struggle every one of us will be

fighting for country and for life just as much as the enemy.

If we win this battle at sea, every individual may see again

his own home, wherever it may be.' There is a different

nuance in Trarpidos as applied to the A. and the Syr. For the

use of ry cf. Eur. Heraclid. 826 Kal rrj re/cover] vvv nv apKeacu

Xpe&v.

§ 2 1. 8. dGvueiv 8£ k.t.X.— 'but we must not despair, nor

must we allow ourselves to feel like raw recruits, for whom a

defeat in their first battle fills all the future with foreboding of

similar misfortunes.' tt> e\irl8a is defined by rod <po{3ov as ' an

expectation that falls in the sphere of fear.' Cf. Plat. Laws p.

644 O KOLvbv fiev ovofxa e\irls, l8lop 8£ cpbfios fih 77 irpb Xvtttjs

e\7ri's, dappos 8£ 77 irpb rod havrlov. reus ^v/j-cpopais means the

reverses they have met with.

§ 3 1. 13. dXX* 0V01 re

—

'no ; all of you who are A., with

the experience of many wars, all of you who are allies, our

constant companions in arms, remember how calculation is

baffled in war, and, in hopes that fortune may yet be with us,

and resolved, as you see your army before you, to renew the

struggle in a manner worthy of your numbers, prepare.'

14. irdpto-Te—occasionally the 3rd person is found in such

rel. clauses ; e.g. Andoc. 1, 46 b-wbaoi v/xwu irapyjaav, avafiLfiv-q-

<TKeo-de ; Lys. 12, 97. So in Latin poets, as Ovid Trist. in. 4,

75 et qua quisque potest aliqua mala nostra levate. See also on

c. 64, 2.

16. twv Iv to is ttoX€|j.ois irapaXo'ywv—Thuc. insists on the
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uncertainty, the inconsequence, of war so often because he
regards history under normal conditions, as effect following

ascertainable causes. He introduced into history tha notion of

law,.

17. to rfjs tvx.t]s— denoting a power acting by some in-

scrutable method. Cf. Eur. Ale. 785 rb rrjs rvxys a<j>avh 61

Trpo(3ri(TeTa.i. rd rrjs rvxvs are the manifestations of this power.

K&v p.€0* Tjpwv . . . <rrf]vai—cf. C 77, 3 Uaua yap roh Tro\efxlois

7)VTi>xvTa<- Other statements by Nicias of a like nature, show-
ing how firmly he believed in the distribution during life of

rewards and punishments, are found in v. 16, 1 ; vi. 11, 6 ; 23,

3, It is the idea that meets us in Aeschylus and Herodotus.
18. dvajxaxovfievoi—generally with an accus. , as Plato Hip.

Maj. p. 286 D ttvai irdXiv eirl rbv epcorrjcravTa, dpa/maxovfj.ei'os top

\6yov.

19. vpcov avrwv—attracted into the rel. clause, like ckcwtos.

§ 1 1. 1. "A 8£ dpw-yd k.t.X.— 'we on our side have dis- 62
cussed with the pilots and have provided all the means in our
power which we found would help us in the narrow space of ^
the harbour against the difficulties that gave us trouble before,

namely the crowding of the vessels and the enemy's men on
deck.'

Iirl—describes the circumstances, as in II. 17 irpoydei /atj eV
dyadtp irore avrb KaToiKLadrjabfievov.

5. irapao-Ktv^v—force. For the fact see c. 40, 5.

ots—neut., referring to 6xXos and irapa<XKevr].

6. €K to>v irapdvTWV—cf. c. 77, 1.

§ 2 1. 8. Kal -yap to£otcu k.t.X.— ' there will be many archers

and javelin men on board and very many whom in a battle

out at sea we should not have thought of using, since the
overweighting of the ships would impede our skill ; but here ^—
being forced to fight a land battle aboard ship, we shall find

the plan convenient.'

11. 8id to (3\dirr€iv &v—frequent use. of the infin. with art.

is a mark of the speeches and the higher style.

14. irpoo-cpopa—the rel. a> is lost sight of. Cf. Herod. IX.

21 rr/ re eTTL/jLax^raTov fjv . . . Kal irpbaobos /uLdXiara ra^rrj

eyivero. For the plur. cf. c. 43, 2.

§ 3 1. 14. ivUp-qTai 8* rjp.iv k.t.X.— 'we have worked out all

the plans needed on our side in the construction of our vessels,

and to meet the thick beams on the enemy's prows which gave
us most trouble, we have arranged iron grapnels, which when
thrown at them will prevent any ship that has struck us from
backing, if the marines work well afterwards.' rjuprjTai ypuu,

like i)Toifj.a<TTai above, is another example of the preference for

the impers. pass, in Gk.
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16. ira\vTr\ra%—tlie plur. of the abstract used distributively,

as also €Tri(3o\ai. wirep is like tv $ referring to a preceding
clause.

18. TTjs Trpo<nreorovcrT]S—e/cdar^j ir. ; cf. c. 65, 2 rrjs veus.

19. to. €iri tovtois— 'what follows,' i.e. boarding the ships.

Cf. Aristoph. Ecclcs. 82 rdirl tovtols Spdao/xev.

§ 4 1. 19. cs tovto v&p k.t.X.— ' iu fact we have, as I said,

been forced into fighting.' For es tovto . . . ware cf. c. 48, 3.

23. tfo-ov &v . . . €ir€XT)
—

'so much as our troops will

occupy.'

63 § 1 1. 1. <Sv XP^I k.t.X.— 'Bear this in mind, and fight to

the end with all your strength ; and do not be driven ashore,
S but when two ships strike, do not let them drive you off until

you. have cleared the heavy troops from the enemy's deck.

'

4. irpdrepov . . . f\ . . . &irapcU-T]T€

—

irpbrepov . . . r) occasion-

ally stands for irpbrepov . . . irplv with subj., indie, or infi.ii.

in Herod, and Time, but very rarely in other authors, as

Demosth. 31, 12 (early speech) irpbrepov rdvs opovs Zo-Trjo-ev ?)

eKeivov ttjv 8lkt)v ocpXetv. The subj. without hv in temporal
sentences—after irplv, irplv ?), p.e"xP L—

i

s also a mark of early prose.

6. dirapd£nT€—cf. a 6, 3 1. 21.

§ 2 1. 6. Kal TaiiTa k.t.X. — 'I am now addressing not so

much the sailors as the soldiers, as it is on the men on deck
that this duty mainly falls : and at present we have still the

advantage of them in most points with our infantry.' The last

clause betrays the speaker's want of confidence.

§ 3 1. 11. tois 8£ vavrais—'Sailors, I urge, nay more, I

entreat you, not to be in any way too overcome by your mis-

fortunes
;

you have now better arrangements above, and a

greater number of ships. Think, I beg you, how well worth
preserving is the pleasant feeling that, being thought Athenians
so long even if you are not so, by your knowledge of our
language and your imitation of our institutions you were
admired in Greece, and—as far as advantages go—had as great

a share as we in our empire, while, in the matter of respect

from our subjects and immunity from wrong, you had much
more than we.' This § appears to start with the 3rd pers.,

which, is changed for the 2nd in edav/md^eo-de (1. 18) ; but the

Gk. orators habitually mingle statements about people with
direct address to them in this way.

12. twSc—i.e. iv to) iryjaivelv.

15. t^v t|8ov^|v—the pleasure which he describes in the rel.

clause following.

16. ot— the antecedent, vpuv, is omitted. The sentence

d£ia earlv i) rjdovij 8iaad}aaadai ol . . . edavp.d£eo~de is constructed

like to 8' evrvxts, ot du> . . . \dx&o-iv in II. 44, 1.
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'A0T]vaioi vo|jii£o|ji€voi — he means the %tvoi and /meroLKot

serving as v<xvt<u ; at the same time he lays stress on the in-

fluence of the Athenian oxXos vavrucbs. So in [Xen.] Ath. Pol.

I. 2 ol KvfiepvTJTOLi kolI ol KeXevcrral Kal . . . ol Trpwparcu Kal ol

vavTrrjyoi, odroi eicnv ol f7]v dvpapuv TrepLTLdevTes rfi irdXet ttoXv

fjiaWov rj ol 67rXtrat /ecu ol yevvcuoi Kal ol xp^crrot. There was
promotion from the lowest position as a rower to the highest as

Kv(3epvrjT7]s. There would be few true-born Athenians amongst
the vavrai now owing to the disasters in Sicily. Prob. many
6i]T€s, who ordinarily served as sailors, were employed as

hoplites.

18, rfj l-irio-TTjfJLT)—causal with dav/xafa, as iv. 85, 3 ; with

<pofiovfj<cu II. 89, 6.

twv rpoirtov— the private habits as contrasted with the

TroKireia, the public institutions, of Athens. The A. prided

themselves both on their iroXtTela and on their rpoiroi.

€0avfj.a£€o-0€ Ka/rd tt|v 'EXXdSa—Thuc, owing to his own
exile and his travels, would have good reason to know the fact

and to appreciate the value of the Tjdovr).

20. £$ T€ to <f>o|3epbv tois vrrTiKoois—some of the fxeroiKot.

whom N. is supposed to be addressing must have been by

origin vw/jkooi, so that Thuc. prob. means that those of them
who had served in the A. fleet were regarded with awe in their

ownrcrEiSs^ (pofiepbv = ' causing fear '

; cf. on c. 42, 3.

22. TroXtiVXeiov—chiasmus with ovk ^Xacraov. This passage,

besides containing an exaggeration (see crit. note), seems rather

lacking both in\taste and in tact, even when we remember that

most of the doiibtful supporters of A. had deserted. But it

must be remembered that none of the speeches in Thuc, and
least of all the military harangues, could possibly have been
delivered. See Appendix I.

§ 4 1. 22. o)<tt6 Koivwvo! k.t.X.—

'

: with you alone we freely

share our empire ; it is but just that you should not betray it

now ; rather, filled with scorn of the Corinthians whom you
have often defeated and of the Sicilian Greeks, not one of

whom even dared to face us so long as our fleet was at its best,

repel them, and show that in spite of sickness and disaster

your science is superior to another's confidence while succeed-

ing.'

23. eXcvGe'peos—always understood to mean ' while retaining

your freedom ' and compared with vi. 85, 2 iXevdepcos ^vfi/na-

XovvTts. It implies this too ; but it is meant as an allusion to

the generous spirit in which A. had treated them. Cf. II. 37,

2 eXev6eph)S to. irpbs to kolvov TroXLre6o/nev.

24. KaTcu|>povT|<ravT€S—paronomasia with preceding word.
The aor. is ingressive.
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27. ^K[Jia^€ to vcumicbv—the decline of the naval power of

Athens meant the decline of her empire over the imagination

of Greece.

30. €T^pas— for cripiov, but preferred so as to correspond

with vfierepa.

€VTV)(oiJ<rTjs — contrasted with ko.1 fier' daOeveias nal £.

Observe this very common use of /xera with abstract nouns.

64 § 1 1. 1. tovs tc 'A. k.t.X..
—'Those of you who are A. I

once again remind that you have at home no ships in the

docks like these, no men fit for service, and that in the event

of any other issue than victory, your enemies here will im-

mediately sail thither, and our friends who are left there will

not be strong enough to repel our enemies on the spot together

with the invaders. And so, while you will immediately be at

the mercy of Syr.—and you know yourselves the purpose you
had in attacking them—your countrymen will be at the mercy
of Sparta.'

2. o#t€ vavs—at the beginning of the Pel. war, the A. had
300 ships ready, and shortly afterwards a reserve fleet of 100

ships was created. The normal strength of the fleet during

the war was over 300.

4. T|\iK{av—concrete, like veorrjs, andjuventus. The abstract

term represents the young men as a power in the state.

5. ti &XXo ^ to Kpareiv—Euphemism in alluding to defeat

is very common, and Gk. authors habitually avoid close re-

ference to the scene of a disaster.

6. Itt' €K€iva—alluding, like £k€l, to Athens ; both words

were often so used by persons abroad.

§ 2 1. 11. "12<tt€ k.t.X. — 'Therefore, in this one struggle

having to defend both yourselves and them, stand firm now, if

- ever, and reflect each and all that you who are now to embark
are also to the Athenians infantry and ships and all that

remains of the state, and the great name of Athens, In
defence of these, if any_nian excel in skill or courage, let him
show them now ; he could not find a better chance to display

them for his own benefit and for the safety of all.' In this

epilogue the end proposed by the speaker (to tAos Arist. Rhct.

B. 19, 26 ; Tekwbv Ke<pd\aiov Hermogenes calls it) is to <xvp.(pipov,

having before been rb Ka\6v. These two topics (tottol) are ex-

tremely common in military harangues.

virkp dn<|>OT€pa>v—alluding to ol jxkv in 1. 9 and ol 5' in

1. 10.

12. Ka0€(rTWT€S — with lv as in Herod. VII. 139, but far

commoner with is. Cf. irapeaTavai £v ry yvw/jLy Andoc. II. 24.

13. Ka0' IkoLcttovs t€ ko.1 £.—the mass is to act as a whole,

and yet each individual is to feel that the safety of the mass
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rests with him. It is again brought out below in avrds re

avT<3 ... Kal to?s ^vfATraai.

14. {ijxwv . . . c'wrl—with ' partitive ' gen. 1st or 2nd person,

the verb is generally in the 3rd pers.

16. kcu vt]€s—the statement ol ev reus vaval i^es eiai is not

very sane. Apparently Thuc. has in mind that the ships

which are to take part and which cannot be replaced will not

manoeuvre

—

7jvayKd.afj.e9a ire^ofiax^v curd rCov ve&v—so that the

A. would be depending much less than usual on their ships

and much more on their men. A ship when manned was to

the Gks. a living thing. Here the ships will be manned, and

yet will be inert. Before condemning the words right out we
must notice the train of thought that has led Thuc. to write

them. (The speech from c. 63, 3 to the end is not a good

example of composition. See Appendix I.)

17. to [ic-ya ovojia—Isocr. 6 § 110^7? /carcucrxw^cu to ttjs

~2iTr&pTr)s ovofxa.

18. trepl wv—prob. neuter, applying to ire^ol /cat vrjes, etc.

7rpo<|>€p€i= 7r/)o^xet > Du* used so only by Herod., Thuc, and
poets.

§ 1 1. 4. Trapfjv p.€V k.t.X.—'as they saw the arrangements 65
actually being made, could see that the A. intended to fight.'

7. t| eiriPoX.^
— 'the device for flinging.'

§2 1. 9. <os '^Kao-Ta—this use of e/cdrepos and 2k<xo-tos with

ws and without a verb, after appearing in Herod, and Thuc,
first reappears in Aristotle.

10. tirl iroXv—as often, this replaces an accus. of the object.

11. 8ttcos av &7ro\ur0dvoi— oVcos hv appears with opt. in

final clauses in Homer, Herod., only here in Thuc, and four

times in Xen., and in Aesch. Ag. 364.

§ 1 1. 1. "On f«v KaXd k.t.X.— 'That our past exploits have 66
been glorious, that it is a glorious future for which we are

about to fight, most of you, we think, know : otherwise you
would not have devoted yourselves with such enthusiasm to

your task. But if any man has not so clear a perception of

this as he should have, we will make it plain.' avr&v = rQ>v

TTpoeLpyacr/JLevwv Kal rCov /neWovruv.

§ 2 1. 7. 'AGTjvafovs "yap k.t.X.— 'the A., who came to this

country intending first to enslave S. and then, if they succeeded,

the Pel. as well and the rest of Greece—the A. who possess

an empire at present the largest of all that belong or ever have
belonged to Greeks, you, the first to withstand their navy that

gave them all their power, have already defeated in several

battles by sea and are probably going to defeat again now.'

Observe the construction of this admirable sentence, and esp.

the order.
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10. 'iireiT —as /ecu follows, we should perhaps read tireiTa 8£

with B, since ^ireira 5£ nal is the regular formula.

14. tw vavnKw—for the dat. after vcpiaraaOai see L. ami 8.

This is the only instance in Thuc, since in n. 61, 4, which
edd. compare, %vfi<popas rets fxeyiaras v (picrraa6at is the true

reading.

§ 3 1. 16. ctvSpes "yap k.t.X.— 'for when men are humbled in

that wherein they claim to excel, what remains of their self-

respect is more thoroughly weakened than if they had not
thought to excel (sc. irpovxetv) from the first, and while re-

ceiving a check from the unexpected outcome of their boast,

they give way even more than their real strength necessitates.

This we may suppose to be the case with the A. now.

'

18. avTO lauTov— a rhetorical device for exhibiting the
change in the condition of a thing, which none the less retains

its identity.

19. tu> imp' tXiriSa tov avx.Tip.aTos—if taken together, with
Classen and Bbhme, this balances napa Igxvv tt}s 5vvd/neojs better

than if rod ai>xyPharos is put with a<pa\\6p.€voL, and ra Trap'

iXirida ( = unexpectedly) taken alone, with Bloomfield, Arnold,

and Stahl. See Appendix II.

21. 8 vvv— ' the speaker shows that while they themselves
might well anticipate victory, their enemies will look forward

to nothing but defeat, and consequently will fail to exert the

power which they have.' Bloomfield.

67 § 1 1. 1. rjptov 8e k.t.X.— 'with na flip spirit whifh wr hrH
before , in whicji^diila-sJjlHmiXj^
venture, is now surer, and as we have added to it a conviction

tHaTwe musfijc the strongest if we have defeated the strongest,

every man's hope is doubled ; and as a rule, in any enterprise,

the greater a man's hope the greater is his readiness. ' ti/jlQp to

virdpxov is our natural spirit, virapxu being habitually used

of a nation's equalities and mental characteristics. r\^v is

emphatic.

3. 8oKTJo-€cos—this word is found only in Herod, and Thuc.
among prose authors.

4. tov KpaTio-Tovs elvai—here, as in c. 36, 5 and vin. 87,

the MSS. give r6, but it is unlikely that Thuc. alone, and in

these three places only, should have put the accus. to explain

a gen. or dat. See Appendix II. KparicrTovs . . . Kpariarovs

is traductio.

§ 2 1. 9. Td T€ Tf)s k.t.X.— { The cnnjiterfeits of_j?ur
.

me
tf

1
°ft

which they have devised are customary in our modeof
,

lighting,

andwe shall be prepared for every mie, of them . But they will

havE~a"number of heavy infantry on deck contrary to custom,

and a number of javelin men from Acarnania and elsewhere,
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mere landsmen aboard ship for the most part, who will not

even find out how to discharge their javelins in a sitting

position. Must they not endanger the ships and be thrown
into utter confusion when they do not move in their usual

manner ?

'

14. to KaGeo-TTjKos—the ' established custom ' of all navies.

15. \epo-aioi, ws c'nreiv—most commentators since Bauer

say that <hs direlv ' so to speak ' is added because xepcratos is

used esp. of animals. This is very improbable : elsewhere in

Thuc. Cos direiv qualifies an universal statement, as n. 51
;

in. 38, 39, 82 ; vi. 30 ; viii. 5, 96. There is no passage in

which it is certainly used in any other sense ; nor is it clear

that x€P(Ta^ necessarily suggests animals.

18. Ka0€^o[j.€vovs—prob. literal, and not merely 'cramped'
as Goller thought.

22. Tapct|ovTai—see on c. 36, 6. So Cxpeh-qcroixai is often

used in pass, sense.

§ 3 1. 22. eirel Ka! k.t.X.— 'for the number of their ships

will be no advantage to them, in case any of you are alarmed
about your numerical inferiority in the coming battle. In a

small space many will be slower in accomplishing their object,

and completely exposed to injury from our devices.'

TrXrjGei—often used of superior numbers.
27. es to p\ctirT€o-0cu—the construction, as Classen says, is

influenced by es to dpdv. Elsewhere pddios takes plain infin.

Cf. II. 11, 5 irpds re to eiuevat. evxpvxb'ra.TOL, irpbs re to eirLx^pdcFdat

d(T(pa\e(TTaTOL.

d<f>' S»v—for ax eneLvwv Sl— i.e. the nom. of the rel. is

attracted. This is very unusual, and this is the only instance

in Thuc.

§ 4 1. 28. to 8' &\T|0€o-TaTov k.t.X.— 'assure yourselves of

a plain fact from information which we think to be clear : it is

because their distress is overpowering and because they are

forced by their present misery that they are reduced to the

desperate expedient of risking a battle as best they can, trust-

ing more to fortune than to orderly preparation. Their purpose
is either to force their way out by sea or to retreat by land

after the battle ; for they know that their plight could not

possibly be worse than it is.

'

30. Pia£d(X€voi iitto—see on c. 13 1. 13.

irapao-Kcvfjs . . . tv\t|s—the same antithesis in IV. 55. So
yvdofiT) and tvxv are very often contrasted. Thuc. thinks of

Nicias. But -irapacrKevT] is not ' actual force ' here, as Bloom-
feld and Arnold say, but it is t6 irapeGKevacdai, the opposite of

tlra£ta in c. 68, 1.

§ 1 1. 1. Ilpbs ofiv aTa^iav k.t.X.— 'Therefore against such 68
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disorderly and such bitter enemies whose fortune has already
submitted, let us advance with eagerness, and let us think
that men act lawfully towards an enemy, when purposing to

retaliate upon the aggressor they determine to satisfy their

heart's animosity, and also that we shall have the delight of

repelling our foes, and that this is proverbially most pleasant.'

ciTa^av . . . Kal rv\t\v—referring back to irapaa-KevTJs and
tvxvs-

4. vofup.wTa.Tov dvat . . . ol &v—this kind of combination is

idiomatic and occurs throughout Attic. Cf. on c. 63, 3 1. 16.

From the analogy of other constructions in Gk., and from a

comparison of the instances, it is more likely that the idiom is

based on a brachylogy than on a combination of two construc-

tions. Cf. Xen. Hel. II. 3, 51 vofxifa Trpoardrov epyov efocu o'tov

Set, 8s clv . . . fir) eTriTpeirr].

5. a>s eirt TipcapCa

—

inl and a noun frequently take the place

of a final clause.

6. 8iKaiwo-<o<riv—an Ionic and old Attic word.
7. diroTrXfjcrai

—

explere, as rr\v (piKoviKLav eKTu/jLTrXapai ill. 82, 8.

tt]S "yvcofrns to 6v[aov|jl€vov—cf. I. 90 t6 fiovkofxevov tt\% yv&-

fJLTjs ; II. 59 to dpy^ofxevov rrjs y. ; III. 10, 1 rd Sicikacraov ttjs

y. ; v. 9 rb dveip.hov tt)s y. For rd 6v/jlov/jl€poj> ' wrath ' cf. Eur.

Hec. 299.
—

8. eK7€VT)o-op,€vov— the partic. depends on vofxiawfiev, in

spite of the infin. diKaiov elvcu (and rjbicTov thai). But then
with the partic. po/miaoj/jiev = eldw/uep.

9. kcu . . . TJ8io-Tov ctvcu—sc. to ix^pobs ajxipaadat. They
are to think that their conduct (1) vojxifubTaTov efoai—is in

accordance with custom and right, (2) rfdurTov elvai — is in

accordance with the proverb that expresses that custom. (I

am unable to accept the interpretation hitherto given of this

passage. See crit. note.)

to Xe-yopevdv irov—this is in accordance with the ancient

love of revenge ; but Time, like Euripides, had reason to

know that there was something better. Cf. Eur. Bacchae 877
tI to koXKlov

I

Trapa detop yepas iv /3porots
|

f) %e?p' vwep KOpv<pas
\

tQv exdpwv KaTextw ', For the proverb cf. Juv. 13, 180 at

vindicta bonum vita jucundius ipsa, where Mayor refers to

Iliad xviii. 108.

§ 2 1. 9. ws 8e €\0pol k.t.X.—'that they are our enemies,

nay our bitterest enemies, you all know : for they invaded our

land to make us slaves ; and had they succeeded in that, they

would have inflicted on our men the worst penalty {i.e. death\
on our wives and children the worst indignities {i.e. slavery)

on the whole city the most disgraceful reproach {i.e. depend-

ence).'
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§ 3 1. 14. dv0' uv p?| k.t.X.— 'wherefore no man should
feel for them, nor think it gain that they should depart
without danger to us. That is all they will do even if they
win the battle ; hut the prize—to punish them when we have
gained our desire, as we probably shall do, and to confirm for

the whole of Sicily the liberty which she already enjoyed—is a

glorious one. How few ventures there are in which the loss in

case of failure is as small as the gain through success is great.

'

15. nva—cf. c. 61, 1.

dxivSvvcos—certainly not ' without doing us further harm '

(Holden) ; which would involve a paradox that would scarcely

be convincing to men who had suffered so much ; but ' without
our having to run (a further) risk,' as is shown by dywv and,

above all, by kivSvvuv below.

18. irpaijdvTwv—sc. tj/auv. Beside e3 (/caicws, etc.) iroieiv,

Trp&TTeiv, neut. plur. adj. are regularly used with iroieiv, irpaTTeiv.

H Pou\d|j.€0a—sc. irpd^ai, not, as Kriiger, the fate which we
wish for them, but for ourselves. Victory is meant.

19. Kal tt] irdcrr] X—'Confirmed the charters that were
yours before ;—

|
No parleying now ! In Britain is one breath.'

Wordsworth, To the Men of Kent.

20. pe(3aioT€pav TrapaSovvcu—the language is taken from
the tenure of property, Kapirovadai is in contrast with the
pkfSaiorepa kttjo-is which is to be bestowed (irapadovvai) on
them. The subject changes at irapadovvai.

21. tcaXos 6 a-ywv—notice that 6 dyibv is in apposition with
to . . . KoXaadrjvcu . . . Kal irapadovvai, for this is the right

way of taking the words, instead of making to KoXaadrjvai Kal

irapadovvai subject and 6 dydbv part of the pred., as the edd.

say.

KivSuvwv k.t.X.—the speech ends with a yvdo/mr], or general
truth, a form of close of which Thuc. is very fond. Cf. c. 77
end.

<nravi<iaTaToi—again we have the accumulation of super-

latives noticed at c. 42, 3 1. 34.

22. <r<|>aXT]vat pXdirrovTes

—

acpdWco and (3\dirTio are often
near neighbours.

§ 1 1. 1. Kal ol \kkv—the description of the last battle has 69
been much admired both in ancient and in modern times.

Dionysius Hal. quotes much of it and praises it warmly ; it is

also commended by Lucian, and by Gibbon, Gray, Macaulay.
4. i]O"0dvovTO—sc. ir\r)povvTa (s ras vavs.

§ 2 1. 8. Sirep irdo-xovo-iv— sc. oi dvdpcoiroi, which is very
often omitted thus ; e.g. Plat. Crat. p. 387 C 6vop.dfovT€$ yap irov

Xeyovai tovs Xoyovs.

10. o-<j>C(riv

—

i.e. Nicias and his men.
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11. avrois— prob. = 'to them,' i.e. to?s errpemurrcus : but
Classen takes it to mean 'by them,' i.e. rots arparr\yoh.

13. dv€KaX.€i— 'called by name,' )( diroKaXelv.

iraTpdflcv re €irovo|xd^wv— ' mentioning the father's name as

well (iyr-).' Cf. Arist. Ath. Pol. c. 21 ravras eTrovop.6aas

TpLTTVS.

14. avTovs dvop-ao-Ti—does not add any fresh information,

but heightens the impressiveness of the description.

<}>v\t|v—men were officially addressed by the name of their

deme ; but here the tribe is chosen because of its military

character.

to Tt Ka0' eavTov k.t.X.— 'admonishing those who had any
reputation of their own not to be false to it.' to nad' iavrov is

taken as object of irpoSiddvat, and the schol. explains it as rr\v

oiKeiav aper-qv ; but elsewhere in Thuc. to ko.6'' iavrbv means either

(1) in person, used adverbially, as in Demosth. 21, 140 rd nad'

eavrdv ottws duvarat, Aristoph. Eq. 513 x°P°v 'olIto'itj k<x0' eavrov,

or (2) his own division ; and it may well be used in the former

sense here. But it should be connected with what follows, in

the sense $ virripye Xa/JLirpoTrjTos tl rb nad' eavrov, the order

being modified for the sake of the antithesis with rds ir. dperds.

17. ol irpd-yovoi—observe the sentiment in which the last

appeal of Nicias is grounded. Thuc. knew well that the

reverence felt by his countrymen for the past was excessive
;

cf. 1. 22 below. Pericles also certainly discouraged this excess

and tried to direct the A. to the future. But Thuc. is right in

making N. lay stress on the glory of the past here, and no
doubt N. really did so. dperds is ' deeds of valour ' as usual.

d<f>avi£€iv—contrasted with iincpaveh.

18. irarpiSos tt)s eXcuGcpwTaTTis—the order puts emphasis

on the adj., and the statement is true of Athens itself; but

she had unduly neglected the claims of her subjects and thus

enabled Sparta to raise the cry of eXevOepia by which a great

part of Greece was deluded.

{nro|up.VT)<rK<ov—this word is often used when people are re-

minded of something dear to them and absent, for which they

feel a longing (irodos).

19. rfjs iv avTtj k.t.X. = ' 6'rt eKacrTtp iv avr?] aveTriT&KTws

biaiTaadaL ^earu Classen. ' It is noteworthy that this special

feature of the great democracy should be the one picked out at

such an hour as this as the thing which ha*d gone further than

anything to endear Athens to her children.' Freeman. Pericles

in the Funeral Oration says ' In our daily intercourse we are

as tolerant as in our public life ... we are not angry with

our neighbour for doing as he pleases.' II. 37, 2.

20. &XXa T6—re joins \eyuv to the preceding words.
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21. tov Kcupofi— cf. c. 2 1. 22.

ov irpbs to 8ok€iv k.t.X. — 'all that men would say, not

guarding against seeming to talk commonplaces, and urging

what does duty on all occasions (vTrep airavToov) to the same
effect about wives and children and ancestral gods ; still

because they think it to be useful, they appeal to it.'

23. kou inrep—with this /cat supply eiiroLev av, but not 6'<ra,

since the influence of the relative is as usual lost in the second

member of the sentence ; and so Thuc. ceases to tell us directly

what Nicias said, and instead tells us what men always say

under such circumstances. And so eiriftoQvTai (see note below)

is added at the end. (Hitherto there have been two explana-

tions of this /cat: (1) Goller, followed by most modern edd.,

takes Kal as 'though,' so that the following words are in

apposition to 6'cra; (2) /cat='and,' joins irpo(pepbp,eva to the

idea contained in ov irpbs to do/tew . . . (pvXa^d/nevoi., which
virtually= dpxaia, note in Jowett. Both explanations require

that €Tnj3oujpTat should be considered grammatically dependent

on 6'cra ; but this is not likely, and /cat virkp k.t.X. comes in

very awkwardly on either of the two suppositions.) The lit.

rendering is 'and they would say things which are brought

forward on all occasions.'

•jrapairXT'|o-i,a—pred. to TrpocpepopLeva.

'i% t€ -ywaiKas— cf. is after many verbs of saying, as aSecv,

aivLTTeadai, iroielv (' to compose ').

24. 0€ovs iraTpwovs— esp. Apollo and Zeus
;

prob. also

Athena.
25. &XX'—the influence of 6Va being entirely lost, dXX' . . .

€TrifioQ)VTaL is contrasted with 6'cra . . . diroiev av ov <pvka£aixevot.

. . ., Kal {etiroLev av) . . . irpocpepdfxeva.

26. erriPowvTai—sc. rd . . . irpocpepofieva. So III. 59, 2

6eoh cinfiowfxevoL ; VIII. 92 eirifiowfxivov . . . fir] dwoXeaat ttjv

iraTpida. This meaning of eiri[3oao-dai ' to invoke ' — iiriKaXeiadai

is not to be found in Attic prose outside Thuc.

§ 3 1. 1. dva-yKata—what would just suffice.

3. Tre£bv—see c. 60, 2.

§ 4 1. 12. tov TrapajcXTjcrGevTa 8ieKirXovv — ' the opening

that had been closed,' with chains. When the £evy/j.a had
been formed by the Syr., they must have left a gap in the

centre to admit their own ships. Doubtless this gap could be

closed with chains, as in the case of Xifieves kXtio-toL. See c. 70
1. 15. (None of the MSS. readings yield a satisfactory sense

;

irapaXeicpdtvTa is strongly supported, but there is no sign in

the narrative that there was a gap left open. In any case

Thuc. has here, as elsewhere, neglected to tell us something
which he should have told us.)

O
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70 § 1 1. 1. irpoela-yaYOfievoi
— 'putting off before them.'

3. KaX=atque.
7. at vt]€S—sc. t£ov 'AOrjvatwv.

8. tols 2vpaKo<r£ois—does the dat. with &pxew answer the
question 'where,' or 'for whom'? Cf. II. 2, 1 Wvdobwpov
&PXOvtos 'Adrji/aloLS.

§ 2 1. 11. ol dXXoi— 'the A. on their part'; &\\os being
exclusive.

13. twv T€Ta"Y|A€v<ov v€wv irpbs aiTw—this order of the prep,

and case is not very uncommon in the best prose.

16. cr<p£(ri—should be avroh, as ol 'Ad^valoc is not the subj.

of the principal verb (iyiypero).

17. ov irpbs tu» ^trypan k.t.X.— 'the fight, the fiercest

fight of the whole war, became general, not in the shape of

two great fleets meeting each other in ordered array, but in

that of a crowd of separate battles going on everywhere at

once, over the whole surface of the Great Harbour. ' Freeman.

§ 3 1. 26. €0epd.Tr€vov

—

lireixeXovvTo.

^f\ \tCireo-Qai— 'that these on deck should not fall behind
the rest in skill,' the combatants being contrasted with the

sailors and pilots. With rijs dWrjs rex^V s cf- crtpas evrvxovar}%

pw/mrjs c. 63 1. 30.

28. T6
—

'in fact,' summing up the preceding details.

' Chacun enfin, a sa poste, brulait de paraitre le premier.

'

Girard.

§ 4 1. 33. ep.poX.al . . . irpoo-poXal—the distinction drawn in

note on c. 34 1. 25 accords with Poppo. But the explanation

of Arnold fits the passage better : e/xfioXri, Arn. says, is the

attack made by a ship with her beak, in the regular manner.
JJpoaj3o\T) is more general. Here it denotes accidental collisions.

But elsewhere it means a regular charge.

dvaxpovo-Eis . . . 8t€KirXovs—see on c. 36, 4 11. 29, 37.

36. aXXt)—sc. vt]i.

§ 5 1. 37. Trpoo-<j>€poiTO— opt. of indef. frequency again.

41. eiripaivciv— here with simple dat. ; usually with eirl

and accus. ; or, meaning ' to set foot in,' with gen. Cf. the

use of eirl with either gen. or dat. in a local sense.

§ 6 1. 42. t
>
vverv'yx<xvi tc— ' and so it happened . .'. that.'

43. t& p.«v dXXois k.t.X. — 'while on the one side they

struck others, on the other they were themselves struck.'

46. tois Ki>p€pvT|T<us k.t.X.—'the pilots found themselves

forced to guard against one party and make plans against

another, and not singly, but at many points on every side,'

i.e. having to deal with several enemies at the same time.

§ 7 1. 53. Kcn-d t« t^v tc'xvtiv
— 'as their work required it

and in the excitement of the moment.'
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56. 6ttiPocovt€S—anacoluthon after iroXXr] . . . eyiyvero, as

in c. 42, 2. Badham and Herwerden bracket it on the ground
that Time, would have written eTn.(3ou)fjLevoi. But it is quite

possible to consider the KeXevo-ral as a separate body from the

kivi^a.Tai and other combatants, who are indicated by rots

'Adyvalois.

7T€p! ti]s— ' in defence of,' irepi standing in the sense of virip,

as often in Demosth.
57. el' ttotc teal a£0is

—
' if ever again.'

58. dvTiA.a(3€a-0(u—absolute, as in II. 8, 1.

61. en-au£fj<rai — means to add to the importance of a

person or thing.

§ 8 1. 62. p/fj Kar' dvd"yi<T]v
— 'unnecessarily.' Cf. ov dc

dXiyov below. How is the difference of neg. accounted for ?

69. 4>€v"yovTas ^>6\>yov<riv—traductio, for the sake of heighten-

ing the contrast.

§ 1 1. 1. 8 t€ 4k ttjs yfjs—the following vivid description of 71
the behaviour of the troops on shore exhibits a curious approxi-

mation to the romantic spirit, but it wants the pathos and the

freedom of romanticism ; and, fine as it is, the choice and the

presentment of the details serve to show how entirely foreign

to Thucydides' genius the romantic spirit was. This ' living

picture ' is finely imitated by Gibbon in his account of the

siege of Constantinople by Mahomet II. in 1453.

3. ttoXvv tov d"Y<»va . . . el\i—cf. III. 49, 1 ijXdov es aywva
ttjs do^rjs.

4. |v(TTaoriv—synonym of dydv.

(JhXovikwv— ' les Siciliens desiraient obtenir une gloire plus

grande, et les Atheniens redoutaient un sort plus triste encore

que leur condition presente.' Girard.

§ 2 1. 7. dvaK€ip.€V<ov . . . es Tas vavs— ' as everything

depended on the fleet.' Cf.' Eur. Hec. 802 os els a aveXO&v et

5i.a<pdapr]<T€Tai k.t.X.

9. ovSevl Ioikws—cf. on c. 29 1. 39.

8td to <dvwp.aXov>— 'as the fortune of the battle varied,

so they received of necessity varying impressions.' (Valla

supposed that there is a reference in this passage to 'the un-

evenness of the ground ' ; but this is not likeky either from
what follows or from the condition of the coast. Being close

to the water, they could not get a view of the whole.

)

§ 3 1. 11. 8i* oXiyov—local ; cf. c. 36, 5.

14. dv€9dpo-T)<rav civ— this is the only example in Thuc.
of the iterative hv with indie, aor. or imperf. (On this

construction see Mr. Seaton in Classical Revieiv in. p. 343
fol.)

16. eirl to f|crcrw|jL€vov = roi>s ijao-co/xhovs. Cf. Eur. Sup. 706
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fy 5' dywv laoppowos . . . ov yap rb vlkwv tovt eKrjdevev, /jl6vov

|
dXX' yxer ' e* T0 Ka/nvov oiKeiov arparov.

17. airb tuv 8pco|jL€'va)v ttjs 6\|/ews — a.7r6 belongs to ttjs

6\pews, the order being the same in c. 20, 1 ; 24, 2 ; 31, 5
;

32, 1. But, when the art. is inserted with both nouns, this

order is very rare in Attic prose outside Thuc. It occurs

often in Herod.
19. twv cv T(p '4py<a = Twv ixaxo^vwv.
21. TO dKpfrttS £vV€\^S — 'the rrmTJjniiprl_rmr>Pr*ainty

'

duplTWS yevofxevrjs rrjs dfxiXXrjs. SchoT NoticetIuT~freedoni
with which nouns can be qualified by adverbs.

22. l'<ra ttj 86£tj— ' according to their feelings.'

23. cv tois xa^eir<«>TaTa—cf. c. 19, 4.

trap* oXtyov—cf. c. 2, 4 1. 31, and the idiom irapa jxiKpbv,

nap' ovdev iX6e?v with infin.

§ 4 1. 26. irdvTa ojxov aKowrai—cf. Eur. Sup. 710 Zpprj^e 5'

avdrjv, wad' vTrrjxwai x&bva *

|
w Tratbes, el jxt) axvff€Te GTeppbv Sopv

|
awapTwv rod' avbpwv, oi'xfrat rd IlaXXdSos : and Heraclid. 838

Ijv 5e 8vo KeXev/xara,
|
w rds 'Adrjvas, w rbv 'Apyelwv yvrjv

\

airei-

povres, ovk dprj^er' alaxdvrjv irbXei ; and ib. 1. 832 irbaov tiv'

curvets irdrayov aairLowv fipe'/jLetv |
irbaov riva aTevay/ubv olp.wyi\v

6' b/uLov ;

27. 6\o<|>vpfJi6s — apposition to iravra. The accus. might
have been used as object of aKovaai.

vikwvtcs, Kpa,TOvp.€voi—as though ?jaav aKovaai had preceded.

The cries would be vikw/jlcv, Kparov/xeda.

28. dXXa—instead of r&XXa. So alia is common in Livy in

place of cetera. The asyndeton heightens the effect.

&V &v . . . dvavKa^oiTo

—

oa' dv for ova of MSS. is necessary

because the clause does not apply to the A. only, but contains

a reference to the cries that any army would utter el ev fxeydXw

Kivdvvw elrj.

§ 5 1. 31. avTOis

—

i.e. toIs 'Adrjvaiois.

32. irpiv 7« 8r|—cf. on c. 39 1. 8.

35. Xap/rrptos
—

' decisively,' with KarediwKov. Cf. c. 55, 1;
and II. 7, 1 XeXv/xevwv Xap,Trpws twv avovdwv : VIII. 66, 3 ; 75, 2.

§ 6 1. 37. |A€T€a>poi—used similarly in II. 91, 3 referring to

the middle of the Corinthian Gulf.

38. KaT€V6\0evT€s—like KaTcupepofitvas in c. 53, 1. Contrast

TTpoafapecrdai c. 70, 5. The corresponding sentence in Diodorus

makes this clearer: twv 8e 'Ad-qvaiwv 6aoi /nr/ /ueTewpoi Scecpdapri-

aav, eirel irpbs rd (3p&xy irpoayvexdyaav, eKinjdwvTes e/c twv vewv

diroXo[xevwv els to ire^bv aTpaToirebov '4(f>evyov.

39. ovKtTt 8Lacf>6pios — i.e. no longer with the variety of

feeling mentioned above.

40. 6p|ujs—of passionate impulse, as in III. 36, 2.
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ol|X(i)-yT] T€ Kal (ttovo)—with 7rape(3o7)9ow. Dative of manner.

See Rutherford, Syntax p. 66.

41. 8v<ravacrx€Toi)VT6s—Pollux III. 130 says that this word
was first used by Thuc. ; it is fairly frequent in late authors.

to, "Y»-7v6(JL6va—Kruger compares ipdovelv ri run.

43. to Xourbv tov tcix.ovs = t6 5taret%tcr/xa.

45. ircpl o-(f>as avTovs . . . Siso-koitovv—cf. Lycurgus 107

irepl tovs dWovs iroiwras ovMva \byov ^x0VT€s -

§ 7 1. 47. £i>p.(J>op»v — preferable to ^v/nwaaQv, which is

colourless and adds nothing to ovde/xids. 'The consternation

was the greatest of their misfortunes.'

49. Kal—after TrapaTrX-qata as in c. 70, 1.

51. irpoa-airwWwTO—the imperf. of 6\\v/xl is often used as

here of that which is in danger of happening. Cf. ylyvofiai,

didio/jLi. It here corresponds with av£\in.<JTOv fy aiodrjaecrdat.

kv—the perf. partic. of a verb of motion implies rest in,

and so h can be used. __
§ 2 1. 8. V€Kp<Sv p.£v irepi i] v.—proleptic of alrTjcrai avaipeaiv. I &

This neglect is very significant because (1) it was considered

a most solemn duty to bury the dead
; (2) Nicias was esp.

punctilious in this matter
; (3) the same neglect after Arginusae

led to the execution of some of the arpaTTjyoL

§ 3 1. 12. •yvwjXTiv €iroiilTO — iyiyvo}aK€ 'proposed.'

15. &n—'yet again.'

vf)€s xP',

1
"
l HLat—

i

s regarded as one word. Hence the order.

§ 4 1. 23. &v in—with Kparrjaai.

§ 1 1. 2. inrovoT|o-as

—

inrovoeiv, like vTroirreveiv , sometimes = I &
'to view with suspicion,' sometimes ' to conjecture.'

7. &irox<tfpf]o-ai . . . TrcpuSciv — the infm. with irepiopav

occurs only in Herod, and Thuc.
8. Xe-ycov ravTa a Kal avrw 486k€i—probably this means

' saying what he personally thought they ought to do. ' This
interpretation is strongly supported by ol 5e ^weyiyvwvKov ixkv

Kal avrol and idoKei ttoivt^cl eli>cu below, with which Kal avrip

brings our clause into connexion. (The recent edd. who
retain these words offer several suggestions ; but all except

Classen give alternatives and say that the meaning cannot be

determined. Classen says ' saying that which seemed to him
from his own conjecture probable,' thus agreeing with Haacke,
Goller, and Arnold. But Bloomfield rightly says that the

Syr. knew that the A. would retreat even before the battle—c.

67. Stahl and Herwerden reject the words. I think that the

edd. have all mistaken the meaning of edoKei, which refers not
to the knowledge of Hermocrates, but to his advice. Valla
translates ' Commemorans haec et alia quae ipsi videbantur,'

which, whatever he read, is certainly not what Thuc. meant.

)
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11. diroiKoSofXTjo-at— sc. XP€1̂ V -

12. to. o-Tcvoiropa—those among the hills west of Syr.

irpo<|>0do-avTas — Classen, Bohme, and Widmann prefer

dia\a[36vTas of B, and it is perhaps right. That 5<.a\a/uL(3ava}

does not occur elsewhere in Time, does not count, as this part
of the narrative contains several rare words and ayoovia/xos,

dp'tire xv"tjctls, 5vaavaax€Tu, and eTn(py}[xi.cfixa, which are not found
again in Time. irpoXa^dvovres is explained by the schol.

(pdavovres, (bare fxr] KaTaXa/Apaveadai. at IV. 33. Possibly Thuc.
wrote Trpo8ia\ap6i>T<xs.

§ 2 1. 13. £vveyfyvou<rKov—the prep, here has an adverbial
force.

16. do-fie'vovs . . . dvaTr€iravp.€vovs—so Sallust Jug. 53, 5

laeti quierant, Postgate's certain correction of laetique erant.

17. dvaTrtiravjJLevous . . . copies o&rns—cf. c. 51, 1.

18. 'HpaKXet . . . QvtrCa.—the Syr. set great store by the
fact that the battle fell on a day sacred to Heracles, whose
temple was on the hill close to the point at which the A. double
wall touched it. Plut. Nic. 25 says that their fxavreis had
reported that Heracles required that they should not begin the
action. (For the speculations of Timaeus in after times see

Plut. Nic. 1.)

19. ov 8oKctv—the verb of 'saying' has to be supplied from
^weyiyvwaKov by an idiom common in Gk. Oratio Obliqua. hu

with ideXijaai.

21. irpbs iroo-tv T€Tpd<|>0ai— the metaphorical meaning of

Tpeirecrdcu irpbs is much commoner than the literal.

23. <r<|>(ov—the gen. with ireldoixai is frequent in Herod,
but is not found anywhere else in Attic prose, weideadat. is

here synonymous with viraKovacu of 1. 20 ; and the gen. is also

helped by iravra.

24. li-eXGeiv—depends on ireldeffdai, which takes sometimes
infln., sometimes ware with infin.

§ 3 1. 26. eir! toutois— 'in consequence.'

27. Ka0' T|crvxiav—see on c. 38, 3.

29. irep/irei — asyndeton after a demonstrative is fairly

common.
33. e£ 6<rov — is tocovtov e£ 8aov, the antecedent being

omitted as in Plat. Phaedo p. 78 B odtv airekiiroixev eirav£\d<i}p.ev,

and often with relative adverbs.

37. SidyycXoi—one would have thought that it was high
time for even Nicias to be somewhat sceptical. Moreover he
had played a similar trick on the Syr. early in 414. It is

strange too that any man who had appeared in the biKacr-qpia

should not have understood the art of lying. But their suffer-

ings prob. unnerved the A. for the time.
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twv 2v8o0€v—neut.

§ 1 1. 1. irpos to dyycXjJia—how near this use of irpbs is to 74
5ta with accus. may be seen from c. 60, 2 irpbs rr\v irapovaav

awopiav . . . i(3ov\evaavTO iKXnre'tv as compared with c. 29, 1

did tt]v irapovcrav diropiav . . . ov {3ov\6p.evoi. dairauav.

2. ovk dirdTT]v—together, as in rrju rcou yecpvpwv ov 5id\v(ru>

of i. 137.

3. Kal »s

—

i.e. even after waiting that night.

4. rt]v eiriovcrav i\\iipav—i7isequentem diem.

5. • ws ck twv SvvaTwv— ' as best they could.'

7. dva\apdvT€s—as though dtevorjOrjaay had preceded.

avrd 6(ra
— 'only so much as.'

§ 2 1. 11. €ikos fjv . . . Uvea— ' it was natural for the A. to

go,' thai being present, as is usually the case with the paradigm
of elfii except in Oratio Obliqua.

13. viro8ox^|v—of a hostile reception, as accipio in Cic. ad
At. I. 18 hunc ego accept in senatu ut soleo ' I gave him a warm
reception.'

17. wo-irep 8i€voTJ0T]crav—see c. 60, 2.

19. a>s iKao-TTjv—see on c. 65, 2.

irot eKircTTTWKVLav— 'had been driven ashore anywhere.'

20. €Kdfjw£ov—the A. dead, whom Nicias had left as they
fell, were afterwards buried by the Syr. on Plemmyrium, where
their graves and bones have been recently found. (See Free-

man Hist. Sic. in. p. 365.)

§ 1 1. 2. irap€o-K€udor0cu—impersonal. 75
Kal T| dvda-Tcuris—elsewhere this /cat always follows cos ut,

not e7rei57/ postquam.

§ 2 1. 5. Scivbv oSv fy/ k.t.X.—probably this passage, whichi

all edd. admit to be exceedingly obscure, means lit. :
' not

only in respect of one point in their condition was it terrible

that they were departing after losing all their ships and,

in contrast with their high hopes, having to face danger, both
to themselves and their city, but also at the same time, as

they left the camp, every man encountered things that were
painful both to look upon and to think of.' (The meaning of

/ca#' £v t<2v Trpay/naTwit is not certain, and the words might
safely be 'skipped.' Classen thinks tbat they may be, and
Stahl is certain that they are corrupt. Sitzler reads eKelvo for

nad' eV. Only Bohme-Widmann are entirely satisfied, taking
Kad' iv t<2v Trpay/uL&Tcov as subject of Seivbv 9jv—which I agree .

with Stahl is impossible—and understanding, with Haase, f
in unum contracta rericm gestarum summa.

)

ko.0' iv—means generally (1) in detail, singly; but some-
times (2) in one respect, for one reason, as in u. 89, 7. Time,
is contrasting £v with iroWd, and means ' the fact that they
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were leaving with loss and danger was terrible not on one

account only, but for many reasons,' and the many reasons are

expanded into the clause dXXa koI, etc., which again is de-

veloped in §§ 3, 4, through which the general idea beivbv fy ov

Ka.6' 2v runs—but the subject clause, otl . . lavbvvevovTes, is

lost sight of. nad' iv yiyveaOai. = in unum cogi.

6. twv irpavixdrcov—expresses the sphere of circumstances

in which there were many points of horror, and the circum-

stances are those of the dwoxupTicns.

#ti tcls tc k.t.X.—Haase and Rauchenstein alone take this

as subject of deivbv fjv, but the notes will show that they are

prob. right.

1 0. 4v tv) diroXcuj/ei—this being a quasi-temporal word, Time,
might perhaps have omitted iv, as he does with irdXefj-os, iapoX-q.

§ 3 1. 13. vcKpwv—see on c. 74 1. 20.

14. |i€Td <poPou—partly because they had neglected a duty
so sacred as burial, partly because the dead if unburied were
likely to haunt the living, partly because they had not gone
through the rites of self-purification.

15. ol . . . KaTaX€i/rrofj.€voi
— 'those who were being left

behind alive.' Cf. ol \enr6fjLevoi.= ' the survivors.'

17. tois £a>cri—observe that we require here an antithesis to

roh KCLTaXenro/uLevois—hence the various alterations proposed.

But Time, may have been guilty of a false antithesis here, as

his admirer Lucretius very often is. There is a similar error

in Cic. de legibus II. 44 quod constat et ex vexandis vivorum
animis et ea fama mortuorum, ut eorum exitium et judicio

vivorum et gaudio comprobetur—unless for the second vivoruvi

Ave should read bonorum, as proposed by P. Thomas.
t<3v diroXtoXoTwv d9X«oT€poi—the antithesis between the

peace of honourable death and the misery of disgraced life

became a stock theme of the schools.

§ 4 1. 19. Ka9ia-Tcurav—sc. avTotis.

23. oVov — quantum. This seems more expressive than

the Vatican is oaov, qnousque, which is generally adopted.

to)—the dat. with Trpokeiireiv is unusual.

24. pw|rr]—-'spirit.' It suggests high nervous tension—with

which Athenians were rarely troubled—as in ir. 43, 6.

oiik &v€i> oXt-ytov— Valla wrongly renders non sine multis

obtcstationibus, and all the edd. have mistaken the meaning.

The wounded and weak did not stop until they were so utterly

exhausted both in body and mind that they could utter only a

few appeals and groans. So far from there being no sense in

dXiyoju, there is a terrible amount of sense in it, both as a

description of the scene and as an indication of the tempera-

ment of Thuc. as a man and as an artist.
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25. CTriOeao-jiwv— Cobet has shown that this is the true

orthography, not iiri.dei.acrfJLwi'. Hesych. eVifledfei ' deovs

eirLKakelTai.

&iroX.€nrd|Ji€VOi
— 'being parted from them,' h ry diro-

Xei\pei rod o-Tparoiredov, 1. 10. Cf. on 1. 27. The preference

which most edd. show for the Vat. viroXei.Tr6^evoi is inexplicable.

«<tt€ k.t.X.—this gives the consequence of all the aXYeipa of

1. 12, and thus carries us back to beivbv i)v.

26. 8a.Kpu<ri— the dat. with TrifnrXrjfu, instead of gen., is

poetical.

drropLO.—causal dat.

27. 4k iroXejAias—sc. d(f)opixwfieuovs. dcpop/ndcrOat. shows that

this sentence recalls ev rrj aVoAeii/'et rod cr. It is interesting to

notice that the whole passage from § 2 to § 4, though it con-

tains statements of fact, happens to be arranged in the form of

a rhetorical enthymeme, and is therefore very characteristic of

Thuc.
28. $\ koto. Sdicpva—Herod. III. 14 fiefa kclkcl t) &o~re dva-

Kkaieiv. 'In gravissimo maerore ne lacrimis quidem locus.'

Haacke.
29. twv 4v d(j>av£i—in such passages we have the best in-

dication of the historian's own religious views as purely

negative. In this matter he was in accord with Protagoras,

and, as in other matters, with Euripides, at least until the

poet's recantation in his old age. Cf. on c. 86, 5.

§ 5 1. 30. Ka,TT|<|>€ia,— 'exprime un sentiment de honte qui

fait baisser les yeux. ' Didot. Cf. Eur. Med. 956 tL 8r) Karrj-

(peXs bfifia, Kal daKpvppoeis ; Having completed the description

of the aXyetva in the form of an enthymeme, Thuc. now goes

back to the grammatical subject of deivbu odv fy § 2, viz., on
rds re vavs diroXojXeKOTes irdaas direx&povv Kal dvrl /meydXTjs

eXwidos . . . KLvbvvevovTes. These two aspects of the d7rox^>pV crL ^

—viz., the loss and the change which the loss involved to all

—are dealt witli in §§ 5, 6, 7, so as to exhibit their effect on
the appearance of the army and on the minds of the men, and
they are considered together from two points of view, the
Karr](p€La which they involved and besides (/cat /htjv, § 6) the

laofjLOLpia which they involved. Thus the whole chap, from § 2
forms a chiasmus, as regards the matter, and it is a perfect

example of composition. Macaulay said of ' the Retreat ' that
there was no prose composition in the world that he placed so

high.

33. viro^exj'youtrT]—the comparison has lost its force for us
;

but the phenomenon referred to was not a rare one in those
times.

39. virb rots frirXois

—

eiri 'in addition to,' in place of viro,
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nas bee*h generally accepted, but Widmann rightly says that
the change is unnecessary. It is not easy to say how else

hoplites could have carried food but in the left hand, and so of

necessity beneath the shield.

40. dKo\ov0wv

—

i.e. Qepairbvrwv.

42. irapaxpf]p.a—sc. airr)VTOixb\ovv.

§ 6 1. 44. Kal p/f)v—introducing a new point in the descrip-

tion. Time, uses teal fxrjv only in speeches and the more highly
wrought parts of the narrative.

rj <t >ixk\t\ aiKia k.t.X.—lit. 'the degradation generally and
especially the universality of the suffering, though it had some
alleviation in the fact that it was shared by many, was never-

theless at that moment thought intolerable.' 17 iaofioipla is

the special part of the alda singled out for comment : in this

case the universality of the suffering is designated alula because

hoplites and knights were suffering the same hardship as the

meanest slave. (Junghahn has rightly explained this passage
;

but the addition of r is necessary in order to get the sense

required.)

46. to |X€Td iroXXoiiv—Cic. ad At. XI. 6, 1 mens dolor non
modo non minuitur, cum socium sibi adjungit dolorem tuwn,
sed etiam augetur. 'General evils,' Machiavelli says, 'are

endured more easily than private ones.'

47. enrb ol'as—an exclamation, the double olos being used

as so often in tragedy to express a marked contrast. Trans.
' especially considering that they ' etc.

49. cupiKaro—the plur. suits avxnixa' much better than the

sing. <x(/)Ikto, even if it could be used impersonally.

§ 7 1. 50. to Sixupopov— 'reverse.'

51. ois = 6'rt avTots.

dvTi piv tou . . . tjk€iv—Herod, has this idiom twice with-

out the article.

52. 8ov\a)o-op.€vovs—for the change from dat. to accus. cf.

c. 40, 4 ; 57, 9.

tovto—object of wddojai.

56. vavpVrcov—found in Herod., Time, and tragedy only.

ottXitikw irpoo-e'xovTas pdXXov i] vaxmKu)— ' trusting, not to

a fleet, but to hoplites.' This was a bad omen for the queen of

the sea.

hq 1. 3. ws €K twv v.— 'as well as he could,' with edapavve.

4. Pof] t€ \. k.t.X.— 'raising his voice louder and louder

still as he went from one line to another.' So the. note in

Jowett, taking ert fiaXKov with eKaarois, which is much better

than understanding a reference back to the previous speech c.

69, 2, as there is not much point in saying that he spoke even

louder than he had spoken two days before.
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5. Yfyvowo—why optative ?
ycpit'h™ t» fW f'^-e

%

-

7. Yc-ywvio-Kwv—a poetical word for yiywva.

§ 1 1. 1. "Eti Kal 4k k.t.X.— 'even as things are, you must 77
hope on (men have been saved from terrors even greater than
these), and you must not reproach yourselves either for your
disasters or for your present undeserved sufferings. ' The
speech is based upon the same topics that have been handled
in c. 75, §§ 5, 6, 7, viz., the KaT7]<peLa, Kara/ne/x^is, and lao/uot-pia.

5. £\>|xt|>opcus—of the battles that had been lost.

§ 2 1. 7. K<vyw Tot k.t.X.— 'You know that I too, who am as

weak as the weakest of you (yes, you see how I am suffering),

whose success both in private and in public life is, I think,

considered equal to any man's, am now in the same danger and
suspense as the humblest of you. Yet have I rendered with
exactness my duty to the gods, and just and inoffensive dealing

to men.' In this rendering the antithesis, to our taste excessive,

is modified. Notice the close correspondence of oure pdo/mrj, etc.

and oi/'r' evrvxia, etc.

8. irpot^e'pwv—see on c. 64, 2.

10. tvTv\ia.—Intr. p. xxxvii. A great deal is to be learned

about this word and its relation to evdai/xovia in the tragedians,

esp. in Euripides. Cf. Arist. Eth. I. 9 iroXXal jxera^oXal

yivovrai Kal Tvavroiai rvxat Kara top j3iov, Kal e^Se^erat rbv

Pl&Xlgt evdrjvovvra fieyaXacs <xv/u(popa2s TrepLtreaetv iirl yrjpws.

Nicias here propounds his doctrine that the gods repay the

good and the bad with good and ill fortune in this life. His
belief was the same as that of Herodotus.

§ 3 1. 17. dvG' wv k.t.X.— 'therefore I am yet strong in

hope for the future, and our misfortunes lose some of their

terror. Perhaps they may even cease. For the enemy have
had enough success, and if any of the gods was offended at our
enterprise, we have now received sufficient punishment.'

18. ov kcit' d£iav 8^ <j>oPov»o"i

—

i.e. (<pofiovcnv) eXaaaovcos t)

/car' a^lav Antiphon tctr. V. 8 6, lit. :
' not in accordance with

their assumed importance.' (There are several ways of taking
these words. Classen says ' terrify you more than they ought
to do.')

19. X(o<j>TJo-€iav—of the cessation of pain or trouble, as in n.

49, 5. Plat. Phaedrus 251 c Aw0ci tt)s ddvvrjs.

iKavd -yap—contrast with this Eur. Sup. 226 /cotvas yap 6

8ebs ras rvxas r/yotifxevos
\
rois rod voaovvros irrnxaaiv dicbXeae

|
rbv

ov voaovvTa KovSev ^St/c^/cora.

§ 4 1. 22. tjXOov -yap irov k.t.X.— 'others besides us have
attacked their neighbours before now, and after doing what
men will do have endured what men can bear. So now it is

reasonable for us to hope that the gods will relent towards us
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(for we deserve their pity now rather than their envy), and do
you, seeing what iine troops you are and how great the nuinbera
that inarch in your ranks, be not excessively alarmed,' etc.

23. dv9panr€ia k.t.X.—cf. Eur. Heraclid. 424 d\X' fy 5iKcua

8pu> dlKoua Treiao/xaL. Cic. Tusc. 1, 72 humana vitia= dvdpuTriva.

kclkcL.

24. to, tc dirb tou Qdov—the whole of this passage is very
characteristic of Nicias. Cf. Herod, in. 40 ifxol 5e al aal
fiey&Xat. evrvxt-cu ovk ap^VKOvai, to deiov eiriGTajxhig ws tart,

(pdovepbv.

25. f|7riwT£pa—in the old sense, expressing a father's pity
for his children, and hence transferred to the gods. Cf. the
meanings of eino-KOTra.v.

26. Kal 6pwvT€s—the transition from ra dirb rod deiov is

purposely made abrupt, so as to exhibit the close connexion
between the gods and men.

28. KaTaTreir\T]X0€— strictly this should have been Kara-
TreirXrJxdac after rd re ehirifrLV.

31. 8e£cuTo— 'resist.'

§ 5 1. 32. t^|v 8« iropefav k.t.X.— 'do you yourselves look to
your safety and discipline on the road ; let every man think
that the ground on which he is forced to fight will be his

country and fortress if he wins it.

'

§ 6 1. 36. o-TrovS-f) 84—'we shall hurry.'

42. €ipt]p.€vov— accus. abs.

§ 7 1. 45. dva-yKatov tc 8v—arguments drawn from to avay-
koXov are common in Greek rhetoric.

49. ot t€ dXXoi—still depends on yv&re.

52. dvSpcs -yap -iroXis— a similar yvihjxt] occurs in many
authors. Soph. 0. T. 56 cos oxidev eanv oiire irtipyos oiire vavs

\

eprjfjLos avdpwv p.T] ^vvolko^vtwv &rw.

73 § 1 1. 1. &p-a—with Trapa.Ke\ev6/J.evos.

4. ov8«v •fjo-o-ov—sc. eirrjcL.

§ 2 1. 6. to 8e—sc. arpdrev/jia. Apparently each of the two
divisions formed its own square.

§ 3 1. 10. Kal IttciSt) e-yevovTO—the object of the A. before

the last battle had been to reach Catana. Holm and Lupus
think that they had given up all hope of reaching it. The
alternative to Catana was some friendly town, west or south.

Freeman and Grote think that, as long as they were trying to

reach the Acraean rock (see c. 80), they still hoped to get to

Catana, though of course by an indirect route. The Acraean
rock is due west of Syr.

11. ttj Siapdo-ei

—

i.e. where the regular route crossed the river.

15. es to irpdo-0€V—up the ascent that leads to Floridia.

They were now following the modern road.
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§ 4 1. 22. KaT€J3-qcrav— although the direSov, level ground
about Floridia, is higher than the road, yet Freeman thinks
that this word is consistent with the state of the ground
immediately south of Floridia. Holm however thinks that

either Thuc. has made a slip or the text is wrong.

§ 5 1. 32. 'Atcpaiov Xeiras— a height near Floridia, -with

broken rocks covered with straggling verdure. The position

was very favourable to the Syr.

§ 6 1. 34. avTovs— for the order cf. III. 61, 1 ha /jl^tc r\

r]fX€T€pa avrotis /ca/da uxpeXrj.

40. ofjLoicos
—

'as before.'

41. &Trox<op€iv

—

i.e. from the main body, for the purpose of

foraging.

§ 1 1. 1. ipido-avTo irpbs
— 'forced their way to.' yg

6. ovk €ir' okiyoiv dcririScov

—

'in a deep line'; cf. n. 90
eirl Teaaapuv ra^d/xevoi ras vavs. The gen. is commoner than
the accus., which is also used in these military phrases ; Xen.
Hel. VI. 4, 12 eirl irevT^Kovra acnriSwv GvveGTpaixjxevoi ; Aristoph.

Frag, laracd' tepees eirl rpels aairidas.

§ 2 1. 9. SllKVOUVTO (3&W0PT€S.

§ 3 1. 13. irpbs |X€Toir(opov—Aristoph. Eccles. 20 7rp6s opdpov

earlv.

16. eirl t<o (T<|>€T€pw 6.—cf. eirl fca/cy yiyveadai.

§ 4 1. 20. ck tov 6irio-0€v

—

i.e. 'between their halting-place

and their camp of the night before.' Freeman.

§ 5 1. 23. irpbs to ireSCov jj.dXXov—rather south of the halting-

place of the two previous nights.

25. irpov\wpovv—in what direction was this advance ? ' the
generals now gave up the thought of forcing their way to that
particular [Acraean] cliff by that particular pass [above
Floridia]. Their object seems now to have been to find some
other road, some other pass, in the same neighbourhood, which
might lead them to the high ground [to the west], and which
the Syr. might not have occupied.' Freeman. (The progress

of the fifth day should not be marked in the plans by a line

running straight to the south, but should bend away to the
west with the bend in the brook that forms the southern
branch of the Cyane.

)

26. iravTaxT] . . . kvkXw—to be taken close together.

§ 6 1. 35. dveiravovTO—a little south of the camp of the
previous night.

§ 1 1. 3. Ttov T6 4. . . . diropia . . . koA . . . ^j<rav—these are 80
the two reasons given for /ca/ews ei^e, the principal clause re-

placing a subordinate.

8. tovvcivtCov—i.e. no longer westwards, with no further

attempt to reach the high ground.
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§ 2 1. 10. t] |u[JL7ra<ra 68bs—Holm says tli.it lliis refers 1"

the whole of the march ever since they left Lysimeleia.

Freeman however refers it to what immediately precedes

about irpbs ttjv ddXaaaav. He thinks that it was the road

leading eventually to Catana that the Syr. had specially

blocked. But neither view is satisfactory. It is clear that

7] £v/jnracra 6S6s avrr) (1) is contrasted with rrjv avrr)v 686v rj

dievorjdrjcrcu', (2) implies nothing of necessity as to their previous

purpose, being a geographical note about -q irpbs ttjv ddXaaaav

686s. Thuc. does not say that the A. no longer hoped to reach

Catana, but that this road did not lead ultimately in that

direction. The intention of the A. was throughout the same

—

diroxwpew V &v t&xio~tcl At^^wcrt' tlvos xwP'l0V • • • fa^i-ov avri-

Xrj-^ecrOaL c. 60, 2, whether circumstances offered Catana or any
other place. (It is futile to discuss whether they intended
ultimately to reach Catana or not. Probably the question was
never discussed by them.)

§ 3 1. 17. <{>oPol Kal SeCjiara l*y.—epexegesis of olov. Note
5e?fxa 'panic,' deos 'apprehension,' (po(3os 'fear.'

18. [curb]—a dittography of the syllable that follows. If

this were genuine, we should have a-wiovaiv. Moreover ' si quis

airo tlvos £pxercu >
quodam modo cum eo conjunctus fuisse et

nunc ab eo segregari cogitatur.' Sobolewski.

19. lov<riv—with avTols.

§ 5 1. 24. ckJukvovvtcu — SC to ~NlkLov crrpareu/xa. 8p.ws

means notwithstanding the trouble caused by the disorder of

Demosthenes' division.

irpbs tt)v 9.
—

' near to the coast.

'

25. t-^v 68bv t-^v 'EXoopiv^v—the ancient road from Syr. to

its dependency Helorus, which had been seized from the Sicels

in order to prevent them from reaching the S.E. corner of

Sicily. N. reached the road at some point north of the

Cacyparis.

27. tf-n-cos— presumably this arrangement had been made
with Demosthenes.

28. KaKvirctpci—the Cassibile.

29. &vw— 'inland.' They still hoped to reach the hill

country of the Sicels.

^\tti£ov—Holm says that this sentence refers to c. 77, 6

TrpoireirepLirrou us avrovs etc., and that this proves that the A.

had not intended to get to Catana, since they had ordered the

Sicels to meet them on the Cacyparis. But if they had pursued

their original route over the Acraean rock, they might have

come out somewhere near the source of the Cacyparis, but

quite fourteen miles from where they now crossed the river.

If they meant to follow the river up to some point which they
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had been trying to reach from the first, still nothing is proved

with regard to their ultimate intentions. Freeman thinks that

Nicias had sent fresh messages to the Sicels when he changed
his route. But it is quite likely that he assumed that the

Sicels would march down the stream when they failed to find

him higher up.

§ 6 1. 36. 'Epivcov—it is not certain what stream is meant

;

but it is generally thought to be the Cavallata.

37. Ik€'\€uov—sc. xupeti/—this was done in the hope that

they might find some way into the interior that was unoccupied
by the enemj7

.

§ 1 1. 2. Tj r)|j,epa

—

i.e. the day referred to above. .

3. €V CUTtq. . . . &\OV — 7)TlCoi>TO.

§ 2 1. 9. vo-repois oSo-i—it is not known whether Demosth.
crossed the Cacyparis or not.

10. tot€—referring to c. 80, 4.

13. 8i)(a 8^ ovTas— sc. airb rCov fiera Nt/ct'ou.

§ 3 1. 15. 0dcro-6v tc—this is answered by 6 8e Arj/j-oo-devris

below, re ... 84 replacing /xev . . . 8e, as often in tragedy.

Cf. III. 52 rovs re aSinovs Kohaaeiv, irapa 8'lktjv 8' ov8eva. As for

re yap meaning namque, there is no certainty that it occurs in

good Attic. Several passages cited by Shilleto on Demosth.
F. L. 176 are corrupt, and the rest are prob. instances of

anacoluthon. Generally where re is not answered by /cat there

is a parenthesis, which interrupts the construction, as in Plat.

Gorg. p. 524 b where t6 re a&fxa is eventually answered by
ravTov 8rj fxoi SoKei . . . /cat irepl tt\v \pi>xw.

16. €v to> toiovtw—this phrase is used of circumstances of

any kind.

17. eKovras etvcu—efrat is infin. of limitation, and in this

phrase is almost confined to neg. sentences.

19. 6<r' &v dva/yKa^ttVTai — as C has ocra dvaynafavTai,
Dobree's correction, by which the sense is much improved,
should be accepted.

§ 4 1. 20. to. Ttkdvi—plcrumque.
25. 4v8iaTpi(3a>v—viz. h t£ ^wrdcrcrecr^at. Note the word,

which is useful.

28. dv€iXri0€VT€S—synonym of ava-rpacpivTes.

'4s ti \wpiov—Plutarch says this was the estate that had
belonged to Polyzelus, probably the brother of Gelon, Hiero,
and Thrasybulus, the tyrants.

29. €'v0€v k<xI €V0€V
—

' on both sides.' (Leake, Grote, and
Freeman wrongly translate as though it were aVrt/c/n/s.)

30. ircpio-TaSov—found, except here, only in Herod, and poets.

§ 5 1. 31. f-vo-raSbv |xd\ais—adverb qualifying verbal noun,
as cc. 34, 6, 1. 34 ; 71, 3.
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35. <p€i8co Tts lytyvero—with ru) = iras ns icpeloero.

36. err'

—

ut in. The /jlt] is inserted because hindrance is

implied.

82 § 1 1. 8. Ttov vtionwTwv — who might he expected to be

willing to desert. Cf. c. 57, 4.

ct tis (3ovXeTcu — rbv fiovkbfxevov. No infill, is then added.
en-' cXevSeplct—expressing the terms, as in eirl tovtols, etc.

]0. ov TroXXaC—we cannot he sure that it was loyalty to

Athens that prevented more from going over, though Grote
seems to assume it.

§ 2 1. 11. 6. -yfyveTcu axrri—the active in in. 28, 1 ttolovvtou

bp-oKoylav Cbcrre. This use of ware is very common.
§ 3 1. 17. €S a<riri8as vuTias—Aristoph. Lysist. 185 0es is rb

irpbadev virrlav rrjv aairida.

18. tovtovs—Philistus of Syracuse, a contemporary historian,

related that Demosth. attempted to commit suicide, hut was
prevented by the enemy. The fact is reported by Plutarch

and Pausanias.

22. Ka0io-6 t^jv <r.—observe that Time, uses the earlier form
of the augment whenever there are two ways of augmenting a

verb : e.g. xPWi n°t ^XPVV '> KadT^ov, not exadi^ov
; iprjpnoij/xrjv,

not rjvavTLovfiyjv ; see Kutherford New Phryn. p. 81 ; and for

the Attic uses of Kadifa ib. p. 336.

83 § 1 1. 5. o-jrevSeTai—the middle expresses reciprocity.

ir€[ju|fai

—

cnr^vbojjiaL can also take fut. infin.

§ 3 1. 16. ^PaXXov—Plutarch adds irpbs v[3pip Kal fier dpyrjs

direiXovvTes.

17. Kal tovtovs—as they had done before to Demosth.

§ 4 1. 19. <|>vXd£avTes— cf. II. 3 <pv\a£apres tri p6Kra= ' wait-

ing for the time when it was still night.'

to fi<rvx.d£ov—cf. c. 68, 1 I. 7.

20. &vaXafi(3dvotJO-C t€ . . . Kal—parataxis, as often with
re . . . Kal, Kal . . . Kal, fieu . . . 5e.

§ 5 1. 25. ex"Povv—they were afterwards caught ; c. 85, 2,

84 § 1 1. 1. ^"yc— still along the Helorine road, hoping to find

an unguarded way to the right.

§ 2 1. 6. 'Ao-o-ivapov—the name only occurs in the accounts

of the retreat. It is identified as the Falconara.

7. aua piv (3ia£o|X€voi
— 'because, being harassed by the

cavalry and the light-armed, they thought that they would be

somewhat better off if they crossed the river, and also owing to

their suffering and thirst.' One cause of rjireiyovro is olb/xepoi,

the other is xnrb rijs raXanrwpias. The rest, f3ia£b/J.eP0i . . .

6'%Xou, is subordinate to oibp-evoi. So Bauer, Kriiger, Classen,

Fr. Miiller. Poppo made ^La^bfxevoi depend on 7)7relyovro, and
olb/xevot as well j but in all other cases in which two participles
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stand thus in the same relation to the verb, Time, either joins

them by kcll or places the verb between them. Stahl places

oio/xevoL . . . Trora/xov after raXanrcoplas, and this greatly im-

proves the sense, since it is hard to see the bearing of

(3ia£6[xevoL on ol6/j.evoc. Why should the attacks diminish after

they had crossed the river? Perhaps the A. thought they

would then turn off to the right and shake off the enemy to

some extent. (In any case the sentence is not a good one.)

§ 3 1. 19. irepi tc . . . 8i€<j>0€ipovxo—cf. TriirreLV, tttolUlv and
<r<p&X\eadcu irepl with dat. ; but the construction is poetical and
Ionic.

20. <rK€V€<riv
—'accoutrements.'

21. €|nra\ao-o-d|i€v<H = e/xirXeKOfxevoi.. The word occurs no-

where else in Attic.

§ 4 1. 21. cs rd cirl Odrcpa—regarded as one word.

23. $\v—the subject to be supplied from the context.

25. KotXw—with a deep bed ; a meaning that occurs several

times in Plutarch, e.g. Lucul. c. 24.

§ 5 1. 26. €TriKaTapdvT€s—both banks of the Assinarus are

steep, and the water, as usual in Sicily, does not fill the whole
of its bed, which is wide. The Pel. went down the bank into

the bed and cut down the A., while the Syr. stood on the

opposite bank to prevent the A. from getting across.

28. €v0vs 8ie'(j)0apTo—the plup. is occasionally thus used
with evOvs to express a result hastily arrived at, esp. in com-
bination with the imperf., e.g. Demosth. 19, 154 tot' eidtis

eyvwKeiv kcli irpoecjpiJjfxrjv.

29. b\iov tu tttjXw—with eiriveTO.

§ 1 1. 4. tov jx€v . . . tov 8e—apposition to ZiefyQapixhov, oO
7. iri<rT€V(ras (xdXXov— ' N. had always been, as far as his

duty allowed him, a friend of Sparta.' Freeman.
8. xP 1

1
(rao"^ai • . . 8 ti PovXovTai—regular formula for an

unconditional surrender.

11. <|>ov€vovTas—an Ionic word, found often in tragedy and
Herod., and four times in Thuc. See Rutherford, New Phryn.
p. 15.

§2 1. 13. dir€Kpv\|/avTO— sc. 61 2upa/c<5(rtoi, 'hid for their
own purposes,' to keep or to sell.

16. tovis 8ia)£o|A€vovs—the fut. partic. with art.—not a very
common construction—refers to no definite person.

§ 3 1. 17. rh . . . d0poio-0€v—for the neut. cf. c. 43, 7.

es to Koivbv—just as rb kolvov is used of the state treasury,
since the prisoners became state property.

20. dirb |up.(3dcrews—cf. c. 82, 2 bfxoXoyla ylyverai. In the
case of Demosth. there were definite terms and his men
surrendered to the state.
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§41.23. evTw, . . iro\€|A<{> tovtw—there have been from early

times two ways of understanding this passage: (1) the seholiast

thinks that Thuc. is comparing the disaster at the Assinarns

with those of the Pel. war generally : accordingly he thinks
Si/ceXt/cy is wrong. So Kriiger, Stahl : (2) Valla understands
him to be comparing this disaster with other battles of the

Sicilian war. The scholiast is probably right, since there is no
other instance of great carnage, <poi>os or acpayrj, in the Sicilian

war with which the last disaster could be aptly compared ; and
as Thuc. was writing the history of the Sicilian expedition, not

as a separate work, but as part of his general history, it is

strange that he should speak of the Sicilian campaigns only in

giving an idea of the extent of the loss. (Arnold says ' it is as

if an historian of the French campaign in Russia were to say of

their loss at the Beresina, "that it was greater than on any
other occasion throughout this Russian campaign." : But,

after the losses of 1812, that statement would convey an idea

of awful slaughter, whereas this does not.)

27. irapain-foa—these were some cavalry,who under command
of Callistratus made their escape to Catana. Pausanias vu.
16, 4.

29. es Kcit&vtjv—among these were Tydeus, afterwards one

of the generals at Aegospotami, and the son of Polystratus for

whom Lysias wrote the speech virep JIoXvaTpdrov. They con-

tinued to fight for Catana against Syr. Lys. 20, 24.

86 § 1 1. 3. tcl <rKi)\a—Plut. Nic. 27 says that the finest trees

on the banks of the Assinarus were decked with A. panoplies.

§ 2 1. 5. K<xT€|3i|3a<rav—by a decree passed in the assembly

at Syr. after a debate of which Diodorus and Plutarch give

details. The quarries are among the most striking features of

Syracusan topography, most of them running in a long row

along the S.E. side of Achradina. They are now disused and

exceedingly picturesque. The date of the sentence is about the

middle of September.
8. &kovtos rvXunro-u— Hermocrates also, as Diod. and

Plut. relate, spoke against the motion which was proposed by
a leader of the democrats.

9. d/7r€o-<|>a,£av — we know from Plutarch that Philistus

agreed with Thuc. that Demosth. and N. were put to death,

and this confirmation by the contemporary Sicilian historian

is too strong to be set aside by the story of Timaeus that

they were allowed to commit suicide. (The manner of their

death is unknown ; in Plut. Nic. c. 28 Arj/xoaOewrjv 8£ /cat N.

&irodavelv Tt/zcuos ov (prjaiv virb tQv XvpaKoaiiov KaraKevadevTas

(or K€\ev<xd£vTas), tus $>1\igtos £ypa\pe /cat Qovkv8L8t)S, I believe

that we should read /caret5e06/ras unless KaTaXevadepras could
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mean 'cast into the stone quarries,' as Hesych. explains the

word.

)

11. rots aXXois—SC. dyojuiafxaai.

§ 3 1. 14. VTJtra)—Sphacteria, in 425 B.C.

18. wo-T€ d<j>60fjvat—depends on Trpovdvjj.r)6r} : cf. c. 62, 4
;

77,5.

§ 5 1. 31. 8id t^v ira(rav k.t.X.— describe the ethical ex-

cellence of N. ; for einri)oevcnv shows that Thuc. is not thinking

of the military sense of apery. On the whole he uses apery] as

Plato does, i.e. as embracing the four cardinal virtues, dvdpeia,

aoxppoavvq, diKacoaiJi/rj, <ppbvncns, and, though later writers had
an idea that N. was a coward, there is nothing to show that

he was more than a moral coward. Thuc. himself admits
moral cowardice on the part of N". when he attributes super-

stition to him. The construction is disputed, but it is natural

to suppose that both irdcrav and vevojxiap.evr\v belong to imTf)-

8ev<ri.i>, not to dperr)v. Trans. ' because he had directed his

course of life wholly in accordance with virtuous principles,'

i.e. in accordance with elementary ethical principles, not in

accordance with any school of philosophy. vo/j.ifa— I put into

practice ; €TriT7]8evcris — a theory of life, on which concrete

iwirndev/xara are based. Thuc. attributes ov drj/xoriKr] -rrapavofxia

to Alcibiades. We recall too the sneer of Plato in Phaedo 82
A ol tt]v drnuLOTLKr)v re /cat 7roXtrt/cV dperrjp eTnrerwdevnores, f)v drj

KaXovai <T(i)<ppo<jvv7)v re /cat bLKaLoativqv, e£ Zdovs re nal [xeXirns

yeyovvlav avev 0tXocro0tas re Kal vov.

§ 1 1. 3. p,€T€X€4H<rav—Thuc, like Herod., uses the act. of 37
this word, whereas other authors use the middle.

5. ol rjXioi—the plur. is intensive, as in de"pp.ai, Ka6p.ara.

8. «s ao-0ev€iav cvetoWpi^ov—like j3d\\eiv or rpe-rreiv els, of

some enforced change of state ;
' through the change of tem-

perature induced disease.'

§ 2 1. 10. r<av V€Kpwv . . . ot . . . direOvTio-KOV—it appears

that veKpol dirodvriaKovai is possible Greek, as in Plut. Pyr-
rhus c. 21 rpav/uidriov ttoWlov yevo/n^vwv /cat veupQv ireaovrcov,

and perhaps Thuc. It. 52 veKpoi eir' d\\r)\ois dirodv-rjaKovres

^Keivro.

15. eirl okto) [ifjvas—sc. daily. This allowance is what was
called in c. 82 77 dvayxaLOTarn Statra, and is half that which
was given to a slave. Diodorus, following the Sicilian account,

says that each man received two xo£z>i/ces of meal, i.e. four

times as much as two /cortfXat.

16. diXXa 6<ra—for ocra aXXa, found also in II. 96, 3.

cv twt. . , liiTreirTCDKOTas

—

iv is occasionally used with verbs

of motion.

18. €ire"y€V€To

—

accidit.
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§ 3 1. 20. irkty 'A. k.t.X.—comparing 1. 15 we see that

these were kept in the quarries some six months longer.

§ 5 1. 25. 2p"yov—used in its vague, euphemistic sense, as in

t6 irepi rbv "Itvv epyou.

26. ['EXA/qviKov]—to be omitted, since there is no contrast

between the doings of Greeks and of other men.
28. 8oK€iv—infin. of limitation ; c. 49, 3.

<*>v (XKofj—cf. Herod. VII. 170 cpbvos '~EX\t)vik6s /x^yiaros ovtos

drj tyevero iravrwv &v ^/xets 'i8/uev, of the destruction of the

Tarentines and Rhegines by the Iapyges.

§ 6 1. 30. Kara irdvTa . . . irdvTws—paronomasia, to emphasise
the statement.

32. iravwXeGpfa—cf. iravuXedpos dirdWvadai in tragedy.

34. oXt-yoi dirb ttoXXwv—a common collocation.

35. &Tr€v6(TTT]<rav—the well-known story in Plut. Nic. c.

29 that some gained liberty or shelter by reciting Euripides is

by no means improbable ; for, apart from the great popularity

of Euripides, the Athenian slaves, weakened by suffering and
unused to manual labour, must have been a burden to their

owners. With the Athenian retreat we might compare the

retreat of Antony from Parthia in 36 B.C. Cf. Browning
Balaustiori's Adventure, and Byron Childe Harold iv. 16

When Athens' armies fell at Syracuse,

And fetter'd thousands bore the yoke of war,

Redemption rose up in the Attic Muse,
Her voice their only ransom from afar :

See ! as they chant the tragic hymn, the car

Of the o'ermaster'd victor stops, the reins

Fall from his hands, his idle scimitar

Starts from its belt—he rends his captive's chains,

And bids him thank the bard for freedom and his strains.
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APPENDIX I

ON THE FIRST HARANGUE OF NICIAS

cc. 61-64

This speech has gained much admiration from both ancient

and modern critics. Dionysius of Halicarnassus, a severe and
often unjust censor of Thucydides, rightly praises the vivid-

ness of the language and its lucidity. Blass thinks that the

greatest of the military harangues written by Thucydides are

this and the reply, as we may call it, that Gylippus makes to

it ; and Jebb says that it is ' in a high degree powerful and
pathetic.' Wherein lies the secret of its pathos? It lies in

this, that the Athenian army is here taken to be the very city

itself. From the opening words of the Exordium to the last

sentence of the Peroration this idea runs through the whole
speech. Like their ancestors when they fought at Salamis,

the men that are themselves the state are about to stake their

all on the recovery of their city and on her very existence.

But great as are the merits of the speech, they should not
have blinded the critics to the serious blemishes that mar it.

These blemishes are (a) a tendency to excessive subtlety, (b)

an unfortunate refinement on the central idea, (c) excessive

compression of thought, (d) awkward expressions. It is true

that these are faults that are admitted to deface many of the
speeches. But Time, can shake himself free from them when
he tries. The last speech of Nicias is entirely free from such
defects : and Thuc. should have considered that the occasion on
which this first harangue was delivered was too solemn for

rhetorical trivialities and tricks of compression.
(a) Excessive subtlety.—Mure points out that this is a very

common fault in Thuc. ; but the last speech of Nicias is a
splendid example of its avoidance. It should have been
equally avoided here.
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1. C. 61, 1 opens with a subtle comparison between the

objects for which the two sides are contending. ' Both sides

are contending irepi re crojTrjpias kuI Trarpidos.' This is casuistic,

because it is plain that the Syracusans were not contending
for these objects in the same sense that the Athenians were.

Whatever might be the issue, Syracuse was now safe ; since,

even in case of victory, Nicias intended to retreat. The
Syracusans had previously been contending for the retention

of their city : the Athenians were now to contend for the

recovery of theirs.

2. C. 63, 3 kclI rrjs apxys tt)$ y]^ripa<s ovk fXaacrov Kara rb

0}(p~e\e?crdai fs re to (pofiepbv rots virrjKOOis /cat to [xt] abiKtiaOai

iro\o irXeiov /xeretxere. This statement, made about the sailors,

is true ; but it is true only in a sense. While the meaning of

the words is plain, the thought that underlies them is far-

fetched.

3. C-. 64 closes with a subtle argument that is intended

to encourage the listeners to put forth all their power. The
argument is put in the form of an enthymeme, which is so

elaborated that the final appeal is to some extent spoiled by
the rhetorical form in which it is made.

(b) There is an unfortunate refinement on the central idea.—
Instead of concentrating the attention of his hearers on their

common ties and on the essential unity of the Athenian
empire, the speaker draws a careful distinction between the

Athenians and non-Athenians. This distinction is made at

the beginning of the speech in ttjv inrdpxovcr&v irov olae'iav

irokiv. It is afterwards drawn out in c. 63, 3 in a passage that

illustrates a remark of Mure that one of the defects in the

genius of Thucydides is 'a deficiency in the faculty of Taste,'

and reminds us rather too forcibly of the errors to which even

the greatest are prone when there is as yet no standard of

taste in existence. Thuc. has told us that he made his

speakers say what it seemed to him most opportune for them
to say in view of each situation—that is to say, as Jebb
explains, 'what the occasion required.' On the other hand,

Dionysius declares that the speakers occasionally utter senti-

ments which, however just and striking in themselves, are

nevertheless inappropriate to the occasion. In another passage,

the great critic praises this speech for its freedom from this

fault. But is it really appropriate on so solemn an occasion

to remind the i-evoi and fxeroiKOL that they were not true

Athenians, and that they had been in the habit of filling with

alarm the vttt)kool of Athens ? Even if there were no possibility

of giving offence to the %hoi and jx^toikoi themselves, what would
the vTrrjKooi who stood in the audience think of the statement ?
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In c. 64, 1 the reminder avrol tare ol'a yvib/ar/ iir'rjXdeTe is not
altogether well-timed ; and the same remark applies to the
whole of the warning contained in the passage.

This occasional lack of propriety is an error in what the

Greek rhetoricians call .evpeais. the Romans inventio—that is to

say, in the choice of material : and it is right to point out that

in this branch of rhetoric Thucydides as a rule excels among
Greek orators.

(c) Excessive compression of thought.—The general drift of

the speech is perfectly clear. But the unfortunate distinction

that has been drawn between Athenians and non- Athenians
necessitates that in the appeal to the feelings which the

Peroration rightly contains, the speaker should insist on the

essential unity of his hearers and on the one object for which
they fight. And so a reference to Athens as the centre of

every man's hope must be brought in.

In order to set this object clearly before them and to give

point to his appeal Nicias bids them reflect that they now are

Athens. But so briefly is the thought expressed that the last

sentence of the speech forms a curious commentary on the

earlier words 'Adrjvatot vofxifrdfxevoi, /ecu /mrj ovres. There is

really no contradiction, bat there is undue brevity. What
the speaker should have said is surely to this effect :

' Finally,

my comrades, whether you be Athenians or not, remember
that you are all that are left to Athens ; nay, Athenians or no,

you are Athens
;
you represent her majesty ; and in fighting

for her, you will be doing the best for yourselves.' Thus,
while bringing the central idea into due prominence at the

close, he would not have left his previous distinction in the

lurch.

This difficulty is partly caused by the abruptness of the

transition from the Proof to the Peroration. Thuc. does not
make it clear that the Epilogue is addressed to everybody, and
not exclusively to the Athenians.

(d) Awkward expressions— viz. 1. the antithesis between
iXevdepws and Si/ccu'ws in c. 63, 4. 2. iXevdtpios itself and the

adjacent words are inappropriate, because they are limited to

the vavrai, and would be likely to cause offence to the vtttjkooi.

3. The paronomasia KarcnrpodidoTe, Karacppovriaavres in the

context is objectionable. 4. Tepl &v in the Peroration is

ambiguous, since &v may be either neut. or fern. 5. ol h
reus vaval vijes elai is bad.
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REMARKS ON CERTAIN PASSAGES

Since the notes were printed, the second part of Herbst's

Erkldrungen und Wiederherstellungen has appeared. The
following is a list of the passages in this book in which Herbst
has arrived at new results that appear to me to be correct, or,

at least, valuable.

C. 14, 1. Classen and Stahl, following some older edd.,

render (3paxeia clk/xtj TrXvpu/xaros ' the efficient part of a ship's

crew is small. ' I have said that /Spa^eta is probably temporal
here. By carefully examining the context, Herbst has made
it clear that this is the case.

C. 27, 4 ore fxei> nal irXecovcov €ttl6vtcov, 6t£ 5' e'£ dvdyKrjs rrjs

c'crrjs (ppovpas Karadeovcrrjs re rr\v x^Pav K0LL XrjcrTeias TroiovfxevTjs.

The interpretation of this passage which is given by Stahl is

manifestly erroneous, and was scarcely worth a detailed re-

futation. Herbst agrees with the explanation that I have
given in the notes, except that he understands e£ dvdyK-qs to

mean 'according to fixed arrangement,' the cities of Peloponnese
being bound to send a fixed contingent period icalby. But (1)

this sense is ill-suited to Karadeovuns and iroiov/jievvs, which
allude to operations directed from Decelea, and not to the

contingents arriving successively from Peloponnese; (2) if e£

audyKvs meant this, it would apply equally to irXeiovuv

£tu6vtu}v : for kclt' dvdyKrjv, e£ avdyKt)^, etc. , when so used

apply to the permanent obligation to service that is incurred

under a defensive and offensive alliance ; and the Pelopou-

nesian allies would be as much bound by their alliance with

Sparta to send irXeiovas if required, and in fact to send any
number of men up to two-thirds of their fighting strength.

C. 28, 2. Herbst defends ol fj.h i<p' o7rXots iroiovjj.evoi, sc. ttjv

<f>v\aKT]u from the preceding (pvXdaaovres. This is probably

right, though some of the parallels that he cites are doubtful.
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C. 28, 3. [xaXiara 8' avTOvs iirie^ev on dvo iroXepiOvs a/xa ^Xov
j

koX is (pCkovudav KaOearacrav ToiavTr\v r\v irplv yeveadaL rjiricTTjaev

(Lv ris aKovcras, to yap ai>Toi>s k.t.X. Herbst retains to yap (for

which I have substituted to y av) and he translates ' namely
that they should.' This goes back to the explanation of yap
given by Shilleto at I. 25. Herbst maintains that to here, as

well as in c. 36, 5, c. Q7, 1 (where I have followed Kriiger) and
in a large number of other passages that are usually explained

otherwise, is itself absolute and does not influence the con-

struction of the sentence and was freely used to point, as it

were with the finger, to what is coming afterwards. If so,

both to and yap fulfil the same purpose ; for both then
introduce and emphasise the epexegesis that follows. The
'absolute use' of to is to be found in Arnold's notes, but it

has very generally been abandoned as being unscientific ; for it

is really unexplained—even with the help of all the examples
that Herbst has collected—either on the historical or on the
logical principle. The objection to yap is of course that it is

used with an explanatory infin. here instead of introducing a

new sentence.

The proposal to take to yap . . . iroirjcrat. as an exclamation,

to which reference is made in the notes, was first made by Mr.
Wratislaw in the Journal of Philology.

/cat tov irapaXoyov toctovtov woirjaai . . . ocrov /car' d/)%ds tov

TroXijiov, ol p.ev iviavrov, oi 8e 8vo, ol 8e TpiQv ye eT&v ovdels

irXelto xp°vov i
evoixi^ov irepioiaeiv avTovs, el oi HeXoTrovvrjcrioL

iafiaXoiev is ttjv x&Pav i
&o"re ^tci k.t.X. Herbst makes were

correlative to too-ovtov, and renders oaov 'as,' taking 6aov . . .

is tt)v x^Pav as a parenthesis. But it seems that a sharp
contrast between the one or two or three years and the six-

teenth year is needed to explain the irapaXoyos, and that the
difference between them gives the measure of too-ovtov.

He thinks that ol 5i Tpcwv ye iTWv ovdels 7rXeico XP°V0V Is

elliptic for ol 8i Tpia fry, Tpiwv di ye €tuiv ovdels TrXeiu) XP0V0V -

This is no better than Bubendey's proposal (in the Hamb.
Festschrift written in Herbst's honour) to omit the second ol

8e, for there is a limit to the amount of sense that even
Thucydides can pack into his words.

C. 56, 4. Herbst retains tov ^v/niravTos \6yov (MSS. ; Kr.

oxXov), and thinks it equivalent to tov ^v/xravTos ^vXXbyov.
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ATHENS FROM JULY 414 TO SEPT. 413

During the first six of the fourteen months covered by this

book, life at Athens proceeded in the ordinary way. A few
men whom good democrats regarded as half-crazy, like Meton
and Socrates, foresaw that trouble was impending, and many
moderate democrats like Aristophanes were little satisfied with
the current of Athenian thought and manners. But politics

were now swayed by the democratic party, to which the

political agitation that followed the mutilation of the Hermae
had been a great gain. Among the strategi who entered on
office in July 414 were Demosthenes, the hero of the Aetolian

expedition, Conon, who commanded the squadron that lay

off Naupactus, and Charicles, who had been one of the com-
missioners appointed to investigate the Hermocopid affair.

These were all democrats. So doubtless was the upstart

Diitrephes, who in the next summer was in charge of the

barbarous attack made on Mycalessus (c. 29). He had been
successively phylarch and hipparch. Other strategi, besides

Nicias, were Euetion, who in conjunction with Perdiccas, made
an attempt to recover Amphipolis, and Eurymedon, who was
sent to Sicily in December.

The drama as yet showed no signs of decline. Sophocles,

though now over eighty, still retained his powers. Euripides,

fifteen years the junior of Sophocles, was busily writing for the

stage. Other writers of tragedy now flourishing were Agathon,
Iophon the son of Sophocles, Philocles nephew of Aeschylus,

and Xenocles, son of Carcinus, who had gained an unmerited

victory over Euripides six months before. The license of the

Old Comedy had recently been checked to some extent by a

vote of the Ecclesia
;
yet Aristophanes and Phrynichus and

Pherecrates and many others moved fairly easily in their
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fetters. The Birds had been produced in Dec. 415, and the

Amphiaraus of Aristophanes in Feb. 414.

Athenian prose literature had not yet attained its full

development. Thucydides was busily collecting materials

during his wanderings. Xenophon was about seventeen years

old ; and two other historians living in Athens, Herodicus and
Cratippus, had probably written nothing at this date. On the

other hand, Plato's uncle Critias, who tried almost every

branch of literature with considerable success, had already

appeared as an author of prose, and was perhaps responsible for

the little tract on the Athenian Constitution which is wrongly
ascribed to Xenophon. 1

Athenian sculpture, since the death of Phidias in 432, had
passed into the hands of his pupils. The most famous sculptor

now living—Polyclitus—was an Argive. Of the pupils of

Phidias, the most distinguished were Agoracritus and Alcamenes.
Agoracritus was a native of Paros, but he seems to have lived

at Athens. He made the renowned Khamnusian Nemesis to

which a mutilated head in the British Museum is believed to

have belonged. Of the works of Alcamenes nothing is known
to exist. At this date the adornment of the Acropolis was
still incomplete. The temple of Wingless Victory had been
finished a few years before ; but the Erechtheum was not finished

in 409 B.C. Nevertheless the eastern half of it, which formed
the temple of Athena Polias, was now approaching completion.

It may be convenient to add that in 414 B.C. Socrates was
fifty-four years of age ; Isocrates was twenty-two ; Plato was
fifteen ; Isaeus was a child. Antiphon was already writing for

the courts.

The archon eponymus from July 414 to July 413 was the
cowardly Pisander, at present an ardent democrat. He had been
on the board of investigation with Charicles in 415. Prominent
demagogues of the day were Androcles and Cleonymus, both
of them active workers against the Hermocopids, and both
constantly attacked by the comic poets. Androcles was
murdered in 411 B.C., and his place as head of the extreme
democrats was then taken by Cleophon, who was already
becoming known in political life.

Early in 413 the Spartans invaded Attica and occupied
Decelea. Thus the Peace of 421 was formally brought to an
end. The grounds for the invasion were that Athens had
aided Argos against Sparta in the summer of 414 with a fleet

;

they had also made an attack on Epidaurus in Laconia a1|d on
other coast towns. The evil consequences of the occupation of

1 A #ood note on this question will be found in Mr. Dakyns' excellent
translation.
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Decelea were immediately felt in Athens. They may be
readily gathered from the marginal analysis of cc. 27, 28. Yet,

even while the place was being fortified, Charicles went out
with a fleet to harry the coasts of the Peloponnese, and
Demosthenes started for Sicily with his powerful armament.
This mission of Charicles accords with the regular practice of the

Athenians, instituted by Pericles at the beginning of the war.

It was impossible for the Athenians, even at the height of their

power, to put an army in the field capable of withstanding the
Lacedaemonian invaders, and a system of making descents on
the coasts of Peloponnese was the only effective counter-plan
that they could adopt.

But what a strange position for Athens to be in ! The
docks that had held four hundred ships of war stood almost
empty : the fleet on which she relied, the vclvtikos 6%\os that
had enjoyed more influence than any other body of the
citizens, even her right over the soil of Attica seemed to have
melted away from her ; she had become a mere fortress crowded
with soldiers past their prime or too young for service, and
she had not means ready to hand for their support. Yet she
managed to bear up under these difficulties, even when
aggravated by the destruction of the armament in Sicily.

The strategi who entered on office in July 413 included
in all probability (in addition to Nicias, Demosthenes, and
Eurymedon) Aristocrates, Diomedon, Hippocles, Leon, and
Strombichides. Of these Aristocrates became a leader of the
moderate party among the Four Hundred and an associate of

Theramenes. Diomedon, Leon, and Strombichides were all

notable democrats shortly after this time ; and two of them,
Leon 1 and Strombichides, were unjustly put to death under the
Thirty. Early in 412 Hippocles succeeded in intercepting the

Peloponnesian squadron that was returning from Syracuse
after the war. One ship was captured and the rest escaped
with considerable damage. Another new strategus was Dij)hilus,

who was at once sent to succeed Conon at Naupactus.
Though the oligarchs had been debased of late, yet had

their clubs or associations for political and judicial purposes

not ceased to exist. In the following year these clubs, en-

couraged by the Sicilian disaster, the Decelean War, the

intervention of Tissaphernes on behalf of Sparta, the revolt of

the allies, and the intrigues of Alcibiades, will exhibit extra-

ordinary energy and boldness. Alcibiades and Andocides,

1 We may assume that it is to Leon the strategus of this year that
Andocides i. 94 alludes. His death was caused by Meletus, one of the
accusers of Andocides and perhaps identical with Meletus accuser of

Socrates.
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both of whom were now oligarchs, were in exile. Reference

has already been made to Critias and Aristocrates. But two
other oligarchs, who afterwards became members of the Thirty,

had already gained notoriety. These were Theogenes and
Aeschines, 1 who, it should appear, were men of ability, but,

being poor, disgusted people by imitating the follies and
extravagance of richer men. Prominent among rich men was
the notorious Callias, son of Hipponicus, who was fast ridding
himself of the enormous fortune that he had inherited ten

years before from his father. A dilettante so idle and careless

as Callias can scarcely be said to have belonged to any political

party. He was, however, proxenus of Sparta, and the office of

torch-bearer at the Eleusinian Mysteries was hereditary in his

family. 2

Nicias and Demosthenes lost their lives in Sicily two
months after they had entered on office for 413 : while Eury-
medon had already fallen before the final catastrophe. Accord-
ing to a story in Athenaeus (third century a.d.), when the

news of the disaster reached Athens, the people were watching
a performance of a parody by Hegemon of Thasos, the author
who first brought this kind of entertainment on to the Attic

stage. The piece was a humorous representation of the scene

that Phidias had embossed upon the inside of the shield that

rested at the side of his renowned gold and ivory Athena
which stood in the Parthenon—the scene of the battle between
the giants and the gods. The story is worth recording mainly
because it shows that a new kind of spectacle was exhibited

just about this time. But probably the dates have been
doctored to some extent ; for it is unlikely that stage plays

were ever exhibited in the autumn during the fifth century,

the story is too neat to be accepted on the sole authority of

Athenaeus, and it is suspicious that Plutarch does not record

a circumstance that might by him have been turned to such
good account.

1 To be distinguished from the philosopher and the orator.
2 For other details respecting this interesting man, see Smith's Did. of

Biography.
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*\ The numbers in all cases refer to chapter and section. The number
of the section is followed by n where the reference is both to the
text and to the notes.

A

'

Ayadapxos, Syr. admiral, 70, 1

dyadoi dvdpes ylyveadai 77, 7

dyytXXu) : dyy^XXuiv . . . ^ire/Awe

8, 1 n; dyyeXXouras . . .

^Trefixpau 25, 9 ; ijyyeXXou

(3e\Ti(i) ret eV Zi/ceAi'a 17, 3 n
ayyeX/ma 74, 1

^Ayts, Spartan king, 19, 1

;

27, 4

dyopa, irapeaKevdcrdrj 40, 1

dyx&pLaXa vavfxax^v 71, 4

dyw : a^wv irapaaKevrjv, arpa-

ridv, ipxeT0 12, 1 ; 46

dywv : dyQvas Troieio~9ai 49, 2
;

ct£ios 6 d. 56, 3 ; virep naX&v
6 d. 66, 1 ; kolvos 6 d. 61, 1

;

iv d. KadecrrdvaL 64, 2 %;
iroXtiv top d. ^xet,/ 71, 1

dydbviafia Ka\di> 56, 2 w ; 59,

2 ; 86, 2

dywj/tcr/xos Kv^epvqrdv 70, 3

dSwacia rou Xiyeiv 8, 2 %
doYVaros 'powerless' 14, 2 al.;

'incapable' 15, In; d8v-

varoi tois xPVfJiao
~
i 28, 4 ;

dSuvarov 8v 44, 4

drjcrcrrjTOS 44, 3

ddpolfa ' concentrate ' 33, 6 ;

adpooi xwPe^v 84, 3, diaiTa-

<r0ai 87, 2

d^u^cco /cat ev pieydXr] /aeTafSoXrj

elfxl 76 ; iv iravrl 5r/ d#iy/ias

elvcu 55, 1

alycaXos 37, 3 ; 74, 2. The
ordinary prose word, but
not to be used if ddXaacra

will do as well

didios £/unreipia 21, 3 71

aida 75, 6 n
alfxarG) : rifxaTiofj.&ov vdwp 84, 5

atpw : dpas ' starting ' by sea or

land, 26, 1 ; 69, 4 ; 79, 1
;

ijpiMvos 'raised' 41, 2

ala9duop.ai (1) with partic. 2,

2 ; 69, 1 ; 81, 1
; (2) with

otl 65, In; (3) with accus.

8, 1 al.

cu'crxpos : eTr' alffXPQ- T€ atria

Kal ddlKus 48, 4 ; 17 alo-x^TV
£irLK\r)o-LS = i) dovXeia 'politi-

cal dependence ' 68, 2

aireiv : alrrjaac dvaipecriu i>etcpaji>

72, 2

curia : &/ ahia ^xeLV with infm.

81, 1

aiwpovjAai 77, 2

d/caipos : oitc d. ire^'iv veQv
woieladai 17, 3
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&ku>8uvus airekdeiv 68, 3 n
aK/J.afa : to va.VTt.Kbv d/c/xd^et

with dat. of manner 12, 3

clk/it) Tr\7)p<Jb[ia.To$ fipaxeia, 14,

1 n
aKOTjs diroaTtpnais 70, 6 ; (XKOrj

eldfrcu 87, 5

d.K6\ovdos = depairwv 75, 5 n
dKo\ov6u)= £vcrTpaTeij(t) 57, 4, 9
'AnpayavTlvoi, neutrality of,

33, 2 ; 50, 1 ; 58, 1

'Anpatov Xeiras 78, 5 ; 79
<xkpeseta rou vclvtikov 13, 2

;

d,Kpt(3elg. i^€Lire?v ' to state

accurately ' 87, 4

aKpcTcos : to d/cptrcus ijupex^s t?}s

dfxiXXvs 71, 3 n
&Kpo[3o\icrfjL6s ' firing ' 25, 5, 8

d^etj/d aladeadaL ^vvefiaive 75,2
aXyicrTa : T&XyiaTa irpocTLdevai.

rivi 68, 2

'AXe^apxos, Corinthian officer,

19, 4

dXrjdeia ' true position '
: 7re/H

r?7S d. (3ovXevecrdcu 8, 2

dXrjdrjs : to dXrjdes dvXwaai 14,

4 ; to dXnQ£o~Ta.Tov yvwvcu.

67, 4

'AXKi/Sidctys, advice of, 18, 1

'AXKHxdtvrjs, father of Demo-
sthenes, 16

dAAd, after negatives, where
our idiom is generally dif-

ferent, ovx 6/Jioiws . . . dXXd

28, 4 ; 36, 3 ; ovre . . . oUne

. . . dXXd 29, 4 ; ovkctl tt\v

avTYjv 686v . . . dXXd 80, 1
;

ovdevl k6o~/j.({) '4tl dXXd 84, 3
;

ovdevl Tpo-rru) £ti . . . dXXd

49, 3 ; ovde . . . ?ti 6/noicos

. . . dXX' r) ' except ' 50, 3

aXXos : 6 dXXos opuXos 58, 3

;

exclusive use of 4, 3 ; 7, 3
;

36, 1; 43, 2; dXXos dXX??

71, 6

dXcocns : iv tQi> Teix&v Ty dXwo-et

24, 2 n ; fierd tt\v tou HXnfji-

fxvplov dXcoaiv 32, 1 n
dp.adla 36, 5

d/xapTdvu : oVeo Kal o-<pLcriv

7)fxdpT7)T0 18, 3 n
dp-ax^l 8iaireiroXeiJ.7}(jeTaL avTols,

sedentes bellwn confident,

14, 3

dirqxixvQ) : Ta fikv diropelv, Ta
5' '£tl djiy)xoi.vr]<jziv 48, 5

dfxepi 40, 2 n
'A/A(p[7roXis, blockade of, 9

d/j.(p6Tepos : kclt dpKpdTepa ' by
land and sea,' 41, 4; 'in

two ways,' 47, 2

dpLcpoT^pudej' dopvfielcrdat. 22, 1 n
&v, with partic, 42, 4 ; 64, 2

;

67, 4 ; with iterative aor.

71, 3 n; <av> 28, 3 n
dva(3oXds : is d. irpdcraetv tl ' to

delay,' 15, 2

dvayKatos : oi>x i-navd /maXXov $)

dvayKala 69, 3»; dvayKaio-

TdTTj diaiTa. 82, 2 ; e£ dvay-

Kaiov 60, 4 n
dvayKacrTos, of subject i^oi,

who, being under obligation

to serve, desert 13, 2 ; cf.

58, 3

dvdynv, of obligation incurred

by an alliance (1) dvdyKn
dKoXovBeiv 57, in; In; (2)

eiTLKOvpiKa fxaXXov r) oV dvdy-

kvs 48, 2 n ; (3) kcit' dvdy-

KTjv fxaxevdai /uLerd twos 57,

5 ; KO.T d. not technical, 70,

6, 8. On ^£ dvdyKns 27, 4 %
see Appendix n.

dvadov/iai : dvadvcrd/xevoi £k6-

fii^ov 74, 2 ; cf. dva8ov[ievoL

elXnov ii. 60, 6

dvaipeais venpwv 72, 2 ; d^cu-

peiadai vexpovs 5, 3 ; 72, 1

dvaKaXw, ' appeal to,' 69, 2
;

70, 8. It is the word for

' to call by title or officially
'
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)( aiTOKaKelv. dvaKaKeladat

73, 3

avaKeL/xai, 'depend on,' 71, 2.

Steph. quotes Verg. Aen.
12, 59 in te omnis domus
inclinata recumbit

&v&K\r)(Tis : Trpbs dvdKXrjcriv deQiv

rpeireaOai /jlt] with. inf. 71, 3

avoLKpovoixai, ' back, ' 38, 1 al.;

av&Kpovais 36, 5 al.

avaXauPdpu), military term,
' to take ' on board or by
]and, 1, 5 ; 25, 4 al.

avapLaxofMai, ' retrieve ' a loss,

61, 3 n; used also meta-
phorically by Plato

dvaireipdcrOai., 'to practise,' 7,

4 n al.

" Avairos, river, 42, 6 ; 78, 3

dvap/ioaros, 'awkward,' inha-

bilis, 67, 2

dvappthvvvfxai, ofmoral recovery,

46, 1 ; cf. pdovvvfiai, of moral
vigour

dvdcrracns 75, 1. dvd<TTacri$ is

an unwilling, fxeravdaraais

a willing removal
dv€L\odfiat = av<rTp£(f)o/j.cu 81, 4
dvcKTa irdax^ 77, 4

dveXKO) 1, 3 a£. ; dveiXKov con-

fused with dvcKXiov 25, 6

dv€TrL(TT7]fJl,CJV 67, 1

dveTTtra/cros es rV diairav

i£ov<ria, of men who are their

own masters, 69, 2

dveTr'Kpdovos : 5i/ccua /ccd dveiri-

cpdova dicuTaadac 77, 2

a^ei; 'Adrjvaicov, ' without con-

sulting,' 49, 2 ; oik c^eu

oXrywj' eirtdeao'p.Qi' diroXei-

irbjxevoi 75, 4 n
dvtxv, 'project,' 34, 2; 'hold

back,' 48, 3

dvrjp : note &vdpes dyaOol, &.

ToXfjLTjpoi ;
' men ' = crew or

force, 31 al.; dvdpes = rives,

with gen., 43, 3; 83, 2;
general, 66, 3

dvdopixG) 19, 5 al.

dvOpwireta 8pdv 77, 4

dvivpu TroXe/nov 18, 1 ; d. rd
twj>

'

'Kdrfvaiuv 51, 1 ; d. ttjs

^65oi; 43, 7

d*'Tai/d7a> j/aus 37, 3 ; vaval 52,

1 ; middle, 40, 3

avrapKU), ' suffice to meet

'

requirements, 15, 1

dvT€/jL^ij3d^o} 13, 2

dvT€7T€lfXL 4, 3

dvT€TT€^€L/ULl 37, 3

dvTvpides 36, 2

dj'W : dvTi fikv with toD and
inf. answered by dvrl 5'

evxys 75, 7

dvTifidXXw, following (3dXXw,
' reply to a volley,' 25, 6

dvTifidkia : irpbs dvTifioXlav

Tpeireadai, 'entreat,' 75, 4

dvTiKpvs Botwroi 57, 5

dvrikafiriv ?xeiv 65, 2 %
avTiXaixfidvofxai, ' gain,' with

gen., 77, 6. 7repi ttjs ciott)-

pias . . . d. 'work for,' 70,

7 ; cf. r?}s au)TT)pias d. II. 61

dvTifX7]xav wp.(u 53, 4

dvTLfxLfjLTjcris : rd r?}$ d. avTuv

rrjs irapaaKevTJs 7]/j.<2v 67, 2

dvTwavTrrjyovfiai : I'-^es dvrive-

vavTrrjyrjpieuaL 36, 3

dirt7raXos : es dvTiTraXa KaOe-

cravat 13, 2 %; avriiraXa

vavfxax^v 34, 6 ; d. yiyverai

rd t?)s vavfxax^s 38, 2

dvTnrapavKevd^opLai 3, 2

avriyrapardaau} 5, 1

dvTLireixirw 79, 4

dvTLir\ripu} 22, 2

dvTnroXiopKLo 28, 3

dvTMTTpdTTjyos 86, 2

d^rtrdcrcrw 25, 8 ; dvTlrat-is 17,

4

dvTLT^XvWL^ 70, 3

Q
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avTiroX/JLu) irpbs &vbpas roXp.T]povs

21, 3

&vu) : in the direction away
from the low ground, away
from the harbour, towards
the hill, hence ' north,'

<&v<j)> rod kvkXov 2, 4 n;
4, 1 n, 2 ; 17 &vu) ij irpbs rep

reixei- aw6Xr]\f/Ls 54, 1 n ; rd

reixv to* dvoj 60, 2 n
avw/xaXov, t6 71, 2

d£la : 17 irapd ttjv d^tav k<xko-

7rd0eia 77, 1 ; /car' d^ta? 77,

3 n
diraXXayr) voXip.ov 2, 1

diravaXi(TK6fxepa, rd, ' losses,'

14, 2 71

d7raj/ra) (^s rt xb}p'L0V
' a^ a

fixed place') 1, 3 a/.

dirapd(xcr<j} 63, 1

aira.vTop.oXG) 79, 5

d7r\ws /caraSOi'cu 34, 5

dirb-. (1) temporal, 'after':

d<£' eairipas evdvs 29, 2 ; dirb

irpwrov uttvov 43, 2
; (2)

' from '
: dirb vavp.ax<-o.^ dva-

ireiravpLevoL 73, 2 ; dirb o'ias

\apLTrpoTT)TOS . . is olav

TeXevT7}v . . . dcf)LKaTO
; (3)

local, of the place from
which anything is carried

on : i) dirb t&v ve&v ire^o-

fiax^ 62, 2 ; dirb tCoi>

dXicddojv alpecBai 41, 2 ; dirb

is used thus in place of iwl

when the point of view is

that of the spectator, as ttjv

irapacKevrp) dirb tQiv Kara-

o-TpwfxdTUv /3e\rio> 'ixeLV 63, 3;

cf. T7]V iirl t2v k. irapao~Kevr}v

62, 1 ; rd dirb rod Karao~rpib-

fiaros 'the service on deck,'

70, 3 ; 40, 5 ; 70, 5 ; used
thus also by attraction to

the verb, 63, 1
; (4)^

' out

of ; oXiyoi dirb iroXXwy 87,

6
; (5) origin of persons,

interchanged with ck : 33,

3 ; 57, 4
; (6) ' in conse-

quence of : dapaelv atrb rrjs

vavp.axLas 37, 1
; (7) source

of anything : rd dirb toO

6eov 77, 4 ; d7rd £vfi/Aaxlas

avrbuop-OL 57, 3

d7ro/3t/3dfw, ex2)onere, 29, 2
airobeinvvpLai 'display,' 'put

into action,' like edere

/acinus, 64, 2 ; cf. Herod. 1.

59 aTTodetjd/uLevoi p.eydXa 'ipya

diro5exop.aL, 'approve,' 48, 3

diroKvG), ' hesitate,' 21, 4

airbupOTOS yrj 27, 5

aTroKpovecrdac, ' to be repulsed
'

in assault, 43, 1

dwoKpinrTop.ai, ' conceal with
intent,' 85, 2

diroXap.^dv(j}, ' intercept,' 51,

2 ; dirbXrixf/LS 54, 1

diroXavw yrjs 27, 4

aTroXeiTTU) : (3pa-X v diroXelireLv

yeveadai, ' be little short of,'

70, 4

dir6X€L\f/LS : iv rfj d. tov o~rpa-

Towedov 75, 2

diroXveodai (pbftov 56, 2

dirovevormivos, 'desperate,' 81,

5 ; dwovoia 67, 4

d7roz>o<rrcD 87, 6

diro^TjpaLvu) = dia\pvx^ dveXKti-

aas, 'dry-dock,' 12, 5

diroTreipav Xap.fidv€LV 21, 2 n
diroireipG) vavp.axia.s 17, 4 ; d.

irapaTeixt-op.aTos ' make an
attempt upon,' 43, 1 ; abs.

36, 1 w. dat. of manner
diroirip.irw, 'dismiss,' 3, 2

;

'despatch,' 16, 2

dTroTrip.TrXT)fJLL rrjs yp<Jjp.7]S rb

6vp.ovpi.evov 68, 1

diropia : is a. Kadio~Tavai 75, 4

diropwraTov iravruv, ' the great-

est difficulty,' 14, 2
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diroa-TrCofiai, ' get separated,

'

80, 4

diroaTepQ : direvTepyjKivai fir]

with inf., 6, 4 n ; dxoaTepr]-

cris aKorjs 70, 6

diroavpto 43, 5

d7roreXcD : direreTeXecrTO 2, 4

diroToX/mu! 67, 1

dTrocpdpyvvpLi, 'block,' 74, 2

diro<p£pop.ai is, 'carried by stress

of weather,' 50, 2

diroxp&vTws 42, 3

dirpeirecrTaTa, rd, irpovTiQivai

tivl 68, 2

dirpoadoKTjros, active, 29, 3
;

passive, 46, 1

aVwcrts : i] rod dvifiov d. avrCov

es to iriXayos 34, 6

'Apyelot, why they joined

Athens, 57, 9

dpyos : dpyorepos is to dpdv tl

67, 3

dpecr/cet avTtp ovdevl Tpoirci) 49, 3

dpeTTj 86, 5 7i, in its later, i.e.

moral sense, as understood

by Euripides ; dpeTai, con-

crete, 69, 2

dpLGTOiroieiadaL 39, 2

'Ap/cd5es,as mercenaries, 19, 4%
dpwayrjv irotelcrdai 26, 2 ; 29, 2

dppojoTia 47, 1. oi 'Arrt/cot rV
dppCtHTTiaV €TTL TOV flT) TTpodv-

fxeladac pirjde bpfxdv 7rpd£at

Tcdeaai. Phrynichus
dpx<uo\oyQ> 69, 2 ; like Cicero's

pervulgata praecepta decan-

tare

apx<*>, prior capesso, 5, 2 ; 6,

1 ; dpxetI/ Navir&KTOv 31, 4
;

'command,' 7, 1 ; 'control,'

14, 2

'ApxupLdrjs, Sicel chief, 1, 4 ?t

dpuryos, rare in prose, 62, 1

acriTOS 40, 3

'Aaaivapos, Nicias overtaken at

the, 84, 2

dcrTiyaaTOV, to 87, 1

dacpaXecrTdTT) Tr)pr)o~LS 86, 2

dTa^ia : irpbs d. 7rpocrp:et£at 68, 1

ad : irdXiv ad 46, 1 ; 64, 1
;

ovd' ad 47, 4 ; 56, 3

avdrj/xepov : ad$LS /cat au#. 39, 2

aS#is : vvv, et' iroTe /cat addLS,

nunc cum maxime, 70, 7

avTodev, Mine and avTodi, ibi,

frequent and good
avTOjioXG) 13, 2 ; avTO/JioXia 13,

2 w,

avTovo/noi, of allies of Athens
;

(1) aVTOUOfXOl Kal VaVTLKOV

irapexb^evoi 57, 4
; (2) auro-

vofMoi dirb ^v/jL/xaxi-CLs 57, 3.

Some of the latter, though
not dvayKacrToi (see dvdyKT)),

are described as KaTa to

vr)o~i(i)TiKbv fiaXXov KaTeipyo-

fievoi (rj €k6i>t€s) 57, 7 n.

See KepKvpa
ai/Tos : avTatiaa, 'just so much

as,' 74, 1 ; auTd of what has

been described, 55, 2 n; 66,

In; es TaitTO ^vvdyetv 81, 2;
es to ai/rd £v/n<p4pecrdai 36, 6

;

es to auro diravTav 35, 2

avToae 26, 2

at/rot) e/cet 16, 1 %
atixr)luia 66, 3 w; 75, 6

d<pavr)s : rd ei> drpavel, of the

future, 75, 4

d<fiavi£o) rds Trarpt/cds dperds 69,

2

a<pdovos 8/jllXos 78, 4 ; &<pdovov

vdcop 58, 4

depdovtos xpTja'^at 70, 5

d(pir)p.c vavv 19, 4 w; 53, 4 ; d.

jSAos 67, 2

d<pLi<aTo = r}o~av dfaypAvoL 75, 6

dcpLcjTanai iroXip.ov 7, 2 ;
' re-

volt,' 58, 3 ; diroo-TrjvaL e/c

St/ceXtas 28, 3

dcpopix&fjLaL, 'start,' 75, 4

d<popG) irpbs tl 71, 3
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B

^apj3apiKbv, r6 = ol (3ap(3apoL 29,

4 ; /3. xwpt°v )( 'EXXvji'i/coj'

60, 2

fiapflapoL irtikus )( 'EXX^i'io'es 7r.

80, 2

f3apvTr)s veQv 62, 2

fiaaikevu, with gen., 1, 4

/3^/3cuos eXevOepla 68, 3 ; 'loyal,'

77,6
(3ia£o/x(u, ' drive back, ' 23, 3

;

'force,' '4ktt\ovv, e'airXovv 22,

2 ; 70, 7 ; abs., ' to force a
' way,' 67, 4 ; 79, 1

;
pass.

11, 2 ; 45, 2 al.

(Hiatus airodavelv 82, 2

(BXeTTb) ewl to r\Gcnbp.evov 71, 3

^orjdeta, i] dirb Tidv 'Adrjvaiojv,

18, 1 ; 42, 1

Boiwrctpxcu 30, 2

Boiwroi, first to check the

Athenians in the attack on
Epipolae, 43, 7

f36aK(t} va.vTLK.6v 48, 5 n
ftov\r)<ns )( dvdy/c?7 57, 7

(3ou\op.ai : oi) (3ov\o/J£vtp ecrrt

ri^t 35, 1

j8oa), 'clamour,' 48, 4

(3paSus yiyveadat, with roO and
inf., 'be slow in,' 43, 5

0/oaxiJs : (3pax<J rt 2, 4 ; 13, 1
;

'short,' 14, 1 ; 27, 4 ; ifc

j3paxe'o? /ecu TrepiypairTov bp-

fiaadaL 49, 2 ; /card fipaxv,

'by degrees,' 79, 5
; /Spax^a

rd eTriTTjdeia %xeiV 77, 6

fipovTal Kal vdcop, 'a thunder-

storm,' 79, 3 ; so ii. 77 ; vi.

70 ; Xen. Eel. I. 6, 28

ydp esp. after negs., parts of

el/xi, ijdv, article, preposition,

or an emphatic word ; in

epexegesis 67, 4
;
yap 8r) 62,

4 al.

yi is used (1) when other par-
ticles precede, as /j.4vtol . . .

ye 14, 4 ; 5e . . . ye 28, 3
;

63, 2 ; dXX' ?} ... ye 50,

3
; fyiws . . . ye 57, 4

; (2)

a/i!er relative pronouns or

adverbs, as eVel . . . ye 30,

2 ; eiretd'/j ye 55, 2 ; #s ye

68, 2 ; ws ... ye 15, 1
;

40, 2 ; 67, 4 ; 6aa ye 11, 4;

(3) to introduce the qualifi-

cation of a general statement
( ' as far as concerns, '

' if we
consider'), as avTrjv ye Kad'

avT7]v 28, 3 ; avrbs ye 48, 4
;

eV ye Ttpde tlo iroXe/jLtp 44, 1
;

o'l ye eV e/aov 86, 5 ; to ye
virokonrov 66, 3 ; strengthened

by 8rj—ttXtjv ye 8tj 56, 4
;

irplv ye 5r) 71, 5. N. B. ye

must not be used as ecpiiva-

lent to 8ri

yeywvicrKLo = ye"yiova 76 n
ye/j.ifa, of a ship, 53, 4

yep.00, of a ship, 25, 1

yiyvofiaL as passive of iroiovixai.

q. v. ; with many military

words, as aKpofio\t.<jixbs, avd-

(TTacris, dito^is, e/x/3oX?j, vav-

[xax^d, b/xokoyla, arpareia,

<pbvos : K&Ktocris, irddos (' dis-

aster ') u)0eXt'a yiyveral tlvl
;

a[iapT7)/na, irapavb/xv/J-d tlvos,

ToXjarj/na, yiyverai 5 ; 18 ; 43 ;—yiyvofiat eirl with dat. ,
' to

reach,' 35, 2 al. ; y. vpbs

with dat., 43, 3 ;—of sum
totals, as xoXXot iyevovro 85,

2;

—

ev x€P^L 7* 'come to

close quarters,' 5, 2 ;
— y.

virb tlvl, ' fall into the power
of,' 64, 1

yXQacra : ocra dirb y. eipr\TO 10
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ypu/nrj : ttjs y. rb Bvp.ovfJ.evov

68, 1
;

yviofxr) )( Trapaanevri

5, 4 n; y. )( 6\f/is 71, 3 ; 75,

2 ;
' purpose,' 64, 1 ; tt]v y.

irpo<jex<E.iv 15, 2 ; 23, 1
; y.

iroieiffdai ' propose,' 72, 3
;

T7]v y. ^x€LV &s with fut.

partic. 72, 4, with gen. abs.

15,1 ; irapdy. 'unexpectedly,'

13, 2

yvwpifa, agnosco, 44, 4

yvGxns )( oxpis 44, 2
ro'77f\os 2, 1

yovv, ' at any rate,' 47, 3 ; 49,

1

ypafipLarevs 10 n
TvXiinros, lands in Sicily, 1

;

marches to Syr. and sum-
mons the A. to quit ; takes

Labdalum, 3 ; at first de-

feated but afterwards defeats

the A., 5, 6 ; exhorts the

S. to attack by sea, 12

takes Plemmyrium, 23
obtains reinforcements, 50

his harangue before the last

battle, 66-8
;

pursues the

A., 74-84; N. surrenders to

him, 85 ; N. and Demosth.
put to death against his

will, 86
yvfxvTjreia = xpCKol 37, 2 ; Herod.

IX. 63 contrasts yvjxvrjTes

with hoplites

yvvcuKes, TraiSes, deol irarpLpoi,

commonplaces, 69, 2

8a.7ravav 29, 1 ; 47, 4 ; at 8a-

irdvai /xei^ovs Kadearacrau 28,4
8as 53, 4 n
84 : answers re 81, 3 ; to fxev

. . . to 8e 36, 4 ; ra /xev . . .

tcl Se 75, 4. See under p.ev.

5' ovv, resuming the narra-

tive, 59, 2 al.

8e8ievat with irepi and gen. , 75,

4. Thuc. often uses SeSievai

irepi with dat.

8ei : cus 84ov 15, 1 ; fSei, of an
arrangement made, 8, 3 al.,

— this use is particularly

common after relative pro-

nouns
8eL/naTa 80, 3 n
deivos : tcl Seivd, of the horrors

or difficulties of war, 8, 2
;

of. ^vcpop/na Seivr) 29, 5 ; 8eivbv

icTTiu el 73, 1 ; 8. eo~Ti /ult) 25,

7 ; 8. eaTlv otl 75, 2 ; 8.

8oKeT 'otl 12, 3

AeKe'Xeia, fortified by the Lac,
19 ; results of the fortifica-

tion of, 20 ; 27 ; 28 ; 42, 2

8e\(pivo(popos 41, 2

8eap.ol : 8eap:o?s dirodavelv 82, 2

S^xofiai, hostile, tovs irpoacpepo-

fx4vovs 44, 4 ; eiriovras 8. 77,

4

8r) : intensifying superlatives,

19, 1 ; 56, 4 ; 86, 5 ; esp.

after yap 70, 4 ; 75, 7 ; 85, 4

;

p.6vos 8rj 44, 1 ; irds 8r) 55, 1

;

71, 2 ; iroXvs 5t? 55, 2 ; 70,

7 ; ovSe/uLtas 8tj eXdaatov 71,

6 ; following pronouns, 62,

3, 4 ; IVa 8rj 26, 2 ; eVeiS?/

. . . 5r7 13, 2 ; oirtos Stj 18,

1 ; irplv 8t) 39, 2 ; 'no doubt,'
' of course,' 77, 2 ; 81, 2

;

86, 4 ; oi) /car' d^'iav 8r] 77,

3 w. ; iravcoXedpta Si] 87, 2.

5?? is esp. common after yap
preceded by an adj. or pro-

noun
SrjXu), 'declare,' 10 n ; 16, 1

SrjfioKpaTou/xevai iroXeis 55, 2

Sid : (1) gen. : 8l dXlyov 15, 2
;

36, 5 ; 39, 2 ; 71, 3 ; 5i'

e'Xdo-owos 4, 1 ; 5id iravrbs,
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1 throughout,' 6, 1 ; 61, 2 ;

5id t&xovs 22, 2 ; 29, 2 ; 8ia

/j-d-Xys yiyveadcu 24, 3 ; 8ia

<pv\aK7)s £xeLV 8, 3 ; Sia #opu-

/3ou 40, 3 ; 5V avayxTjs 48,

6 w and see avayKr) ; SV

eicova'uav kiv8vvwv 8, 3 ?i ; (2)

accus. : 8ia rd with inf. in a

long phrase, 12, 4 ; 36, 3
;

44, 5 ; 81, 4 ; Sia ttjv Ack4-

Xeiav Teix^o/xevrju 42, 2 ; Sid

T^y . . . ovk£ti eiravaywyqv

34, 6 7i. Note that 5ia is

esp. common with neut.

pron. in accus.

Sia(3aXXw, ' slander,' 48, 3 ; in

Thuc. also means ' to cross,

'

= Siafialveiv

SiafiaaLs, ' crossing,' 84, 3

;

'ford,' 74, 2

diapouXevo/Acu (8ia- prob. re-

ciprocal), 50, 4

5td/3po%ot v?5es, rimosae, 12, 3

SiayytXXio, of messages passing

between besiegers and be-

sieged, 73, 4 ; 5td77e\os'73, 3

biayw iiri iro\i> rrjs i]p.£pas 39,

2 ; 5. iv roh x^XeTruirara 71,

3

dtadoxv '• Kara 8. XP°V0V eiri-evcu

27, 3 ; Kara 5. 28, 2. 5id-

doxos tlvi 15, 1

diaipe'LaOat. Kara woXeis to 'ipyov

SicuTtOyUcu : 7roX\d es 0eoi)s vb-

lALfia dedirjTrj/xai 77, 2

Std/cei/iat U7rd r-^s ^6croi; 77, 2

Sta/ceXeucr/xw x?W®ai 71, 5

diaKipdvvetiu), with infm., 1, 1 ;

5. ^s 47, 3 ; 5. is also used

with 7rp6s_; cf. /3id£"ecr0cu is,

irpos

diaKXeTTTU), 'make away with,'

85, 3

SiaKpbeadai, of combatants, 34,

6 ; 38, 1

dta/uLapTavu) tt}s bdov 44, 8

diavoodfxai, with fut. infin., 56,

1

diaTreTro\e/i-fj<T€Tai 14, 3 ; 25, 9.

5LaTro\i/J.r)<rt.s Taxiffrr) 42, 4

SiaanoTrG) : 8ieo~KOTrovv irepl <r<pcLs

avTovs Kal biry <xbiQr\<jovTai

71, 6

diacnr&fxai, 'am scattered,' 44, 5

5ia0opd, w. objective gen., 57,

11 ; diacpopal yiyvovrai 18, 3

did(popov, t6, ' the difference,

'

55, 2 n ; 75, 7. 5ia0opws

71, 6

8ta(ppu) 32, 1 ; cf. Aristoph.
Birds 193

8ia<pvyydi>0) 44, 8

ScdacrKaXe'iov 29, 5

ALeiTpt(f>r]s 29, 1 ?i. Appendix
III.

d^K-rrXovs 36, 4 ; 70, 4

8uKve?adaL, 'hit,' of weapons,
79, 2

diKaiQ 68, 1 71

5t/c?7 : /card St/c^p 57, 1 ; 5t'/cas

dtdovai 'submit to a decision,'

18, 2

At'0iXos, succeeds Conon in the

command at Naupactus, 413
B.C., 34

di(x)^ts yiyverai 34, 6

8oKeii> 5' 2/jiot.ye 87, 6 71

doKrjcns irpoayiyverai 67, 1

SouXoC/xcu rV yv<Jb/j.T)v 71, 3

Spa; rt 86, 3 ; 8. to avro 83, 1
;

8pw )( wdax^ 71, 7 ; 77, 4

—

a common antithesis

Svi>a<TT7]S 33, 4 7i

Swart) vavs )( a7rXovs 60, 2

;

/card to 5wa7-6j> 36, 4 ; cIjs e/c

twj' cWarwj/ 74, 1

6~u(raj>acr;£eTW rd yiyvbfxeva 71,

6 71

Sucttl'XcD 18, 2. oWrvxia 86, 5.

8v<TTVX€(TTaTov kpyov 87, 5.

Intr. p. xxxvii.
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E

eavrov : dcrdeviarepos avrbs e.

66, 3 ll ; avrbs aiirui (IxpiXifJios

64, 2 ; rb icad' eavrov 44, 1
;

69, 2

eyylyverai 0o/3os 80, 3 ; e.

fxeXXrjcris 49, 4

eyyddev udart \pr\aQ<u 4, 6

iyKare\rj(f>0r) , deprehensus est,

24, 2 ; 30, 2

edudi/Aos 39, 2 ; 78, 4

idvT), w. plur. verb, 57, 11 ; e.

of small communities, 58, 3

el : note (1) when el with
optat. appears in 0.0. , it

regularly represents either

a. eav with subj., or b. el

with optat. of O.R.; (2) et

with indie, of O.R. remains
the same in 0.0. There is

no exception to these rules in

this book.—In 6, 1 el irapeX-

6ot ravrbv ijdrj eiroiet. avrois

represents in past time eav

TrpoeXdr] ravrbv TJdrj Trotec

aureus, being a remark by
Thuc.

—

el rov dXXov 21, 5.—el 7rws 79, 5.

—

el irore Kal

addis 70, 7.

—

el /j.7], 'except,'

in participial clause, 38, 1.—el not really hypothetical,

67, 1

et/cos (eVri), with aor., pres., or

perf. infm., 47, 4 ; 66, 3
;

74, 2 ; 77, 4 ; iic rod eUoros

66, 2 ; 68, 3

et/cora;? 18, 2
EiXwres 19, 3 ; 26, 1 ; 58, 3

eljxi : 'iariv &v etc. 11, 2 n

;

icrnv 6re 21, 3 ; elal 5' ol

etc. frequently replace ol 8e

etc. after ol /xev etc.
;
parts

of el/xi are frequently omitted
after relative words, esp.

oaos, q.v.

el/jiL : regularly present in the
paradigm, except in O.O.

,

21, 4 ; 35, 2 ; 57, 9 ; 74^ 2

n ; is xe'Pas Itvai. 44, 7 ; 70,

5

elirep irore 64, 2

elirov, 'command,' 29, 1; 'say,'

with infill., 35, 2 ; see also

under Xiyu. — u>s elireiv,

qualifying antithesis between
avroi, 'alone,' and awavres
01 aXXoi 58, 4

;
qualifying

Xepacuot. applied universally,

67, 2 n
elpealav, £vve'x€LV TVV , 'to con-

tinue rowing hard,' 14, 1 n
eh rdv dpxbvruv 2, 1 ; eV /xev

. . . iv dt . . . iv dt 43, 4

;

icad' iv exacrrov )( /card 7roXXa

70, 6 ; /ca#' iv fibvov 75, 2 w
elcodos, irapd rb 60, 5 ; 75, 5

e/c: (1) in adverbial phrases;
e/c ftpaxtos 49, 2 ; e/c irXayiov

6, 2 ; e/c toC 'oiricrdev 79, 4
;

eV roO eVi Odrepa 37, 2 ; e£

6Vou 73, 3 ; e/c roO eUoros 66,

2 ; 68, 2 ; eV tou eu7rpe7ro0s

57, 7 ; e£ £1^7/075 27, 4
; (2)

e£ dvayKaiov 60, 4 ; ws e/c

rQv dvvarQv 74, 1 ; wj e/c

rCov inrapxbvroov 16 ; e/c rQiv

irapovrwv 62, 1 ; 77, 1
; (3)

e/c TrapacrKevrjS Kpelaaovos 55,

2 ; e/c 7roX\^j irepiovcrlas ve<2v

13, 1
; (4) e/c irapa/ceXetfVews

40, 4 ; e/c irepiirXov 36, 3
;

e/c /caraXdyou 16, 1 ; 20, 2
;

(5) attraction
;

/xerd rr\v e/c

t^s AaKOJVLKrjs relxt-criv 31, 1
;

cf. 4, 4 ; 25, 6 ; 71, 1
; (6)

interchanged with diro, 33, 3

;

with bid, 87, 2

inacrraxbOev, following 6'cros,

20, 2 ; 21, 1

eKaaros placed in the rel.

sentence, 4, 3 ; 13, 2 ; /cat?'
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^Kaara tQ>v yiyvop-ivuv 8, 1
;

ws ^Kacrra 65, 2 n ; ko.9'

€k&(ttovs )( Zu/xiraPTes 64, 2
eKaripcodev 34, 2 ; 78, 5. Ad-

verbs in -8ev are very idio-

matic, esp. followed by
nouns in gen. case ; cf.

Travraxodev, TroXXaxbdev

infiaivw, ' disembark, '40, 1
;

e/c/3t|Sdfw, causal, 39, 2
iK(3oXr), 'river's mouth,' 35, 2 :

cf. e/c/?dXXw ; but Time, uses

etjirjfjt.1 in this sense

iicyevycrdpievov 68, 1

<?/ce?0ez/ 26, 3

ineivos : often used of the
enemy, as 6, 1 a£. ; eV
iKelva, to Athens, 64, 1, =
e/ce?cre of 48, 4 ; e/cetVos and
auros applying to the same
person, 14, 3

€K\eiTr<j}, 'not retain,' 'abandon,'

4k. otiovv ttjs irapacrKevTjs 48,

5 « ; e/c. rd ret%7j 60, 2

eKovaios cTpareid 57, 9 ; see

dvdyicy ; iKovaioi kiv8vvol 8, 3

eK7riTTTU), = 'to be banished,'

33, 5 ; il-eTrecrov es t6 CTpa-

Tdiredov, 'rushed into the

camp,' 71, 6. Usually <k-

iriirTeiv is of men at sea =
' to be washed ashore

'

eKTpvx& 48, 2

e/cu>J> elvai 81, 3

^Xacrcov : ovk '4. e"xeLV 5, 4 ; 36,

3

eXdxt-crra fiXdirTeiv 68, 3

iXevOepia : iir' iXevdepia diriivai

82, 1. iXei'dipcos koiviovol elvai

tivos 63, 4 ?i

'EXX^/Ses TroXeis 80, 2. The
regular form to use with
ttoXis

'EXXrjviKbs : 'idvy 58, 3 ; 'ipya

87, 5 ; xU}Pl0V 60, 2 ;
crrpd-

Tev/xa 75, 7

iXXnrys p.vqp.ys 8, 2

i\7rifa, with pies. inf. and dp,

78, 2 ; with aor. inf. and dp,

61, 3

eXiris : iv iXTtdi elvai, with fut.

inf. , 46 ; iv iXiriaiv elvai 25,

1, 9 ; tt)v i. ixvpdv ix€LV
>

with inf., 41, 4 ; t) e. tov

(pSfiov 61, 2w; t6 Trap' iX-

vida tov avxyp-aros 66, 3 n
e/xj3dXXio, of ships, 25, 5 a?. ;

ip,j3oXrj )( TrpoafioX-q 70, 4 »/
^/ijSoXov 36, 3 ; 40, 5

ip.iraXdaaop.ai 84, 3 fi

ip.irape'xu ttjv ttoXlv TrpoKivdv-

vevaai 56, 3 n
ipnreipla : rd t?)s e. xpy)°' L

f
xa 49,

2 ; TTa.rpi.ov ttjv i. 4x€lv 21, 3

ipi.TTopevop.ai 13, 2

ep.(f>av7]s Xoyos, 'public or official

statement,' 48, 3 ; cf. ip.-

(pav&s 48, 1 n
ip.<ppdaau> 34, 2

iv : (1) in local phrases : &/

bXlyip 67, 3 ; 70, 4 ; irXelaTai

iv eXax<.crTU) ivavp.dxovv 70,

4 ; ei> rep avTtp p.eveiv 49, 3
;

cf. 87, 2 ; iv rip iv' iKeiva

58, 1 ; iv Tip TTpbcrdev,
l in

front,' 78, 4, 5 ; 81, 3
; (2)

in temporal phrases : iv Tip

TrapavTLKa 71, 7 ; iv Tip

aiiTiKa 42, 2 ; iv Tip avTip 63,

2 ; ep TovTip, following iireidrj

with imperf., 23, 2
; (3) iv

aipiaiv avrois TapdaaeaBai 67,

2 ; 84, 4
; (4) phrases with

elvai, equivalent to a verb :

elvai iv iXiriaiv, iXirldi 25, 1
;

46 ; iv irbvip 81, 4 ; iv Kivdvvip

58, 4 ; iv p.eraj3oXy 76 ; ^p

deivols 8, 1 ; 48, 4 ; iv dopvfiip

81, 4 ; iv iravTi by ddvp.ias 55,

1 ; iv TovTip tijxV* 33, 6 —
with yiyveadai : yiyveadai iv

Xepai 5, 2 ; 6> Tapaxy nal
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airopla 44, 1 — with ex^tv :

§, iv airla 81, 1 — with
Tvoieiadai : 7r. ev d\tyu>pla 3,

2
; (5) iv <£, of condition

under which, 51, 1 ; 68, 2.

— Ka8e<jTu)T€S iv 64, 2 ?i;

'owing to,' 8, 2 ; eV rots,

with superlative, 19, 4 ; 24,

3; 27, 3; 71, 3

ivayeiv : tbcnrep irpoedeboxTO

avTois K<xl . . . ivayovTiov

18, 1

ivavTiovpcai, augment of, 50, 3 n
ivdelq. diairTjs airodavelv 82, 2

£i>5La.Tpi(3o} 81, 4

'ivoodev, ol, 73, 3

ividpav Troieiadai 32, 2

eVe/ca 19 aZ., and never x^P11'

in Thuc, except in v. 70

tov deiov x^PLV - Observe
that x&piv as prep, is poeti-

cal

'ivdev Kai'ivdev 81, 4 n
ivdvp.iov TroLovfxai, 'take to heart,'

50, 4

hdvp.ovp.aL with accus. 'to think
over,' 18, 2

evopQ, 'judge from experience,'

36, 2 ; 62, 1

ivros re Kal t^iodev 36, 2 ; i.

%XeLV 78, 2 ; e. irocelv 5, 3

i^avlaTrjp.1 Twas IdpvdivTas wov

, l
7

>
4

i^elirov a.Kpi(3elq 87, 4

e£erd£eij/ oTpa.Tt.av etc. 33, 6
;

35, 1

i%r}yovp.ai 50, 4 %
e£op/xw raO^ 14, 1 %
i£ovala (cart), with infin., 12,

5 ; i^ovcrla aveir'iTaKTOS, of

freedom of action, 69, 2

c£w0w 36, 5 ni ; 52, 2 ; 63, 1

eVcry^e/Wo; OTpaTiav 17, 1 ^fc

eVcryw, of an army, 3, 3 ; of

supplies, 60, 2 ; i-jrayeadai,

to invite in, 57, 11
;
gain

over, 46 ; iiraycoyrj 24, 3
;

eiraKTos 28, 1

ivalpop.ai inrb p.io~dov 13, 2
;

contrast tV. tt) vIk-q 41, 3
;

with infin., 51, 1

'4ira\£is, collective of the Long
Walls, 28, 2

iiravaywyr) 4, 4 ; 34, 6

iwavopdw, ' restore,' 77, 7

eir&VTTjs 79, 2

e7ratf£a; 70, 7 %
iireiyofiai, with infin., 42, 4

;

70, 3 ; with 7rp6s, 84, 2

eVeira (1) without di, following

irpG)Tov pJv 19, 1 ; 26, 2
;

43, 1 ; 58, 1 ; 66, 2
; (2)

without 84, after other

phrases, XP0V0V ^v Tlva 40,

4 ; cf. 78, 7 ; 79, 6 ; ijp.4pas

fi4v o 87, 3
; (3) eVeira Se

Kal 23, 1 ; 52, 2 ; 82, 1
; (4)

t6 p.ev irp&Tov . . . 'iireLTa

34, 4. Note (1) when /cat

follows eVeiTa, 5e is always
inserted, (2) yudXioTa fiev is

always followed by eVen-a 84

when eireiTa is used, (3) to

()U.ei>) irp&TOV . . . €7T€lTa

fiivTot is a more emphatic
formula

4TreK(3o7)dQ 53, 2

iireKirXiw 37, 2

eTreijdya; 52, 2

itre^ipxop.ai 51, 2. These with
iireKdiw represent the com-
pounds of e7re/c-used by Thuc.
Note their military sense

eVepwrw 10

iir4x& to . . . iTnx€Lp€?v, ' re-

frain from attacking,' 33, 3

n; 4., 'to stop,' 50, 4; 74,

1 ; e\ tt]v yrjv, obtinere, 62,

4

iirl : (1) with gen.
;

place,—
' towards,' as in eV olkqv

;

' on,' as eirl tQ>v veCjv 71, 5
;
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time,— iir' ip.ov 86, 5 ; man-
ner,—err' dyKvpQv bpp.Lfa vavs

59, 3 ; ovk eir' dXiycov da7rl8tov

Traparacrcru) 79, 1
; (2) with

dat.; "place,— 'on,' as in r6

£ttI daXdaari re?xos 4, 2 ; 'at,'

£<p' tiwXois 28, 2 w/ circum-
stances under which anything
is done, often preceded by
ibs, — eirl wpocpdaei, 'on an
opportunity,' 13, 2 »; (cl>s)

e. evTpayia 46, 1 ; 81, 5
;

cf. 59, 2 ; 62, 1 ; 69, 2 ; iir'

aicrxpo. cu'rt'a diroXeadau. 48,

4;— 'after,' r& ^7ri tovtois

62, 3;— 'with a view to,'

often preceded by ws, as d>s

^7rt TifAwpLq. 68, 1 ; 73, 3 ; i.

ra <T<peTeptp oXe'dpu) 79, 3
;

^7r2 rep Treditp 19, 2 ?i ;—
' con-

sidering,' cos iirl p.eyedeL 30,

4;— 'on condition of,' e7r'

iXevdepia d-wihan 82, 1 ;
—

'in

addition to,' 86, 2 ;

—
'in the

power of,' 12, 5
; (3) with

accus.
;

place— motion to-

wards or on to, as iir'' eKeiva

= €K€?(T€ 64, 1 ; eirl tto\v

'far,' 11, 4 ; 40, 5 ; 65, 2;
iirl irXtov ' further, '48, 2

;

<bs eirl wXetaTOv (edvvaro) 69,

3 ; 76 ; to (to,) iirl ddrepa,
' the other side,' 37, 2 ; 84,

4 ; e7r' dp.<porepa ^x°° — ^irapL-

(porepifa 48, 3 •; eirl to ^cXtcov

X^peiv 50, 3 ; time—iirl iroXu

22, 2 ; 38, 1 ; 39, 2 ; 71, 5
;

79, 6 ; extent reached

—

tirl

irXtov, 'more,' 48, 2 ; em
6a ov 66, 1

;
purpose — em

<ppvyaviap.ov e^eXde'iv 4, 6
;

eirl <jTpa.Tt.kv otxeadac 7, 2
;

12, 1 ; eir' avTO tovto 34, 5
;

36, 1

imj3alvco, with e7rt and accus.,

69, 4; with dat., 70, 5

em(3dTr)s 1, 5 ; 62, 3 ; 70, 3

imporjdio 3, 4 ; 14, 3 ; 53, 3

i-mpoX-n 62, 3 ; 65, 1

imftovXevw, 'make plans for,'

with accus., 51, 1

im^ovXr] vecov, 'a plan against

ships,' 70, 6

einPoCo 70, 7 ; middle, 69, 2
;

75, 4

imyiyvop.ai, of seasons, 10
;

19, 1 ; of night, 87, 2 ; of

suffering, 87, 1 ; 'to attack,'

32, 2

'HiTridavpos i) Aipirjpd, 18, 3

;

26, 1

emdidovaa, 'increasing,' tcx^s,

8, 1

e7rt§tc6/cw 41, 2 ; 53, 3

emdea.ap.6s 75, 4

eiri.dvp.Cj embelv tl 77, 7. ^7ri-

0vp.ia tov melv 84, 2
ein.Kdd'qp.ai, ' besiege,' 27, 4

eiriKaTajiaLvw, irpbs tottov, 23,

1 ; 35, 2 ; 84, 5

imKeip.ai, 'press on,' 42, 3;
71, 5 ; 79, 5 ; 84, 3 ; with
dat., 81, 4

tiriK7)pvKevop.ai, with 7rp6s, 49, 1

;

with cbs, 48, 2 ; with dat.,

83, 2
eTriKXyjais alax^TV 68, 2 w
eirLKovpQi, of an auxiliary force,

57, 10. emnovpiav Troplfa

18, 4 ; at eiuKOvpiai £vXXe-

yovTai 59, 1. eiriKOvpiKa

irpdyp.aTa, of a power that

depends on hired force, 48, 5

eirixpaTUJ, absol. and instrum.

dat., 42, 6; 63, 2; 71, 3 ;

72, 1^
einKpep.dp.evos Kcvdvvos 75, 7 ,*

cf. II. 54 Tip.iopia e7reKpep.dadr]

emXeyop.at. tovs (BeXTiaTovs 19,

3»
eiriXonroi. vrjes 22, 2

empjeXop,a,L absol., 8, 3 ; 39, 2.
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iiripieXeta earl twos 16, 2
;

iiripLiXetau 7rocovp.ai irepl tov

croodrjvcu 56, 2

im/AeraTe/Airo/mai. 7 , 3

iirnrapelp.L 76
entire[iiru )( /xera7re/x.7rw 15, 1

iirnriTTcj, of trouble, 29, 5
;

'to attack,' 29, 3; 'to fall

on,' 84, 3

eimrXew, absol. , or with dat.

,

12, 4 al. iirlirXevais 36, 6.

iiriTrXovs 36, 1 ; iiriirXovp exw
49, 2

e'-rrurXr)pod/xai 14, 2

'E7ri7ro\cu l,ln; 2 ; 4 ; 5 ; 6

;

42 ; 43

iiripp(bi>vvp.ai, 'take heart,' 2,

3 ; 7, 4 ; 17, 3

iwiaKevafa 1,1m; 24, 1 ; 38,

2 ; mid. ' alter construction

of,' 36, 2

ewicrTafxaL 14, 1 al. iTno~Trjp,r}

21, 4 aZ.

imaTeXXo} 14, 4. eTno-ToX-f) 8,

2; 10, 1 ; 11, 1; 16, 1

eiriTeixifa 47, 4. iTTiTetx<-0~p<6s

18, 4

€7riTr]8eLos, ' friendly, ' 73, 3
;

75, 3 ;
' necessary ' or ' desir-

able,' 20, 2 ; 60, 3 ; tcl e. 4,

4 al.

iiriT'/jdevais 86, 5 to

eiTLTidrifAl TT\V elKOCFTT}V 28, 4.

eiriTidepLcu, 'attack,' 41, 4

a?. ; e. rrj ireipq., ' make the

attempt,' 42, 4

eiriTip.-qcns 48, 3

eiriTpeTTO) 18, 3 71

iiriTvyxavu, ' fall m with,' 25,

2

eirMpavris, 'visible,' 3, 4; 19,

2 ;
' famous,' 69, 2

ewMpepw, military word, 18, 2
;

37, 3 ; 40, 4 ; 56, 2 ; 70, 2

eTn<pr][uo-p,a 75, 7

iirl(pdovos 77, 3

e7rt%et/3u) 7, 4 aZ. e7TLxeipr]/j.a

47, 1. e-KLX^P'rjo'LS 12, 5 dZ.

einxupLcp rd£ei, eV 30, 2

eiroLKodop.Qi 4, 3

iiroLuG) 27, 3

iirovop-dfa izarpoQev koX olvtovs

6vop.ao~TL /ecu (pvXrjv 69, 2 to

eiroTpupco tov Tr6Xep.ov en p.dXXov

yiyveadm 25, 2

e'iroxpis dvdop.aXos 71, 2 n
iwcoTides 34, 5 a/.

ipyaXeia, 'tools,' 18, 4

£p7<w )( X670S 48, 3 ?i ; 69, 2
;

e\ a^Lov rod Ktvdvvov 21, 2
;

e\ piiya 87, 5 ;
— pidxv 71,

3 ; dieXiadcu to e\ 19, 1

'Epi^eds r?5s 'Axcuas 34, 1 ; 6

'E. 7rora/x6s 80, 5

ep/tta 25, 7 to
(

Epp,oKp&T7}s, urges the S. to

attack the A. by sea, 21, 3
;

delays the A. retreat by a

trick, 74, 1

epwrw 4:4:, 4. ipcoTrip-aat ttvk-

vo?s xp?7<r#ai 44, 4

es : (1) with nouns and adjs.,

irpodvpiia es to iirLTrXelv 70,

3 ; irpbdvp.os es tov irbXepiov

18, 3 ; i^ovaia is diaiTav 69
;

iiTLTrjdeLOS is 5Lcutclv 74, 1
;

es irbXepiov 20, 2 ; (h<peXla es

t6 dapaelv 69, 3 ; dpybs es to

dpdv 67, 3
;

padtos is to

(3XdiTTeo~9ai 67, 3 ; vo~Tepos is

TdXXa 77, 2
; (2) with icadi-

(TTrjpi, and similar words

;

KadiaTavai is (pvyrjv 43, 7 ;

k. is <pbfiov 44, 7 ; KadiaTa-

o~dcu is dvTlwaXa 13, 2 ; k. is

(piXovaciav 28, 3 ; k. is p-dxw
53, 2 ; k. is dirbvoiav 67, 4

;

k. is Xvtttjv 75, 3 ; avayicd-

{eadai is 62, 4
; (3) with

levat : iXdetv is x€?Pas 44, 7

70, 5 ; es ttjv ireipav 21, 4

d(piKeo~dcu es TeXevTTjv 75, 6
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(4) with verbs, describing

the end, purpose, or view :

<h(f>e\ti(rdai es t6 (pofiepbv koI

rb jxt) adiKeladai 63, 3 ; olko-

do/ne'iu e's to Kaxovpyelv 19, 2
;

e's apeTTjv vevo/xiapiivT) diaira

86, 5 ; SiaiTciadcu es deovs,

avdpwirovs 77, 2
;
Zwraaaev-

dai cos es fx&xv 1' 2, 3 ; cf. 3,

2 ;
T&craecdcu es virodoxw T°v

o-Tparevixaros 74, 2 ; TrtpLireiv

es cpv\aK7]v 4, 6 ; cf. 71, 6
;

Trpaaaecv tl e's ava(3o\as 15,

2 ; eirwoeiv okiybv ovbev e's

ovMv 59, 3 ; KaKowadelv

okiybv ovdev es ovMv 87, 6
;

(5) ' in the presence of,' 56, 2

e<rj3a(Tis, 'embarkation,' 30, 2

tffptp&fa 60, 4

eae\r/\vd6res Ztvxov 29, 5

eartyovficu 73, 1

eaKo/xlfapLcu 13, 1. ecKOfiLdrj 4,

4 ; 24, 3

e"(nr\ovs 41, 2 ?i

erepos : erepos erepov irpofpepei

64, 2
;
p.a\\ov erepas adoKrj-

ros 29, 5 ; Kpeiaacov erepas

pd}fiT)S 63, 4
;

/z^ /ca#' erepa

= Kara pLr/deTepa 59, 2 ; cf.

33, 2 ; 44, 1

ert, 'in addition,' 7, 3 «7. It

may qualify a noun
eTcnpca : eVetSrj e. ^ 50, 4 ; 60,

5 ; 65, 3

Ei/'/3oia, her importance to A.

as a source of supplies, 28,

1 ; inhabitants of, 57, 2 n
evKadaiperos 18, 2

evvoLa twos, 'good-will towards,'

57, 10
(j

einrpayia, eV', 46 ; 81, 5 ; eV

86,
4'

eu7rpe7ro0s, e/c tov 57, 7

EfyifyXos 2, 3 ; 43, 3

'Evpvp.edcov, A. general, 16
;

31 ; 33 ; 35 ; 42 ; 49 ; 52

evpvxwpt-a- 3, 3 at.

evTCLKTOs Tropeia 77, 5

ei/TVx& 63, 4 ; 68, 3. evrvxia

77, 2, p. xxxvii.

ei>xv 75, 7

ev\f/vxi<?- Trpo<plpeiv 64, 2
ecpopG) 61, 3 ; iwidew 61, 1 ; 77,

7

iXvP0S '• *v T<? tXvPV rfvou 77,

6 ; exvpav ttjv iXirlba e"xeLV

41, 4

f%w ZXacrcrov 5, 4 ; e. tl irXtov

36, 2 ; e. ir\eiaTov 36, 5 71

;

e'j> curia e. 81, 1 ; 8lol <pvka-

Krjs I. 8, 3 ; kclkCjs e. 80, 1
;

irovrjpws e. 83, 4 ; ws elxop

rd%oi's 2, 1 ; cos tt}s £vvTvxt-cts

e<JX0V 57, 1 n ; cxetV, ' touch
at,' 2, 1 ; 26, 2

etp, a^' 72, 3 ; a/xtx Ty 23, 1

ecos en chop re 47, 3

etocnrep 19, 5 W

Z

Za/ciV0ioi, as allies of A., 31, 2

n ; 57, 7 w
£evyixa Aip.eVos 69, 4

f?7rw : e'{7]Tovv acpas avTOvs 44,

4

faypu) 23, 4 aL
fwj' KaTa\e'nrop,ai 75, 3 % ;

^d^ras izvyKopdfeut, of pris-

oners, 85, 2

H

rjyovpiai, of a general, 19, 1 7i;

ijyepubv 15, 1 ; Trape'xop.cu

riyepLova 58, 3 ; 5i5o>/xi ?). 50,

2 ; 7?. yiyvopiai 56, 3

^cfy :
' already,' describing the

circumstances at a given

time : note (1) it is much
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commoner than our ' al-

ready '
; (2) it is esp. common

with the partic., but must
only be used with pres. or

per/, partic.
; (3) it is com-

mon after compar., esp.

fxdXXov— ' before now,' with
aor., 77, 1, 4; 'at once,'

15, 1 ; 73, 1

ijdovrjp nva diacrdoaaaOai 63, 3

ijdvs : ra r/diara clkov€lv 14, 4
;

i]8ic>} iirLVTiWeiv 14, 4
;

flbiGTov €<tti exdpous d/mvva-

cdai 68, 1

iJKicrTa 8i] a£ios 86, 5 ; ox>x

rJKLffTa 86, 3, 4 al.

1)KU), 'arrive,' 1, 4 n ; 17, 3 al.;

'return,' 21, 1

r/Xi/a'as (pelbeadai 29, 4 ; r).

lxer£xeLV 60, 3 ti ; ottXltCjv

rfkiicla 64, 1

rjXtoc 87, 1 n
rjjxepa yiyvercu 44, 8 ; 81, 1

;

a/j.a rrj rj. 29, 3 ; St' 7}/xepas

82, 1 ; icad' ij. ' daily,' 8, 1
;

tt)s 7).
' per day,' 27, 2 ; 7-77S

77. iirl ttoXv 38, 1 ; tj)v eiriovcr.

. * 7
4

' 1
rjfieTepa, 7} (yrj) 68, 2

rj/xiepya evTiv d KCLTeXeXenrro 2,

4

rj/xiav : to 7/. /JLaXiara koX ttX£ou

80, 4

7]vlKa ^vvecTKOTafc 73, 3

rjirKjOTepa exeLV 77, 4

'Hpa/cXe?? 73, 2

f?crcri7 KaTaireirXrixQo-t- 72, 4
•?5cra"OJ/ : oivSe^os 7). 30, 4 ; ou;^

^(To-oi' 61, 1 w; 11, 1 aZ. ;

oi)6\h> r). 78, 1 al.

7]0~0~tO/AaL twos 40, 2

rjcro~(x)v : ovSe/uuas rj. 29, 5

7/crux<zfa> 3, 3 ?l. tt)s vvktos to

ijavxd^ov 83, 4

rjcvxi-av, Kad' 38, 3 al.

O

ddXaacra : a7r6 0. 29, 3 ; 5id

6aXdcrcrr]s 59, 2 ; eVi daXdacry

4, 2 ; /cara 6dXao~o~av 4, 1

daXaacrevco 12, 3

OaXaaaoKpctTQ) 48, 2

dapau) : CbcpeXia [xeylo'Tf] is t6

dapcretv 69, 3 ; iv op b\v

dapcrrjarj 29, 4

ddTepa, iiri 37, 2 ; 84, 4

Qdxpos, A. naval station, 49, 2

#ea, 17, SV 6X170 u eo"Tt 71, 2
Oeaa/moj wpoo-Keicrdai dyav 50, 4

Betov : Ta diro tov 6. 77, 4

0eot iraTpupot, gods of a family,

69, 2 ; #ewz> dm/cXr/cris 71, 3 ;

Beois €TTL(p6oVOS 77, 3

Bepawevo) [xrj with inf., 70, 3

Qripahi 18, 2 ; 19, 3

6opv(3ov/xai 3, 1 al. Bbpvfios :

Std ttoXXou B. 40, 3 ; B.

7rape'%etj/ 44, 4 ; iv iroXXtp B.

elvaL 81, 4

9p5/ce?, barbarity of, 29
Opaaela eXirls tov /xeXXovTos 77,

3

&VflOV/JL€VOl>, TO 68, 1

'IaTriryfo 33, 3

L8ia 7rao*a oXtdpov 29, 5

t'Sta 48, 4 n
idpvBivTas e£apaaTr)o-ou 77, 4

inavbs )( dva7/caioj 69, 3 n;
' IKCtvd 7]VTVXVTaL 77, 3

iKavtos Trapeaicevao'Tai 75, 1

'I/itpa 1, 3 n
Iv a, %£, rare in Thuc. compared

w. 6irois : four times in this

book
'Uvlos, 6 (k6Xttos) 33, 3

linrLKdv, t6 30, 2

taa, adverbial, 71,3. See crpaTos
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i(x6[x<jj5es xwPL0V 26, 2

l<ro/j.oipia KaKujv 75, 6 n
iarrjfXL Tpoiralov rrjs plktjs, rpoTrrjs

etc., 5, 3 al.

iaX vpd yi-yverai 7] vavfiaxia 72,

1

iaXvP'i^ lxaL 49, 1

IvX^s '• Trctpa i<7xvv ttjs dvvdfiews

evdidovai 66, 3

Trpdy/xaTa 50, 3 ; pau^ t. 35,

2

K

Kaddirep 32, 2

Kade^ojxaL, of armies, 51, 1 aZ.

KCtdLfa (TTpCLTl&P 82, 3 w.

Kadlarrj/XL. See ^s. irapa to

KdOeCTTTJKOS 67, 2

Kadvire'pTepa to, irpdy/xaTa icrrc

56, 2

/cat : note the following uses
;

(1) corrective, as dvTiiraXoi.

rip irXrjdei. Kal £ti irXeiovs 12,

4
; (2) ' and so,' very often

introducing a sentence
; (3)

double use in balanced

clauses, as iroXXaKis jxev Kal

dXXoTe . . . /xaXt-CTTa de Kal

totc 8, 1. Kal ... 5^ 56, 3

Kaipos : /card tovto tov k. 2, 4

?i ; d^a7/cat CTacriooTiK&v /cai-

pu>v 57, 11 n; iv t<2 tolovtlo

7]8rj TOV K. OVT€S 69, 2

KaKoiradG) 87, 2, 5 ?i. /ca/co7ra-

6ia, 7] irapa ttjv d^iav 77, 1

KaKovpyG) 4, 6 ; 19, 2

KaKQ tol irpdy/xaTa 27, 3. ko.-

kwctis yiyveTai 4, 6

/caXos : /caXd rd irpoeipyaafiiva

Kal virep koXQv t&v fieXXovTiov

6 dyuv ecTTai 66, 1 ; KaXov

ia-TL w. inf. 70, 7 aZ. ; to

irXeov KaXov 71, 1

Ka/mapiva 33, 1 %
Kapirovfiat eXevdeplav 68, 3

KapTepa vavfxaxia 70, 2

KapTepio irpoGKaOriixevos 48, 2

Kap^criot 57, 4

/card: with accus., (1) local;

/card (3paxv tl 2, 4 ; /card ttji'

evpvxupLw 6, 2 ; /card rdf

dXXov kukXia) Xifxeva 70, 1
;

/card rV 'EXXdSa 63, 3 ; /card

X&Pav iiivf.iv 49, 3 n ; to Kad'

eavTdv 44, 1 ; (2) temporal,

time at which ; /card touto

tol) Kaipov 2, 4 ; /car' dp%ds

28, 3 ; /card ttjj/ iropeiav 85,

4 ; /c. ttjv vavfiax^av 24, 1
;

(3) ' owing to ' ; Kara re

TavTa Kal oti 56, 3 ; /c. £«ry-

yeveiav 57, 1 ; /c. to ^ir^eves

58, 3 ; /ca0' ^ fidvov 75, 1 w;
/c. irdvTa 58, 4 ; 87, 6 ; /car'

avayKrjv 57, 1 % ; /c. to £17/.-

(pepov 57, 1 ; /card to e'x#os

57, 5 ; /c. to vrjcriioTiKov 57,

7 ; /c. %vfi(popdv 57, 8 ; (4)
' according to' ; k. to dvvaTov

36, 4 ; 7rXeiw ?) /card toi)s

v€Kpo6s 45, 2 ; yaetfw r) /c.

5&Kpva 75, 4 ; Ta /card Tas

airovbds 18, 3 ; avTTjv Kad'

avTr)v 28, 3
; (5) 'opposite'

;

/car' avTotis 6, 3 ; /car' 'Epivebv

bpixi^eadai 34, 1
; (6) ' via '

;

as k. Tas 'E7Ti7roXds 1, 1 ; /c.

777J/, d&Xaacrav 28, 1 aZ. ;

/c. irXovv thai 31, 3
; (7)

distributive ; as /c. 5ta5o%?j^

27. 3 ; Kad' eKacrTa 8, 1 ; /c.

rds woXeis 13, 2 ; /c. fipaxv
TpeTreadat 79, 5 ; /c. toi)s

^vfifidxovs irepiayyeXXeiv 18,

4 ;—with gen. /card KprnxvCov

44, 8 w,

/caTd/3acrts, 7/ TaXii* 44, 8

/caTa/3i/3dfw es Xi0OTo/xias 86, 2

KaTa(3vpo-Q iirl ttoXv veus 65, 2
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KardyyeXros ytyvo/nai, with
partic, 48, 1

KarayiyvdoaKti) jjlt] Kpeiaauv etval

tlvos 51, 1

Ka.Ta5afxd£op.cu 81, 5

Ka.Ta5ov\cb<Tei, eiri 66, 2

KCLraSpofxas TroLov/xat. 27, 5

Karadeu} tt)v x&Pav 27, 4

Karaipu} )( op/Jiaadai 49, 2

KaTaKo\v/uL^(2 25, 6

Ka.Ta\a/j.(3avu> {riva ti iroiovvTa)

2, 1

Kara\6yov, e/c 16, 1 ?&; 20, 2

KarajxepL(pop.at ifxavrbv reus i-v/x-

. (popcus 77, 1. KarapieixypLS

G(p<j)v avrCov 75, 5

Karapr) 14; 60; 80, 2 ra; 85,

4

KaraTTpoSidcoiuL 48, 4

Karapdaaw 6, 3 W
KaTappew 84, 3

KaTaTpavpLarifa vavv 41, 4

Kardcpev^is 38, 3 ; -i^ TroieiaOcu

41,1
KOLTepyd£op,at. Zpyov &£lov 21, 2

/car?70eta 75, 5 ?i

/cartcrxw es 33, 4

< KaTOKvG) > rbv irbXefiov 31, 4

KeXeva-rrjs 70, 6

Kei/cu dvbp&v vrjes 77, 7

Kepdos, did 57, 9 ; Kepbei. 57, 10
KipKvpa, its support of A., 57,

7 ti. Corcyra had only an
hnpLaxia with A., and there-

fore was not bound dvdyKr/

to send aid ; but she pre-

tended to be so, and could
make out a good case

KXrifxarides Kal das 57, 4 %
/cArjcrets, concrete sense of

KXr/VLS 70, 2. kXtjCTTOS Xl/ULTjU

38) 2 ?i

koIXos Trora/jiSs,
c

r. with a deep
bed,' 51, 2

KoivoXoyovpiaL 86, 4

kolvos airacnv 61, 1 ; to kolvov

85, 3

/coiJ'toi'ot apx^ s 63, 4

KoXovofiat 66, 3

Kop-cbrj, i] is 'S/iKeXLav 34, 1

Ko/xiaas [xeTaaTrjcyaL 39, 2 ?i

Koi'wj', as commander at Nau-
pactus, 31. Cf. Appendix
III.

Kowcp aki<jKe<jdai, 40, 4

Kopivdioi, energy of against

the A., 7; 17 ; 19 ; 31; 34;

39 ; 58, 3 ; 70 ; 86, 4

Kbcrpiu), ovbevi 23, 3 ; 40, 3 ; 84, 3

Koixpiais 75, 6

KpaTiGTCL, rd ttjs %wpas, ' the

richest parts,' 19, 2

/cparw, construction of, 11, 2

n. Kpdros, Kara 41, 1

Kpavyrj xpw/xcu 44, 4 ; 71, 5

KpovopLcu. irpvp-vav 40, 1 ; 70, 8

Kpv(pios : 17 k. tt)s aravpuxreoos

25, 7

Kreivo) 29, 4

kvkXov/jlcu, in military sense,

81, 2, 4

KOjXvpLara a^earrjpLa 53, 4 71

Aa/36'aAoi' 3, 4 ?t

ActKebai/xovioi, aid Syr., 1 ; 17
;

27 ; 28 ; invade Attica and
fortify Decelea, 18 ; 19 ; their

relations with Nicias, 86

Xapiftdvb) iv be^ta T-qv St/ceXta?'

1, 1 ; X. dirbiret.pav — Troieladcu

dtrbireipav 21, 2

Xaparpd vlktj, 'decisive victory,'

55, 1 n. Xa/xirpus eTUKeiadcu

71, 5. Cf. XafXTrpbs applied

to warriors

Xap.TrporrjTos ti virapx^i tlvl 69,

2 ; d,7rd oi'cts X. Kal auxT^uaros

75, 6
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Xtyio, with inf. instead of fin,

21, 3 ; X. ti irpbs x (xP LV 8, 2
;

rb \ey6ixevov, ' according to

the proverb,' 68, 1 to; 87, 6

\eifrofxaL tt)s t4xvV^ 70, 3

Xeiras
'

Axpaiov 78, 5

Xi7<xret'as iroiov/maL 27, 4

XidoTOfiiai 86, 2

Xi/i^p /cXt/ctto's 38, 2
Xt/xw Trii^ofiai 87, 2

X670S. See ipyov. &£iov ri

\6yov TrapaXafielv 38, 1

Xonros, either agreeing with a

case or with gen., 72, 3

XoxpQxnv at avpupopai, medical
met., 77, 3

M

//.aXa/a'foucu 68, 3
;
/mXcuciffQels

Gwdrjvai 77, 7

/xaXcara, among other super-

latives, 42, 3 to; 61 /idXiara

rod (3ap(3apiKOv 29, 4

pcdXXov : ov p.. 7) 25, 9 ; 36, 3

57, 9 ; 67, 4 ; 69, 3 ; 81, 5

ou /maWof . . . dXXct 57, 1

ix. ijdv 37, 1; 43, 7; 57, 9

ewLKovpiKa it. rj 5t' dvdyKrjs

48, 5
; ix. eripas 29, 5 to

liavdduco riacrwv &v 42, 3

MavTii>T]s, as mercenaries, 57,

9 to

Meyapeuv (pvydbes 57, 8 to

(xeyedos : U7r6 pceytdovs (rod

kcikov etc.) 72, 2 ; 75, 7 ; d>s

iirl p-eyeOei 30, 4 ; woXeis

fxeyedy] ^xoV(raL 55, 2

LitQiardvai irapd OdXaaaav (?)

39, 2 to

fieifav, double in a proportion,

28, 4 to; pieLfa 7) /caret baKpva

75, 4

pieXXycris eyyiyverat 49, 4

/xev . . . Liev ... 5e . . . c5e

28, 3 n; p.h . . . p.hroi 14,

4 : ixh ... 5^ may be
separated by many words,
but often fxh is omitted
where this would be the
case, as 5, 3 6 IYXt7T7ros (v. 1.

6 fxh r.) . . . 6, 1 b bt

Nt/das

Mevavbpos, specially appointed
general, 16 ; 43 ; 69, 4

p.eabyeia : tevon. bid pitcroyelas

80, 5

/xerd : (1) with gen. ; con-
current act or state : 6Xo-

(pvppLU) /xerd /3ot?s xpr\<sQa.i 71,

4 ; Xu7T77 xterd <p6J3ov 75, 3
;

/act' dadevelas iiriGTrpxT) 63,

4 ;

—

to /xerd ttoXX&v 75, 6»;
\J/r](pi£eo~dai Lierd ttoXXwv 48,

1 to;—/xerd puadov iXdetv 57,

9 ; oi)5e peed' erepwv elvai, of

neutrals, 33, 2. (2) with
accus.

;
place—olxeiv pier

avTovs 58, 1

pL€Taj3oXi) TroXiTeias 55, 2 ;
&»

pieydXr} p.€Ta(3oXrj elvai 76
xterd/xeXos pceyas rrjs CTpareias

55, 1

^era%etpt'foj rti>a xaXe7rtDs 87, 1

xte-r^w yXucias 60, 3 ; r^s dpx?}s

63, 3

xter^wpot edXa;drai> 71, 6 ; xter^a;-

p6i> rt, Zocw5 editus, 82, 3

p.eroirwpLvat al vvkt€S einyly-

VOVTOLl 87, 1

p.€T07riopos : 7rpos pierbTriopov ian
TO %TOS 79, 3

p.eXP l VVKT°s 38, 3 ;
/x. 6^ 83,

3 ; pi. 08 a^ 83, 2

it?7 : virbvoia p.7) . . . 49, 4 ; ct

it7j w. partic. 38, 1 : on prq,

* except, ' 42, 6
;

p.r). . . . rt s

68, 3 ; 69, 2 ; 81, 5
; p.v ko.t

dvdyK7)v 70, 8

pvqbk Kad' erepa 59, 2
;

p.rjb' &s

28, 3 to
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ix-qvoeidh xwpiW 34, 2

fir/re . . . fir]T€ . . . /xr/Te 82,

2. The usual formula is

fJ.TJTe . . . /J,7]T€ . . . fX7]84

lAT)-)(avQ-Tai Ta.de 73, 3

/XL/ULTJCTLS rpOTTWU 63, 3

fnadov, ' for pay, '25, 7 ;
jxera

[x. 57, 9

fjuadcxpopot 57, 3 a7.

fivrjfji.r}s iiWLwrjs yiyveadcu 8, 2

/xoj'tJ <xx#ecr0cu 47, 1
;

//.(W77

ylyveTcu. 50, 4

Mu/caX77cra-6s, disgraceful treat-

ment of, 29 %
lAvpLocpbpos vaOs 25, 6 ft-

/ii^Xos roO Xi/^pos 4, 4 ; 52, 2

N

vav(3aTr)s 75, 7 ft

vavKparC) 60, 2

vaiAoxw, ' watch for ' at sea, 4,

7

vavfAaxw ayKW/uLctka 71, 4 ; »>.

dpTiTraXa 34, 6

~NaiJ7raKTos, A. station at, 17,

4%; 19; 31 ; 34
vaviryy-qaLiia £v\a 25, 2

venpol . . . ol airedvri<TKOV 87,

2 w,

vep.ojj.ai p.ipos yrjs 58, 2

veo5ap,tb5eis 19, 3 ; 58, 3

vecppiTis vocros 15, 1
; p. xxxiv.

ve&piov 22, 1

vewaoiKoi 25, 6

vewrepifa e's acrOeveiav 87, 1

veibrepov tl yiyverai air' aurov

86, 4

V7)0~ia)TLK6v , t6, 57, 7

Ni/a'as, Intr. § 2

i>op.i£eo~dai, ' to be directed,' 86,

5

vofju/ia, to. 57, 2

poOp, r6i>, ^xeu/ 7rp<^s rt 19, 5.

Neither vovs nor 0p^, but

yvu/j.7] or Stdvota is the

ordinary word in narrative

prose

wKTOfiax^ 44, 1

$-evoTpo(pGi 48, 5

%7}poTT]s ve&v 12, 3

iivyye'veiav, /card 57, 1

£iryyt7J>u>(7/cw rt, 'agree to,' 73,

2

£vyyvd)/j,7]$ tvxcw 15, 2

£uy/caraAa/z/3di'w 26, 3

£6yi<\vdes avdpuiroi. 5, 4

^vyKpova) avriirpuipos 36, 4

^vyKrlfa ttoKlv 57, 9

^vyKTuJ/uai tt]v x&pixv 57, 1

£u\ii>os Trvpyos 25, 6

£u\\o7os 31, 5

^vp-^aivu} : rcuaOra £iW/3t7, ' turn

out,' 30, 4
;
£vp.(3ahei, placed

first and followed by inf.,

11, 4 al. £., 'to agree to

terms,' 83, 2

£vfjL/j,axi-K6p, /caret. r6 20, 1 ; 33, 5

tyfiirav, t6, yvCovai 77, 7 ; to £.

elireiv 49, 3

^V/JLTTOpifa et TL £%to 20, 2

£v/A<pe'pov, /cara r6 57, 1. £w>7-

ve"xdv ~ Zwefiv 44, 1 ?i

^"t/f 42, 1 n. Cf. ^vvafxcpoTepoi

1, 5 aZ.

^vvayeipu (crrpar<5j>) 32, 1

^vvadpoifa 86, 1

i~vvavaTreld(j} 21
;
3

Zwdtao-cpfa 57, 1

£we%?7s : rd d/cpi'rws ^uve%es r^s

afxLX\r]s 71, 3 ; e»> 7r6^(^ £w-
exeo"repq> eZVat 81, 4

£w(:XCi> rV elpeaiav, ' continue
rowing,' 14, 1

£vv7]dri Tip Tj/ueTepcp rpcVy 67, 2

^vvvevt]p.evoi. vexpoi e-rr' dXX^Xwv

87, 2

It
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t-vvTapaaconai 81, 2

^vvT^fxuu) is tXaaaov 36, 2

^vvTo/nwrdrr] dtaTroXi/uLTjais 43, 4

%vvTvxta '• ws 'iKa<XTOL ttjs £.

<c<JX0V 57, 1

£i/avceudfoyUcu, vasa colligo, 74, 1

^vaKOTafei : i]i>LKa ^vveaKdrafev

74, 3

£vo~Tadbv : ov £. fjcdxais ixp&VTO

81, 5 w
£iv(rra<Tis t?)s yv<Jbp.7)s, ' mental

strain,' 71, 1

ZvaTpecpofxai, military term, 30,

2a£.

crySooi' K<x2 deKarou 18, 4 ?i

S5e, irregularly referring to

something previously men-
tioned, 13, 2 ; this irregu-

larity is not uncommon in

the speeches ; iv r<p avrcp

rude, ' at the same time,'

63, 3

odev : irdXiv odev 9j\6ov diro-

Trtfnreiv 27, 2 n
61, sibi, 42, 4 n
oIk€?ov, t6 44, 2

oi'/coy, eir' 25, 4 a?. Cf. /car'

oI/coj', ' at home '

oiktov a^cdorepos ?) <pQ6vov 77, 4

ot/cu) is used a. abs., 5. w.

accus., c. w. e»/

oZ/xcu must not be constructed

with 8tl

olos : dirb ot'as . . . is o'iav

. . . acpiKaro 75, 6 ?i; 6la=
us 79, 3 ?i ; olos, attracted,

21, 3
; /J-dxv o'ia oux iripa

twv irporepuv 70, 2

6kvos iyyiyveTai. 49, 4

oXedpos xPVfJ-aTUv 27, 3 n ; iirl

t<2 a<peTepip oXedpcp yiyverai

79, 3

dXiyos : 5i' dXlyov, space, 36, 5
;

iiiww, 15, 2 ; &/ (5., space, 67,

3 ; ^s 6. 36, 5 ; trap 6.,

'nearly,' 71, 3; dXiyoi dirb

iroXX&v 87, 5

dXiyojpiq., iroieladai iv 3, 2

6Xo<pvp/JLw fxerd /So^s xPW^aL 71,

3 ; 7rp6s 6Xo(pvpp.bp Tpairiadcu

75, 4

6/AaX6i>, t6 44, 8

o/xlXos, 6 #XXos 58, 4 w
6p.o?a = 6fioiu)s 29, 4 ?i

6/moiojs : oi^x 0. /cai 7rpiV 28, 4
;

Ou5£ (HV^^) • • • ^Tt OfAOlCOS

42, 3 ; 50, 3 ; 78, 7

o/JioXoyia ylyverat Loare 82, 2

6'^ws : cxoXairepov /xiv, opus di

15, 2 ; cf. 44, 1 aZ.

8uojma, to pAya 64, 2

ovop.ao'Ti dvaxaXeiv 70, 8

6'7T77 awdiqaovTaL dLecncbirovv 71,

6

oTTLadev, £k tov 79, 4

07rXa TiOeadaL 3, 1 ; 5. iin.(f>ip€iv

18, 2 ; 0. (pepeiv ap:a tivl 57,

6 ; 6. 7rapa5owcu 82, 2
;

6irXa= 'guard-stations,' 28,

In; = ' shields, ' 45, 2

birolbv ti to fxeXXov iroL7)o~ovGiv

ovbev 8t)Xovvt€s 38, 2

07rws . . . el fir) dvvaivTO . .

olol T€ cScri 4, 1 n ; oirws av

w. opt. in final clause, 65

2 n
birwcrovv, following /cat, 60, 3

ovd' 49, 2

bpyr) wpocrp.e'i^aL 68, 1

,

bppirj, ttj irapovari 43, 5 ; dirb

/xtas 6. 71, 6

opcD : /ca^' ocov irpbs ttjp ttoXlv

€(bpa 37, 2

6<rd/as, with opt., 18, 3

bo-qp-epat, 'daily,' 27, 5

ocTyttat oi)/c dveKToi 87, 2
ocros : 7rXV ocroi', with ellipse

of elp.1, 23, 4 n ; cf. 60, 2
;
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62, 4 ; 87, 2 ; toctovtov . . .

oaov 28, 3 ; irpocreXdaavTes e£

oaov tls ZpieXXev aKotiaeadai

73, 3 ; eiri oaov 66, 1 ; oi>x

fjaaov ( = p.dXXov) . . . oaco

fidXXov 63, 2 ; baa ye /caret

yrjv 11, 4

ore p.ev . . . ore de 27, 4 ft.

6'rt rd%os 42, 3. otl w. clause

following dia w. accus., 58,

4 ; following irpbs w. accus.,

60, 2 ; following /card w.
accus., 56, 2

ovde p.ed' erepojv = pier' ovberepcov

33, 2 ; ouS' d0' ereptov 44, 1;

ou5' ws 75, 6

ovbeis : ovoep.ia %p?}o"ts eo"rt ri^os

5, 2 ; ov5ep.ia auTrjpia io~Ti 8,

1 ; ovdepcia Starts iyevero 34,

6 ; ovkctl ovdev ovdere'pois

eirrjXdev 59, 1 ; ouSei' 6 tl ovk

87, 2 ; ovdepuas ijaacov 29,

5 n ; ovdevbs fjaaov &£los 30,

4 ; ovdevbs eXdaacov 85, 4
;

06j8o? otjSej't ioLK&s 71 ; oi)5e^t

KoapLip 23, 3 ai. ; ouSeia Tpbirco

49, 3

oi/Keri : ?? o;). eiravaywyq 34, 6

oiV, after a parenthesis, 6, 1
;

42, Zn
ovpLos &vep,os 53, 4

ovre ... re 30, 2 ; 31, 4 al.

oStoj, emphatic, 2, 4 ; 29, 5
;

32, 2 ; oj5tos, in epanalepsis,

42, 3 ; tovto, w. gen., 2, 4
;

86, 5

outojs TrpdrreLV 24, 1

o^e, /a^xP* 8 3> 3

6i/as )( yvwp.7) 75, 2

n

irdOos yiyveral tlvl 33, 3 ; irddei

XPWdai d^icp o\o(pvpao~dcu 30,

4

iraLavlfa 44, 6 ; 83, 4. 7rcua-

piapLos 44, 6

wdXtv : i] ir. Kardj3aaLS 44, 8
;

7) ttoXlv dvaKpovais 62, 4
;

ird\iv ad 46 ; 64, 1

iravaeXr/vos aeXrjvv 50, 4

TravffTparia i^eXdelv 2, 2

iravrdiracFiv d<peo~rdvai iroXepiov

7, 2

7ra^rax?7 irpoafidXXeLv 79, 5

xavraxbee ttoXXt] (paiverai r)

dvvapLis 42, 2
7raPTOicu irelpaL 25, 8

TrdvTCos, /card 7rdi/Ta 87, 6

7rapd : (1) gen. ; irapd Nlklov

10 (no other ex. of gen. in

this book)
; (2) dat. ; none

;

(3) accus. ; along or past,-

irapd itoXlv eo~Kopii£eiv 13, 1 ;

ir. Trorapibv levai 80, 5 ; to,

irapd ddXaaaav pceraaTTJaat

(?) 39, 2 n ; contrary to, ir.

yvwp.t]v 13, 2 ; ir. to eiwdbs

60, 5 ; 75, 5 ; irap' eXirida

66, 3 n ; ir. laxvv Tys dvvd-

p.eu)s 66, 3 ; ir. to KadeaTijKos

67, 2 ; ir. rV d^tav 77, 1
;

giving the measure, irapd

toctovtov fjXOov, with gen.,

2, An; Trap' oXiyov, ' by a
little,' 71, 3 — opposite of

irapd ttoXij, 'by much.' Note
that 7rapd with gen. and
with dat. is used of persons,

not of things; the same is

true of irapd with accus.

meaning ' to ' w. verbs of

motion
irapafiorfOCb 37, 3 al.

irapayiyvopiaL 42, 1 al.

irapanaXG), military term, 20,

1

irapaKe'XevGis : e/c ir. vavpiax^tv

40, 4 ; iroXXr) i) ir. yiyveTai

airb twos tlvl 70, 7

irapaKXrjcrdeLS (?) 69, 4
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irapaKOfjubr] eVtr^SeiW 28, 1

irapaXapLpdvw ovdev &^tov Xbyov,
' obtain no important ad-
vantage,' 38, 1

irapdXoyov iroirjaal rivi,
l occa-

sion surprise to,' 28, 3 ; 6 ir.

tlvl /xtyas €<rn 55, 1 ; ol ev

tols iroXep.ois irapdXoyoi 61, 3

irapaXvoj riva ttjs apxys, ' re-

move from command,' 16, 1

irapavbp.rjp.a c^s tlv<x TvepUarrjKe

18, 3

irapairXrjcnos : 'icrov /cat ir. 42, 2

;

TOt-aura re /cat irapairXriaia

78, 1 ; irapair\y](TLa iireirbv-

deaav /cat idpaaav 71, 7

Trapa<TK€vd^op.ai, w. partic, cos

omitted, 17, 3 n
7rapaaK€vrj, 'force,' 48, 5 w;

eV 7r. Kpeiacrovos 55, 2 ; 7ra-

pacr/cei^s irlaris )( Tt^x^s

a7ro/ctj'5^ei/crts 67, 4 ; 7r. )(

yvib/uLT) 5, 4

7rapardcrcrw 3, 4 aZ.

irapaTeixt-cp-a, 11, 3 aZ.

irapavrLna : 17 7r. ujcpeXia 57, 9
;

eV TCp 7T. 71, 7

irapepyov : ovk e/c 7r. tcV irbXefiov

iroieladat 27, 4

irapex^ irpoaboKiav cos eiriirXev-

cro/xat 12, 4 ; 7r. diroarepijacv

tt}s d/co?7s 70, 6 ; 7r. diropiav,

dbpvfiov, (frbfiov 44 (c.^.)

irapiirirevoj 78, 3

7ras : t'Sea 7ra<ra /ca^etcrr^/cet

oXidpov 29, 5 ; eV iravrl

&6vp.Las 55, 1 ; iravrl rpbinp

70, 8 ; did iravrbs, ' continu-

ally,' 6, 1 ; 61, 2

7rd(7xw touto, referring to a

previous statement, 11, 4

al. ; dveKrd ir. 77, 4

irarpiKal dperai 69, 2
irarpbdev iirovop.dfei.v 69, 2

TraxvTTjTes, al 62, 3

TreStcw (to
'

'Kttikov) 19, 1

TrecS; d7roxwpetJ' 60, 2

Tre£ofiax(o 62, 4. ire£op.ax<-a

62, 2

7re£os, 6 (sc. arparbs) 35, 1 ?i, "/.

irelpa : eiride'adai 777 7r. 42, 1
;

e*s rV f- t'eVat 21, 4 ; ireipats

iravroLais xPV ff^ai 25, 8

7T€tpco, w. gen., 12, 2 w; 7retptD

— conor 32, 1 n. Thuc. uses

both iiret.pacrdp.7)v and e
-

7ret-

pat^ : subsequent prose

writers only £ireipddr)v

TeXayos : e's to it. vavv d<pUvai

19, 4

we/jLiroj . . . d77e\Xo;// 8, 1 ?i

irep.\piv veCov iroteiadai 17, 3

ireivTWKvlav 5vvap.LV iiravopdovv

77, 7
>

irepas oi/dev carat acpiai rod

airaXXayrjvai rod Kivotivov 42,

2?i

IlepSt/c/cas, his relations w. A.,

9 n
irepl : (1) w. gen. ; 7rept rod

aojdrjvac ttjv eiripieXelav iroi-

e?a0ai 56, 2 ; irepl rrjs acorr]-

pias irpodvpnos dvTiXaj3e(x6ai

70, 7 ; (2) w. dat. ; deiaat.

irepl rats vavai 53, 4 n
; (3)

w. accus. ; time, as irepl

7}Xiov rpoirds 16, 2
;
place, as

7rept epp,a vavv irepifiaXeiv 25,

7, n; connected with, euphe-

mistic, i] ir. HvXov i^vjucpopd

18, 3 ; cf. to irepl rbv "Itvv

epyov 11. 29

irepiayyeXXu) (ri8r]pov 18, 4 n
irepiypairrbs : iic ivepiypainov

bppidcrdai 49, 2

irepLdeQs 71, 3

irepiecrTrjKe es 18, 3

irepudelv, W. inf., 73, ,1 ?l

7repip.dxvT°s 84, 5

irepip.e'va}, 'wait for,' 74, 1 a?.

7reptoptD/iat, 'wait for events,'

33, 2
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irepiovaia : e/c ttoXXtjs ir. &v

virripxev 13, 1

wepLcrradbv fidXXetv 81, 4

Trepicpepco, ' hold out ' in war,

28, 3

7rept%apo0s, vtto rod 73, 2

TTL^ofjiac dadevela, voacp, Xi/ntp,

etc. 47, 2 ; 50, 3

Tripi.TrXap.ai, av. dat. , 75, 4 %
tt'lcftls irapaaKevrjs, ' faith in

V "' 6
,

7
'

4

7rXd,7tos : e/c 7rXa7i'oi> rd£cu 6, 2

TrXaioLOv : ev w. rerayjuevos 78,

2

ir\el<7Tov %xeiV & 36, 5 n ; r)

ir\ei(TTr) rrjs arpanas 3, 4
;

(TTpa.Ti.av oarjv TrXeicrTrjv idv-

vaTO 21, 1

irXrjdet dvTLiraXoL 12, 1

Ti\r]ixix6pLov 4 ; 23 ; 25 ; 32

;

36
ttXt)v, w. gen., 28, 2 al. ; not

affecting the construction,

2, 4 al.

7r\r)pu)fj.a, ' crew,' 14, 1 a?.

7rXo0j> iroulcrdai 26, 3

7roicD touto, referring to a

previous statement, 48, 1

al. ; TavTov ijdr) Troiei vlkolv

re icai pa), ' it makes no
difference,' 6, 1. iroLovpiai,

with noun as periphrasis for

a verb, but in a higher style,

dy&vas ir. 49, 2 ; airoxup-qcnv

67, 4 ; apiGTOV 40, 1 ; apira-

yqv 26, 2
;

yvJop.7]u 72, 3
;

6kt\ovu 17, 1 ; ei>d6fxiov 50,

4 ; eTTcu'cryaryds 4, 4 ; eVt-

fieXeiau 56, 2 ; eiri.x e
'

lP'rlcn-v

43, 1 ; KaTadpofxds 27, 5
;

Kardcpev^ip 41, 1 ; Krjpvyp.a

82, 1 ; XrjaTeias 27, 4 ; ?au-

p.ax<-o.v 62, 2 ; nkp.^LV 17, 3
;

ttXovv 26, 3 ; iroXefiov 27, 4
;

TpoTrrjv 54 ; (pvXaKTjU 17, 4.

See yLyvopiai. TTOLovp.evoL or

7rou 28, 2, Append. II. 7rot?7-

rea 486k€l elvat. 73, 2

iroXefxia (sc. 7?)) 75, 4

7roXtT6t'as ixeTafioXy) 55, 2

7roXt'xj/a 4, 6

iroXXaKLs Kai aXXore 8, 1

7roXXa%77 43, 1. TroXXax66ev

14, 2. 7roXXaxou 70, 6

ttoXikiS?) (pdeyyeadai 71, 4

7roXi's : see e7rt. irXeov tl %xetv

36, 2

TroXvTeXr]s iyiyueTO i) irapaKOfxidrj

28, 1

irovTjpos, irovqpbs 48, 1 wo£. m'£.

TTOVrjpCOS exe,-v 83, 4

7r6vos : eV 7T. et^ai 81, 4 ; 6V

6X1701; it. KTaadai tl 70, 8

itovCj, of ships, 38, 2

Tropeia d<T(paXrjS 77, 5

iropdp.6s, 6 1, 2

Troais, ' drink '
: 7rp6s tt. rpa-

wtcrdai 73, 2

7tot^ : etVe/) 7rore 64, 2
;

/xoXcs

7T. 40, 2 ; et 7r. kox aWis 70,

7

irpdyfxaTa : to. it. ivbtdbvai. 48,

2 ; see 49, 1

UpaaiaL 18, 3 ?i

irpdcaco tl es dvafioXds 15, 3
;

7T. Xe
~
LPOV 67, 4 ;

7T. eVi x^'p^
71, 1 ; 7r. a (3ovXofjt,aL 68, 3 ?i

TrpecrftvTepas 7/Xi/aas (peideadaL

29, 4

TrptV 76 5?7, w. aor. indie, after

affirmative clause 71, 5

7rp6 : rd irpb avT&v, jam antea,

55, 2

7rpo8oK€LV : &<nrep irpoededoKTo

avTols 18, 1

Trpodvfxla yiyveTaL ttoXXt) 70, 3

irpodvpLcos di>TLXa(3ecrdaL, w. gen.

of thing or 7rept 66, 1 ; 70, 7

7rpoKaXovfxal TLva es 6"t/cas 18, 2

irpOKoirTCO pt,eya tou vavTinov,

'make great advance w.,'

56, 3
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irpoXeiiret r/ pcu^.77 kclI rb criD/i-a

75, 4

irpoiriire/uLirTai cjj aurotJs 77, 6

7t/k5s : (1) with gen. ; to the

advantage of, irpbs iavruv

Zaeadcu 36, 3 ; 49, 2 ; 81, 5
;

(2) with dat. ; near, as i<xxeLV

irpbs rats irbXecn 35, 2 ; fce-

sides, 57, 5 ; (3) with accus.

;

place, as bpq. irpbs ttjv ttoXlv

37, 2 ; d7ri5etV 7rp6s 71, 3
;

with a vieio to, irpbs r&XXa
e^rjpTvaavTO <hs eKacrra 65, 2 ;

e'xet^ avrovs irpbs tov irbXefxov

27, 2 ;
— of intercourse,

friendly -or hostile, as irpbs

tovs dXXovs bfxoXoyla yiyverat

82, 2
;
%Wjoe? 7rpos ifceLvovs ra

%WjOta, 'join the enemy,' 14,

3 ; dyojviafxbs irpbs dXX-qXovs

iylyvero 70, 3 ; irpbs dra^tai'

Trpoa/j,e?^aL 68, 1 ; 7rp6s tt]v

aVTLTa^LV TU)V TpiTjpOJV TTjV

<pv\aK7)v iroieTvdcu 17, 4 ;
—

compared ivith, irpbs rods

iireXdovras oi St/ceXicDrat avrol

irXrjdos irXiov irapeo'xOVTO 58,

4 ;

—

with reference to, adapted

to, expressive of, roiavTa

eirLvoeiv irpbs tt)v iavrQiv

€TTL<jT7)pvr)v re /cat dvua/xiv 37,

1 ; ttoXXt] irapaKeXevcris iyly-

vero irpbs ttjv avriKa <piXo-

vLKiav 70, 7 ;— towards, tov

'irovs irpbs /meToircopov ovtos

79, 3. Note : irpbs w. accus.

with meanings akin to ' in

face of is very freely used.

7rp6s is often equivalent to is

irpocrayofiat. irbXiv ' unite to one-

self,' 7, 2 ; 55, 2

irpocraipov/xai ^vvdpxovras 16, 1

irpoaavaipoufiai irbXe/uiov ovbev

iXdacrw tov virdpxovros 28, 3

irpoaairbXKvjJiaL 71, 7

irpba^aais, ' approach,' 45, 1

irpoaylyvofiai : TrpocryeyevvfJ^vrjS

rrjs doKrjaeus tQ vwdpxovTi,

tov (or rb) Kparlarovs elvai

67, 1 n
irpoadixop-at T0V* Xbyovs 83, 3

irpoahoKiav irapix^f cos w. fut.

ind. 12, 4

irpocrdbKLfj-bs ianv &XXw arparid

15, 1 ; irpoaboKLfJioi elaiv dXXy
arpaTLa 25, 9

irpbo~9ev, iv rCo, local, 78, 4, 5
;

81, 3 ; is rb ir. xwPe
~
LV 43, 5

;

78, 3

irpb(TK€Lfiat., ' attack,' 29, 2 al.

;

1
insist,' wpoaKeLfxevos idldacrKe

18, 1

irpoo-fjucrOodfJLaL 19, 4

irpocro<pei\(ji} iroXXd, 'be in debt,'

48, 5

irpoo~Tdo~(no apxovra 19, 4

irpbrepov ij, w. subjun., 63, 1 n
wpovx^, 'excel,' 21, 3; 'pro-

ject,' 4, 4

irpbcpacns : iir' avrofxoXlas irpo-

(pdaei 13, 2ft
irpocpipco, 'excel,' 64, 2 n; 77,

2 ;
' bring forward,' 69, 2

irpoxwpV) oircos &v 7, 3

irpv/u.vav Kpovofiai 40, 1

irpii 78, 4 ; irpcprepov 39, 1
;

irpiprara 19, 1

irpuipadev, rd, 'bows, ' 36, 3

irpwros : dirb ttjs irpdoTTjs, ad-

verbial, 43, 5. See eireiTa

Jlvdrjv, Corinthian admiral, 1
;

70
irvvddvofxcu, w. accus. and inf.,

1, 2 ; w. 6tl 1, 1 ; w. partic.,

4 S/ 7 ,

7twXw iddidi/aa 39, 2

pSo^ 'iarai r\ iaKOfjudr) 4, 4 ?l ;

paov Tt eVrcu acpiaiv 84, 2
;
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pydios is to j8\d.7rrecr^at 67,

3

pV/ULT), T7J TTpdrr) 70, 2

p<J)(j(.T) ylyverai tlvi 18, 2 ; r\ p.

irpoXeLireL tivl 75, 4
;

pd/Ay

irpcxpipeiv tlvos 77, 2

p&vvviiai 15, 2 ?t

<rj3e<TTr]put KwXifyicn-a 53, 4

G7lp.elov atpeiv 34, 4

Si/ceXiwrcu, almost universally

onside of Syr., 32; 33

2t/ceXot, generally on side of

:£7~58r3
(rtri'a irapayyelXai 43, 2

(Tiros ^t^ rots relxecri 24, 2

airavicp xprjadai tuj vdari 4, 6

(Xirivdo/xai, mid. denoting a re-

ciprocal act, 3, 1 ; cr. ireix^ai

83, 1

o"7toj'5&s irporepos Xvoj 18, 2

o"7roi>57? ecrrcu ri^s 65ou 77, 6

o"rao"tdj"w 46. crrdcra iKireaeiv

33, 5. (XTaaaoTLKol naipol 57,

11

(TTei>6iropa : ra <r. rwi' x (j3PL(ii}v

(pvK&crcreiv 73, 1

0~T€v6t7]S 62, 1

arevoxupLoL 34, 6 a?.

arepupos, 'thick,' 36, 3

(TTparela yiyverai 57, 9

expand : ttjs cr. 6 £uXXo7o? 31,

4 ; crrparta dXXr; irpoadoKipLos

elvai 25, 9

crrparbs 'Ccros /cat irapaTrXr/crios ra5

irpoTepip 42, 2 ; i.e. 'equal in

importance and in numbers

'

(no tautology here). Cf.

Aristotle's remark : &rri 5e

diTTov rd ttrov ' rd yU^v 7<xp

dpidixQi, to 8e kclt' a^lav £<stiv

livpaKoaioi, after arrival of

Gylippus, 2 :

1. take Labdalum, 3

2. begin a counter - Avail

N. of kijkXos, and place

cavalry at Olympieum,
4 ; after driving back
the A., carry the wall

past the A. lines, 6

3. prepare to attack the

A. by sea, 7 ; 21

4. defeated at sea, but take

Plemmyrium, 22 ; 23

5. defeat the A. at sea,

and become confident,

41

6. dismayed by the arrival

of Demosth., 42

7. through valour of Boeo-
tians repulse the night
attack on Epipolae, 43

;

44

8. defeat the A. fleet, 52
;

and control the Harbour,

56 ; are confident of

success, 56
9. completely defeat the

A. fleet in the final

battle, 70 ; 71 ; 72
10. prevent the A. retreat,

73 ; 74 ;
78-81

11. capture and execute

Dem. and Nic, 81-86

12. confine the prisoners to

the quarries, 86

o"0dXXo; ras vavs 67, 2 ; ccpcCX-

Xojxai rod avxVfJLaT0S CO 66, 3

n
a<pas, properly indirect re-

flexive, is sometimes used by
Time, as direct, = eavrovs,

a<pas avTovs, as 35, 2 al.

ax^ov n, 'almost,' 33, 2

axoXairepou 15, 2 ; 81, 2

a^^ofxai : Sirrj aojOrjaovraL 8ie-

(xkottovv 71, 6 ; oi <x^^b[xevoL

44, 8

crcD^a
)( pufirj 75, 4 n
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acoTrjpla, i] is ttjv irarpida 70, 7 ;

ovSepia <c<ni a. 8, 1

<j<j)T7)pios tols ^v/xiracrt 64, 2

T

raXcuTrupu) 16, 1 al. rakat-

Tcopia : vtto ttjs t. /cat tov

ineiv i-rndvpila 84, 2

TaTreivoTTjs : is r. afiixiadai 75,

6

rapaxv ipLiriirrei 80, 3 ; t. 7roiw

tlvl 86, 4

ra/xrot, ' banks of oars, ' 40, 5

rd%os, 6'rt 42, 3 ; ws eixpv

r&xovs 2, 1 ; 5lcl t&xovs 22,

2 ; /cara t&xos 4, 3

re . . 5^ 1, 5 ; 81, 3 ; re con-

necting sentences, 4, 4 aZ. ;

re . . K<xi = sive . . . Si'w 6,

1 ; re summing up and con-

cluding 7, 4 al. ; <re> 75,

6 ?t

Tet^tcrts 6, 1 ; reix^P-os 20, 1
;

retxtcr/xa 2, 3

reXeiralos bpp.b3p.aL 2, 1

WXos : ot ^ r. 73, 1

rerpux^tJ-ivos iro\ip.Lp 28, 3

Texvv* XeiiretrdaL 70, 3

TTjprjcris a<r<pa\r]s 86, 2

ride/jLcu tlx birXa 3, 1

ri/xojpia : ws e7rt Ttpuopia tov

irpocnrecrbvTos 68, 1

Tt/xwpoO/xat (pass.) diroxpuvTios

77, 3

rts : the following show its

flexibility ; TjiricrTrjaev dv tls

d/coucras 28, 3 ; baa tls %x€L

i8w8t,pLa, irdvras avayK&aai

iriokeiv 39, 2 ; £<pepop Tcavres

8 TL TLS ibvvdTO eKOLUTOS 75,

5 ;

' Epyao/cpdrofS /cat e? tou

dXXou ireidbvTwv 21, 5 ; 7)f

KpaT7)awpi.ej>, '£gti to) ttjv . . .

tt6\lv i7ri8e'iv 61, 1 ; a£i(ov

. . . lp VTTTJpxe XapLITpOTTjTOS

tl p.7] Trpo5i56i>ai Tiva 69, 2
;

ir\iov tl 21, 4 ; ax e^ov TL 33,

2 ; drjXovvTes birolbv tl ttoltj-

oovglv 38, 2 ; rd 8i tl koI,

adverbial, 48, 2 ; tl ploXKop

57, 1. The nom. and accus.

neut. plur. are avoided
to with infin. : (1) may be

subject or object, as t6

p-r/re aiiTovs avaKpouecrdcu p.r]T

inelvovs iav (b<pi\Lp.ov <pa(ve-

rat 62, 4
; (2) with prep., as e/c

tov o~(pa\7JvaL parallel w. 8lc\

to eurux^crac 68, 3 ; ?) 5td t6

(petiyeLf f) iirLir\iovaa 70, 4
;

ovk iXaaaov /card to ib(pe\el-

crdcu, 'is re . . . t6 fir] d5t/cet-

cdciL wo\v rrXiov yuerei%ere 63,

3 ; ov (pv\d^aa6aL irpbs to

8oKeiv tlvl apxa-LoXoyeTv 69,

2
; (3) gen., dat. : fipabvs

ylyveadaL tov TrepaLveadaL 43,

5 n ; iripas tov aTraXXayrjvaL

42, 2 n. In 36, 5 ; 67, 1

and 87, 3 t6 w. inf. appears

in the MSS. as epexegesis of

a gen. or dat. The accus.

is defended by Herbst. See
Append. II.

TOLbaSe, irregularly referring to

what precedes, 78, 1. Cf. oSe

TOLOVTOS : iv Tip T. 81, 3 ,' iv Tip

T. TOV KCLLpOV 69, 2

ToabcrSe, irregularly referring

to what precedes, 57, 11 ;

59, 1

ToaovTOs : 7rapd tocfovtov i\6eiv

klv8(>vov 2, 4

t6t€, referring to events previ-

ously mentioned, 31, 3 ; 32,

1 ; 57, 11 ; 81, 2 ; TbTe SJ

18, 3

TOVVaVTLOV }} 80, 1

Tpav/xaTLaL re /cat dadeveLs 75, 3
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rpeirco : to irpbs Aiftvrjv fxepos

Terpafi/iiepou vefxeadaL 58, 2
;

Tpeweadcu irpbs irbcriv 73, 2
;

r. irpbs av6.K\y)(XLV dedov 71, 3
;

t. irpbs dvTLJ3o\iau K<xl 6Xo-

(pvpfMov 75, 4. Note that

iTpexpdfxrjv is trans., erpairo-

firjv intrans.

rpe0w : odev dpe\J/oi>TCU (pass.

)

49, 2

rpLjSoj, intrans., 48, 6 ; 49, 2

Tpoircuov vavp.ax<-o.s, Tpoirrjs etc.,

41, 4 ; 54 al.

rpoiros : Tpoircp ip dv <eur)> 7,

3 ; ovdevl rpoircp 49, 3 ; iravrl

t. 70, 8 ; rep avTip t. 17, 3
;

rbv avrbv r. 39, 2. rpoircov

(jbifirjcns 63, 3 n
rpocprjv fifj bibbvai 48, 5

rv'/xdj/w : (1) with Tvyx&vto,

ertiyxwoi>, the partic. keeps
its time relative to the verb

;

(2) w. Ztvxov, pres. and perf.

partic. keep their time, but
aor. partic. expresses time
coincident w. the verb, 2,

4 n ; 4, 2 n ; 29, 5 n ; 50, 4

n. Distinguish ervyx^vov
av\t.£bfxevoi., ervyxavov av-

Xioa/uLevoL (or perf. better),

Ztvxov avXiadpieuoL

tvxv '• to rrjs r. 61, 3 n

T

vdpeia [xaicpd 13, 2

'T/c/capt/cd dvdpdiroda 13, 2 71

virdpxoj ' ws e/c tCjv v. eddpavve

76
i»7rep, 'in place of,' 13, 2;

'above,' 79, 1 ;
' on behalf

of,' 66, 1 ; 'for the purpose
of,' 69, 2; 'about,' 71, 2.

Cf. irepi

irveppdxku, 'be excessive,' 67, 4

virepixHpdy), ' was disregarded,

despised,' 42, 3

virex<*> to avrb tlvl 21, 3

virvos : d7ro irpcoTov v. 43, 2

i^o : (1) w. gen., as virb ttjs

Ae/ceXeias iroXXd (3XairTovar]s

dSvvaroi iyevovro rois X9VfJ-a<rL

28, 4 71-; U7r6 tCjv irapbvTWV

iKireirXijyfxevos 69, 2 ; cf. did

to tolovtov eKirXayivrwv av-

tCjv 21, 4
; (2) w. dat., virb

HivpaKoaioLS yiyveadai 64, 1
;

(3) w. accus., as virb tovs

avTovs xpo^ovs 21, 1

virodoxv : is v. tov (rrpaTe^aros

. . . erdcraouro 74, 2

v7roKpivo/JLai = diro- 44, 5 71

viroXeiiropcaL or diro\eiirop.ai 75,

4 71

viro/M/xprj<TKCo nvd tl 64, 1
;

irarpidos 69, 2

virovoia /nr] 49, 4

viroTe\r]s (popov 57, 4 71

V(TT€pCUOS 11, 2 ?i

varepou, 'late,' 27, 2

varepQ tlvl 29, 1

V(plo~TaO~9<XL Tip VCLVTLKLp 66, 2

*

(pavepbs elvaL w. partic. ,12,5
(peLdco tls yiyveTdL /xr) w. inf.,

81, 5

0^ow : Tra^Ta ot'crrd 0atVerat 75,

7

(pdeyyo/AdL 70, 6 ; 71, 4

(pdbvov d^Los 77, 4

<p9opd dvdpd>irwv 27, 2

(pCkovLuG) irepl rod wXeiovos ijdr)

KaXoV 71, 1. (pLXoVLKLCL : 7T/)6s

ttjv avTiKCL (p. 70, 7 ; es (p.

K<XT<XGTr\VO.L 28, 3

0iXw, w. inf., 79, 3 ; 80, 3

(pof3epos, active, 42, 3 n
<po(3oL kclI dei/mcLTa 80, 3 n
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(povetiu) 85, 1 n
(pOVlKWTOLTOS 29, 4

(ppovpal eirlaai 27, 3

<ppovpCo 4, 3 ai.

<ppvyaviafi6s : ^?ri 0. d£e\de?v 4,

6 ?i

</>wj>?7 : 0. rfj avTTj x_pr\(jQa.i tivl

57, 2

XaXeirbs apijat 14, 2 ;
' un-

healthy,' 47, 2 7i. xa^€7r(*>~

repov Lcrxtt-v 50, 3 ; ev rots

Xa,\eTrd)T(tTa diayeiv 71, 3

Xapt/cA?)s, as strategus, 20 ; 26.

See Append. III.

X^p • w XePVL yeveadai 5, 2
;

e? xe^Pas ^vai 44, 7 ; 70, 5

Xet'pw irpaTTeiv 71, 1

Xtot, autonomy of, 57, 4

XpyV-ari^o/xai 13, 2

XpiD/iat : eairry %. o rt fiovkovrat.

85, 1 7i

X^pa : /cara x> fdvew 49, 4 71

*

\p-q<pi(Tfi<x : aVeu 'AO-qvaiuv
\f/.,

showing the control exercise* I

by the Ecclesia over stratcgi

having ' full powers, ' 49, 2

12

wpa, 'season,' 47, 2; 'time,'

81, 1. The meaning 'an
hour ' is not classical

'fipw7r6s 28, 1 n
<l>s = &aT€ 34, 6 ; is a kolkuv

42, 2 7i ; u>s . . . /cat 43, 1 n;

60, 3 ; u>s eKacrToi. 65, 2 71 ;

74, 2

cis : /cat Cos 74, 1 aZ.; oi)5' Cos

75, 6
;
^5' a>s 28, 3 »

wcrre, 'on condition that,' 82,

2 ; = quamobrem, 4, 6 7i, al.

d)(pe\rjcrop:a.L, pass., 67, 3

u)(pe\ia is rd dapaeiv yiyverai.

69, 3

<b<pe\i[Aos 47, 4 al.
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abstract for concrete 4, 6

Acarnania 31, 2

accus. See vapd
Aegina 28, 4

agent with perf. pass. 18, 3

Alcibiades and Nicias p. xxx.
Ampliipolis 9, 1

anacoluthon 13, 2 ; 15, 3 ; 28,

3 ; 42, 2 ; 49, 1 ; 70, 7

anaphora 24, 1 ; 25, 6 ; 27, 4
;

57, 2

antecedent omitted 27, 1

antithesis noticed 5, 4 ; 12, 3
;

48, 3 ; 67, 4 ; order modified
for sake of 17, 4 ; false 73, 5

Archonides 1, 4

Argos and Sparta 20, 1

argumenta, irlarwi
; (1) et'/cora

—66, 1 KaXa to, irpoei.pyacr-

fieva Kal xmkp KaXQv rdv
fxeWouTojv 6 ayLbv £<jtou. ; 66,

3
; (2) irapadeiy/naTa—77, 2

Kaydo tol k.t.X. ; 21, 3 irpbs

rovs 'Adrjvalovs Xeywv k.t.X.

(3) evdvjxrifiaTa 66, 2 end-3
;

75, 2-4
; (4) yvQfjicu.—67, 1

end ; 68, 3 end ; 77, 7 end
;

(5) rbiroi—66, 3 (r. , instead

of being amplified, are often

compressed either into yvaj/mac

or into the premiss of an
enthymeme)

Aristotle on Nicias p. xix

Arnold, Dr., on 85, 3, p. 210
article 1, 1 ; 2, 3 ; 4, 2 ;

omitted before a prep. 18, 1

;

case of 67, 1, Append. II.

Athens and her allies 20, 2
;

57, 1 ; state of A. in 414,

413 Append. III. ; Athenian
prisoners 87, 5 ; J. S. Mill
on the democracy p. xvii.

;

treatment of Nicias p.

xxxiii.

Attica, invasion of 19, 1
; p.

219
attraction of short clauses 21,

3 ; 47, 4

of preposition 23, 1

of relative 23, 3 ; of nom.
of rel. 67, 3

augment in Thuc. 82, 3

B

Bekker, his text of Thuc. p.

xlii.
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bracliylogy 18, 4

Brasidas and tlie helots 19,3
brevity, excessive in Thuc.

{avvTojxla) Append. I.

Callias, son of Hipponicns, p.

221
Camarina and Syracuse 33, 1

capitalia finalia. See fines,

Catana 14, 2

Charicles 20, 2

chiasmus 5, 4 ; 12, 1 ; 14, 2
;

55, 1 ; 57, 1 ; 63, 3 ; 70, 4
;

75, 5

Classen on 57, 1, p. 177
Cleon pp. xx., xxi., xxvi.

closed harbours 38, 2 ; 69, 4

comedy in 414 B.C. p. 218

comparative, ellipse with 12, 4

Conon 29, 4

construction of Trwddvo/xaL 1,

2 ; of ire/uL-jru) 3, 1 ; of 7re-

patou/xat 1, 2 ; of '£gxov 1> 2
;

of rvyxdvco 1, 4 ; 4, 3 ; of

dyyeWw 17, 3 ; of \eyio 29,

1 ; of participle 28, 4 ; of

perf. pass. 4, 6 ; of /cpartD

11, 2 ; of £i>yU/3cuVw 11, 4

contrast, Thuc. fond of 1, 3

co-ordination of dissimilar

clauses 14, 2 ; 18, 1 ; of

participles 53, 3

Corcyra 57, 3

D

dative of possession 26, 1

dead, recovery of 72, 2 ; 74, 2

Decelea 27, 4

definitions (opoi) preferred by
Thuc. to examples (Tapa-

Beiy/xaTa) 36, 5

demes and tribes 69, 2

democracy 14, 2

Demosthenes 16, 1 ; his entry

into the Great Harbour 42,

1 ; his death 86, 2

Dionysius of Halicarnassus p.

213
docks of Syracuse 22, 1

drama in 414 B.C. p. 219
Ducetius 1, 4 ; 32, 1

E

Ecclesia at Athens 10, 1 ; 48,

4

eclipses 50, 4

elections Append. III.

ellipse w. comparative 12, 4
;

57, 6 ; of verb after 6<ros 23,

4 ; after d>s 68, 2 ; of masc.

noun 35, 1

Enthymeme 75, 4

epanalepsis w. ofrros 42, 3

epexegesis w. (bare 14, 3

ethos, use of in opening of a

speech, exemplified 77, 2

euphemism 64, 1

Euripides and Nicias p. xxxvii.

;

resemblance to style of 71

Eurymedon 16, 1

exordium, irpb\oyos, in military

harangues closely connected

with the propositio, irpodeais,

61 ; 66 ; 77

F

figurae, <rxniJLaTa > comprising
(a) f. elocutionis, a. Xe^ecos,

(b) f. sententiarum, a. dta-

voias :

figurae elocutionis, axVP:aTa
Xe£ecos, 'figures of language'

;

see antithesis ; liomoeote-
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leuton, 75, 3 t&v reOuedoTcov

Xvirrjporepot . . . tQv airo-

XwXoTCjf adXiwrepoL : paro-

moeosis (parallelism in sound
of whole phrases), 3, 3 bpQv

tovs *Lvpa.Koaiov<> rapaaao-

[levovs /ecu ov padicos £w-
raaaop-euovs : paronomasia
(parallelism in sound of

single words — by far the

commonest 'figure' in Thuc.
—next to antithesis), 39, 2 :

anaphora 18, 1 ; 24, 1 ; 25,

6 eftaXXov . . . avrefiaWov
;

27, 4 ; 57, 2 ^vveo-Tpdrevaav

. . . ^vvearpdrevov : asyndeton

71, 4; 77,1
figurae sententiarum, crx^ara

diavoias, 'figures of thought'

;

question 44, 1 : oxymoron,

62, 4 Tre^ofxaxeif card r&v
ve&v ; 70, 8 (pevyovras <peti-

yovaiv
finance 28, 4

fines or capitalia finalia, reXr)

or reXt/cd /ce</>d\cua
; (1) to

avp:<pepoi> 14, 4
; (2) to

vt»ixi.\xov 68, 1
; (3) to Ka\6v

63
; (4) to avaykcuov 77, 7

future indie, after el, 8, 1
;

purpose after relative 25, 1
;

fut. mid. in pass, sense 42,

4 ; 48, 5 ; 67, 3 ; 69, 2

G

genitive abs. in proximity w.

another case 48, 1

of definition 42, 2—— of measure 2, 4

after ireldoixai 73, 2

Gibbon, his imitation of 71,

71, 1

Grote on Nicias p. xviii.

Gylippus 1, 1

H

harangues of generals 61 ; 66
;

77 (the last mainly a Xoyos

TrapafivOr] tl kos)

Hegemon of Thasos p. 221

Helorine Road 80, 5

helots 19, 2 ; 26

Heracles, feast of 73, 2

Herbst, notes from, Append. II.

impeachment 48, 4

imperfect after eireidri 23, 2
;

see Tvyxdvw ; of yiyvofxai

etc. 56, 3 ; 71,7; equivalent

to pluperf. 36, 1

impersonal passive 62, 3

indicative after otl 34, 7 ; see

irpiv

infinitive ; see to, 'attraction,'

Append. II.

interpretation, corrected, of 3,

3 ; 4, 1 ; 6, 4 ; 13, 2 ; 14,

1 ; 21, 3 ; 27, 3 ; 28, 3 ; 29,

5 ; 36, 4 ; 41, 1 ; 42, 3 ; 44,

2 ; 48, 1, 3, 4, 6 ; 50, 3, 4 ;

55, 2 ; 57, 7, 9 ; 63, 4 ; 64,

2 ; 67, 2 ; 68, 1, 3 ; 69, 2,

3 ; 73, 1 ; 75, 4, 5, 6

inventio, Thuc. usually excels

in p. 215
Ionic forms 4, 6 ; 75, 6

iterative ixv 71, 3

Leake, Col., on the k6k\os p.

xii.

Lucian 2, 4

Lucretius, false antithesis in

75,3
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M

Macaulay on c the Retreat' 75, 5

manoeuvres at sea 36, 4, 6

Manuscripts of Thuc. p. xxxix.;

bearing of the Vatican MS.
on the text pp. xl.-xlii.

meaning of i-jnencevafa 1, 1
;

rjKO) 1, 4 ; rjavx&fa 3, 3
;

TaXanroipw 16, 1 ; virop.€voj

17, 1 ; 7}yeixthv 19, 1 ; 6\e6pos

27, 3 ; 07r\a 28, 2 ; 5vvao~Tr)s

33, 4 ; irapaaKevafa 35, 1
;

&T7rA(n 41, 1 ; to /ca#' eavrbv

69, 2 ; *a0' &» 75, 2 ; re 7dp
81, 3 ; apery of ' moral

'

worth (its later meaning, as

in Eurip.) 86, 5

Menander, not strategus, but
specially appointed (irpocrrjpr}-

ixhos) to share the command
(^wapxuv) w. Nicias, 16, 1

mercenaries 48, 5

metaphor 56, 2 ; 68, 3

middle voice, of i£e\ativio 5,4;
ireipCb 32, 1 ; reciprocal use

of 40, 4

Mill, on the Athenian demo-
cracy p. xvii.

Mycalessus, destruction of 29, 2

N

narratio, Si-qyriais 11, 2

Naxos in Sicily 14, 2

neuter adj. w. art., w. genitive
;

rijs yvd>p.rjs to 6vp.oijfJ.euop 68,

1

- for masc. 14, 2 ; 71, 3

plur. of adj. and verbal

43, 2; 73, 2, 3; Kad' e/cacrra

T&v yiyi>op.evu)i> 8, 1

Nicias and Cleon pp. xx., xxvi.

;

Peace of p. xxviii. ; Thuc.

on N. as strategus p. xxxi.
;

N. and the Athenians p
xxxiii.

; his responsibility p
xxxiv. ; superstition of p
xxxv.

;
private character p

xxxvii. ; letter of, its rhe

torical character 10 ; first

harangue of, weak points of
Append. I.

;
perfection of

the second harangue of

Append. I. ; topics of 77, 1

nouns, verbal, in Thuc. 13, 1
;

periphrases with abstract 16,

2, 3

number of verb w. eVacrros 44, 1

object, common to verb and
partic. 1, 3

obscurity due to brevity 55, 1

oligarchs at Athens p. 220
omission of antecedent 27,

1 ; 48, 6 ; of verb in rel.

clause 45, 1 ; of preposition

in 2nd clause 47, 4 ; 60, 4
;

of ojs with wapao-Keva£op.a.i

17, 3 ; of art. before a prep.

18, 1

optative joined to subjun. in

final clause 17, 4

oratio obliqua, attraction in

21, 3 ; 47, 4 ; long passages

in 48, 5

order of words, why modified

2, 3, 4 ; 18, 1 ; 22, 1 ; 23,

3 ; 50, 1 ; 69, 2 ; rare order

71, 3

Parataxis 4, 2 ; 22, 1 ; 83, 4.

In sentences connected by
particles, such as iireLdr) . . .

rore 8rj, cbs . . . icai (see
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Greek Index) relics of para-

taxis may be seen

parenthesis 42, 3

Parthenon p. 221

participle, attributive, outside

the article 23, 3

construction of 28, 4

co-ordination of 53, 3

w. prep, and noun 29, 4

neut. 68, 1 ; 83, 4

change to inf. after 68, 2

see rvyx&PW
accus. abs. in fem. 31, 4

gen. abs. without noun
48, 2

pathos, Thuc. great master of

75 ; 77, 7

perf. pass. 18, 3 ; 62, 3

period in Thuc, state of its

development 19, 4

peroratio, iiri\oyos 15, 3 ; 64,

2 ; 68 ; 77, 7. These illus-

trate the manner appropriate

to, viz. exhortation, recapitu-

lation, pathos

person, 2nd or 3rd 61, 3 ; 63,

3 ; use of 1st 14, 1

Pisander, archon eponymus in

414 B.C. p. 219
pleonasm with avrov 16, 1

plural of abstract nouns 62, 3

80, 3

polyptoton 44, 7

preposition attracted 23, 1

preposition and case as object

of verb 8, 1

present joined w. aor. 3, 4

11, 2

probatio, irlans 12-15 ; 62-64

67, 2-4
; 77, 1-6

proleptic use of adj. 4, 3

pronoun, epanaleptic 48, 3

use of, to express reciprocity

23, 3 ; nom. of rel. attracted

67, 3 ; influence of rel. lost

in 2nd clause 29, 5 ; 69, 2

proportion, how expressed 28,

4

propositio, irpoOeais 11, 4 ; 61,

2-3
; 66 ; 77, 1

prose composition at Athens
p. 219

R

relative clause, attraction to

61, 3 ; rel. not expressed in

2nd clause 29, 5

Retreat, the, from Syr., object

of the Athenians 78, 3 ; 80,

2 ; direction of their advance
79, 5 ; 80, 5 ; description of

the start analysed 75
rhetorical devices 15, 2 ; 66,

3

romantic style, approximation
to the 71, 7

S

sculpture at Athens p. 219
Segesta 57, 11

service, military, at Athens, 16
1 ; obligation to 13, 2

Sicels and Athens 57, 11

Sicyon and Sparta 19, 4

siege - works at Syracuse pp.
i.-xvi.

;
position of the Round

Fort pp. xii.-xiv.

statesmen, culpability of 15,

1

strategi pp. 218, 220; 31, 5

style noticed 18, 3 ; 19, 4
;

40, 1 ; 64 : Append. I. ; 84,

2

subject, rapid change of 4, 4
;

18, 4 ; omission of 84, 4
;

placed first for emphasis 22,

1 ; 32, 1

of infm., case of 20, 1 ;

21, 3 ; 34, 6
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superlatives accumulated 42,

3

placed in rel. clause 20,

2 ; 21, 1 ; 60, 2 ; 86, 1

symmetry of clauses, disregard

of, noticed 14, 2 ; 18, 1 ; 27,

5 ; 32, 2

synonyms distinguished 36, 2

T

Tarentum, gender of 1, 1

taxation of allies 28, 4

traductio 67, 1 Kpariarovs elvat

el tovs KparicrTovs evtKrjaa/ji.ei'

;

70, 8 (fyevyovras (peuyovaiv

tragedy, writers of at Athens

p. 218

U

usage of Trdrepov 1, 1 ; t6tc 2,

3 ; u>s 3, 3 ; ttoiu), iroiov/jLai.

5, 3 ; tKelvo'i 6, 1 ; didios 21,

3 ; re 24, 3 ; kclI in iroWa
kclI &XKa 25, 8 ; ovk^tl 34, 6

;

re ... re 34, 7

W
Wilamowitz - Moellendorff on

the division of Thuc. into

books p. xl.

Zacynthus, policy of 31, 2

THE END

Printed ly R. & R. Clark, Edinburgh
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